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Symphony Ball
To Be Highlight City Tables Parking Ban;

Sewer Bond Issue Approved
County Wants Township Treasurer

Zach E. Holmes Dies
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Paper Sa
Plymouth's Goodfellows are al!

set 1, r their annual paper sale
this Sat:day. According to

Goodfellow president Fred Had-
ley. Goodtellow charity is more
in de,nnE. thle -year thlin it has

' been in :ily recent year. Un-

employment in the area in some
cases is higher than it has been
and dema:.ds for help from this
organlzaton necessitate mole

funds this holiday season.
Investigating committees have

been working for the last month
classifying families slated fot
aid and 1Lts o; clothing, toys and
foods are already being prepared
so that deliveries can be made
the day before Christmas.

There will be no local kiddie
without a Christmas as far as the
Goodfellows are concerned and
they will start their annual
paper sale Saturday morning at
Stal kweathet' school with a

breakfast. At - 8·45 they will
parade dawn Liberty street to
Stalkwea'her then down Main

i street whire they will take their
corners for the selling event.

Here is where you will find
your· [avo. ite Goodfellow·

James Gallnnore, Harry Re-
eves. David Taylor, Bank Corner.

George liowell. Harold Stev-
ens. Cliffoid Smith. Connor corn-
er.

Al Glar,ford. J. R. Radosky.
Harold Sceord. Bank to Ann Ar-

bor 'IN·.

Melvin ·Blunk. 120 Kou·alcik.

Post office to Main St.

Russell isbister, Martin Schorn-
ber·ger. Ernest Wilson. Bank to
Mich. Bell.

Earl Gray, Henry Lorenz,

Jewell corner to Theatre.

First Federal

Opens New 4
*·Nothinu has been spaced to

give Plytnouth the best banking
facilities possible," said Perry W.
Richwine. commenting on the
opening of the Fii st Federal
Savings and Loan association of-
fires at 843 Penniman avenue to-

dav. Richwine. First Federal vice

president and manager of the
Plymouth bt anch. said that the
f:rin has gone all out to make the

grand opening on Thursday.

December 10, the best possible.
The doors will open at 9·30 this
m,irning fcir the celebration

which will continue through Sat-

urciay, December 19.
The new branch replaces the

former Plymouth office of First
l'ederal at 865 South Main street.

It will be recalled that Plymouth
Federal merged with First

Federal of Detroit on July 1 of
this year. but continued in opera-
tion in the former Plymouth
Federal of·lices until this week.

The completely remodelled

kilildine IN in keeping with the
t.·end uf coionializing lecal build-
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Coffee For Charity
Plymouth coffee clutchers

are urged to drink their cof-
fee at Barney'* Plymouth
Grill ihis Saturday by mem-
ben of Plymouth'* Goodfel-
lows. As has boon his custom
in the past Phil Barney will
turn any and all money paid
for coffee on Saturday over to
the Goodiellows on the e•en:

of their annual paper sale
that day.

Chase Willett. Ray Creith.

Mai·vin Terry, Plymouth Man to
Jewells.

Roy Salow, Fred Drews. Post
Office.

Harry Brown. William Hobsong
Mayflower corner.

Richard Straub, James Latture.
A&P store.

Charles Huebler. Lester Robin-

son. Clovetdale to Ann Arbor Tr.

William and Richard Rose.

Milan Frank. Kruger store to
Clovel·date.

Vito Sainbrone· and Raymond
Cichocki. Godber Jackson, and
Richard Larkins, Kruger Parking
lot.

Ward Lester, Kenneth Bisbee,
Et·nest Rossow and John Spra-

gue. Herbert Canady, Jack Elliot,
Edwin Ro:sow and Derward

Jewell. Large parking lot rear of
A&P.

Gwynne Fulton and James

Davis, Ed Scott and David Reit-

zel. Stop .ind Shop.

Floyd Tibbitts, Otto Reamen
D&C corner.

R. J. Cutler, Jack and Jimmie

Thorpe. Main and Mill.

1 Savings
Office Today
ings. In all other ways. however.
the office has only the most

modern equipment. It boasts of
being the only building in the
city which has heated sidewalks
to keep snow melted away.
Background music will play con-
tinually in the lobby, a feature
new to local businesses. Rich-

wine said. A modern air-condi-

tioning plant has been installed.
likewise. and tentative plans are
under consideration to open a
lunchrooin in the basement for

employees.
For the opening event. Rich-

wine commented, snacks prepar-
ed by the Mayflower hotel will be
served to visitors. Flowers will

be given to the ladies and gifts
will be handed out to the chil-
di·en as well. A Christmas tree

in the lobby will add the festive

touch, he said.

Guests at the opening today
u·ill include Bud Guest, WJR

radio star, Mayor RuNsell Daane
of Plymouth and Mayor Jesse

(Continued on Page 8)

at the branch office of the

„ lef 1. manager of the Plym-
i first time this year feature

i and streams in Michigan.
n this area and Jerry Van-
dded to the staff in the of-

i For
urday

Homer Howe, Charles Thomp-
son, Liberty St.

Robert McAllister, Harry Min-
thorne. Starkweather.

Kenneth Voss, Robert Secord,
City Hall Tratfic liiht.

Louis West·fall William Mich-

uels, Wair·en Worth, James Hen-
ry, Free Lance.

Harry Mumby, Charles Gar-
lett, Edwin Campbell, Frank

(Continued on Page 8)

Township Civil
Defense Group
Names Director
-Ehp C. ';lack" Miller. May-
flower holel clerk, was elected
director of the Plymouth town-

:hip Civii Defe4% tinit at a

meeting of the group last Fri5-
Also elected to the office of the

newly-01·ganized grcup were Lee
Boatright. 9294 Mai·lowe. per-
manent chairman of the Office of

Civil Defense committee. und

Bob Kenyon, 116f}7 Brownell.
secretary and treasurer of the
committee.

There are 11 members of the
OCD committee who will serve

in an advisory capacity to the

chairman. Temporary chairman
of the group since they fil·ht met
a month ago has been Zach

Holmes. township treasurer The
unit is holding ineezings each

Friday night untl: further notice.

The township unit is linder· the
jurisdiction o·i the Wayne cojintv
OCD office.

-.
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NEW MOME OF FIRS

Penniman avenue person

the management of Perry

Saturday.

Of Yule Season
So·ft lights and music will pre-

vail in the Plymouth high school
auditorium when the Plymouth
Symphony society puts on the
annual Symphony Ball, Saturday
evening, December 26. General
chairman for this year's dance,
Ralph Pocklington, said that

plans now being formulated

should make the ball one of the

season's outstanding events.
Don Haas and his orchestra

from Ann Arbor have been

secured to provide the music for
the evening. Dress is optional,
leaving it up to the individual

person.
Assisting Pocklington is his

committee of Harper Stevens,
Mrs. Mary Mills, Mr>. Wilson
Augustine, Mrs. Margaret Hough,
Mrs. Ann Sumner. and William

Sliger.
The decoration committee is

currently dreaming up the trim-
mings for the auditorium. Thig
work will be in the charge of Mr.
and Mrs. Thomas Adams. Mi·.

and Mrs. Gei·ald Fischer, and Mr.

and Mrs. Hugh Law.

Mrs. Mary Mills, chairman of
the. tickei committee has an-

nounctd tout tickets for the ball

aue available at Beye:·'s Drugs
tin Fin·est avenue, the Mayflower
hotel, Cassady's, Dr. Herbold'.
office in the Professional build-

ing, Ellen'b Beauty shop. Hillside,
Ply:nouth Mail, or !1·om anv
board member.

*

Garden Club

Sale of Greens

Starts Tomorrow
All sorts of Christmas greens

will be put on sale this Friday
and Satut·da>· bv the Plymouth

branch uf the Michigan Divisitin
of the Women's Nalional Farin
and Garden Association.The saf6
is an annual event sponsored b>

the club to earn money for the
scholarship fund, which each

yea·.· sends a local kirl to college.
The greens fale is held in corn-

bination with a bake sale. head-

ed by Mrs. Jennie Cramer. with
Mt-s. Peter Ralph Miller assist-
ing. Mrs. Arnold Samuelson has

charge 01 the greens sale, with
Mrs. George Merryweather and

Mrs. Roy Lindsay as her corn-
mittee.

Advilnce ai det s have been

taken foi· several weeks ful·

<pecial wi·taths and other decora-
tions. These still may be made by

calling Mrs. Edwin Schrader at
2221. Mrs. Austin Stecker at 643.

or· Mrs. Arnold Samuelson, phone

-2752-M 1 1.
- -The club is offering wreaths.

door arrangements, centerpieces

and mistletoe rings. The sale.
which is held at West Brothers

Nash on Forest avenue, will be-

Zin at 9 a.m. Friday, December
11, and will continue until 9

p.m. Remaining greens will be
sold en Saturds.y at the same
time. Members Will also sell

greins at the railroad station at
train time.

Club president, Mrs. Schrader.
urged those desiring greens to

come early since all were sold by
Saturday noon last year.

Circle 5 of the First Presby-
terian chulch will meet at the

home of Mrs. Harold Shirey on
Ann Atboi· road today, Thursday

at i p.m.

I
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Bonds Sold

Before March
City commissioners held a

short but costly special meeting
Tuesday night at which they
decided to issue $97,000 worth of
bonds for the construction of the

Wayne County Middle Rouge

Interceptor drain and advertise
for bids on the proposed north-
side fire station which will cost

in the neighborhood of $20,000.

Although the commission held

its regular meeting Monday

evening, the Tuesday special ses-
:ion was called to finish up the
two pending issues. The city

clerk is tod.ay printing a notice
in The Mail stating the city in-
tends to issue county drain as-

sessment ·funding bonds.

Thirty days after today's notice
ippears, the commission must

meet again to approve the bond
forms and then advertise for bids

on the bonds. The bonds must

be sold by March 1 in order to

coincicle with the county's sale of
bonds on the same projecti'The
city is issuing its own bondg with
the hope of paying less interest
than having the county sell the
bonds for them.

The city hopes to sell the bonds
with interest between two und

one-half to three per cent. The
county'L bonds may sell with up
to six per cent interest. Law pro-
vides that no vote by the public
on a bond issue such as this is

ndeded. City Manager Al Glass-
ford states that the bonds will be
15-year bonds and that the issue

may cost the average homemaker

up to $1.98 ·a year.

Tuesday's 9 p.ni. meeting fol-
lowed a·meeting of the northside
fire station committee which

looked over plant for the new fire
house and then recommended

them to the commission-at-large.
The city will advertise for bids
on the structure next week and it

is hoped by the architect, Byron
Becker .that work will begin be-
fore the gi·ound is frozen.

Commissioners also decided to
advertise for bids on a new work-

inan's compensation and em-
ployee's liability insurance plan,

On N. Y. TV Show

Plymouth television fans
will have an opportunity
Sunday even'ng of sseing
Mrs. Lance Wright of this
city on "What'm My Line" as
telecast from New York City.
The local doctor's wife sent a

wire to the program several
months ago when she was
planning a visit to New York
asking to visit the studio and
see ihe telecast.

However. she received no

response from the wire until
a few weeks later when she

was informed her name was

being listed for future use.
Mandav of this week she re-

ceived a phone call asking
her to appear on the program
this Sunday evening. Decem-
ber 13.

The program is at 10:30
over CBS and is conducted by
John Daley.

VINGS L

iociation of Detroit at 843

'lymouth. The bank. under

d opening today, Friday and
(Ply-Mail photo).

Death came suddenly early
Wednesday morning to Zach
Ervin Hoitnes, 44. treasurer of

Plymouth township and an active
worker in many community and

fraternal affairs. >-
A heart attack caused the

death of the bu,y public official
who only the evening before at-
tended a meeting of the North-

west Zoning association at the

township hall. He passed away
in bed at his 41390 Joy road home
at 4:30 a.in.

Mrs. Holmes called the Ply-
mouth police to summon·the fire

department rescue car but use of
the resuscitator by firemen with
the aid of a local doctor proved
futile. He was the fourth town-

ship official to pass away this

year.

Mr. Holmes won the township
treasurer's post in an election

last February 16 when he easily
won out over five other Re-

publican candidates. With no
Democratic opposition on the
April 6 ballot, he took office and
had been busily working during
the past veek in sending out tax
statements. One of his other re-

cent projects has been serving as
temporary chairman of a civil
defense unit which he has been

helping to organize in the town-
ship.

A 1927 graduate of Northwest-
et·n high school in Detroit, Mr.
Holmes moved into the Plymouth
area 10 years ago. He has work-

ed for the Ford Motor company
as an instructor on aircraft

engines and spent seven years as ·
a child care attendant at the

Wayne County Training school.
His activities also included

membership in the North Ameri-
can Gladiolus Council and the

Michigan Gladiolus Society. sei·v-
ing the latter group ' as a former
vice-president. board member. i
statistician and editor of the M.

G. S. News. He was a member of

the Plymouth Rock Lodge F. &
A.M., the Plymouth Goodfellows
and the First Methodist church.

He was born in Detroit August

30. 1909 and is survived by his

widow. Mrs. Elizabeth Holmes;
two young children. Zach, Jr..

and Patricia: his mother. Mrs.
Carrie Holmes; and a brother

and two sisters, George Holmes
;ind Mrs. Laura Wilson of Liv-

onia and Mrs. Barbara Harrell of

Walled Lake.
Masonic services will be con-

ducted Saturday at 1 p.m. at the
Schrader Funeral home with the

Reverend Melbourne I. Johnson.

pastor of First Methodist church.
officiating. Mrs. Edna O'Conner.

will furnish 01·gan nilisic. P,111-
bearers will be fellow Masons.

Intei·ment will be in Cadillar

Memorial Gardens, Nankin town-

ship.

Concert Th

Keu notes C
Since Christmas is tradition-

ally for the children. Wayne
Dunlap, director of the Plymouth
Symphony orchestra. has selected
a program offering something
for each member of the family
for the annual Christmas concert.

The program will be given at 4
p.m. this Sunday, December 13,
in the Plymouth high school
auditorium.

This will be the third concert

presented by the 85-piece
Symphony orchestra this season.
Music will include selections of
both sacred and secular nature,

thus bringing the best in music
being offered during the holiday
season, .

It has been the custom in the

past to present the complete
work, °The Messiah" by Handel
However, this year the concert
has been recast in a shorter form

in an effort to offer something
for the youhgsters as well, Dun-
lap said.

Additional glitter will be add-
ed to the Christmas concert by
the members of the Plymouth
Civic Chotus, directed by Fred

Nelson. The aggregation will per-
form the "Hallelujah Chorus"
from "The Messiah" and "Music

for Christmas" by Meyerowitz.

The program in total will bring
the local audience "Overlure on

Old Noels" by Philip James:
Pastorale from the "Christmas

Oraturio" by Bach, Tschaikow-

Recent Photo of Zack Holmes

Taken by The Mail

Report Corrected
It was reported in last

week's Mail thal a verdict

signed by Circuit Judge Guy
Miller favored a group of
Fralick avenue property own-
ers who had filed suit against
the city over assessments for
paving and improvement of
ihe street.

Actually. as pointed out by
city fathers. the verdict gave
the property ovmer: the
"edge" in an assessment for
1943 poving of th, stroot.
but it gave the city the right
to assess them for a partial
paving and an entire recap-
ping of the street last year.

The judge uphold th, prop-
erty ovn,er, in·-» lult le
which they argued thai they
should pay for the 1943 pav-
ing under the assessment
rate of :hal time and not un-

der ihe present rates. The
judge did not uphold the
propeny ' optners in another
suit in which ihey argued
*hey should not pay an as-
sestment for the 1952 job be-
cause it was merely a repair
job. The judge held that the
charter allows an assessment

for street repairs.

Kiddies Await Arrival

Of St. Nick Saturday

A radic,gram from the North
Pole received in Plymouth to-
clay states that Santa Claus will
be right on time when he flies
here Saturday. Hundreds of

kiddies are expected to be on
time to greet him too.

Santa will arrive at the airport
sometime after 1:30 p.m. and will
parade down Main street at 2
p.m. In case the young folks
haven't their "want" list made

out yet. they had better hurry
for Santa will listen to his little

followers in Kellogg park after
the parade-and give them a
gift of candy on the spot.

is Sunday
rhristmas
sky's "Nutcracker Suite" and the
two choi·ai numbers.

The last of these, "Music for

Chi·istinas" is a new work foi

chorus and orchestra, using old
words. It takes about 20 minutes.

and has not been performed out-
side of New York thus far. Solo-
ists fin· the selection will be Mrs.

Edith Ryan and Mrs. Florence
Ellison.

Members of the Plymouth
Civic Chorus, who will partici-
pate in the concert. are Lois Aus-
tin, Shirley Austin, Roland R.
Bonamici. Shirley Brenner, W. D.
Brown, Maxine E. Campbell, R.

B. Cassady, Joyce Cook, Ronald

Corey, Alisande Cutler, Sue
Daniel, Ellen Daaust. H. L. De-

Meritt, Donald Dobson. Beth B.
Fischer, Gerald Fischer. Mildred

Green, Milton E. Gibson, Sally
Kowalcik, Janet Lamerand.

Bernice Law, Inez Lock, Marjorie
Losure, William W. McClain.

Helen M. Pocklington, Jacqueline
Reiman, Judy Richwine, Mary
Ann Robertson, Dorothy Jean

Smith. Harper A. Stephens, Mary
Sue Taylor and *Ernest B. Wil-
liams.

Dunlap has urged local families
to include the concert on their

Christmas lists, and to bring the
children. He emphasized that
Chi istmas is an event shared by
the whole family, and attending
the concert together would be a
litting prelude to thit day itself.

Plan Proves

Too Unpopular

With Too Many
City commissioners indefinite-

ly pigeon-holed a proposed ordin-
ance at theit· Monday night meet-

ing which was designed to pro-

hibit parking on the city's streets

from 2 to 6 a.m. for the put·ptise

of making snow removal and
street cleaning easier.

Although the ordin.:nec was
not voted down. commissic,ners

voted * table the ordinance
which Underwent its lirst read-

ing November 2. Since that time.
the ordinance has become a "hot

potato" for commissioners who

found that the idea was not pop-
ular with many residents or the
Chamber of Commerce.

A copy of the proposed ordin-
ince was turned over to the

Chamber of Comme:re off-street

parking committee headed Zbv
Edwin Schrader at the meeting
if November 16. The committee

met the next day and decided that
the ordinance is unnecessary.

I'heir findings as rep„i·ted in The
Mail November 19 were read at

Monday night's ccommission

neeting and the report was filed.

The Chamber of Commerce i·e-

port pointed out that "no park-
ing" restrictions could be placed
on some streets during the day so
that work could be done, thus

eliminating night-time work. It
also stated that it is usually im-
possible 'to clear away any heavy
snow during the few morning

hot#rs.4141hat there is no assul·-
ance thit -'·the shuw will fall

during the night. The report also
claimed that the ordinance might
prove costly to some homeowners
who have no other parking
place except on the street.

Commissioner Ernest Heni·v

had been the only opponent of
the ordinance when it was pro-
posed. Others, however, favored
banning parking only in the busi-
ness areas but they agreed thal
it was too costly to erect signs

throughout the downtown at'ra

telling of the parking ban. The
,law provides that if parking is
banned throughout the .entire
city. signs need be placed only at
the city's entrances.

A letter was also read from the
Chamber of Commerce Retail
Merchant's association which

commended the city for its recent
sti·eet cleaning program.

In other business before the

ctimmlssion, authorization wao

given to purchase a new police
car from the Forest Motor Sale:,
1094 South Main street. It is a
1954 Plymouth and will cost
$1375.26

Commissioners received M

least one piece of good newS
during the evening. They weip
informed by Byron Becker, lucy!
architect, that they will be able
to construct the proposed n (irth-
side fire station for ·$20,000 cir
lesi Becker told commissioneri

at their last meeting that esti-
mates showed the cost would be

(Continued on Page 8)
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James Clcar of Plymouth and ,
Joseph Schomberger of Plym-
outh spent last weekend in South
Bend, Indiana, as the guests of i
Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Grubesich,
former Plymouth residents. The

Mr. and Mr

Jesse Hakes Observe
Mr and Mrs. Jesse Hake of

:imoo Plymouth road will cele-

Liate their golden wedding an-
niversary with an open house at
their home on Tuesday, Decem-
her 22, from 2 to 5 p.m. and from
7 to 9. All their friends are in-
vited to help them celebrate.

Mr. and Mrs. Hake were mar.

rifil in Detroit 50 years ago, and
tpent their honeymoon in Grand
Rhpids. Since their marriage they

PLYMOUTH

STORES

7-/ NOW
to
'p. ---
1 E EVENINGS)
-,4,
UNTIL 9 P.M.

efor es

group also attended the Notre
Dame-Southern Methodist game
on Saturday.

*.

Fred Coverdill and Evelyn
Montgomery of Plymouth will be
among those from Plymouth at.
tending th. Dnrioretina

r

I. 0

*..

/
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Miss Charlene Green of Waited Dunlap To Appear comes for all new families into

Lake was honored at a birthday As Guest Conductor
tificates.

the city and give them gitt cer-

dinner on Sunday at the Burt
Warner home. Guests included Wayne Dunlap. busy con- A complete list of the main

Mrs. Eugene Dallas and son, ductor of the Plymouth Sym- committees and their chairmen is

Wayne: Mr. and Mrs. Carl Green phony orchestra. has recent- as follows:

and family of Walled Lake. ly been namea director of the Agriculture, Earl West: educa-
newly Drganized Grone tion, George Mayhew: industrial

.

Pointe symphony. The ap- activities, Don Burleson: mem-Mr. and Mrs. Pat Herriman poiniment will in no way bership, Frank Henderson: 100&1
and son. Douglas enjoyed the affect his work with the local

Thanksgiving weekend in Flush- orchestra, since he will com- affairs, Carl Shear: retail me?-

inK as the guests of Mr .and Mrs. mute to Grosse Poinle for the chants, Gerald Pease July 4, Bill

symphony functions there. Sliger: better business board,
Wayne Herriman. The Grosse Poinle orches- Russ Cutler.

*.* ira has planned two concerts Solicitations, Harry Larsen;

Miss Mickey Gomez of Cuba, for the season.
colonial, Ralph Lorenz: Christ-

Dunlap hu also bien en-a student at the University of
gaged to conduct the Christ- mas lights, Harry Roberts: fin-

Michigan, WaS the weekend
mai concert with ihe Grand once, Arthur Haar; golf tourna-

houseguest of Mi'. and Mrs. Mil- Rapids symphony orchestra ment, L. B. Rice: Halloween,
lei' Ross and family of West Ann on December 18. Featured Dean Saxton: new residents,
Arbor road. with ihe orchestra will be Roderick Cassady.

*** :he Grand Rapids Festival Community planning, Russell
Mr. and Mrs. William Martin Choir. This is Dunlap's sec-

ond guest conducting appear-
Isbister: state and national af-

of Blunk street visited Sunday ance with the Grand Rapids fairs and home show. chairmen

with Mr. and Mrs, Vernon Naylor Symphony. not appointed; Christmas pro-
and Mrs. George Kern of North gram, Dr. Ralph Snoke: and pro-
Territorial road. gram and tickets, Harry Draper.

FLY-MAIL PHOTO.
$. Jesse Hake

50 th Anniversary
have lived in various homes in
Plymouth for the entire 50 years.

Mr. Hake was proprietor of
Hake's hardware store on Penni-
man avenue and also was em-

ployed by Harry Robinson.

Post Office Wears

New Coat of Paint

Package-laden persons vis-
iling the post office this
weok have been greeted by a
bright new inzerior paint job.
Ceilings have been painted
white. with aqua walls giving
the main theme. The "swing"
room. wher, the carriers /al
and rist. h- also receivid a
laci-lifting with the coal of
now paint.

On the outside of the build-

ing window sashes have a
fresh coat of cream and the

railing is of red. Postmaster
George Timpona said the new
colors are in accordance

with plana for post offices set
up nationally.

In addition. the building
will Ft new front doors in
thi new future. Black top-
ping hes been applied in the
mor of the office. and a ce-

ment InSTance has bion add-

ed to the driveway.

,

rist mas  ivinj ...

Del 'A. Smith, Detroit City
Councilman, was guest speaker
at the Monday meeting of the
Plymouth division of the Detroit
Industrial Safety Council.

Representatives of 1, 1cal in-

dust rial plants heard Mt·. Smith
say that safety, after .al, is just
a matter of «ood common sense.

I.ung active in safety organiza-
lions Mr. Smith pointed out that
this country 'first became con-
scious of safety measures in 1910
and almost continually since that
time he has been active in some
branch of work which was con-
nected with safety. He has serv-
ed as a member of the Detroit
Industrial Safety Council since
1925.

He advocated two steps that
the Council could sponSor as the
best way to educate the people of
America in the necpssity of
safety. First a well developed

program of safety education

should be adopted in every
*hool in America in the ele-
mentary grades, and secondly
every organization in the country
should devote Sunle of its time
to awake its meniberi to their
need for caution.

He further urged the Council
t„ expand its activities outside
the industrial field and carry its
message and program to the
farms whet e accidents are almost
as prevalent as in the factory.
"The safety program of youi
organization should embrace the
following items, health of the em-
ployee, compensatwn, health

service, nurmng and safety de-
vices," he stated.

Vince MeAulliffe, of the Work-
men's Compensation Cc,mmission
will appear before the organiz-
ation at its February meeting.
Herbert L. Blake of Whitman-

Barnes presided at the meeting
and brought Mr. Smith to Fly-
mouth.

Janet and Alfred Spigarelli,
cousins, celebrated their birthday
together last Saturday evening at
a party given by Mary Ann Pal-
mei' and Sue Robinson in the

Palmer borne on Beck road.

Guests present were Don Carney
Carol Stadtmiller, Sharon Wat-
son, Denny Campbell, Bob Isbis-
ten Randy Eaton and the honor-
ed gue>,ts.

,

Mr. and Mrs. John Pint and
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Rucker enjoy-
ed Wednesday evening at- the
Supper Club in Ann Arbor.

The Hough Extension group
met at the home of Mrs. Nor-
man Kloenhamer for the lesson
on -Parent Education" and child
development. A lively discussion
took place during and after the
lesson after which the hostess

served dessert and coffee.
.e*

Roger Chapman of Greensboro,
Georgia is a houseguest this week
of Mi·. and Mrs. Melvin Gutherie

BLNewburg load.
. 2 *

Staton Lorenz, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Ralph G. Lorenz of Ann
Arbor road celebrated his 13th
birthday last Sunday by inviting
Skip Rambo, Don Alsbro and
Denny Campbell to be his gue,ts
at dinner at th* Mayflower Hotel
followed by a theatre party.

**C

Mr. and Mrs. Stanton Klink of
Adams street spent last Sunday
with Mrs. Steve Buker and fami-
ly in Adrian and Mr. and Mrs.
George Clement and family at
Devils lake.

...

Mrs. Ruth Huston Whipple' re-
turned to her home on Penniman
avenue last Friday after spending
five weeks in Henry Ford hospit-
al, Detroit. While her condition is
improved she will be unable to
have visltors , ) I. answer her

phone for at least two or three
months.

**

Mrs. George Chute has return-
ed to her home in Hamilton,
Ohio, after spending some time
with her parents. Mr. and Mrs.
Austin Pino and Mr, and Mrs.
George Chute,

* O 0

Mrs. Floyd Burgett entertain-
ed at cards on Friday evening in
her home on Not-thville road for
Mrs. Donald Melow, Mrs. George
Britcher, Miss Hildur Carlson,
Mrs. Walter Packer, Mis. Carl
Hartwick, Mrs. Timothy Sullivan
and Miss Elsie Melow.

*'*

Mrs. Charles Neal and daugh-
ters, Sue and Sharon, and Mrs.
Matirice Garchow spent Satur-
day in Detroit.

.**

Mr. and Mrs. William Curtis of
Franklin Hills were the Monday
evening guests of Mi'. and Mrs.
Albert Pint of Schooleraft road.

.**

Mrs. Miller Ross was the Fri-
day evening guest of Mrs. Dora
Carlson in Detroit.

.

414-7, -::Al-

.
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Mr. and Mrs. Jack Gage of
Clemons drive had as their

guests last Tuesday, Mr. Gage's
aunt and uncle, Mr. and Mrs.
Lot·ne Aikin of Detroit who left
this week to make their home in
Hamilton, Ontario.

...

Plymouth friends will be in-
terested to learn that Mr. and
Mrs. Carroll Adams have found

a home in the quiet New Eng-
land community of Bennington,
Vermont, in the heart of the
Green Mountains. Their home is
located at 24 Pageant street and
their mailing address is P. O. Box
358 in Bennington. Mr. Adams
reports that he has continued his
Rotary club activities there.

...

Sergeant Fred Dethloff, a
patient nt the Great Lakes Navat
hospital, will ipend the weekend
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Harvey Dethloff of Lilley road.

.**

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Melow of
Spring street had as their house-
guests last week her brother and
sister-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Her-
bert Kalmbach and two children
of Cleveland. Ohio, and Mrs.

Melow's nic,ther. Mrs. R. E.

Kalmbach of Milford, Michigan.
.**

Miss Carol Stratton of Blunk

street had as her Thanksgiving
weekend guest, Miss Kay Herri-
man of Flushint Michigan.

0 0 *

Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Garehow

of Bradner road and Mrs. Wil-
liam Garchow of Livonia attend-
ed the movie "Martin Luther" at
the Krim theatre in Detroit on

Tuesday evening.
I . 0

A number of Plymouth at-
toi·neys and their wives were at
the home of Attorney and Mrs.
George Cherry in Wayne earliel
this week. The get-together fol-
towed a meeting of the Suburban
Bar Association uf Wayne County
held in the Mayflower Hotel.

* * 0

I.eo Schultz of Five Mile road

is in New Gi'ace hospital, Detroit,
where he underwent major
surgery earlier this week.

.**

Mi: and Mrs. William Moore

and children, Billy, Kathie,
Shnron and Linda. of Detroit,
and Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Conn of
Not'thville road were the Sunday
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Finix Hicks of Stat'kweather

aven u

-d

 V . 1 /& 1 J 'W 1 14 .... I- coming year, including six new
monies at the new Redford Union

committees.
High School on Sunday begin- The Chamber voted at its an-

ning at 2 p.m. A chorus of 200 nual meeting last month to in-
children and the high school band crease the number of directors
will participate. Mr. Coverdill from nine to 12. Appointed to the
will be the speaker at the cere-

new posts were:monies.
Dr, Jay Robison, dentist, term

..0

to end in November 1954; I. B.

The Library Book club will Rice, manager of the Plymouth
meet with Mrs. Ada Murray. 643 AAA, term to expire in Novem-
North Mill street on Tuesday ber 1955; and Don Burleson. of
afternoon, December 15. Mrs. Dunn Steel Products, term to
Miller Ross will give the revj£*. expire in November 1956. The

**©

- board will appoint a second vice-
Sunday evening dinner guests president and a secretary at its

of Dr. and Mrs. J. Harold Todd in January meeting, also two new
their home on Clemons drive offices.
were Mr. and Mrs. Jack Gage Most unique of.new committees
and Mr. and Mrs. Carl Hartwick.

Nylons that fit, wear and
look so wonderful

N

Three new members were add- is the

ed to the Chamber of Commerce i

board of directors when the

board held their monthly meet-, 1
ing Tuesday noon. Also appointed ,
were chairmen of 20 committees 1

which will operate during the 1

1[,*rut"
At MINERVA-'S

61FT HINTS

- -- ------- r - ./

mittee. It will be composed of
two representatives each from
the schools, the city government
and township government. Func-
tion of the committee will be to

talk over mutual problems in an
Littempt to benefit all.

There will also be a new colo-

nial committee which will stress

the Chamber's colonialization

program and sponsor a Colonial
Festival in September. The new
home show committee will spon-
sor a home show perhaps in April
which will digplay hobbies of
residents and goods manufactur-

ed in the community. The Christ-
rnas program committee will

start plans eaily for the Christ-
mas season and handle such

things as decoration>, contests
and parades.

A golf tournament committee
will arrange for a Chamber

sponsored golf tourney held 61
July. Another new committeb
will be the new residence com-

Ort;
41' Time jmg
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Pert duster in quilted

cotton-print. A grand

under one roof l  gift idea...$95

Tumblers
*.r 1"611*,21,fmida Aluminum t.,ar , il ' I... plf:+4-

Standgway jacket oi
with rack Christmas Cardc

8110.- s5.95 quilted pastel satin

. tops slim P. J. pants

in black.
3 Tier

"Hen Party" 6895 andlip

Tid-bit Tray
a53.50

/1

. . . No worries about you r

Christmas presents when you

give wonderful MARY GREY

nylons ...

Beautiful colors and styles
to choose from ... come Ir

nday and make your choice

sl.35 to s2.95

SPECIAL CHRISTMAS PACKAGING

per set

SERVING
HUMIDOR

s2.95
ta

SERVING

OVEN
Spun Aluminum

415

-1

LUXITE
SLIP

Complete

75'.2
7- *

LAZY

SUSANS 7. 1 E
Make wonderful
Gifts!

sl.95 to s18.95

TUMBLERS

V,/sl.29 to s6.50 .:IN.
V . Selection

of Ladies'

I Skirts
With permanent

PliJ,=71.1pleated bodice I Blouses
and bottom

595 ,==9*CR,* 1 i X 7. And

Other Slips from $2.95 *446.2 10 • Accessories

"Large Selection of Costume Jewelry"

Make Your - -

Dinnerware patterns Youngster
Complete open stock
16 pc. Starter Set•

4.95 to 40.95 - Happy ...

with a gift        -

from MINERVA'S

%? IMINERVA US,

Con,

Vil i ..,0,0,1 Chi
La•

863 W. Ann Arbor Tr. at Forest  "Save while youspend -We Give SGH Green Stamps"
Co mer Main & Pinniman Telephone 414 

1 857 Penniman - Opposite Post Otfice Phone 45

L- - l¢1£0110*10?0?'?twrieardl:0101#Ya,1.Airi#MAE-%0-Ag:0**WZIM:ISISIWI 6...___ - Ioh•aw...nb*hhhbh*•»
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 Buy in Plymouth Campaign Begins;
Kiddies Ready for Santa Landing

An indication that the giant
"Buy in Plymouth" campaign
will be a success was received by  LONDON 
many merchants even before the
campaign opened last night, Ill:f*y«*i», al,7members of the Retail Merchants . -----6-1

association of the Chamber of RAN SPORTJ/7
Cominerce report.
Sonie buyers hinted that they $.+

were withholding much of their
Christmas shopping until the con-
test opened in hopes that they .

will be the lucky one selected for ...
an expertse-paid trip to Bermuda,
or one of the 10 other prizes
being offered.

Starting yesterday. a ticket was
given with each dollar purchase.
Selection of the winners will be

made December 23 in Kellogg
park at 7 p.m. Colorful placards
are being placed in stores this 7

week to remind customers of the
contest.

Second prize in the contest is
a Bulova alarnn w rist watch.

third prize is a bicycle and eijht

Those tickets to be given
with each Sl purchase failed f
to arrive in time for the con-

test opening al 6 p.m. yester-
day. As a result. substitute

SMOG HITS LONDON... London bobbie directs visitor wearinKtickets are being given. The
tickets were sent from an Ar- imog mask as mixture of smoke and fog brings warning of last

kansu printing firm Novem- year'; heavy death toll from poison fog.
ber 30 but have evidently
ended up in one of the 31
other Plymouths in :he Uni-

ted States, the express com- along with a white horse i idden 
panY informed the Chamber and owned by Bitl Stockton En- r
of Commerce. tering a tent in the park, Santa facher To Show

will confet with the cityls little Films to Local Club
-.olks about what they want for

consolation prizes m $10 pur- Christmas and each child will Miss Sara Lickley of the
chase certificates will complete receive a gift. high school mathematics de-
the prize list. Plans for the welcoming are pc rinient will show colored

Meanwhi16, plans are being being made this year by mom- Elides of her trip to Europe
and Africa El the December

completed for the visit of Santa bers of the B.P.O. Elks Lodge m,eting of the Plymouth
Claus to Plymouth this Saturday I 780 with the committee head- Democraiic club. The group
afternoon. Since Plymouth can ed by Frank Walsh, Pilcitin,1 will meet Friday, December
not assure S,*nta there will be Santa's Mane will be I.:·Roy 11. at 8 p.m. al the home of
any snow by Saturday, he will Hartman, a local pilot. Mr. and Mrs. William Brown.

arrive by airplane this year, Rounding out the Christmas
9375 Beck road.

landing at Mettetal Airport at latmosphere in the city are the Also included on the pro-
gram is a television talk by1:30 p.m. He will be met there decorations. Christmas trees Eve
Adhi Stevenson. democraticby the fire chief and membets of been decorated, lighted bells presidential candidate in 1952.the police department and es- placed across the streets in th,

corted to the lawn of the high business sections and the manger .
school where the parade will scene placed in Kellogg park.
fornn. Lights on the decorations werr

St. Nick will drive down Main officially tulned on bit night.
street to Kellogg park in a 1907 Roping will be placed on the 
Model T Ford. The high school street lamp posts in the business
band will also be in the parade areas this week.

--
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i FOR #Y€ THE MEN ON YOUR L
4 CHOOSE FROM THE LARGEST

SELECTION OF GIFTS FOR MEN -

I AT POPULAR PRICES IN PLYMOUTH!

E BEAUTIFUL MEN'S CASHMERI

4
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iThree Local Men 'Hurt in Mishap
Three Plymouth men wefe in-

jured in a two-car collision early I
Tuesday morning at the inter-
section of Ford road and Canton-

Center rudd. They were:
Joseph Robinson, 961 Hat't.

sough, driver of one of the cars.
lacerations of the face and skull
Michael Hunt, 48, of 1012 North
Mill street, injuries to the right
ear and lacerations of the righ'
shoulder. and Paul Griffith. 35
of 981 North Mill. lac·erations 01
the skull and face.

Also injured w·as the driver of
the other car. Luther Bussey. 51
Inkster. The four were taken ti
the Wayne County General

hospital by two ambulances, one
of them from the Sonderegget
tuneral home here.

Wayne county sheriff's autho·
rities saici that the miship or-
curred at 2.56 a.m. Although
drivers were· not able to give
sta,ements, aeputles believed

that Bussey was driving on Furd
road and Robinson was driving
on Canton Center road, the lat

, lei' failing to heed a stop sign
Both cars were badly damaged.

Contrary to popular notion,
potatoes need not ne fattening
One medium-sized potato has a-
bout 100 calories--no more than

an apple or banana and only hal f
as much as a medium-sized piece
of pid.

/49-,9
BE SURE la
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'Tre fallen for that 'your shoe}Ae is untied' stull, for the
last time! "

FormerResidentDoing "Muy Bier
Generally The Mail is quick to report on any news article

carried in other papers about former Plymouth residents.
In the case of Howird Town. son of Mrs. Alice Town of 128

Williams. we're stopped cold. however. Tewn is- an enginee
and field representative for RCA and recently returned fron
Caracas. Venezuela where he supervised the installation of
television siction. A story and picture commending Town for hi
werk recently appeared in the Caracas newspaper. Mrs. Town ha
the article, and we'd like to relate its contents-but it's all i
Spanish !

A graduale in the class of 1945 of Plymouth high schco
Town row resides in Gloucester. New Jersey and visited hi
mother in Plymouth last week.

Wondering what to give
her for Christmas ?

6IVI

Christmas gifts
lasting quality that
will be long apprec-
iated !

And at GALIN'S you
can afford the best at 4.
these bargain prices ! !

L-

1

-4,

r

ITHE PLYMOUTH MATL

Account Book

1 Saves Money
For Farmer

Good farm leCOrds can sav

you tax money.

Besides, good records can eli
minate the frustrating work o
going through a mass of receipt
in order to list your tax deduc
tions asserts Everett M. Elwooc

extension agricultural economis
at Michigan State College.

Elwood points out that mi:>lay
ing or forgetting a receipt can b
co: tly. If you've had a inachiner
repair job, for example, that cos
you $15 and you forget to ente
it on the tax lot'm, you pa
about $4 extra in taxes.

This means for about ever

doHar yow fail to enter on you
tax report it costA you an extr
25 to 30 rents in taxes.

Elwood urge< farmers to stat
the new year with a Farm Ai
count Book, available at the ul
fices of county agriculturi
agents. And the agricultura.
agent wil give pointers on using
it.

An„ther advantage of the i
' Farm Account Book, says El-

Wood, is that yoll can know
where your big costs are iii addi-
lion to crop yields, livestock pro- I
duclion and sale prices of your 
products. When these facts ate
analyzed. they will show the '

" ' stiong 311(i weak points in yourfarming buziness. That means
you can make adjustments that

s Will steer toward more pro'fit iii the future.
4

r.*
n Plaid blouses of crisp but sheer I
a rotti,n in gay Rlaids are wonder-
s ful to wear with yout' unliner 

skii·ts, and they'll go easily into
n fal] toi· wear with woolen skirts
1, or even suit.. Pointed collars

s trim them and luffling cir pleat-,
ing lind sniall buttonK liecorate
the front.

3
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.SHIP -ONCAR" ... Mrs. Mar.

garrt Rhodes, 21 01 Flint, Mich.,
received special scroll 8* 100.-
0,)0th pa*Ren,ter to mail on 8. 8.
United States •Inre ship made
first trip in July of 1952.

Published every Thur«lay at 271 8.
Main street, Plymouth. Michigan 2
Michigan's largest weekly news-

paper plant.

The PLYMOUTH MAIL
Telephones - Plymouth

1600 - 1601 - 1602

Entered am Second Cla- Matter in
the U S. Post Office at Plymouth.
Michigan, under the Aet ut Mit,·n

3. 1879

Subscription Rates
$2.00 per year in Plyrnouth

$3.00 elsewhere
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116 . ,ind Mrs. Carl North of

1061 Paliner avenue; announce
the birlh of a baby girle Carla
Sue, burn on Wednesday, Novem-
ber 25 :.nd weighing seven

pounds, one ounce. *A 1 k
. 1•4

of·

¥ Hc -95
SLIP-OVER SWEATERS -, * . UNIVERSAL'S JET 99

New super-type vacuum cleaner t You save $20.r v Eight Popular Colors A
I A

· ADMIRAL 1954 TELEVISIONA
A
A

04 Table model - Full 17 inch - Guarantee & excise tax incl.

V A

HANDSOME, LON§ - WEARI · NEW HOME SEWING MACHINE
W

i. MEN'S JACKETS            Model 103 with 20-year warranty ..... - Reduced $35A

4 M
y H
1 Al

Largest Selection of

v FANTASTIC i BUT TRUE!!Colors and Styles #
ML

f

MEN'S

SPORT SHIRTS
Plain Colors. Checks, Plaids

$,00

Men's Leather

HOUSE SUPPERS
All

Sizes s3.98

Only 9.95

....5.1..,1 il

J 11[

15995

11995 1

W

W

:

W

¥

i
¥

in Plymouth! 6 We will allow you $500.00... yes $500.00... from the regular price of our
A

1 complete Youngstown kitchen as now assembled and on display in our

 store! If you are planning a new kitch en or are ready to remodel - this 
should be of utmost interest to you! No quotations given by phone.1

1
ferv Clreil'€'C™froce€Iff¢(r.. 4,<ItvIvY'C< A

f ·A • 50-Gallon ELECTRIC WATER HEATER
A MWe Invite You To ...
4 1 Edison approved & installed FREE. Save $30 if you buy now!
6 ..

1 A • CLEARANCE OF ALL • 20% DISCOUNT¥ h 11
¥ M.
y .A

MA

TELEVISION BASES FOR ON ALL SPACE9 A
¥ A

¥ A.
7 A .1
. A TABLE MODELS - s7.50 HEATERS!; A small deposit will hold your £ A

. A

; selection until Christmas! 0; AA A
.

.
A A 1

Glkij#lhklk>-kijkk 3.AltijihilljAA)1221 A . ADMIRAL AUTOMATIC How much £s your
4 used range or refrig-

A

Plain Colors, Checks, Gahar- --A Record Changer-Radio Combination erator worth in trade.

dines, Flanncl. Worsted WE S  A GREEN , New Reduced Price! SAVE $20.00 Come in - A pleasant

A on a new one?A

From s5.95 GIVE STAMPS , Model 5D31 surprise awaits youl
A
A .
A
a - ----- ...... -///- /.-/-- -

SLACKS

USE OUR

LAYAWAY PLAN

6950

G

PLYMOUTH MEN'S WEAR 1 D. GALIN & SON
: A

828 Penniman Phone Ply. 2125 1 849 Penniman Ave. Phone Ply. 293
./ :. A i.  d 1 & .t u-.1 6, .1 a ... .. I· ' r ./t l. 'i..
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McAllister Speaks
...Bifore tire chiefs

F . , Chu·f Robert J. ME'Allister
. Med home Sunday night a f-
..jer.kini: Saturday morning

u. for.· the Illinois File Chief's
i-4,£·I.:tion convention m Danville,

11!inots.

Chu: Al.Allister, whc, is presi-
,- pit of tb:' Michigan State Fire
Ch:t rs as:·4„lation. spoke about
U.c o ganizal ton of fire chiefs as-
yoch -*ns. This is the second

nice-ting of the Illinois associa-
tian :int·e its recent formation.

Michigan fire chieb elected
lvIc·Ath.ter pi-i·:ident uf their as-
2, 'Ci,.1 lon at a Conve.-.lion last

July.

*

In leneral--a 50-gallon lit,l

•'-al• r litnk is the Illinimtim for

an :wtom,ilic washer. Before you

cleode upi,n yfiul automatic

washer find unt how much water
it i equire<. Thts varies from a.
hout 15 gallons lo almost double
1 , 9 :im<,unt

L

1953 PLYMOUTH. Gray Cam-
bri·:c?. Hir. Dir. lights. air

foam eushions. low mileage.
Pr.ced to sell!

1952 PACKARD. Series 200.
Two-lone, H & R. visor, very
clean $1445.Od

7 1 PLYMOUTH. Two-tone.

R & H, very sharp $895.00
911,

t'VA CHEVROLET. 2 dr..

F!&11. Priced right $795.00

0-0 FORD V-8. 4 dr.. RRcH.

O.D.. green $795.00

'111 NASH 4 dr.. Hir.. low

i:1,!cege. very Clean $595.00

 Atchinson Motor Sales
Used Car Loi

201 E. Main St.

Northville 675

Christmas Carolers

Th Sing in Park
The strains of "Silent

Night" and other Yuletide
favorites Will swell from

Kellogg Park this year as a
special innovation in the
Christmas program of activi-
lies put on by the Chamber
of Commerce.

Four church choirs as well

as the one from Plymouth
high school will lake up sta-
tions in the park to sing
those old familiar Christmas
carola on five different eve-

nings during the pre-holiday
seaion.

The outdoor choral concerts I
will be performed from 7 to 8 
p.m. on each occasion. The

first of these events will be 
handled by the Plymouth
high school choir. directed by
Fred Nelson. on Friday. De-
cember 18. The First Bap-
tist church choir will take

over on Saturday. December
19. with Mrs. Hamilton Seay-
foss directing.

Other groups scheduled to
provide the Christmas sing- 
ing are th3 First Method- 1
ist choir. headed by Jack I
Darling, on Monday. Decem-
ber 21: Calvary Baptist choir,
directed by Mrs. Robert Kine.
on Tuesday. December 22:
and the sanctuary choir of
the First Presbyterian church
on Wednesday. December 23.
Fred Nelson directs the

Presbyterian group.

MOMS NEWS I

The Ply,nouth Unit of Mums

of America have set Monday.
December 14 for tht· fiext busi-

ness meeting. At 0.30 a potluck I
supper will be served at the 4
Memorial Home on Main street.

Each une attendine :Fic,ul,1 1,-fine
a dish to pass and yuur own table
service.

e

1 AST week the background of a
1-' the Harry Dexter White case h
was discussed in this column. At-
torney General Herbert Brownell g
charged that the Trurnan admint- 9
stration was lax in its handling v
of the case and implied that the V
former President's actions were
harmful to the security of the c
United States. E

At this point the House Un- t
American Activities Committee en- b
tered the picture by subpoenaing t
Mr. Truman to answer charges i
before it that he had been lax in )
his handling the case. Mr. Truman 1
accepted the subpoena, but later 1
refused to honor it on the grounds
it would shatter the constitutional 1
doctrine of presidential independ- c
ence of Congress. * '

Up until this point Attorney Gen-
eral Brownell had been telling his '
side of the controversy, that is. I
that While was a Communist spy 
and the Truman administration

kept him in ofnce even when his 1
ofticials knew of his (White's) 
Communist acuvities.

Then Mr. Truman made a radio j
and television speech. that has
been termed one of the most bitter ;
in the history of American politics,
m which he told his side of the
story. Truman claimed White was
kept In the government to further
aid an F. B. I. investigation o' White
and a number of other persons
under suspickon at that time. He
told of talks between high govern·
merit othclals concerning the case

. I

BUY YOUR ,)

nd said th. Onal decision was
fs ownu

A discussion of this case, about
,hich volumes have already been
,ritten, could go on forever. Who
,·as right and who was wrong?
Vho has won the battle of words?
Not even the most ardent Demo-

:rats will deny that their party
Aas not emerged unscathed from
he argument. But on the other
Iand many Republicans believe
hat Brownell weakened his cause
when his charge against Truman
vas ultimately limited to -laxity"
nstead of betrayal as was so
:trongly hinted in the beginning.

one Republican observer has said
hat Brownell made the wrong
:barge at the wrong iflace at the
Airong time.

Those observers who have looked
Is objectively at the case as is
possible under the circumstances.
Delieve that no one has won. And,

hey add. the American-people have
lost. The wild charges of one side,
the wilder charges on the other,
the hysterical cries of politicians
at aU levels of government. have
convinced most Europeans, includ
ing those friendly to the United
States, that Americans have gone
crazy.

And the average American or
the Main Streets of the nation il
so disgusted with the exhibitior
that he is ready to wipe of! th,
whole thing "as just politics."

It seems that no one has wol

and the American people havi
suffered.

t

REPORTS ON EAST . . . Eric Johnston (left), special envoy, re-
ports on Middle East mission to Pres. Eisenhower and state secre·
tary John Foster Dulles.
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RED CROSS CHIEF ... Elis-
worth Bunker, former ambass-
dor to Argentina and Italy, is
newly-elected president of the
American Red Cross.

t c Lose something? Find it

- through a Mail classified. Call

1600. Deadline is Tuesday noon.

OBITUARY
Thomas Karick

Funeral services were held

Wednesday, December 9 at 1 p.m.
from the Schrader Funeral home

for Thomas Kai·rick who passed
away Sunday, December 6 at the
age of 71 years. The Reverend
Theodore Sauer officiated. Hymns
were rendered on the organ by
Mrs. Edna O'Conner. The active

pallbearers were Herbert Brock,
Walter Mielbeck, John Snyder,
Arthur Tiost, James Love and
Edward Salow. Internient was

made in tne Livonia cemetery.
Mr. Kanuck resided at 3325J

East Ann Arbor trail, He was a

life time res!dent of Nankin

Township and had retired frum

the maintenance department of
the Ford Motor company.

Survivors are his wife, Mr>.

Marian Kai rick. (Ine >Gter, Mrs.

Theresa Baze of Livania: a step-
.on, J. Kenneth Carson, other

relatives and many friends.

From Davis & Lent

 Headquarters for
Sport's Equipment in Plymouth!

014.

EARL 6RAY
Local Rep.

I tymouth 1342W

There will be 11 short busine» CHRISTMAS
meeting at 7:30 followed by n
Christmas party with entertain- GIFTS HERE I
ment and exchange of 30 rent .

gilts later. • WATCHES
Each member 8 ul'getl iu brillg

sonic one with thorn with intent • CLOCKS
to join us in the work wt· cio.

C{):Upal . (61;-1[ity

Savier Pl'icl .

.l>. *am,914'
tJEWELER

Aboj¥dlhe

G 604 Swit
MAI>f/*A

r
2

V

y

• Watchbands j
• Contpacts

1 •Billf,!A /Llgil els •Pen bets -

• Ident. Bracelets •Jewelry • Lodge Rings
• Ladies & Urn's Set Ring,4

*Disc·„unt for Cash or 90 day charge

D. H. A6NEW Jeweler *On niost

Mavflower Hotel Ply in,juth iten-.3.

-

Deadline on Want Ads - Noon Tues.

imsonite
. i '' (I) i .54 1)'AM&, 4 13/ak<4tm{Li #ift<,! 4

40

WEATHER FORECAST: Snow for

Christmas! And for more fun

for the whole family... why not
give a Toboggan!

,<W--

Ah,·v th.·ir. Your Bos'n's Mate
mis been drrelict in his du-
tus for the past two weeks And
hibit t scribbled this ci,tunin.
ExcuKv, picast·. And don't tell
0,40 Sklpper that we've been
A.W.O.L. We've always said
thai if the world knew how
400(1 pul- clothing was wr
: ,411i have to rk,the the

.i ori,! Se?in .,s though in the
; r.t week, a good portion 1,[
' t ic  < 'rid has found out. Con-

Vm·ntly wt·ve been swamp-
tic thank yoti. But now, re-

2:f'dit·:s „f th,· par:.> uf busi-
:1: 534, "r V.· Al,t lf, take litne
out l„ brink yoil lIP to date
ti w, zi: thing, "aboard the good
hip May flower."

Ure •,1 1,11:- favorile waitE'c·,.s-
... Mi.. Ellen Raymt,nd, ha>

.·, + 11 .t .d king on air for a few
4 . and Lur.,tim: with pride.

..'!' >hin I)'•Malli (age 15) got
p . buck in 11„· 1 ,·cent de q
.LE' Iln.-his [n·>t h ip to the

i orth!:ind. Mum Was with him

. ht n he i,c·i 1,4 ii,ed ilw feat.

Wednesday December 2 an in-
doctrination course was hcki m

the Veterans Hi,spiltil in Ann Ar-
bor. Thi,se attendir·.,4 frum Plym-
outh were Mis. Bl„•,mhliff, Mrs

A. Anderson, Mrs, Dely, Mr.
Klishler and Mrs. Gladstone.

There are 117 veterans at this

hospital now anti as snon as they
have the schedule made up we
will be able to help in a volume-
er way in maknu these boy>
inure comfortible and happy a..
long as they are there.

Monday there was a Piesi-
dents' meeting in Detroit which
Mrs. Blooinhuff attendud.

P>i U *c toL

2

F.1
0.
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Kids love to play bas-
kel I):,IN We've a line Ke-
lection of basketball:i
priced fri),11 $ 1.95 to

620.50: alsc, b.i>ket goals
from $3.85 to 34.95.

Volley Balls -
$3.95 to $7.50

N#airD

r:u•ps' and mehi hork.-·v
.Rates - $4.30 to *13.93

Git·ls' & Wonic·n's fieure

- k:ati·21 . 7.43 to *12.93

Alst, racing & figure

>kati i

4{

t

Ilso Skis

All Acce

All sizes . from

, Ski Poles, Ski Boots &

pssories

Wilson baseball & track

shoes. Plenty <,if sizes for

a sure-fit. 36.95 to $8.41

Al,47, Converse basketball

>31(,i'>4.

s6.15 to 44.0*

Boxing gloves by Wilson.

Also punching bags com-

plete with platform foi

fun at hume. Set of 4

Gloves from $4.85 to $8.63

7 t e wine >h•,p N taking in o
' »,1 lt·stivt' ait :is it is being:

i , p.r.·d f„t the Chi-istma,
4*,1. Altuictivt·lv dispia.ved
nid the dccurations are a hoft

t,1 11119.-:Ual gift Items fc,r thost
v:'ith 1111.• !11(,St discerning
' ish s. And wr cli, mean "un-

Lester G. Barrow of the Ev-

ans Products organization will
soon be moving here from
V, hite Plains. New York. He

,D

i

.

f

t·

r

i

14

A

tl

C<Implete line {if casting.

11.Y & spinning rods &

le-els in Shakespeare,

Action Rod. Aitex. etc,

Dad v.-ill appreciate this
gift!

hin at holl-le Y

Everyone loves to play
table t.·nnis!
Sets from $5.95 ti, 17.3(K

Also individual paddles
& Dots.

Badminton Sets
from $9.95 to $18.95

Fi,otballs!

Rubber & leather for tot

to teen-ager: Famous

WJIN(,11 models. 98(' to $15

Here's What Dad Wants!

And to be sure of a good

fit-give him an Ebonile

bowling ball gift certifi-

catc! $23.95 & up

and his wife are slaying at The
M.lyllower while making ar-
rangements for a home in this ilis favorite
vicinity. The crew of The May-

DEER RIFLEflower extends a most cordial For 1 lic· Ch >1 fo·!
welcome to them as they be-
ccme 9 part of our litile "co- Yon']1 find everything in or

knial community."
SHOT GUNgolf equipment by WiNThanksgiving in The May-

flower Rcom and The Pilgrim Non in our sports' depart-
Room wis a most successful

Winchester.event. Although most of the

31;e;r:el:2UN;?c· intlt ment for both men & Remington &
wompn:

- _  .- Savage.
tables were open for :he un- j Carts - 624,95 10 $29.95 fil. 4---ilitil -43 *
an.rounnd guests. Speaking of 1===-»0 -7IA,A f & 1-9 A ..« / -.-- Also many
reservations. )I ss appropriate
and Vmely to say thai now u -71 -ll\

accessories for

the hunter!th, time to make them for
Chrislnes day. Ii'11 be a festive
dfair, wifh turkey and all the

A

V

$97 Cn

4

fl _-1 1

4

trimmings. And no fuss and ·
xio for Mother in the prepara-
:ions. Head Chef Curtis Lang-
don promises a most delect-
el:de dinner for the event. And
f Curtis says so. so it will be.

Here s c ch,f with many years
experience in the culinary arb.
His care and pride in his work
is just one of the many reas-
c, that The Good Ship May-
flower "5 beccming famous for

Samionite is EVERYBODY S dream.luggage! There ore
rugged piece, in masculine finishes for present and future
execulives (Dcd and Brother). Glamour coses for Mom
and Sis, in costume colors planned to go with the smortest
travel clothes. Samfonile carries clothes wrinkle-free...

has luxurious linings ond a better-than-leather finish that
wipes clean with o damp cloth. Best of all, a set of two
pieces costs less thon yov'd expect to pay for iu,t on.
such wonderful giftl

A Journeyer £#.MU 4

B Two.Sv,ter ................ 25.00

C Quick·Tripper 19.50
/4

i

D v i p. cos, 19.50
t• b,.4.. /•d,-r•#A# 609 i• 0-;

41

E Train Cow ,17.50
its food in so many ports.

Gi·ne Rani:y, of Allison Di- ' F ladies' Wordrobi --25.00
visice, of General Motors, a 'al A.11<.'.0.1. U.I.4

[requent guest at The Hotel, G O'Nile (Regular) --. 19.50will soon be a permanent rest- 9 %
dent of Plyn:outh. He and Mrs.

'Mt Vic,1 Pfvs **ahng loa,OHaniey have taken a home on
iiarts„ugh street. Once again
The Mayflower loses a most
pleasant guest, but is proud
that it intruduced Gene to our
fair city, and will look forward
to having him for a dinner DAVIS & LENT
guest.

That's "Anchors Aweigh" for "Where Your Money's Well Spent"
this trip.

 Phone 481336 S. Main Street

Davis & Lent
"Where Your Money's Well Spent

SPORTS DEPT. - DOWNSTAIRS

336 S. Main St. Phone 4

3.

A,

y

1

W

581

911
4
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'M STILL looking for the perfect 401
guest. As the old saying goes,

as hen'• teeth. -4
I'm convinced they are as scarce --

Recenuy we received a eaD from

 •ome friends. They were on the
I way to a distant football game.

 would be passing through our town,
 and would stop of: and see us.
We were delighted.

1 They wouldn't be there for din- i
ner they said. but would arrive
not later than 8 p. m.

' So--the wife and I went to the ,

market and bought all the little •
things that make a snack tray, :

1 /1- , D- refreshments were ordered. all :
!kinds of mixes I could think of

swelled the bill until I thought it  1
was the national debt.

, At seven that night my wife nxed 
the snack tray. polished the best i

-il glasses, borrowed ice from the i |
neighbors. and gave the living i ,

11-

' n

PROBE JUVENILE CRIME ... Mary Ribble. henate judiciary committee serretary. sorts 1.500 let-
tera received In Washington on teen-age crinie, as acuitoh investigate caubes of >outh delinquency.

room one last dusting with her
dress tail as she swished through.

Meanwhile. I had given the pup
• bath. settled the boys in their

room, dragged in several logs and
had the are going in the living
room.

THE BAFFLES

DADDY- BUY 1 £
ME THAT
ARCHERY 1 0SET.

9 lilli IJW

1 -f,\\\I
1 ' a'

By Mahoney

NO.TOO DANGEROUS. MIGHT HIT '1
SOMEONE IN THE EYE WITH ANj
ARROW. ILL BUY THIS /
INDOOR CROQUET 1

SET INSTEAD. »37 1

37

,

®1X i N '|

-'Se. >-
E 1-

./

Santa Claus Puts

Himself on Market

Anybody war:t to rent a
Santa Claus? Maybe he will
draw the line at sliding down
Dur chimney. but he is
guarrnieed to bring forth a
full. jolly laugh io please the
kiddies.,

These Santa Claus-ing
servrtes are being offered by
Bill Farwell of 169 Adams
streel. Complete with his
own Santa Claus outfit. Bill

has pleced himself for rent
for parties or jusi to give
the children a thrill. He will
be available for Christmas

Eve and fer Christmas morn-

ing, too.

Since the real Santa Claus

nr.s his hands pretty full ai
Christmas lime, you may

want 10 make sure he pays
t.ts annual visit by g,tting
Bill to help You out.

Wh ·7 >* '1 il re watching

u eight. wat.·11 what yoll put 011

the pot,toe or 11,·w thp>' are p:·0-
pated. It is the added fat or gn-
vy that p :irM imp (46)1'les.

By this time grandmother was 
disgusted and had retreated to her d

room with a snort about a "lot of

nonsense" some people wil] go to
for just a couple of "folks."

Eight o'clolk came and departed.

So did nine, ten. and eleven At

twelve the telephone rang. Our
friends said they had stopped off
a few minutes to see Some other

people. became involved in a party

and could not make it, They were so
sorry. but they knew we wouldn' t
mind.

No. we didn't mind! Gad. but

1 sure am tired of eating pickles.
otives. fancy crackers and cheese,
and aU the other things we

splurged on. You see. we spent ati

of the next weeks grocery money 1

"Purterhouse" steak l)Wes its

origin. more than 100 years ago.

to the proprieter of a popular
Ale and Porter House in New

York City. One day he took u
sit'12,in toast from his private lai'-
der. sliced the inrat und sawed

through the bone to produce a
steak. One ef the learling but,·h-

els (,1 the town sout i began ti)

specia lize in these cuts :lt](i

named them -Forterhouse"
steak;.
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THIS IS A WEEKLY EVENT in the busy mailing de-
partment of The Plymouth Mail where over 6.000 copies

of The Mail are assembled and readied for the post of-

fice each week. The efficient girls in The Mail's mailing
department this week will handle about two tons of

paper in getting the papers ready for the readers in
this area. The two lons of paper used in this issue, and

**f#Arful.Weoroi
2 h

At

• , 1 •( '11]11£

STOP

SIGNS '

,
.¥t...... ..9.. 1.

1, --2-3 '00 - HlaT.hs ..u. . cAVING 1,le" 1,€ 3-
.K

r

€PE€i:
4.41

PL¥-MAIL PHOTO

ihe number of paid subscribers. which is now over 6,000.
marks the larger:Rsubscription list in the hisiozy of The
Mail. No wonder Mail readers look forward to all of the

news about their home town and no wonder Plymouth
merchants use this medium to tell their merchandise

story. Pictured above are Norma Bookout and Doroihy
Conn with a porlion of this week's five section paper·

Welcome
..

i i

t

C A Pl T O L -FROM

Plymouth Society BETTER                                                                                                                                                                                                                                               31 *r..: I:Et; PULLOVER SWEATERS

: 100': Vii·gin ZE·phvt Wool

 To Hold Party *499& in blue. Leil"' ..,1
1

The senior group or the Plym- //i-1, t »-
outh Corners society of the Chil- Stay Alivo -1...,1. - t.1 100'; AUSI

dren of the American Revolu-  sweaters in
, beautiful

tic,n will hold its annual Christ

mas party on Wednesday, Decem
ber 16 at 5 p.in. The event will . . 1 J ANTZEN

be at the home of Mrs. Claude A Cashmere b
-

Crusoe at 431 Ro West Nine Mile ,
road. Northville. Host and hostess 1£- 1
for the day will be Jack and
Mary Crusoe. COAT

The Chriwtmas party will be SWEATERS
combined with guest clay. when 100% Australian

members Will welcome their Zephyr wool. inter-

fi-iends. The group Will plan lock knit

ways tu earn mi,ney for the $12.95
juni•.r national ploject of put'-

-

chasing a tracter and plow for
100'5 Virgin Wool
school Sweal e r

Bari,ne college. $8.95

CRESGE'S

1

" ¥le\\oy

Thi 21 ' Kirkwood SLEEVELESS
.- . 92- A                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                  -

1, i. in In,1,1- SWEATERS f J,·i·n! C.le.in- •·lin- ,-P.100'3 Zcph> r Wi,01 'tilimt O
$4.951*'111 1,1,1.11 ' 1,11)4

(*,•111111-ling 1,»

N6 bn I)!cnd
Ca>hmere - 28.95

ture *,f f.,1,rir-

p.,tirled iii,•,r.. 2

Ri,·Ii. h.1 t,•1-rub-

11, d lit /Ill,/,1/1,
„r la-t·„ord

6„11&." 1% 1.f..it. - F .2» "r'u\.1. ,¢1-tube
rli.i--i.: 1 Iii·,t - ##
Rang,· Tuner: .

Equ.i•,Inne
I.„t·. C jilti„,1.,1
ll] - 4:liannel

I um,r gi, r. ..11 , 4:1% \3 1...1 2 ' 11 F. alt :11 : t. 2 fi dill'IM. 7:)
111F ch.rnnels //61* 4£
... 82 in :ilt:

S7.95 TOPCOATS ffib
'RAI.i,\N LAM}VS WOOL
0,1(1] s. New nlit at·le Orlun

yellow. gray. light blue Good selection '.· 1,-7 
9.95

of California

in lining coats.
lend Ilaglan or >it-in

sleeves. Flv or

hilton front.

Kidi.ls. tivi_·eds.
5

l.3
TO

A LA. 55.50

Holidaysend o

Mahogony

As little as $   A weekGoldin

*h'.1

Ve.. >i„i re in the Gn, ulien Voll w.itch it r,n
a Spat·ton. The picture i..0 t·lear und li,·11,·% al,]r.
the .„und *,1 rich and lifelike. 1]rat your .how

come# to life ... and yot, li,-r it jit:t a: though
zint were reall, there. Mail„' i-„IAr alreadv rx-

peribric·rd thi- new 1 0 thrill. If not. drop in and
sce tile matchle». distinetivelv .t,led Sparton.See our colorful cards-big selections offit\es.

regular, relative and religiousembe
'o rem

\1' 5 (*ce

r

rule)
4

f

tb

t

Box of 21 Box of 50

\ 59C

- and
Ask ony TV servic.mon about Sporfon,I
HI'; seon o# kinds of TV, knows quality when
he se,$ it. He'11 1,11 you Sparlon is top•1£ for / M 1_-*100 -

h LENGTH WAIST-LENGTH

JACKEIS JACKETS SMART SLACKS

Tweed. gabardine, nxion. suede, Gabardine, suede, nylon, WO,L Ravon gabardine, wool gabardine,

- 1 n>·ton-wool blend. Wool-quilted, leather. Wool-quilted, nyion, fleece, doeskin, flannel, tweed, orlon, dac-
nylon fleece. milium & alpaca-pile milluin. alpaca-pile linings. Many ron, nylon, worsted, sharkskin. All
linings. Plain in' fur collar. colors. . colors and sizes.

,0,.s···5(,04.orse ' BETTER HOME
Cellophane Packaged 10 for 251

and

Cards of One Design 40 for 50C FURNITURE & APPLIANCES

Open 'Til 9 p.m. Until Christmas! OPEN EVERY NIGHT 'TIL CHRISTMAS
360 S. Main St. Plymouth _ 450 Forest Ave. Phone 160

s14.95 to s49.95 s10.95 to s25.95 s6.95 to s20.00
,

CAPITOL
873 W. Ann Arbor Tr. Phone 1917

SHIRT SHOPS

Open Every Evening Until 9:00 P. M. 'Til Christmas !

.-

Ni

'Lil--1-ZEr---------Ii--I--ill--I---
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Keep Your,Tree
Free Froni Fire

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY CHRISTMAS TREES FOR SALE!

Elwood Carr-formerly located at Starkweather -

WANTED

ELDERLY lady to care for two
children, one going to school,

stay in-weekends off if prefer feCIA .
Call 365-J2. 22-!tp

FOR SALE
TWO men's all wool overeoats

size 40. One gray, one blue and
gray. The two for $25. Phone 463.
Men's tool box for tool and die
making. 5-ltp

A LARGE walnut dining room
table in very good condition.

$15. 9267 S. Main St. 4-ltc

FOR RENT-2 room garage

FOR SALE-Mimeograph ma-
chin@, model 79 ABC Dick,

good conci'ition, to be :,een at 684
Pine St. Phone 1726-R. 5-ltc

FOR SALE -Used electric stoves

$12.50 up. Two and three wheel
bikes new -$6.95. Used electric
motors $4.00 up. Used waterear
heaters $2.50 up. Trade-in hign
chairs, baby beds, bikes, etc.
Marsh's 37404 Ford Rd. at New-

burg. 5.lit'

BUSINESS SERVICE -
VOLINSK & WATERED-

Painting and paper hanging, first

THE Mother's Club of our Lady
of Victory church in Northville

is selling religious articles in
the church hall, Sundays until
Christmas after Masses, 7.9, and

11 and 2 to 4 p.m. Wiil make nice
Christmas gifts. 29-lte

FOR RENT-Sleeping room for 2
gentlemen, board if desired.

Phone 1050-Wl. 8-llc

WANTED-Giri or woman want-

ed to assist mother, pleasant
home, live in, call mornings.
Phone Livonia 3613. 23-ltc

House hunting? Read the class-
apartment, single man only. class work. Phone Plymouth ified add section for where to find

Phone 1693-M. 6-ltc 337-J. 10-llc, a house or apartment.

& Spring at Bill's Market-now at

FISCHER'S FRUIT STAND

Plymouth Rd. across from Burroughs

AUCTION SALE

New 1954 Nash Rambler Four-Door Sedan Scturday, Dec. 12,1 P. M.
Location:

3 miles west of Plymouth on U.S. 12 to Beck road.
then 11/2 miles south or 10 miles northeast of

Ypsi. or 2 miles north of Ford road. on place
known as The Ford Lynden Farm. 7984 Beck Rd.
corner of Gyde and Beck Rd.

KINDLE CHEER. NOT FIRE with your Christmas *rN by following these fire safely suggestions.

Upper left. select a freshly cut iree. store it in a cool. damp place. and spray it with a flame-
resistant solution before using. Lower lift. place iree away from doorways. radiators and fire-

places. and set ii in siand containing wet sand. water or a fire-resistant solution. Right. use flame

resistant trimmings. check lights for faulty wiring. and let children handle tree only when grown-

ups are present. Discard tree right after holidays. th, drier it gets the greater the danger of fire.

Land Owners Getting Tax "Greetings"
Mingled among the early

Christmas greetings received this
week and next by ht„ne owners
in Plyinouth and Ph'mouth town-
ship will be a not-loa-pleasant
greeting-tax bills.

All tax ,tatements from the

city treasurer's office and most
of the statements from the town-

ship treasurer's office went out
t h is week to property owners

who must pay the tax before
January 19 unle* they pay· a
four per cent penalty.

4000!
.

- $11995
V value!

Because the county failed to
return the township tax books
until hite, the township treasurer
has been rushing to get the
statements in the mail as fast as

possible The taxes can be paid,
however, in person at the town-
ship hall if rhe statement has not
yet been 1 eceived.

City properly owners will pay
only a county and school tax
along with several dollars as the
first installment.on the Middle

Rouge Inlei ceptor sewer. Most
home owners will pay a $2 tax
for the intel'ceptor sewer. Of the
operating tax, the county will get
25.1873 per cent and the school
will get 74.8127 per cent of the
total.

Township dwellfrs will pay
township as well bs school and
county taxes. Seme property
owners in the township will also
pay on the intelreptor sewer,
drain-at-large and special drain
taxes. depending where they re-
side. Of the operating taxes total,
the county will receive 24.1767
per cent, another 4.0645 will go
to the township and 71.7588 will
go to the schools.

4

.4

440

·ij

f r

41 head oi Holstein cattle Blood-Tested. 24 milch

cows ranging in age from 3 to 7 yrs. old. Some
are fresh. others to freshen soon. 8 Holstein Hirs„

18 mos. old. 8 Holstein Hirs. ranging in age from
3 to 6 mos. old. 1 Holstein Bull 1 yr. old.

Notice

These cows are carrying good flesh and of good
breeding and good producers. All must be sold
as I am discontinuing the dairy enterprise.

4-unit McCormick Deering milker complete.

I i ..1 1.9,1101

Nationally advertised genuine

:42" CABINET SINK
.4

1 25**2 6 f i.--Er

19-«=-»712

The completely new 1934 Nash Rambler four·door
sedan shown above is a compact custom car on a
108-inch wheelbase. It is styled by Pinin Farina,
foremost European designer of custom-built cars.
The luxurious new model ofrers traditional Rambler

economy, performance, comfort and ease of handling,
with greater rear seat and luggage compartment

Be a label reader When you A 1-]joutld-ca
buy canned goods. The row of: two cups or fou
type that lists the weight rn' c·up each. A pou
measure of the contents can help in the pod will
you decide which'size of can, or halfeups serving
which brand. will give you the year around, ca
most for your money. bargain buy on E

tasis.

The silk suit is always good .,1. 4-'

and can be worn forl!8 inany oc· Let li*er pat
casiong. THe sinf d rvhs ;101 th th, id hlitit®ts
fitted jacket is even. Metter be rowit·the' tive!
cause it can go to more places i four servings) 0

than the skirt and jacket can.  through grinder
To be smart for a long while. Season mixture

get in a dark or neutral color. spoon of salt an

a .7

roominess. It is powered by the improved six.cylinder
L-head "Super Flying Scot" engine, developing 90
horsepower. The regular factory delivered price in.#
cludes an attractive continental rear tire mount,!
Weather Eye conditioned air system, radio. electrief
clock, directional signals, custom upholstery andi
trim, and other deluxe features. I

n of peas yields ,per. Form into patties and brown
w set'vings of 42 thoroughly on both sides in melt-
Ind of fresh peas ed lard or dripp:ngs.
make about two

Os. Available the

nned peas are a
1 cost per serving rreeze an unopened can of

Florida 21'apeft'uit sections in the

freezing compartment of the re-

ties add variety frigeral„r several hours or over-

to 98, d meaL' night. Open both ends of the can
Cone pound for and push out-grarefruit. This ice-

n both sides. Put

with an nnion. crystalled fruit can be sliced or I
with one tea- "scooped" to serve as a refreshing

d a clash of pep- ice, or fruit cup salad trim.

• 11 0
A A

1 A fee of une per cent is added Yours at an amazingly low price ... A
.

to all taxes to cover the cost of A

I. Ill k- 12 an.=ckbm==r-the a
After January 19, a 

four pei- cent penalty will be add- A flu? 

braild -new I roNFile "EIGHT ()" *
A A
A A
A

Come prepared to settle for and remove all cat-
tle day of sale.

Terms--6 or 9 months time.

Melvin Corwin, Owner and Prop.
Floyd Kehrl
Clerk and Cashier

Guy F. Thompson.
Auctioneer
404 Ferris St.

Ypsilanti-Ph. 2519

m. .- .

r LookTO KRESGE'S AilliA

mail.

.--=L
Lonversanonal

4 2
ABILITY TEST

12
Improve your persuasive

ability, earn more. reduce
net'vousness, enjoy casual..1,7 chiem 0,u<.0 4 scoring conversational test -

Comple. with 23 contacts... send for self

...1 .,folne, A 33 scorrsk 46 pages how to im-
21 prove. Over 100,000 persons

cested with our test. Send $1.00
to

Winkler Publications

Dept. P. 1 15095

Tracey St.

Detroit 27

.

DEPENDABLE

LATE MODEL

a c THEY

NOW V

6779

d:7
0

A • Specially disigned for small homes or M
£ 0

-
apartmenl•

,

• troning unit folds down inlo frame quickly A
and eajity

• Con be rolled into kitchen base cabinet 
for compact slorage

I Handsome chromium stand wilh perma-
nent caNon

i • Has mosl of imporlant Ironrite design *1
fiatures 0

A
11

Now...banish those -ironing day wrinkles" t
WAY forever. For just pennies a day, you can own •

the new, amazing apartment-size Ironrite.:L

4 Portaway model cuts your ironing time by IM
two thirds, cuts out the hard work of hand +

i ironing by nine tenths! Safeguard your good 
health and youthful appearance ...iron A

A the Ironrite way, with nothing to finish by 
8 hand! Remember-no matter how small •
A

your home or apartment ibi-the Ironrite 
A Portaway is designed to fit! Come in and 0

A
see the budget-priced Portaway today! .

1 1
8 A

* Brand NEW 1953 Ironrite models now on display ! You can own .
i FFEk 4 Model 85 DeLuxe Ironrite

X.

r

PORTAT

MODI
 #'BIR E '

f.                                                                                                                                                             -
1'

Wool Knitted Clip Hat with

Afel**t
Finished in easy-to-clean white enamel.

<24 Casters adjust to individual height or
-20,-'5=2:2> preference. Has all exclusive Ironrite

W (-rl'*rcr design features. At home In the modern

- -AI7 kitchen, laundry or utility room.
Model 88 Cabinette Tronrite

I Has jill mechanical features of the De-
Lute model. Beaubful hardwood hood

4 is built and fimshed like fine turmture.e limed-oak finish. Blends into decor of 
 Choice 01 rich brown mahogany orany room in the house.

»49-& *Ljow'ill
| #4 FULL-SIZE, 54"

1 00#:p,40@Wai
$

¥

V

i

Headed rightfor cold weatherl 
Priced iust right, tool Hats

that frame your face with soft

mouton and cap your curls in

a snowfall of cheery colors.

1952 FORD

Crestline 8' Convertibl

an Ironrite

for as little as

149 95 164
R Mouton Trimmed

Radio, heater & white side 44 Cradle Bonnetwalls

$390.00 down R -- 1-6 L-1- -2 -- .--

Come in today

CABINET SINK
ouu nuiu or mouion

Balance 24 months B -*- Incircles this knit hal9995 in bonnet style.1952 FORD 

Ply*nouth. Mich.

Dark green. radio & heater. . *dyed lambskit.Customline 8' country sedan. ; AUTOMATIC IRONER
IASY TERMS

One owner car $415.00 down FREE HOMt ummw., IRA I.W.
Balance 24 months

Paul J. Wied.. 1.. FURNITURE i KRESGE'S
D. GALIN & SON "Your Nearest Ford Dealer" AND

Quick - 1./.0. APPLIANCES j
4 ., 360 S. Main St.

"Over 25 Years of Friendly. Dependable Service" sales i OPEN EVERY EVENING UNTIL CHRISTMAS w
470 S. Main Ply:nouth. Mich I HERE 2 ---------849 Penniman Phone 293 Phone 20§0 .......'.- - 4 ./ -I flit

---.-,r - -r ,#0<41*41'14*4#444•ic ,tii< 64£4 <,4....410

1 F6NFite 1
14

ONLY 
195

IBETTER HOME

.

4

,



OCIAL OTES 
, 1

8 The Men's Club of the First
Methodist church will hold their
ahnual Christmas party on*lursday, December 17. begin- 
nOng at 6.30 p.m. Each man is 1
alked to bring an underpriviledg- 1
ed boy. Roy Rew will entertain 
te group during the evening. ,

00. I

Circle 6 of the First Presbyter- I
14n church will meet on Thursda>
December 17 it the home of Mrs.
Nina Blunk of Pacific avenue

¥Dth a potluck dinner at 12:30 ]
F€m.

... I

: The Fortnighters of the First |
Rresbyterian church will meet on 
Rri(lay, December 11 at 6:30 p.m.
11'1· a potluck supper. A square 
*nce and white elephant gift I
achange will follow at 8 p.m. 

...

i The Mission Society of St. 1
Meters Lutheran enurch will ]
rpeet on Wednesday afternoon..1
December 16 for their annual 1
Christmas party in the hom
*·s. Leo Schultz on Five
read. There will be a 50 cents gitz 1
elcchange. The ladies are remind- ]
ed that they will pack their bags 
cd Christmas cheer for Eloise on ,
Priday evening December 18 and 1
te be sure and have all cookies |
ttlere that night. The gift bags 
*ill be distributed to the i

iptients on Sunday afternoon, 
December 20 at one-thirty 1
ciclock sharp.

$

i The Hough Extension group
*4 having their annual Christ-
rlas party at the home of Mrs. 1
*illiam Sempliner on Tuesday. 9
Oecember 15 for a luncheon and
4ternoon of games and fun with
$ grab bag of gifts to complete 
the day'a festivities.

* 1
i I
: Homemakers often throw away I

*luable vitamins with the peel- ;

e of 5
Mile ;
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INOTICE TO Pl.YMOUTH SHOPPERSI
We regret that the tickets

t

for the Christmas promotion-f .

i

"Trip to Bermuda" - have been lost:

in transit from Arkansas! A :new
I .

shipment has been sent by air i
I express and will arrive in two days!

1
,

: In the meantime, merchants will give
shoppers sales slips that may be traded

i

: for tickets when they arrive.i

ihgs of foods. Fresh carrots need •

ly scrubbing and potatoes may - . Nat Sibbold
cooked with "jackets on." ,

lou are missing a good bet, too, ,
il you do not realize that food ' Secretary - fhamber of Commerce
thich can be eaten raw--should  ·

:010:010*0:0:010'*0,10:**050#0:0*0:0&0:0&0&0201#10.040:0':0:0*0:0:01010:010*0*01#10:#r.*010:#lot#:2:0*05010:0:020:#et:,to.#i#:0:0:0:0:0,*0*040:•10
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DRAPERY 1.-1.... .1...1-.- 14* .0 /Wit-lue

0-
..

m FAIR'Si

*a

1, lili 11„
i

G1

SC

17:

17

17:

S

54:

31

k

141 l

Tafetta - Down Filled
LACE TABLECLOTHS ¥. COMFORTERSW SHORT LOOP

·and for all occasions and for a perfect gift! ; s26.95

Dinette size (60x80) 5.98 ; Satin - All Wool
COMFORTERS

Dinner size (70*90) . - ......--_..... sl.98 ¥ A 14.95A

 6 9*·•e,<r.,3.-0I Abwais 41&£211""1'll' C 1 'arves for Bullets & Servers , SO -64 £*,Oveh•Un.:···,·  ., „ , ,-
Fan:ous

?#%-4 .0 4.-

x36 $1.19 Other lace tablecloths • S -7.U -22'et·*.0.40;EAt' 0 SPRINGFIELD

BLANKETS
w O -i-c:-Ls -* #*64 L

x48 ........................ $1.49
Values up to • *

$14.95 Up
' R Oy A Chenillex63 .................... $1.98 s10.95 - 7 -- *---,=am--1-0-=21- A Fastels and deer

E- 1T ,¢ I I

BEDSPREADS

pun Rayon & Cotton Nylon Scarves S White background with floral
LUNCHEON SETS 15x45 Uli 1 patterns

x54' 0 14 napkins $1.19 & $2.50 1 $12.95

$2.25 $3.25 Radiant Heiress

$5.95 set 15x52 .... $2.75 Plain Self Pattern  0
Piece Vanity Sets $1.95 set

$3.25 $5.25 Hobnail BEDSPREADS

Choice of these beautiful col-$5.25 $8.95 ors: Pink-Blue-Yellow. Aqua,

Grey, Red, Brown, Chartruse,

./"95- 111»1"ll»k...11...1 ...A.M....A: Coral, Light Green, Hunter

FIELDCREST TOWELS
Green and White.

PLASTIC 
 SHOWER SETS In beautiful -27 Yellow

A CRISTMAS SEASON SPECIAL!

Light Hathaway Nylon Panels
w Green

SA 98 Set Ming Red Reg. Nciw

array of Spice

decorator 4 h Glry
Hunter Green 42x54 $2425 ea. $ 1.98 ea.

Maroon 42x63 $2.50 ea. $2.19 ea.
. colors .

1. 9.'ll 42x72 $2.95 ea. $2.50 ea.i BATH MAT SETS
¥ Extra Large Bath Towel _........... 42x81 $3.25 ea. $2.98 ea.

4 $495 & $595 Set Hand Towel
9 Now $3.50 VOGUE'S finest

42*90 $3.50 ea. $3.19 ea.

Plain and Patterned chenilles and
short loop combinations. Wash Cloth ........_..... -...........0.-- 8 Now $198 sheer cotton

51*90 $5.25 Now $4.50 Marquisette

BOXED TOWEL SETS 75*90 $8.50 Now $7.50
From                                                                                                                                                                                                                   $ 1.98 to $5.25 Set KIP--M0, 96*90 $8.95 Now $7.98 (MEImmlV'11,RA

•my--9 -1/Tr - ..t "*..f,- 144x90 $15.95 Now $13.98 1 f *f f €2.-th,r j 1
i . . 14.i OPEN 1 Hathaway Nylon Marquisette Il + f - 411 '...., 1-1r EVENINGS 61. /F '3417'P # 1 *\ '24UNTIL - PRISCILLAS 25':7102' 45.1..1 CHRISTMAS  1 ...2#,1,34&4*-,;41.:1- 4..

1 BEGINNING ilt 51x54 each side - Reg $9.95 -------_ Now $7.50
51x81 each side - Reg. $10.95 - -- Now $8.98 pair / 6--1 1 4.1
144x90 each side ---_ Now $25.98
Other sizes available

842 Penniman Phone 1810                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                           -
L.

4

4

: lilli

E

D

24x36

27x50

36x60

And

UP
'Ihillijlifpq

$2.98 each ,
sl.49 each
.59' each

51x72 $4.5

51*81 ..9
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Goodfellows
(Cont.nued frum Page 1)

Willard, Gerald Gignae, , City
}fall.

John Lietz. Paper Di>tribution.
These are the members of the

Plymouth Goodfellows organiza-
tion:

Melvin Alguire. Louis Batch,
Phillip Barney, Harry Brown,
Rov Bennet. Can·el Bentley,

John Bloxsom, Kenneth Bisbee.
Melvin Blunk. Robert Brown,

Edward Bolton. Dr. Harold BI,s-
bois. Ross Berry. Lee BeGole.
Edwin Campbell. Herbert Can-
ady. Ray Creith. Lee Coolman.

William Clarke, J. Rusling
Cutler, George Curtis. Raymond

THE I

LIFE-C(

READERS DI

Bring

this outs#.i

SPECIAL OFF

Our Newspaper .
Life (52 Issues) . ..

Popular Mechanics
Country Gentleman

THE PLYMOUTH MAIL

Ciehocki. Ray Danol. James

Davis. Fred Drews, Leslie Evans,

William Elliot, Joseph Elliott.
Sterling Eaton, William J. Fisher,
Milan ' Frank. Gwynne Fulton,
Ernest Folsom, Oliver Goldsmith.

Herman Gaab, Lee Gaeke,
James Gallimore. Charles Gar-
lette, Gerald Gignac, Albert

Gias:ford, Loren Goodale, Earl
Gray. Wilbur Gould, Paul Groth.
Fied Hadley, George Howell
James Henry. William Hobson.

Charles Huebler. Homer Howe.
Zach Holmes. Albert Hubbs,
James Houk, Henry Hees, Harry
Hunter, Russell Isbister, John
Jacob.-, Harold Jacobs, Louis

Jacobs. Detward Jewell, Godber
Jackson, Harold Jolliffe, Robert

PLYMOUTH
and

)UNTRY GENT

GEST-POPULAR

you for the FIRS

iding MONE Y Sb
ER "A" SPECI

. . 1 Year Our N.wspal

. . 1 Year life (52 Issue

. . 1 Y.ar Readers Dig.

. . 3 Years Country Genl

VE $5.25 ALL 4 -Y

ER "A" or OFFER "1" Ell

Jolliffe, Leo Kowalcik, John
Lietz, Richard Larkins. James
Latture, William Leneghan,
Wendell Lent,

Ward Lester, Henry Lorenz,
Robert McAllister, Russell Mc-
Connell, William Michaels, Harry
Minthorne, Harry Mumby, John

i Moyer. James Meyers, August
1 Myers. Jack Marsh, Robert

Neusted, Kenneth Norris, Wit-

' liam O'Rrilly, Gerald Prince,
Sydney Patton, John Palmer,
Marvin Partridge, John Radosky,
Otto Rrainer. 4

Clifford Reddiman. Ernest Ros-
sow, William Renner, Harry
Reeves. William Rose, Richard
Rose, Donald Ryder, Donald

Reitzel. Robeit Rorabacher,

Finch Roberts, Ernest Robinson,
Lester Robinson, Dale Rorabac·

MAIL

0

.V

he=El -le

her. Harry Roberts, Lei Saekett,
Roy Salow.

Herman Scheel, Harold Se,
cord, Robert Secord. Glenn
Smith, Clifford Smith, Ed Sinta,
Harold Stevens. John Sprague,
John Straub, Richai·d Straub,

Martin Schomberger. Vito Sam-
brone. George Sehoenneman, Ed
Scott

Howard Sharpley, Louis Sher-
man, Joseph Spanier, Paul San-
ders, David Taylor. Rayner

Tisch, Marvin Terry, Ralph Tay-
lot·, Floyd Tibbitts, Robert Todd,
Jack Thorpe, Jimmie Thorpe,
Charles Thompson, Gerald

Treadwell Kenneth Voss, Fred
Wagenschutz. Louis Westfall.

Warren Worth. Ernest Wilson,
John Wilson, Frank Walsh, Wil-
liam Wernett, Chase Willette,
Charles Wolfe, Ben Williams.
Frank Willard, Harold Young,
William Zimmerman.

First Federal

(Continued from Page 1)

Ziegler of Livonia, members of
the local advisory board of First
Federal and many board mem-
bers from the Detroit office.

The new Plymouth office will
provide savings service to

families living throughout a large
area, and a mail-saving plan is
offered to those who live at a

considerable distance from Plym-
outh. The city parking lot with
space for 400 cars directly behind
the offire will be available to

the bank's customers.

Expansion ot P list Federal

Savings of Detroit, with larger
quarter.s irf Plymouth. is consist-
ent with growth since its start in
1934. First Federal Savings, one

of the country's larger savings
institutions, now serves almost

70,000 savers and has assets
totalling over 114 million dollars.

Savings accounts at First

Federal are insured to $10,000 by
I Federal Savings and Loan Insur-
ance Corporation, a.goacy of the
United States Government. A

current rate of 2 per cent is paid
on savings. Other principal ser-
vices available at the Plymouth
branch are home financing and

 safe deposit boxes.
During the grand opening cele-

bration. special gifts will be of-
fet ed to all who open savings ac-
counts with $10 or more, with
choice of a Sheaffer Fineline pen
and pencil set or Webster'S New
Practical Dictionary. Choice of
several useful thrift banks is al-

towed to people who open saw
inKs with $1 01 more. These

 banks are af special interest in
teaching thrift to the youngsters.

6-B League Advisors
Hold Dinner Meet Here

Dal-

Gentlemen:

I sure do want fills bargain. Enclosed is my remilance of $
Please enter (or extend) my subscription to your newspaper and send me sped•I
offer. - (Wrile your choice of "A" or "B")

NAME

ST. NO... R. F. D

CITY ITATE_

Advisors and guests from th.
6-B League schools were Plym-
outh guests for the Christina<
dinner meeting, Monday evening,
December 7, at €he Mayflower
hotel The group had dinner at
the hotel and later adjourned to
the high school for conferences.

Advisors and instructors from

the various departments of the
schools met together to discuss
common problems confronting
them in their teaching.

Plan Proves

(Continued from Page 1)

as high as $26.000. Since the cor
mission kaci set aside only $2{
boo for the project, they aski
Becker to make changes to brit
the cost down--perhaps chani
the plan from colonial style to
contemporary design.

Becker reported Monday th
he had bten assured by a co
tractor that the colonial buildi,
could be constructed for $20,0I
or less with the only chani
being in the healing systein.

Two petitions, one for cur
gutter and pavement and anoth
for sidewalk, were received ar
filed by the commission unl

January when they will consid
all similar petitions. The signe
want the improvements on A
thur street between Junctic

streefand the C &0 railroad.
' A petition was also receivi
asking for a traffic light 4
Starkweather avenue bet w e*

Main street and the railroad. TI

matter is to be turned. over
the traffic comnittlee for stwiv.

It was also dre.dvd to char

$1 for a copy of the new zonit
oidinance.

Twas Honest Fire

But Under Control

Plymouth fitemen hart to wri
-false ,alarm" m their bul,
Yesterday morning when thi

answered an alarm :it the Dui

Manufactut'ing collip„ny.
A neighhor saw billowyi

black smoke in the air ai

thought it was a neal by hon-
The fire department was slit
moned ana they found that the
Was an honest.to-go,idness fi
but well under cor.trul. Dai
burns waite oil in a tank behil
their plant almost every mot'
ing.

SI,cial items can be phoned
1600.

€,rer«ry,wr€rul...€- C.t.,f

9

V

2
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0 .2-1 9.,21 1:,-4.8
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1

4

LEMAN-

1 MECHANICS

i 7 7!81 E

i WING VALUE
AL OFFER "B"

.... 1 Y..

.... 1 Year

H...... 1 Ye.

tleman... 3 Y.on

ALL 4-YOU Sb OU SAVE $4.75

CHOOSE EITHER OFF
SEND YOUR ORDER IN TODAY --tg $ 9.04

Mailing Address Other Than Plymouth ... $10.00

FLEASI ALLOW FROM 4 TO 6 -ENS POE MIST MAGAZINIS TO ARR-

6- SPECIAL PURCHASE !
b . 1

014 F®Atp. 41 60(ic

lit" GRID GIFT .'.. oilmin-phil-
anthropist Hugh Roy Cullen gave

rq
Houston U. $2,950,000 after Hous.

r-
ton's football team beat Baylor

'n
37-7. Previously Cullen had giv-

en $30,000,000 to build school

rd into major college.
*

en

c Holidays Increase The Ever-Popular

STADIUM BOOT '9
 Safely Hazards
ig Leather-grain finish waterproof rubber

"Holidays can be a joy or a Deep Wool pile cuff, warm fleece lining
tragedy, depending on how care-

ful we are in uvolding safely Brown, Black or white
hazards." Sizes 4 to 10

That is the blunt word from

David G. Steinicke, farm safety
specialist at Michigan State col-

le lege. One of the hil' hazartls, he
ks says, conie>, Leiore Christmac

py while hunying to do Christmas
sy shopplng-when we have a ten-

dency to disregard all common
of jules of sdely. Early dart<ness.
rid snow and ic·c and crowds of hut·- "Your Family Shoe Store"
w. rying people air the safety
n. hazards that should make US 290 S. Main St. Phone 456
re more careful rather than cutting
re down on our vigilance, Stemicke ,
sy einphasizes, .
sid ' Theye safety hanrds are a
n. menace to both drivers of cars

and peclestrians. Our having a
Merry Christmas depends on Deadline on Want Ads - Noon Tues.

' how well we take sensible pre-
to  cautions, the safety specialist
adds. -

-
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Hey Kiddies! :
9

e. i
¥

Have your picture J
. .14

»F ,'Come solve your gift problems in our
slipper department. We have the largest
selection in town.

V

v Men's Slim)ers $3.95 to $7.95
taken vith Santa (laus ! ' women's Slippers ....... $2.95 to $6.501 9

# e Children's Slippers _ $1.50 to $2.95
V

TrY•grl'Cwvrer'€<crer·:*trle'«•{TTreC€r
54 A /f

U Someone will be thrilled with a  F1.11 be at The Season's
V E GIFT CERTIFICATE

Smartest y

al/'r · EDUNNI.u ,                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                        < HANDBAGS ,0 :
E i st¥

Big ¥
¥ 1 1....' Selection ; 1 '1
4 AThursday Evening, Dec. 1Oth ; v with miniature shoe and sh box A

£43...V. 9.95 to s8.95 5 FLORSHEIM - ROBLEE
Available in A

A

¥Ytrr

St; ; AIR STEP -BUSTER BROWN 1
% 412 y

0 , Pfrom 7:00 until 9:00'
9 J; 1>11)1;.h»*hkklkinjjj)*lkh»»h»kj

i

1.

2.\

9 -

ISHER'S

irst Quality A6414
NYLON 079
HOSE

.15 Pair t(' e IC

.95 Pr.

"Your Friendly Store"
500 Forest Phone 17

OPEN EVENINGS ..
UNTIL CHRISTMAS /

E  CHRISTMAS SPECIAL! Buy 6 Pairi of Lady Harripb,ille nube
9 and receive the 7th pair FREE! 
P -

E-1 open every

"Your Family Shoe Store"
0 5

V

4 1 t #/'/0/ -290%. Man Phone 456
-

. W
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S i 0P1&1SH0R
470 FOREST AVENUE. V2 BLOCK SOUTH of MAYFLOWER HOTEL, PLYMOUTH, MICHIGAN

Maxwell House - Del Monte - Hills Bros - Chase & Sanborn

'Ilk COFFEE Pound

Can 
-aqul. 0

£<SI,;11 Pure Vegetable -

SHORTENING -*W17, 3..1 11 11\

i, risco
CRISCO Lfor cake.

Matry. tryim¢ A

NRer illill Gold1
Medal

MILK
FLOU

Tall Can

01. · ·47.

1 1

ATender, Juieu, Flavorful lk, D ti i D
i --,/JEE'u'

11¢t:WA·

Kellogg's Express Truck U. S. Choice Al#n.....A

FREEI 5 assoed packages Allairzimvililillililillillillillill
• of Kellogg's Cereals ROUND & fliWXe'-

69c SIRLOIN -'I---

Grade A - Medium

EGGS Dozen 55c STEAKS LB.

t

( ""DOLLS oF ALL LANDS"
START SAVING YOUR CASH REGISTER RECEIPTS TODAY 

These Beautiful Dolls Make Wonderful Christmas Presents ...

And They're FREE With $35.00 Worth Of Cash Register Receipts!
See our Advertisement - Page 5. Section 5.

Crisp, Fresh Fruits & Vegetables
1

f- ---- -*--*-I 

Breast-O'-Chicken

Chunk Pack

TUNA 64 01 3 For$100Can

Domino - Pure Cane

4X Sugar Pound 11<
Box

- 6

SWANSON

Fresh Dressed

FRYING
Cut UP

CHICKENS
Ready For The Pan L . 

7Fresh Swift's 
Lean Oriole g

California

49°1==1011Solid - Crisp 48 Size

LETTUCE Large Head

BANANAS 2 LBS. 25<Golden Ripe
-

Yellow 1. \-31'-) .1 -
Florida Seedless

MARGARINE(In M.U. Print.) 6*6 nd Beef Sliced Bacon ORANGESt
2 LBs. 35( 7 3 LBs. g. 9.

Size

Prepared Baking Mix
-::-=--= AW REY BAKERY 

24 LB. r----Bisquick ng .  Garlic or Plain All Butter Danish Pecan Extra Tender Twisted
Swiffs Premium

Boneless Rolled

'

Donald Duck VEAL ROAST 1 RING BOLOGNA COFEE CARES GLAZED DONUTS

TOMATO g LS 0< 6 For 37<
JUICE 43€Can LB. LB. 3,c

.

FREE PARKING STORE Monday Thru Wednesday 9:00a.m. To 6:00 p.m.
-- Thursday 9:00 a.m. To 8:00 p.m. *

We Reserve The Right - HOURS Fri. 9:00 a.m. To 9:00 p-·,Sat 9:00 un. To 8:00 p.m.
To Limit Quantities

STORE Pay Checks Cashed
HOURS Prices Efiective

Wed., Dec. 9, Thru Tues.. Dec. 15, 1953

1
t M

.

-1 - - : L. .
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sc /ach additional word.
In Appreciation & Memort,-

Minimum 25 wordi __.--_01.00
Debt Respon,ibility Nott- 01.30

THE Plymoutn Mail will not be
:asponsible zor currectne•* of
Rave-t,sements pnoned in but
.ul make every elort to have
tnern correct. Ii a box number D
desired add 20 cents Der week 10

:ne rate charged. Deadline for

receiving Classilled Adverti•ing M
Tuesday noon. Ads received

-ter this hour will be inserted
m. the following issut.
------22=----=----O.'-O.

Real Estate For Sale 1

S35IR) down bu» this nicely-10-
cited 2-bedroom home in Ply-
lith, carpeting, gas heat, new
nt inside and out, garage

fenced-in back yard, storms and
screens ate a few of its many
features. W,thin four blocks of
Smith school. Phone 2348-J.

1-15-tfp
a-

Belong you Buy

REAL ESTATE

t

THE PLYMOUTH MAIL

- r

OPEN FOR YOUR
INSPECTION

NEW two bedroom house. full
colored tile bath. Colored

plumbing fixtures, formica sink
top, fan in kitchen. Oil fired

 forced air heat, automatic water
heater, modern throughout. 2
blocks from school. Open Sunday
10 a.m. to 6 p.m. or call for ap-
pointment. Stewart Oldford and
Sons 2167-MIL 1-11-tfc

1429 Sheridan Ave.

NEW 3 bedroom, face brick, col-
ored plumbing fixtures and

colored tile to match, garbage
disposal, exhat1St fan in kitchen,
General Electric Airwall heat.

automatic water heater, paved
street close to schools and shop-
pin, center, open Sunday or call
for Appointment.

Stewart Oldford and Sons

Phone Plymouth 2167-MIL
1 -13tfc

3 bedroom colonial, hobby room,
large lot, garhge, -near schools

and business area. Call Livonia

2473 after 6 p.m. ancl weekend>:.
1-ltpd

NEW 3 bedroom brick fireplace,

Automobiles For Sale 2

FOR Sale: 1949 Chevrolet 4 door,
good condition. low mileage ,

$600.00. 9429 S. Main. 2-15-3(c

1947 Mercury. club coupe, radio,
heater, overdrive, good trans-

portation. $125 down. Balance
EZ terms. Mackie Mercury, Mill
and Main St. 2-lte

WE are giving some wonderful
deals on both Oldsmobile and

Cadillac. In most cases your used
ear will make the down payment.
Low monthly payments. Stop in
and see them. Beglinger Oldsmo-
bile, 705 S. Main St. Phone 2090.

2-ltc

)rn, FORD- '52 CONVERTIBLE- a
ien beautiful light green car

ec. with dark green top. it has over-
irst drive, hi-fidelity radio, healer.
een white side wall tires. (new ). If
lot you're going south for a vaction-
ind here's a drearn car for those
lial Mian¥i skies, A special at $1495.

m -
Berry and Atchinson

ter,
Pontiac Dealers

1tc 847 W. Ann Arbor Rd. CUS 12)
Plymouth, Michigan

ust
2-ItcPhone 500

,ne

2tc 1952 OLDSMOBILE. =- super -88,
- tudor, l adio, heater, hydra- |
ve- matic very clean ca r. selling
I· price $1695 with 4 down, bank
llc rates on balance. 90 day
in guarantee. Beglinger Oldsmobile,
of*215 S. Main St, Phone_201!0· 2-ltc

wo 1951 FORD. tudor, custoni 8,
tic, radio, heater, Fordomatic.

16.- beautiful black finish, for very
. ' low price of $795 with $263, down.

1 In. Bank rates. Bee}ine»i OMR-

ted mobile, 705 S. Main St. Phone
lot, 2090. 2 -llc

ec- $125-1938 Buick, sedan, good
)00. motor, tires, radio and heater,

'ly- No agents. Phone Plymouth 2341-
Lpd J from ll a.m. to 6 p.m. 2-ltc

ols, 29 Model- A. Phone Geneva

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

CLABIAYIED RATEI
Minimum c••h m .0- ...70• Real Estate For Sale 1 Real Estate For Sale 1
k each addlitcoal .*•24 ...< - -- ..... ................................
Minimum chargi Il woida -00• 1096 PALMER Rosedale Gardens Colonial home,

Automobiles For Sale 2

1948'- Ford, sedan, radio, heater,
lots of extras, new tires, $125

down. Mackie Mercury, Mill and
Main St. 2-ltc

FORD- '47,4 door. special deluxe.
A transportation special at only

$245.

Berry and Atehinson
Pcintiac Dealers

874 W. Ann Arbor Rd. US 12
Plymouth, Michigan

Phone 500

2-ltc

i951 OLDSMOBILE. 38 ford«
1-adio, heater, hydra-matic

drive, very clean, dark blue
finish, locally owned. Special this
week only $380 down, $1895. 90
Day guarantee. bank rates. Beg-
linger Oidsmobile, 705 S. Main
St. Phone 2090. 2-Itc

19S2 PONTIAC. Chieftain deluxe
Catalina, low mileage, very

clean, hydra-matic, radio, heater,
white wall tires. Only $1695 with
1 4 down. Bank rates, 90 day
guarantee. Beglinger Oldsmobile,
405 S. Main bt. Phone 2090.

2-ltc

1949 G. M. C. Suburban, 8 pas-
senger, very low mileage,

premium tires. can be bought lor
$600, just 1.3 down. Bank rates.
Beglinger Oldsmobile, 705 S.
Main St. Phone 2090. 2-lte

1950 FORD. fordon radio, beaten
special this week only. $595,

$200 down. Beglinger Oldsmobile,
705 S, Mam St. Phone 2090.

2-lte

PONTIAC- '52 Deluxe 4 door,
with Hydra-matic, radio. heat-

er, etc. This is a special with very
low mileage and almost new
tiref. You can drive a dependable
rat· this winter and pay a low
down payment of $395 in Jan.
1954.

Berry and Atchinson

Farm Items For Sale 3 
COMB and extracted 'honey for L

sale, reasonable. Phone 1757-M.
3-ltc

BARRED roEE roosiers, 10330
Warren rd. between Napier

and Gotfredson rds. Phone Ply-
mouth 286-JI. Herman Nankee.

3-13-3tpd
FERGUSON 30 tractor with tip-

pin, back hoe, and bulldozer,
] 952 model reasonable. Can be

seen at 25300 Five Mile Rd..
Phone Kenwood 2-7200. 3-14-tfc

NEW milch cow: baled wheat
straw. John C. Root. Phone

475-Wl. 3-ltpd
PULLETS and roosters alive or

dressed. Phone 1657-Mll, 01
48404 Joy Rd. 3-16-2tc

4 Hoistrin rows, 3 fresh, 1 due
February 18. Also Delaval

milker. M. Bradsel], 47334 Joy
¤*- Phone 867:jl. 2-16-210

GEESE, hickmy smoked, also 
young geese, live, dressed or .

oven ready. 5639 Got fredson,
near N. Territorial. 3-ltpd

FRYE:RS 45c lb. Live weight.
Dressed, drawn and delivered

at no extra charge. Call after 3
Friday or Saturday delivery.
Phone 2154-W2. 3-16tfc

5000 bales hay. 2000 bales str44.
Muscovey ducks, live or dress-

ed. Ralph Amos. 1342 So. Main
phone 1476-J. We deliver.

3-16-2tp

TURKEYS
Young. and tender

WE raise exclusive broad breast-
ed bronze scientifically on our

farm. "Fed for flavor." Joslin's
54299 W. 9 Mile rd. 54 miles
west of Northville. Phone Geneva
8-2573. 3-13-7tc

DOG feed-Pet, Kasco and

SPECIAL SERVICE

DIRECTORY
Of Reliable Business Firms

1

.

28 ONE DAY

121)21 DRY CLEANING I
"yF OUR SPECIALTY!

Let US do your Christmas

cleaning now - to avoid the
last minute rush:

In by 10 a.m. - Out at 5 p.m. - or 24 Hour Service

There is a slight additional charge -
Cash & Carry

Pants & Skirts - 15(

Suits. Dresses & Long Coats-25c

One day service offered on week days only!

HERALD'S CLEANERS
628 So. Main Phone 110

-

Meals, Groceries, Frozen Foods

3 bedroom. full dining roc
living romn. TV room, kitcl
with breakfast nook, bath on s
onel floor and lavatory on fj
floor. Hully insulated. scri

porch. full basement, corner
70 x 135. matured shrubbery :
trees, nern public and paroet
school. Owner transferred. I

mediate occupancy. Call Own
Livonia 4824. 1-

1 acre of lund ort Ford Rd. j
west of Liley Rd. Pht

Middlebelt 3846. 1-16-

LOT 50 x 1 30 on Virginia A

nue. Call 347-M, after 4 p.rn
1-

DREAM before the fireplace
the spatious living room

this brick home, dining room, t

bed rooms plus expansion at
A-1 kitchen, fill! basement, $
50(}. Stark Realty, 293 S. ME
Plymouth 2358,- 1-11

TWO bcci room home on 90 ft.
South of Plymouth, new el

trie pump, room for bath, $4,C
Stark Re.ilty, 293 S. Main F

mouth 2356. 1-11

20 act'es, atl buildings, farm to,

See
tile bath and kitchen. Base- poultry and poultry equip- ' 7-5245, 2.ltr

Puritiae Dealers Wayne aiso perfection jibbIes. Drive-In Beer. Wine. & Pop Service
ment, aluminum doors and storm ment, turkey picker. Suitable for 1947 tudor Ford, good running

847 W. Ann Arbor Rd. (US 12) Specialtv Feed Company, Phone
windows, cement drive. Last one subdivision, 500 ft. 'from city condition, $250.45004 Ford Rd. 262 or 423. 3-ltcPlymouth Michigan

 STARK REALTY 1-15-22,2 between Ann Arbor and Joy 1941 Mercury. good motor. and I 2-ltc Stanley Wickline, 4160 Old

left, deal direct with builder limits of Plymouth on Sheldon, 2-ltc
Phone 500 HAY, all kinds. will deliver. McALLISTER BROS. MARKETCall 1658-R.

- - - roads, also 150 Hampshire red tires. 575 Evergreen. Phone --

293 S. Main St. PACIFIC 465 pullets. begining to lay. 9191 1024-M. 2-lte 1947 Frazer, good inechanical Plank road, Milford. Phone Mu- Open 10 a.m. - 10 p.m. Daily including Sundays & Holiday
Sheldon load. 1-16-2tc

NOTICE OF PUBIC SALE  rundition: in estate: must sell. tual 46923. 3-ltc 14720 Northville Rd. Phone Ply. 1313

Plymouth 2358
Frame bungalow with 2 bed- - -- Plvinouth 1784-R12. 2-tp APPLES -.

5 room house for sate in Manis- · Notice is hereby given by the  i949 OLD**AOBILE-88/ tud« FAVORITE eating and cooking . -rooms and garage. Extra closet
tique, upper Michigan, new undersigned that on Mandav, the radio, heater. hydra-matic, varieties, also cider. and- , space outdoor barbeeue, lot 50 x

roof. rcick-wool insulated. water. 28th dav of December. 1953 at | new paint beautiful blue, 90 day quinces. storage open Friday and LAUNDRY- - ---- - - --- 131 landscaped.

lights, sewer and telephone, 20 12:00 Noon at Stadnik & Shekell 1 gitarantee, Only $695, $200 down, Saturday 9 to 5:30. and Sunday 1minutes drive to best of deer and Used Car tot, in the City of PIX- I bank rates. Beglinger Oldsmobile to 5:30. Hope Farm. 39580 Ann)BEDROOM.ASBESTOS SID- Grandmont Realty Company
srnal! gaine hunting. excellent n,outh,Wayne County, Michigan, | 705 S.-Main St. Phone 2@O· 2-ltc Arbor Trail. 3-lltfc FOREST SELF SERVE LAUNDRYING. on 90 Ft. lot, Ranch type. Phone Vermont 6-2000.

Utitity, Tile Bath, tub & show- 1-ltc (Continued on Page 3)fishing. $1500. cash. Inquire 401 a public sale of a 1947 Olds Con- 1 -
er. Oil furnace. Auto. Elec. - - W. Dunlap. Northville. Gerald M. vertible Motor No. 8to5157H Meri- I Farm Items For Sale 3 20 Westinghouse Automatic Washen
Water· htr, Storms & Screens NEAT well built three room Burns, 1-12-2te al No. 6821249 will be held for 1-*'*"""""'*'*""'*""'""*""'*----- -=="===="=- 3 large Dryers - We assist youl
Incurnplete garage. E Z terms. horne with bath. excellent 24: acre£1Uodaed or 2 pafeels 144 cash to the highest bidder, In-  FRESH 3 year old Guernsey cow MAGIC CHEF Expert Phone$ 10.950. kitchen, oil furnace, gas water acre ruch. Inquire 9129 New- spection of the motor car may be $120. 9155 W. Six Mile road, and Dry Cleaning 319
NEW BRICK. 3 BEDROOMS. heater, basement, fine for small hurg Rd, 1-ltc had at Stadnik & Shekell's Used I first farm west of Salem. Phone

DUO-THERM Service
Next to KrogenTile bath, Living Rm. Carpet- family. $7,000. Stark Realty, 293 - - 3-FULLACRES Car lot in the City of PIymouth. Northrille 907-Wl. 3-ltc

--ed. Tile kitchen, Full basement, S. Main, Plymouth 2358 1-]tpd ONLY $2300 Wayne County, Michigan, the I ROOSTERS and stewefs. live or OIL HEATERS
Oil base heat & Auto Water -- -  -. SHEI.DON RD, near Ecorse rd, place of storage. Dated December d ressed, farm fresh eggs. $39.95 and uphtr. Garage. Landscaped lawn, 3 ziles lo Gen€,ral Mot€„·s Wil- 4, 1953 National Bank of Detroit, I S;chi·tirrlrn's I'(,ultry, 48210 Gyde Coal and Wood Cooking AWN1NGSCement drive & walk. Cash to low!·un plant, 4 miles to Lincoln Penniman Office, by F. A, Keht-1,  road, Phone 161-Mll, 3-16-4tp RANGES & HEATERS. new Mtg. $19500 PECANS 1 Mercury Wayne Plant. Good

black garden soil and level land Vice President. 2-16-2tc < 14 Muscovian ducks, take them $8.952 BEDROOMS. Bath, Utility.
Newer home on 75 ft. lot, fen- Well built up good neighborhood, 1931 Plymouth sedan, excellent I all and make me an offer. ...... -rl I-<...I-£...I-i- DAHL AWNING SERVICEA real bargain. $700 down, $25 condition. Phone Northville | Phone 395:Ry-t. = 3-ltc ROY SANCHred. lande, aped. $8400.00. New crop of larger per month. 565-J. 2-lte |WHITE RoOk i, Rposters. Thomas 7886 Belleville Rd. *Canvas *Aluminum *Fibreglass' LANT -4 ACRES Joy & 1 paper ihell pecans - John H. Jones

1952 CHEVROLET, Skyline-de- | .Gal·dner,-pl¥61¢e Plymouth 850- i 1 block south of M17 on M56 FREE ESTIMATES PROMPTLY GIVEN
Stream. Nankin Township tax. 936 W. Ann Arbor Tr. luxe, tudor, very clean car  Ptll. 3-16-2tp Phone Belleville 7-1771

i 7440 Salem Rd. PhoneNewt,urg. 25 bearing trees cracked ready to pick Phone 542-R. 1-tte

with low selling price of $1195. | MINNEAPOUSIMOLINE farm - ----- qjlte 2 Northville 65833500,00. - and CHICKEN FARM-S700 DOWN $300 down and $46 per meath. | machineiv, see the now model -out nut meats

3 4 ACRES Warren ave., near Beglinger Oldsmobile 705 S. |ZB3 plow tractor n,won dis-NEWBURG ROAD. 1 ACRE (.kint(1,1 (.entell >;top drearning Mairt St. Phon,t_2090. 2-_lk 1 play. Dixb{vo Auto Sal, s, 5151 MARK LEACHhigh & dry with small Build- peanuts
ing $1250 Cash. nf counti y life, buy this little DODGE- '52 Coronet Club Coupe | Plymouth road, phone Ann -

PAUL WARE 11·ich soil, raise poultry, fruit, you couldn't find a better one at  6rbor _2:8953, . 3-10-tfc Lincoln-Mercury Dealer  FUEL OIL, farm 'for futurt· security. Good
2 ACRES TERRITORIAL.

¥:ne Ranch home site. $2550.  flowers and plenty garden space, the price we are offering this cor. TURKEYS
}{alf down. 1017 Holbrook enjoy plenty fresh air, and sun- It's a buy for only $295 down. Brand Breasted bron,es

i hine. Ideal building site. Close Berry and Atchinson 1 DRESSED poultry, Fryers roast-

i My. Real Est. Exch. , Plymouth to Plymouth. Total price $2700 Pontiae Dealers I ers, hens and farm fre•.h eggs. BARGAIN ECKLES Coal & Supply Co.
Phone 190-W , with only 6'41,0 down and $35 per, 847 W. Ann Arbor Rd, (US 12) | 36715 East Ann Arbor Trail. CORNER

Prompt

ECK-OIL ... the poriect fuel oillmonth. !.ami this area, felling for Plymouth Michigan 1 Phone Plymouth 860-W3683 W. Ann Arbor Trail
Open unul 9 p.m. $1,000 per acre. No Bldgs. Phone 5(10 2-1 te I -

Delivery
3-10-tfc Phone

John H. Jones, Reattor · 107Phone 432
.I............ 936 W- Ann Arbor Tr. 1949 Ford, custom itudor. radio,

Two Block• East of Railroad Station on HolbrookPhone 542-R. 1-ltc heater. undercoating, one own- 
.1.---- er, exceptionally clean. low mile- 1

For "RIGHT - NOW" Action Automobiles For Sale
0 700 Evergreen. Phone 274-R.
2 age. Must be seen to appreciate.

1953 MERCURY demonstrators. 2-ltc TRACTOR REPAIR
Very low mileage, new car 1946 Plymouth and 1949 Frazer,

5//'11 11 1.LL' U 'I"//r

' guarantee, immediate delivery, both in good condition, pri- U™liall Hoffman & Holdsworth Implement Co.i radio, heater, Mercomatic or vately owned. must sell. Call 1 , '.1 overdrive, back-up lights. oil fil- Wayne 2910-R! 2 for appointmenl, (Formerly Mastick Implement)ter, directional signals, foam
2-ltpd COMMERCIAL¥- REAL ESTATE 1  doors, hardtops. BIG SAVINGS. 1951 Mercury sedan. beautiful SPECIAL LEARN TO 201 W. Ann Arbor Rd. PHONE

cushioni grifI guards, 2 doors, 4 -1 11 Complete Repairs on Farm & Garden Tractors & Mowers+ & will take your car in trade. Mark two tone finish, radio. heater,
I at South Main (new location) 2222- - REMEMBER NAMES ...

OPEN MON. THRU SAT. 'TIL 6:00, SUNDAY 10:00 To 4.00
I.rach. Lincoln-Mercury dealer. one owner. $325 clown. balance

INSURANCE  Middlebelt. Open evenings. Milj and Main St. 2-ltl· 1/2 ton Pick-up 'PRACTICE ON, OURS! -
29350 Plymouth Road corner on EZ terms. Mac·kie Mercury, 1 1949 CHEVROLET

2-lltfc - - - --
1940 Buick, sedan, radio, beaten In excellent condition

Mark leachATTENTION auto buyers. 1.0 us
147 Plymouth Road lint, fine selection of pro-war , good transportation one owner. $395.00 FINE FOODautomobiles. Stop in. take your , full price. $175. Mackie Mei (·uky,

1402 Phon- pick. Mill and Main_St. 2-ltr Mark LeachPlymouth 2283 ' 40251 SchoolcranL. Colbert & Son, DODGE. 1950, gRod condition, Paul J. Wiedman, Inc.
iadio heater, surprising how "Your Nearest Ford Dealer" HILLSIDE INNPlymouth 2377Aa you "", Ply"outh 0,1 1171,1„IJ Road 2-Ze-*fc much for so little. Must sen.

1951 [Iyrit uniatic 0idsmobil, After 4 p.tn. at 831)0 Newbtit.K. Mark Leach "Home of Finer Food."

- radio and heater. Take over, __ 2-ltv Steak, Fish & Fowl- Phonepayments. No money involved. PLYMOUTH:*33,4 door. -Cran- Sales i For the Cleanest Cars Cocktail Bar

41661 Plymouth Road 9144146 East Ann Arbor Trail. 2. lip brook, with la,·ge heater and

GILES REAL ESTATE - --- - - -- - - defroster, tinted windows. This 470 S. Main Plymouth. Mich. at the lowest prices!1951 Ford. tudor. hester, over-
drive. dark blue finish, $325 car has only 12,000 care'fully Phone 2060

100 BARGAINS - -861 Fralick Ave. clown. Balance EZ terms. Mackie driven miles and is juqt like the 1 --v-_
Mercury, Mill and Main St. 2-Itc 1954's It's Awaranted and Cin be 1

-- Yours for only $295 clown. 1 NORMAN'S LITTLE HELPER 1946 FORD ...... $145.00 One Day Cleaning ServicePhone 532 1950 BUICK, special, fordon
-=Berry and Atchinson

Pontiae Dealersclvn.,flow, radio and heater , 1949 NASH ........ $395.00 HERAlD CLEANERS. 5 room face brick-2 bedroom new home-full bath-hardwood This is vt·al transportation for ./-- - flocirs--hot air heat with stoker-double garage-stm. wdws. on}v $753 with $250 down. Bank 847 W. Ann Arbor Rel, CUS ]2) 1 '  1
 Mereens-doors-new gas hot water heater-Elec. range-$14,- rates. Brglinger Olds,nobile, 705 Plymouth Michigan I KING 1949 MERCURY $395.00

In 4 10 a.m. - Out at 5 p.m.000. Terms.
S. Main St., phone 2090. 2-ltc Phone 500 2-lte IN

There is a slight additional charge-Cash & CarryYOUR 1949 FORD $395.00 Pants & Skirts-15£, Suits, Dresses & Long Coats-25(: 4 room frame-needs some repairs-attached garage-near Ford  ,. road-Good well-$3500. Terms. OWN One day service offered on week days only!
- a No,,62 1950 NASH. Hydra. 628 S. Main St. PHONE 111 Plymouth

Quick  Service

. 8 room brick-big rooms-hardwood floors-bath up and
- lavatory down-bedroom down-ler good condition-gas hot
- air heat-double garage-$14,500. $5000 dn.

- 4 rooms and bath-modern kitchen-oil hot air-gas hot water
I -basement-$7000.

: 3 acres with 5 room brick-breakfast nook-tile bath-hard-
- wood floors-basement-gas hot air heat-metal awnings-
- 20x33 barn-double garage-poultry house-fruits-$14,500
 terms to responsible buyer.
- 5 room corner home-3 bedrooms-hardwood floors-tile
: drainboard-venetian blinds--new gas furnace-70x-135 lot-
. 1113 car garage-school bus-$12,300--will take as low as $3500
- down to good buyer.

- An extra nice brjek home in a very fine location--6 big rooms. I .

Be Good To Yourself This Christmas ...

100°° BONUS
During The Holiday Season -

on Garling Construction companY
homes. between now and December
25th.

Be sure lo see the n•w-completely furnished TV model home!

V.

R V

That's How You'll Feel

$495.00

1950 PACKARD $595.00

1950 MERBURY $695.00

1949 LINCOLN $695.00

1951 PLYMOUTH $795.

1952 WILLYS ... $795.00

MANY OTHERS

3gle- A Typewriter & Boxed Papers
THE PLYMOUTH MAIL

A COMPLETE LINE NOW AVAILABLE
Bonds - Onion Skin - Manifold Mimeograph

Manuscript Covers
EACH ITEM SEPARATELY BOXED

271 S. Main Phone 1600

«5 oearooms ana bath olus basement lavatory-awnings-
in a driveway, level your Prop- MARK LEACH |IN PARKSIDE DRIVE SUBDIVISION If yoil plan right now to put

I storm windows-double garage-75x144 lot fine neighborhood Located between Riverside Park and Mill street
New S Used AUTO PARTS. -landscaped-shady-$23000.00 terms. A variety of beautiful homes erty and make other improve-

--

: We have some fine 24 acre--5 acre-10 acre tracts-Canton From 42,500 ments next spring. Your Lincoln-¥ercury Dealer
- Center road-$750. per acre-Ford road and Berry roads-
- $650. per aer·e-both properties are high enough for good base- $2,500 down ----1- Ll!1 11 Ullit- 29350 Plymouth Rd. |) ments and both have pavements and school buses.

We buy wreeked, burned, & damaged cars.

Plymouth Replacement Parts
GILES REAL ESTATE GARLING CONSTRUCTION CO. Cormer MWdlebeh •

Mufners
INSTALLED WITHOUT CHARGE

Call TOM O'BRIEN-4 0, 571-W Dartimi for information • Springi • Tail Pipe, • Auto Gl-
861 Fralick Ave. or appointment. Office in T.V. Modil open for your inspection Uvo.ia 2577  876 Fralick Mymouth Phone 9159noon 10 9 p.m. Sunday• inclid•4 -Phone 332 OPEN EVENINGS |'' ---a A-/-----/'--. 1.

.             ..     .                          .                             . 1. ..el I.*.K.-*.--1 -

-
L-

%1

--



SPECIAL SERVICE

DIRECTORY

See o

ideal

60S

Hon

852 1

Roq

H

---

Livonia. Michigan

i -

LENNOX HEATING

ERDELYI & SONS

Miscellaneous For Sale 5
./

WOOD, 16" for furnace or 2' for

fire plate or kindling wood.
Phone Northville 987-Rll.

5-15-5tpd

3 ws.v .50·HO gal. glass lingd
ric'<tric irater heater. $179.54

52 gal. electric water heater, 10
year warranty $119.50

30 gal. auto. gas water heaters
$60.00

54" sink and cabinet $99.50
Conihination sink faucct $ 7.95

32" x 21"• 2 comp't steel sink
$28.00.

32" r 21" Cast Iron 2 comp't

THE PLYMOUTH MAIL

Nfisdellaneous For Sale 5

TYPEWRITER, Underwood stan-
dard, in very good condition.

Call Northrille 9189 alter 5 p.iii.
_ 5-ltpd

H« GUAGE model railroad.

Phone Wayne 0032. 5-ltc

STRAPLESS dark blue gown.
Velvet jacket and top. Size 11.

Net skirt over silk. Also strap-
less ' pink gown with net jacket
and net skirt over tafetta. Size 9.

Both worn once. 146 E4st Ann
Arbor Trail. 5-ltp
:CE 410: skates. men's and

wonwn's, boxing gloves, electrid
train. men's English Raleigh
racing bike, student chemicals
and equipment. Phone 135-R,
a',-ter five. 5-Itc

FULL a.»rtment of cards,

wrappinus and gifts, Day or
evening Ora Rathbun, 254 N.
Mill St. Phone 474-J, 5-16-3te

UPRIGHT piano. eheai). 824
Dodge street. phone 580-J 5-ltp

Rest.iurant Equipment:
Complete short order equipment .
including 14 stout counter, grill,
fans, rc i ngerators, und etc. Mlivt
be moved at once. $1393.00 with
$800.11 down, For apt*,intment
rall: Mr. Rense] Plynlouth 1791),

5-lic

Apartments For Rent 6
AN :ipartment for emploved
rottple and sleeping room for 2
cenilemen. P]inlir, 1963-1111 or

apply at 2503 Ravine Dr, 6-14-11 ,·

6 t·noms, fltl'tii>.hea, oka>' for 2
couples or 1 fainit>. Phone Ply-
mmith 814. 6-ltpd
2 1 l ]Otti alt':if'Inienf, fieinished.

Plinne 721 -M rn' apply at 447 S
li:11'v,·v St. 6-1 tpd
Furnished apartment, living

1-m,11 with Murphy bed, com-
i hwiatton kitchen and a inet 11 '.

bhthroom. garage, private (91 -
trance. 2 adulls only. Call PIx·
ini,tith 1661-M]2 Frutg rmly. 4 10
6 P.In. Ii. 1 t(*

2 ROOMS und bat h, /111 nat'(,
heat and :111 conveniences. No

i hildren. .idults „11ly, 4,;(#25
Saltz rd. 11 'I

Houses For Rent 7

fi t-,mni h,iu>c in Robin>:an Sub.

gas heal $100 pei month.
Phone 721-11 or apply .it 447 K
Harvey %11 7-1 1 pri

5 Prl<) W ji,gice unfurnished. Cali
Pl>'mouth 2221. 7-Ill·

4 ROOMS .and hoth. furniN|led.
Phone 2274-J. 7-11 p

Sleeping Rooms for Rent 8
SLEEPING 1-,1(1!11 :uit :1111© fijr

2 gentionien. 707 Maple Ave.
8-11,

- I --=- Il - i- -- -
-ALL" the complete detergent.

of Reliable Business Firms ADVERTISING
Brothers Laundromat, 144 North

We will deliver a 100 pound
di·urn of "ALL" for only $19.00.
This saves you 62 per pound over
the 10 pound box price. Ritchie

Center, Noithville. Phone 811.
5-44tfc

- (Continued from page 2)                                                            -
- -r--- ---------- Household For Sale 4 Household For Sale 4 FOR road gravel, mason sand,

Household For Sale 4 ,--·----·•---•--------·• - cement gravel, top soil and sep-Try Our Better Service Once 0.--0.-,44,04'4,4,1,*,10'fl,0,40,4,4,4,M ....... FIVE YEARS FREE SERVICE A & J AVIAF Y 5-49-tfc
tic tank stone. Call Rodger Smith,

-DRAPERIES .ind Cornires eus- on all new home appliances PARAKEETS "the lillie monkeys Plymouth 1483-W.

torn niatie by Rey-Mac Studios. ance. 507 S, Main St, 4-1.1·4,* of the Lit'a workl." Not mals JAMES KANTHE, Liv. 6890

And You'll Use It Phone Plymouth !964-1. 4-15-4tc und R':res. Beautiful bright Fill din. lop soil. road gravel
OIL fired gun tyw conversion colors, Talking st, am. Irforma- and alone We build parking loisGOOD used television sets, all but ner with automatit· con- tien-To keep your bird healthy. and driveways. Grading andtube sizes. $30. up. Easyway

ALWAYS ! Appliance Company. 34224 Plym truls, 35 gallon mt druins, one Cages, seed, petamine, 1:ravel and hyloa(Ser work. 5-28-qc

Iurn road. Livoma 2505. five horse power Novo engine. 1 toys. 535 Starkweal!,er Ave. WINKLER Wall furnace, gas or
1 9„ ••- elccti ic stove, 1 oil hrooder. 8437 Plymouth 2033-J. 4-lte Oil completely automatic.

You owe it to Yourself to Gi ay, phone 843-W2 4-ltr - - S216.50 includes thermostat. In-
FACTORY - rebuill Hcuver, . - DAVENPORT large 612 flint stall it yourself and save. Get free

get the best in auto service $ 14.95 While they laste : 1!thor- SPEED Queen W.™her. cheap. with :lip covers. r ''crl cond- folder today. Oiwell Heating, 265
bed }ft,over sale; and .'prvice. ]434 Pennim:in Ave.. or phon€· it:(:li. Prii·i- $3(1. Pii 'ne ,142-R, W. Ann Arbor Road . 5-1-tfc

and we're always on our Conner· Hat dware. Phone Plym- 2259-W after 4 p.m. 4-ltc
4-lte 2 snow t,re:+ 670 x 13. 45167 Cher-nith 92. 4-10-tfc - --

toes to give you just thal! -- - 6 piece ill,ling 1 4,(,in Sllite. solid
......'-I.'..'................-0.-.-I'll'/lili.'.Ill--- i z Hill Kd, or Phone 1475-J2.

0 x 12 linoleum lug. $3.50 phone c,uk, leather chait· seats. Phone Pets For Sale 4A 5-lle
ur complete stock of hunting and fishing equipment for 1355-W 4-ltp Livoriia 4509. 4-ltc _------ -_---_-__,-___--„,---- TOYS--- ---*.....TOYSChristmas gift suggettions. 12 x 15 reversible dark green rug DAVENPORL ™ir conditilin. 662 GET y„111· female eanaries now WE carry a complete line of toys |

F40..)0. Phone Plymouth 1575-R. Irving sheet. Phone 1973-J. lot· spring mating, $2.5*) ench. and I,toriel trains. Open e;'e-
BURLEYS - -4-ltpd 4·lte fingers $8 to $10. Phone 267-J 01 nings lili 9-Sundays 11)-2. begin- -- -- - at +1144 2. Ann· A; but· Ti

DELUXE 7.22 cu. ft. chest type RED davenport: 2 ladies colt< 4-A. 16-21<' ing Dprember 1.lth. Gen. Looffler
DA•i·p Freeze borne freezer, and dresses. 2 MI-ses co„ls. Phone Ildw, 2!0215 W. Five Mile at Mid-

1 4,d C month,4, like ncw. Call Ply inouth 2154-itt 1. 01 9840 BABY Purakeets, choice Ot d!(·belt, Phone Livonia 3572.

SERVICE Plymouth 1599-M. 4-16-2tpd Phoenix road. - 4-1'P colors, a diposit will lifilri tor 5-15-3tc

Fi luirlinri, i eft iet·rator, 4,-,od DOUBLE laundry cement tubs, Chilt:*.las. Ph,]ne Wurne (i<)34- - -
:hape. $30, Large size Arvin stand and faucets. 48100 W. J. 4-0·15-:itc WE have a new shipment of pil-

- loW case leed bags, also navyS. Main - Phone 9130 ,·al- hcatc, SH. Grates for William- Ann All,0, road. Phone I'lrmci- A rn:all depobit will hold your beans at 11· per pound, Sperialty
n -,in co:,1 fitinace, may be had for uth 156{:-Wl 4-ltt

Par.ikeet and cage till ChriNt Feed Compan>' Phone 262 4,1 423,
-1 the asking, Phone 499-J. 4-lte MAYTAG washing nlachine, tnas .We al*o have toys, h,ind 5-ltc

1 cuihion d.,wn-filled davenport, gund condillan, one double work, jewelry and noveltit·i,
AT REASONABLE PRICES

n.an,on, dood crindition. 750 Pm'table tub. Phone 2183-Wl or The Lili,e Bird House
Oi] Space Heaters

ie Decorating Service North,ille 1123-M. 4-ltp Rd. 4-lte Rd. Open 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. Heatg 5 rooms ¤ $57.50

Grandvieu'. Northville. Phone Mrs. Russell Palmer 6460 Beck 14667 G:kil<ind off N,]!thville| 1-le.lts 4 1{Ii,t,A $41.50

-6 30 gallon automatic hot <vater 111,ne Plyinbuth 1463. 48-15-tfe  Copper baseboard radiators,10 ft. lengths $32.50

EGER-JACKSON, INC. _ hold fur ('hi·ist}nas. phone 1 3' rast iron bath tubs $75.90 1

heater. Practically new. Phone BIAMESE kittens. a dept,sit will | 5' steel bath tuhs $62.50Livt,nia 2057. 4-ltp

EI.ECTRIC range, Deep Fly. 11)42-WE 4A-15-21(·  Tub and shower fittings $14,75 IFREE COUNSELING AND ESTIMATES
coffee table and 4 kitchen

Tub fillers, chronic $10.00On your Home Decorating Problems **f chairs. Inquire ut 9179 Newburit CANARIES - Singers and hens. Trip tub waste $7.75
N. Ann Arbor Trail. Plymoutb Phone 1552 • Rd, 91.Phone 1:108-W2. 4-110 Parakeets, young breeders atic[ i Basement showrrs $ 7.25

CbMBINATION radio a n d babics in .111 colors. Phone 1308- 1 Close coupled clogrts, less seat
record player, used washing 11 12. 43-16-3tp $25.50

machine iii gond condition, dress - | White rlovet seats $ 4.95Have We Offered form size 36, 420 :rvin St, . 4-ltp CANARIES- Young singers und 1 17" x 19" Iedge lavatory with
ting Barns-Our Specialty   , such outstanding WASHING niachine -for-s.,le, in frinalt,... Give a singer al I mixer fawn't $23.75

ve:-y good condition. Phone Chi iatmas for the stay at homes. ]30" r :10" shower stalls $44.5U i- Transportation 1757:V.

4-ltc Pbme Geneva 8-2050. 43-16-2tp  32" x 32" shower stalls $49.50

ARRY W. TAYLOR gg#,
phone Livonia 3050. 4.lte PERUVIAN Cavies -Raginops." j Electric water pur,lps $96.50

Specials! BRAIDED oval rug 6x9ft, $11. - -- --- Brilit in nic·dic·ine rabinrts 912.95

loofing - Siding - Eavestroughs 1.29 Christmas >uggestion-Why not
not bite. Order now for Christ- 1 Electric sump pumps $39.95

- Beautiful pets, vet'y clean, Will I Well points $ 6,00

Phone Ply. 863-Wl
1940 PLYMOUTH get a clothes drier for her. I.ast inas. Parsons Sinall Stock Ranch, I Well driverschance for free installation save -. . rentals per day $ 1.50 i9717 Horton St.

n , adID Shel.lon Rd.. Dhone ]875-J. |.

CLA

2 door - Hcater

$65.00

1940 FORD

' In excellent running
c·„ticlitton - goed top

$150.00

ASSIFIED

m.,2. rxpll·{ i Uet'enloer JJ, 1 93.3.
4a-16-2tpdSer Frisbic for Nationally acl'ver-

tised appliances: toa>ter, irnns. ......'..I.,0,/.-I............-I'll.-*......'.-

coffee makers. ete. Open eve- Miscellaneous For Sale 5
nings to Christmas. Frisbie Re- -

frigeration and Appliance, 43039 COA f, red Persian lamb collar,
Gi inG' River, Novi. 4-15-4tc weal and satin lining. Veldora

brondeloth, Size 18. Worn once.
i 771 Maple avenue. 5-15-2tp

GLENN'S gravel. Road gravel and slag
TOP SOIL, fill dirt, Land ana

.

Thursday. December 10,1953 3 4

Sleeping Rooms for Rent 8

Single Youm in modern home,

gentlemen only. Phone 530 9229
S. Xlain St. 8-lt r

FURNISHED apartment, ava.r
able Dec. 21. Northrille, steam

heat. private bath, private 27-
t ranee, good location, oile block
from town. u·,u·king couple pre-·
fen-ed, Apply in rate of Plymn-
uth Mail box No. 2148. 6-14,<1-

-

Business Services 1 3

MATTRESSES and BOX

SPRINGS of best grade mater-
ial. We also make odd sizes and
do remake work. See our show

room at any time. Adam Hork
Bedding Co. Six Mile at Earhart
roads, 2 miles WeNt of Puntiae
trail. Phone Geneva 8-3855, South
Lyon. 10-24-tfc

FLOOR SANDING. old floors re-
finished. S. Manion, pht,nr I.i-

vonia 5511. 1(}-5-tfc

CARPENTER work. repair work.
cabinet building. moderniza-

tien. Phone Ypsilanti 5599-W or

Plyrnouth 1307-J. 10-IS-Zip
PORTABLE weld:ng equipment

that gues anywhere. Phone
Plymouth 1002. Glenn's Welding
Se rf,i c,<*. 10-44-tfc

SANITATION service, septic
tanks cleaned and installed.

Otto Tarrow, 14305 Stark Road.
Phone Livonia 3080. 10-31-th.

LICENSED BUILDER. New

hollies, remodeling, cement and
block work, Free estimates. Leo

Arnold. 646 Maple St. Call Plym-
outh 1746. 10-45-tfc

JAMES KANTHE

Bulldozing and grading the way
you like il. Excavaling, sewer.
septic tanks. water lines & land
clearing. Phone Livonia 6690.

10-28-!fc

FOR BETTER service call Better

Hoine Appliances, Piymouth
160. Washing machine repairs and
parts and TV and radio service.

10-42-tfc

TYPEWRITER repwr; also new
and used typewriters and add-

ing machines. Ribbons and car-
bon paper. Plymouth Mail. Phone
1600. 10-451 fc

-

SEPTIC TANKS and Cesspools
vacuum cleaned and repaired.

M.D.H. licensed and bonded.

Free estimates. 24 hour service.
Pearson Sanitation. phone Plym-
outh 1350-J. 10-lfc

WANTED Aluminum slorm win-
dows-and d,x ir johs-F.H.A.

terms-no nloney down. Free esti-
inates, Davis Home Improvement
Co. Phone Ply,nouth ]236-It.

10-tfc

PERSONAL loans on your signa-
ture, furniture or car Plymouth

Finance Co. 274 S. Main St. Phone
1630. 10-28-tfr -

FOR rooting. girling and i em„cl,·1.
ing ask for Harold Shettleroe.

Free etitinlute.tet'ins arranged.
SERVING PLYMOUTH 20 YEARS sink $36.50 VITRACTIVEL.Y [ul'nished Atlas Ccintracting G„. Phone Ply- '

rooni for 1 01· 2 gentlemen, mouth lOt-1112 01 242.tor driveways. Cal] Russ Egion 2 coinportment laundry tubs
GAS - OIL - COAL - EAVESTROUGHING J at 1941-R after 4 p.m. 5-45-tle _ 0 $19,75 working days, private home, Call

10-16tfc

PHONES
54-W or I 398M 11 (night)

751 Forest Ave. lamps. jewelry, silverware.
SLEEPING 1'0{)111:, ,single or

State Ferni Insurance Aiwnt.
2068 (Day) 1940 DODGE WELDING SERVICE FOR Sate: "Gone With the Wind"

I nhnne Plrmr,uth 22#il-R. 8-11(' insurance. ridl Jim Moore, .i ii fler 3 or Sallij'day und Supd,In SAVE $$$ on your ·untmnnbile
With 1951 Dodge motor Portable Welding china, crystal, brass and copper, Plymouth 2163.274 S. Main St.

Runs hke new! curved front china cabinets. doutili'. 739 Maple Ave. 8-15-5tc 2-7-tfc
Radio & heater-Very clean and Repairs!  Evenings 7-9 p. m. 736 Savage LARGE DOWNSTAIRS FRONT (C'(111(Inued nn P.i:r 41road. Belleville. 5-44-tfc R (7()Al f(,i' i,11(· or two non- .LAUNDRY ' SPECIAL $175.00 PHONE 1002 HERHEkl' CLUE[MiNG. c v:,-am-  drinking gentlemen of clean

made suits, coats, trousers. habits and decent culture and

Plymouth Automatic Laundry 1941 OLDS MOBILE Next to Far'• Pure Oil Station I 2600 after 5:30, 5-24-tfe
SHOP: 711 Ann Arbor Rd. Wmlarn Rengert. Phone Livonia  barkgraund. Jui; Re rlothe, closet-

I fine bed. (Fine twin brds if 'for BOYS WILL BE BOYS
_ - r U K coat for : alr, size 14. Cost ' twol. Radio. Private bath. Un-Pickup and Deliverv Service  4 dom' 11.1 di-ainatie drive - $250 ne.v, will sari·ifire $73.00.
- limited hot water. private en- AND GIRLS WILLOpen 8 a.m. 10 8 p.m. Mon. & Fri.-Tues.. Wed. Thurs.: 8 10 6 Radio and heater. Almost new Phone Farinington 0734, 5-MP lit 8 pm trance, near sto:'ex and C. & 0.Sat. 7:30 a.m. to 4-30 p.m. ' tires. A black beauty! 7 YEAI: oid l<· an -p.e:cling. uit- ply ing,htli Plbg. & 1Ilg. Supply RR depot. (This being a nonAgent for McConnell Cleaners ' USED TRACTORS ;ible for children ur :idults. Warehouse at 149 W. Liberty sninking family, with either non129 W. Ann Arbor TrL corner S. Mill Phone 1438 $150.00 very gentie. Phone 8-M. 5-lte Phone Plymouth -1040- and BLACKBOARI) d genuine 5-30-llc smoking lodgers already here, like telephone Ji,bs. They'll

Paul J. Wiedman, Inc. FARM EQUIPMENT mai'ionettes 93.30 h: pla..tic play pen, cril) and high chair.

non-smokers--„1 At least light>late $4.00, Chr und Jill PAIR white figure skatcs, size 3:
smoker»-are preferred.) A goori find good pay from the

PLUMBI,!G & HEATING SUPPLIES I "Your Nearest Ford Dealer" uke $21)0: ('(}!11-,1 on thorne--you'll be sati.·fied! Tele- start. regular raises. paid* All reconditioned $1.00: some books. err goodMaine 16825 II:iggeity }Iwy. Phone Ply-  phone Plymoitlh 373 W or call at- 1 1 * Bargain prices condition, Phone 1328, 5-lip
mouth 510-J2. 5-lic 1 999 West 1.iberty St., Plymouth. vacations, friendly assori-

Plymouth Plumbing & Heating Supply Quick - Service f LIONEI. electric train 'ilth sonic MIYX cape. ainlost new. I'hone 8-16-3tpd
-                           equipment. Phone ]134-J, after I.ironia 4,405. call :Ifier 4:30 1 -- . illes. pl:·asant }41121·,iunding.AWEST BROS.Inc. 4 p.in, 5-ltp D.m. 5-ltc:'Sales and steady emplo>·ment.This Week's Special! FAY, Ijunel

BEARDSLEE470 S. Main Plymouth. Mich. USED FARM EQUIP. just arrived with first h):id USED trains, Wark, t
of fresh citt choice guu„inteed switch e., :Accessol'Jies. PhoneElectric Iet Type Water Pumps $95.00 Phone 2060 nn Arbor Roarl at Main St., Ch,·istnias 111(27,<, 11.11:.lin. SI!'llE·e 513-R, evenings 5-lte Tntriested? Then we'll give

149 W. Liberty Phone 1640 1 € - -  and nursery Scotch Pine. St.00 - - - ----
' and up. Ftc.' trer.s tr-, all Plym- PR. reel sandie yhoes, size 7 AA. EMPLOYMENT >·„11 711 the details when

outh Chitches. Fay'>' Pure Oil like new, len.imable. 535 River f
y,ill drop in k, see us ab<,ulService. Su:,th Alain at US 12. St. Northrille, phone Nortliville AGENCY
these alliarlive Ff)% I tionS.

WANTED Phone 9150. 5-16-2tp 1335. 5-ltptl,

! compartment laundry tubs
$14.75

275 gal. fuel oiT tank $38.51)
220 gal. furl oil tank $35.5()

V gal. pipe, per foot $ .14

74" lai. pipe, per foot $ .18

3" soil pipe, per 5' len. S 3.75

4" soil 'pipe, per 5' lin. $ 4.25

Pipe cut to measure 12" copper
tubing S .27

V copper tubing $ .39

Easy payments. No clown pay-
ment required. Open Friday eve,

till

JUrdL

--p -

STORM SASH & DOORS

• ExperienAd Arc Welders
lop - e Tool Makers 0 Die Makerb 
'rs Long Program - 58 Hour Week

ith Weber Machine Tool Co.
one 188 . 455 E. Cady St. Northville

158]8 Benson
Phone Ply. 208-W2

WANTED

Female accurate typist for steady
1 day a wrek position. Speed wit
imp•,rt:Int.

Male manager trainees, 20 to 30
years old.
9 ,

WHOLESALE TO ALL !
1949 Chevrolet 4 door sedan, perfect condition-

Radio and heater

1949 Ford V-8 club coupe, radio. heater and
overdrive

1947 Studebaker Champion 4 door - Radio.
heater and overdrive.

QUARTERS or halves of prime
h e C f. a ! 1 v a ll v butch e red.

Frigidaire table top 1,1€·ctric

sh,ve, Ten faut 11';,iler with ,:ifies,
Phone 7254-W. 5-lip

2 Pair girl's white :Ime i oller
skat,•S. :ize 3 and 4. I '110 n e

372-W. 5-ltc

FIREPLA, 'E wood. get some for
(-'ht istmas. Well ht'ast,ned, all

length>·. We cit liver. C.1 Plym-
euth 857- W2 or lOg€-R. 5-16-3 te

PAIR whitt figure skatcs. size 3:
play pon. crib and high chair.

16825 Haggerty Hwy. Phone
Phunouth 510-,!2. 5- 1 tc

LINMAY
REAL ESTATE

ANDINSURANCE

1259 W. Ann Arbor Road
corner Oakview - Phone 131

MICHIGAN BELL

TELEPHONE

COMPANY

722 W. Ann At },r,i- Trail  .

BEDWELL'S Cabinet Shop
Aluminum & Wood Combination Storm Windows & Doors

, Custom Work

181 W. Liberty Phone 1987 

KITTENS,-2 months old. 2 male. |
1 female, not pedigreed. we 

think they are extra >pt·ei:,1, 91.90 i
each. Phone Plvmouth 1030-Rll. +

5-Itc·

SHOE roller skates with metal
cahe, Mize 5, 610.00. Figure ice

skates, size 5. $5.00, bath in good
rondition, Ph•,ne 539-R 1 2. "J

15604 LaSalle Road. 5-llc

ONE I.innel Freight. 4 freight
cars, steam locomotive, Hudon

FOREST MOTOR SALES
"The House That Service Is Building"

Brings You The Finest Deal Anywhere -
ELECTRICAL SERVICE 1952 Studebaker Commander, hard top conver- A Marklin impoled train 144-6-4 00 «tiage. Two rail system.

tible. radio and heater. switches. load of track. 1!0HUBBS & GIUES guage Complete town. 107 S THE NEW 1954 DODGE V-8 2 DOOR
1952 Studebaker Land Cruiser and Commander Main St Ph'me_1352 5-ltp

Complete line of domestic and commercial wiring sedans and 2 doors.
sole television. tank with fuel

HOUSE trailer 27 ft., 17 inch con-

FREE ESTIMATES
All with radio and heaters. overdrive or auto- oil. excellent condition. Phone

11021 McClumphia Rd. Phone 711 or 786-W ' Plymouth 2141-Wl J. Bock. 5-lte Delivered
matic transmission.

All Taxes &=I-:i -

_1
1947 Studebaker 1 ton stake truck. CALL -

License Included I
Awnings & Storm Windows We also have several transportation specials .

---1 - - Chrysler-Plymout TA ..0 1 r•r i R. ¥ I.I.........

to lit every purse. EARL GRAY
LIVO-NIA CUSTOM AWNING CO. 2

ONLY

321 04

8 enll:, uct, Ul= loWUDE 10 De IOUna [Iny'Nilere. Representative 1.-Ir inni,L-/1. ALLW W Al,LE.D.• Canvas • Canvas boat

•MeW and -
• Fiber-Glass Truck covers PETZ BROS. - v ATCHINSON Because We Sell More - We Can Give More!

Livonia's only complete

awning company ; MOTOR SALES Open 'Till 9 p.m. -Studebaker Sales & Service
12420 Stark Rd. - Phone Livonia 5418  Northville 1094 S. Main SL Plymouth Phone 2366 2

1 -

- .....Phone Northville.§86. Phone Plymouth 1242-W •• .
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SPECIAL SERVICE C LAS SIFIED NOT responsible for dirty furn- SPECIAL SERVICE
aces that were not cleaned

eatily last summer. Watch ont-- '

DIRECTORY uth 1701-J. Bill Otwell. 29-lte

they may be leaking fumes. For
tompt inspection-phone Plymo- DIRECTORY

23-ltc Of Reliable Business Firms
Of Reliable Business Firms I am authorized to accept anyADVERT 1 SING  kind ofoffer by the publishers -.

n,1

-- on any magazines. Call or write '

. -- Mrs. Dorea:, Bunn, Route 2. South
---_ . - Lyon, phone Geneva 7-7097. -

Business Services 10 - Card oi Thanks 27 29-16-3tc

Why Pay The
TOP DOLLAR

For Auto Parts?

Yult"li Und our pnces reasonable ir.d our installation SCRVil''

L'.1 vol|r co:upiele satisfaction - drive lip today-und save'
.

We cally a full line of new .ind used re-

:iu ment parts for all your repair needs.

* V.': bliv wrecked, burned and damiNed rats

P!ymouth Replacement Parts
; 1 6 Fittlick Ply:nouth Phone 193!)

RADIO DISPATCHED T.V. SERVICE

CLOVER TELEVISION SERVICE

-

(Continued from Page 3)

SEPTIC TANKS CLEANED
Licensed by State & Bonded

Reasonable rates
Immediate Service

MOLLARD SANITATION
11636 Inkster Rd.

Ke. 2-6121 Livonia 3233
10-35-tfc

FARM LOANb--Through Feder-
al Land Bank. Long terms, 4

per cent loans. Convenient pay-
ments allowing special payments
at any time without penalty
charge. Call or write Roberl
Hall, sec.-treas. National Farm
Loan Assn. 201 E Liberty St.,
Ann Arbur. Phone Normandy
3-746 4. 10-11-tfc

REF'RIGERATION service. All

makes. domeslic and commir-

cial. Rebuilt refrigerators for sale.
West Bros. Appliance. 507 South
Main. phone 302. 10-46-tic

GENERAL bullaer, new homes
and repairing, also shingling.

Walter Schifle. 1 1655 Francis,
Robinson Sub. Phone 652-W.

10-49-tfc

A-1 PAIN'I ING, paper hanging.
wall Ha.hing. All wink gual'-

unteed. For free estimate call

Brnome, Middlebrit 0911?0 10-6-tfc
EXCAVATING, bulldozing.back

fill, sand and gravel. Hayes
Burrell, phone 1726-R.

10-32-tfc

Help Wanted 23

ELDERLV]Ll-y- to tive in und
help elderly man as housekeep

et'. Phone 1140-W. 23-1 ti'

berretary wanted. for interesting
work in local office. Wi'ite age,

experience and salary expected.
More mature person preferred.
Write Bo:, 2150 c u Plymouth
Mail. 23-Itc

DISIt wa>lier and waitir<s.

471;60 Ann Arbut· ti,ad. Plitilic

Ph·mouth !)224. 2:t-it,·

Wc )!U AN f„r hou.ework and
lalin[It'>*, lu live in. Phone !754.

23-lt,·
--

MIDDLE aged couple needs
hoityekeeper for plea.Mant

modern country honic. We h.,ve·
all labor saving uppliances and
equipment to make work ea>W
Prefer woman with Car Whi, ra:1

slcep in our home, but will maki·
adjustn,ents to gel pe·rs.,n we
want. Reterrners required. Phont
North ville 789-M c·.ening> afte,
8 and all dil>' S.iturdin' und Surb

23-tlp

FOUNTAIN MANAGER

FOR a new d:'llk: store 01*ration.
For further information ap-

ply in person. I'l>-mouth :itid
Fin-minglon niads Fricli• y Di·con-
ber Ilth trom 1 p.m. to -1 p.m.
Ctinningh:im'< 23-llc

Miscellaneous Wanted 24

I wish lo take this opportunity i
to thank my relatives, friends
and Roe stleet neighbors Mr the
lovely phints, flowery, get well
raids. gifts, deeds of kindness
(inne. Al:o Local No, 102 and
Reverend M. I. Johnson for his
ip,niforting words during my re-
cent blay al Sessions hospital,

Mrs. George C. Elliott.
27-ltc

-

We wouid like to thank all
nur relatives and friends for

tlicir man,v kindnes,yes shown us
' during the recent ioss of our be-
loved mother. We would especi-
ally hke to thank Dr. Johnson.
MI·s. Edna O'Con n,11'• Autin

Whiple, and the Schrader Funer-
al Home.

Berth.1 Tiffen
Itelen Farnand
Mt. :ind Mo. B Coverdill

27-11 p

'1'4, the inany friencis who rein-
rmbrred me with cards. gifts and
flower:; and for all the kind and
thotightful thine fiono ft,r mn
while In the hospital, I wish to
express mv de:·pr>,t apreciation.
My special thanks go to my im-
nwdiate neighbors who not only
I'till Innutnenble erlands, 1}tit

al>.0 provided transportation In
:111,1 fl'om Ann A! bor toi' my Wife

und fuinit. Edward Schacht.
27-lti

Notices 29

NEED a real live Santa Claus?
Plymouth's finest, available by

Anprnniment for Christmas eve
or Christmas morning. Reason-
able fee. Phone Bill Farwell.

Plymouth 352-W after 6 p.m.
29-lte

DEWEY M. BURRLL

• BULLDOZING

• EXCAVATING

• BASEMENTS -

DITCHING

Expert Work

eai f
NORTHVILLE

rr-

Don't Wait -

*.»-, P.. Make Those Repairs
NOW!

Why take a chance with your

autu investment -- insure against

ditticulties with your cal-stop in - .,-

and Hee lis tuday. Free estimates  14 ,

-no obligation. .1-- i 1

Wheel Balancing & Alignment a Specialty

JOE'S SERVICE
JOE - BILL - JAKE -- BOB

We give S &H Gri·en Stamps

1008 Stark #Feather Phoncl334

DAIRY PRODUCTS

TWIN PINES DAIRY
IOHN LIETZ. Distributor

We service all makes and models of: WHOLESALE - RETAIL

Radios - Television Sets - Car Radios Miscellaneous for Rent 12 Phone Pirmouth 599-J. 24-itc reading and healing by appoint- 1119 PHONES
BOY'S two wheel u.,ed hike, 24 1

REVEREND Agnes Hawk ins,

2 Hour Serv,ce Con request)

FOOD locktrs for rent. Meats. PUNCH bow] and clips tur rent ment only. Phone Middlebelt 110 W. Ann Arbor Trl. 1930 or 504M

 173 W. Liberty Pll,)ne 822 fruits, fish, poultry, vegetables, $2.00. Call Fainiingto,1 2924-W. 35!4. 29-36-tfc

prr,perly quick frozen & stored 24-ltpd FOR YOUR STANLEY HOME
for preservation. D. Galin & Son, PRODUCTS - CALL BILL 51305 Seven Mile Rd., Northville
849 Penniman. Phone 293. WANTED to hon·ow· Inoney on  THOMAS. PHONE 1433-M.

Aluminum Storm Doors & Windows

' Davis Home Improvement Co.
Keep Cool - Save Fuel - With Blown-In

A to Z INSULATION ..."At Its Best"

Phone Plymouth 1236-R - and Save!

' Electrical Repairs

PLYMOUTH ELECTRICAL
CONTRACTING CO.

Cameron Lodge; Jr. Marvin Sackett

Electrical Contractor

Prompt Service - No Job Too Small Phone Pty. 1233-W

Dump Trucking A Specialty

12-4-tfc

WALLPAPER STEAMER, WAX
POLISHER, RUG SHAMPOOER,
FI.OOR AND HAND SANDERS.
All new equipment. Call 727,
Pease Paint and Wallpaper on
Penniman avenue, across from
the National Bank of Detroit.

12-tfe

HALL for rent. ail occasiong. V.
F. W. 1426 S. Mill St. Phone

Bob Burley 9130. , 12-12tfe

2 OFFICE rooms, uptown lora-
ti,in, heated, very reastinable

rent. Phone 211;3. 12-ltp
2 17,0117 house trailer for rent.

Also trailer packing place. 8714
Bionkville. 12-11<

 -- .'ll'.....lilli'i.

Situations Wanted 22

WILL cure for einldrerf in 111>

home, Phone 1236.M. 32 15-2tc
. i . - ---

MAN with large stake truck
wishes part time job with or

without, ti lick. Phi,ne 1437-M.
22-16·:ti·

WILL take care of rliterli.

, our home. Write Box No. 2152
c a Ph-mouth Mail. 24-Itc

LAND contract for 3.0-00 to $3,500. i
Phone 181. 24-Itc '

GOOD hume for a prettv red 1
male kitlen, fi'ee. Pht)!19 '

1196-J. 24-llc

WANTED: Rwnng and siding
jobs. Easy pay plans.* -Ektimates

freely and promptly *iven. Kind·

ly phone 744. Sterling 4eyman.I//4-26-tfr
WANTED W buy: ,.Rit 'urs, 1

higheNt priees ft,i- frekli caught 
Muskrats, Couns nd (*basum:. r
alst, well handled dry f®·0, salted i
beef hides. Have high ·quality

Coon. Mink. squirrefr.*M(i r.ibbit ;
bounds for sale. Call 11),Ii·¥Wng: or
evenings With 14,14-0 ]Al·97 imall '
lots anytime, two miles ive>,t of A
House o'f Ctirrection un 3 :nile ·

road. Olive' Dix. 24-15-4te

PIANO und refrigerator nic,ving.
Leonard Millro». rlicti,611!0:13.

f.f'TA-,4

Lost 26

29-15-4:c

Go PONTIAC
FOR

WATCH FOR A NEW
LINE OF CARS

ON

DECEMBER 18 th & 19 th
AT

BERRY & ATCHINSON
4874 W. Anti Arbor Rnad Ply,noulh

OIl

TELEVISION

SWAIN RADIO SHOP
Sales & Service

Plymouth's Oldest Established Radio & TV Service

630 Starkweather Phone 1442-W

TAXI CAB

PLYMOUTH TAXI SERVICE
RADIO DISPATCHED CABS

24 Hr. Service Phone 576 or 1540
Union Service - Affiliated with A.F. of L.

786 Penniman Plymouth
Orion Alchison, Owner

Builders of Fine Millwork

Jim French Trucking & Supply  eau cll¢'erful Milrinundinci, 1 LOST, Walk€ r dr}g,<b.11 and 1»-1 In nly » Uht 1,[ ----0.....di.-1 i H. R. PENHALE CO.
block from Kellogg Park. Phone tan. identitication 4,2 ·ollatClocked layed-cement floors, Rat walls, Garage floors.
346 - W. -Free Estimates 22-Itc reading Jim Allgor,d, hus rinlr '

We haul sand. grave:. stone. fill sand. etc. WANTED hatist·keeper or cum- "ne eye. Reward. Phone Ypst- ' I . CUSIOnt ]4*11'0,ork
:4©ptic· Tanks

Phone Ply. 2870 Day. panion p(,sition. Phone 196!1-W. lanti 2520-J3. 26.14-31pd 1 =  44681 Ann Arbor Rd. Phone 69
[,1 :talled

22-ltc MAI.E collie dog, vicinity of
650 Sunset Juy and Haggerty. OIl 8-,4-Wy. IEveningi,1lebknd227: I' holi€!1,3€3[jit,14 #,ork bv IRILE -23-11,

idder I„ay. hie in . phone -_ _- - . _-- - -- -- -

PLUMBING & HEATING

CHARLES E. MILLER
Licensed Master Plumber

Aesidential. Commercial. Industrial & Repair

Estimates Anytime
Plymouth Phone 2226

 Complete Selection 0/ Awnings
CANVAS - ZEPHYR ALUMINUM - FIBERGLASS

Phone
PORCH HAILINGS Free Estimates Ply. 1672-J

624 S. Main St.

AWNING C 1 Ann Arbor
t-ILLILLI-Lile,/4.... Phone 2-4407
--r

V 11.A. Turms

+56ll AUTOM(
P

' 239500

..

421-J! 22-Itc

WILL ore for children in my
himp , five d tvs a week fr•,„1 2

to 5 years old. Phone 395-Rll.
22-Itc

Help Wanted 23

PRACTICAL nut->r for work iii o
convalecent home. Phi,ne la-
vonm 4271. 23-15-lfe

PART tirtle Si,cretary wanted for
1„evil •,t rice, nitivt be free to

work during school vacation.

Write age, exprrience :ind hnurly
salary expected. Write Box 2130
c o Piv,nouth Mail. 23-lte

For Prompt
Dead Stock Removal

Call

Darling & Company
COLLECT

Detroit - WArick 8-7400,

1.(.)ST-brown leather wallet u·!tn

some Inoney alid rallinhir 
papers enclosed. owner from
Illin„i.. Rovacti, flmler pleabe
cuM Nottliville 1261-J. 26.ltp 1

Card of Thanks - 27

I wish D 3 thank the Paht M't:leis I

Club, fiiends, tifici 2%*#thbors. 
for the call... lovely flowers.
cal'(ls. anci gi[Is :ent me while I
111 the ht,spil:,1. 1

Marguerite A. Ct tinibir·. |
27-1 te i

I.

WE wi>h to thank out· friends for
their kind expluNSial.K of

syll-lpathy d ut ing our rect nl Mor-
row cittsed by the loss of (mt
daughter-ill-law and wife, (Al-
lene). 0

Cyril Rodm:in and chilciren,
Mr. and Mrs. Phillip Rodm:in
Mi. and Mrs. Thurman Rodman
and Gnu
Mt. and Mrs. Joseph Tracy

21-1-tz,

rices

BRAND NEW

BUICK
Deluxe. 4 Dr. Sedan, 2 Tone Green

Di-narlow drive, radio,

heater, turn signals,

back -up lites, windshield

washers foaintex cushions,

whitewall tills. ._ Full Prit't, 3

1953 BURK DEMONSTRATOR

t I Sedan - Only 300 miles - like new! SOFT WATERWedding invitationk - Announcements 600 DISCOUNT PLYMOUTH SOFTENER SERVICEChoose your cards from a wide Variety of type styles and the CONTRACTING - 0
finest papers available. Five day service on Your order! -/ -juk/0. ' Authorized Sales & Service

THE PLYMOUTH MAIL BY THE JOB 46.-6. 2--

PERMUTIT AUTOMATIC WATER SOFTENERS
Backed by 40 years experience

. 271 S./Main Phone 1600
Free water analysis - Small monthly payments

1951 NASH 1949 NASH 459 S. Main Phone 1308

4 Dr., good condition
Super Statesnian, 4 dr.,
2 tona Green. like new.

. 1
23,000 ,actual miles, inside and out. | AUTO PARTSHEATING BY THE HOUR s775 Full Price 395 Only s125 Down

HAROLD E. STEVENS B&F AUTO SUPPLY1 -

Oil Burner Service RETAIL & WHOLESALE
Air Conditioning - + Phone Plymouth 1936 1946 PONTIAC 2 DR.
Heating ,=-- Like now

Complete Machine Shop Service

857 Penniman (rear) Phone 1697
Price

1100 Starkweather Phone 1952 or 1953inside and s295 Full f

out. Ser it !

BULLDOZING • SHOVEL • SAND,
For better deals on better cars ... FINE MEATS & GROCERIESJOB PRINTING GRAVEL and TOPSOIL

THE PLYMOUTH MAIL , ALSO TRAILERS FOR RENT • JACK SELLE'S BOICK BILL'S MARKET
Expert Printing for Every Need MILTON ORR. Prop.

Your Buick Dealer
' Prompt Service Competitive P E. H. MASON 640 Starkweather Ave. Phone 264

CHOICE MEATS • FINE FOOD
271 S. Main St. Phone 1600 584 Starkweather Phone Plymouth 239

14888 Northville Rd. Corner 5 Mile Rd.

OR

TV-WASHER-REFRIGERATOR

WEST BROS. APPLIANCES
WE SERVICE ALL MAKES

Reasonable Rates PHONE

507 S. Main-Plymouth--" 302

AUTO PAINTING-BUMPING

BEGLINGER OLDSMOBILE
EXPERT PAINTING & BUMPING

FREE PHONE

ESTIMATES 705 S. Main 2090
1 -

.
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NOW .... SEE THE (HORD ORGAN

AT BLUNK'S, PLYMOUTH

DICK KING. of GRINNELL BROS. will demonstrate every

Friday night and Saturday. Spinet model on display-home

trial if desired.

tf you u:ant to reali,

Your family this Christmas

THE PLYMOUTH MAIL Thursday, December 10, 1053

make your gijt the iron,terjut
H.UDIOND CHORD ORGAN

111 111,· rn"ll,ti,•nar, m-• in-trl,1,10·!11 that Inake it

po-ii,It· 6,r r„·r, i,i,·mli,·r •,f the f.unil, 1., plav ri•·h,
M Il ,·11•,1,1,·,1 •,rga n mi l-w ai n,1,·r. J 114 i magi li,· ( :I,ri .1-
1,Jil. m„r;,inx. an,1 I.u,•1- •,n i,•i,r In, 8 4.11,•r,1 (}11:an!

,·i,·11 a n, il•· altli,•ligh „,l, Can plav from .tandard
m,i-i, if ,•,#i •i.h. i„ 1,·..,11. ar,· nt·,,· --arv. 111-1

.prn,1 'la!( an fumr „ill: 11,1, ra-, pic·Il,r.· mn•ie. the
48,11,1,· 11.Irmli„n.. and Jit· Hai,Im,m,1 fl„,1,11.4-
#,1,1. M ,1,11 mai u·1 4,1 11,•· hratitiful mt,mic· 04,11 ran
1,1.„. 51 the lit,ri,Ir,·,1- -f fam,•114 -ele,li•,11- 0,•u
qui, Al, learn. al tll,· 14,1,t,Ired- ,•f rich ,•rgan Inne:.
Arranup fi,r thi. ·upti·me gift thi• Chri-Im.1.- tur
,»ur i.,mil, ami Jutir.elf! 0,menient terms.

THE HAMMOND

45 MeChord Organ 9, d
I.ob Ch•rage

fwithod #ach;

/e.

.

Expert Appears Fire Destroys
Before School -Service Station

Fire of an undetermined

Planning Group Mason's Speedway 79 Service
origin destroyed the interior of

station at Northville und Five

Tht'ee experts on school plan- Mile roads last Saturday morn-
ning appeared before the Com- ing. .-P

munity School Planning grouP Both the Northville and PIF-m--
which held their third meeting of outh township fire departments
the year December 2 at Bird were summoned to fight the
Elementary school. blaze which was discovered by a

The three men who comprised passing motorist at :bout 6.50
the panel were Dr. Robert Koop- a.m. Although Northville fire-
man. state assistant superinten- men found that the service sta-
dent of public instruction; Wil- tion was just inside Plymouth
ham Berkhof, Mt. Clemons township, they rernained to help
<uperintendent of schools; and Plymouth township fit'emen ex- 
Paul Carter, assistant superinz tinguish the blaze.
tendent of schools at Birming- Township nremen arrived to
hanl,

find two-thirds of the building in
With Earl West. chairman of flames. Using water from city

the future building site com- hydrants which run out to that

mittee. serving as moderator of point, firemen sprayed with fog
the Panel. the three men discuss- through the windows of the
ed the advantages and disad- frame structure. Without open-
vantages of the various class ar- ing the doors. the fire was
rangements. Plymouth has the smothered by its own smoke.
6-2.4 arilangement, which places Township Fire Chief Bud

students ux years in tlementary Holmes said that although the
school, two years in junior high cause of the fire is not known. it
and four vears in senior high. appears to have started in the

Other alternatiyes were dis- men's wash room. The insurance
cussed, along with the establih- Company has not yet estimated
ment of a junior ccillege, or the damage,
griales 13 and 14. *

UNK'S'

vou are niannina tn

,tinne' 19.5
(4

210 W. Michigan Ypsilanti

Phone Ypsilanti 657

1<TY<Tri«grers,<': c Iric<4rt,<1<crfty<€,1<#ElY<rf

K even the fanciest sewing is aS eaSV .

Sergeant Sharrow of the

Wayne County Sheriff's Depart-
ment appeared before the groltp
m reply lo a letter sent to all
law enforeement agencies by the

School PlannIng group asking

ff,i· better vigilance of driving
near schools. The deputy offered
to furnkh signs needed to contrt,1
11·affie near schools and to sta-

lion one „1' two deputies in the
township near schools during
:c·hool rush hours.

Paul Boilinger was appointed
chairman of the Community

School Planning group's traffic
safety committee which will de-
cide what signs or pr,tection is
needed near schools and to make
recommenaations to the entire

bud v.

The next meeting un January 4
will be at Smith Elementary
se.howL

Tweed is a favorite material

this searon. Daytime dresses,
quits and ··gats ate being select-
ed by discriminating women.

The jersey blouse is worn with
the tweed suit and a fur ascot
adds a nice note to such a cos-
lume. Small turbans and un-

usual eat' l>obs may be worn with
the new tiveed s.

li.Tr«.lic':11<Y«/<ck

A

1

Wait

Until

You Hear

About The

Sensational
i

Savings ... . i

I

4-

On 4

9-

a record r

il

Issue 16 Building
Permits in City

Building permits granting

construction and remodeling exti-
mated at $100,700 were issued

during November, areording to
tabulations Inade this week by

City Assessor Kenneth Way. The
November figure is over a third
higher than" the previous month
when permits for $73,675 weve
issued.

The 16 permits granted were
two less than in Ounber. A

breakdown shows that nine per-
mits were granted for new resi-
dences costing an estimated

$82,000: two permits for residence
alternations costing $2,000: one
permit for a commercial building
costing $2,000: one permit fol
commercial alternations 8,sting
$11.000 and three permits for new
garages costing a total ef $3.200.

The commercial alteration is at

the Marquis Toll House whern
the restaurant is remodeling the
room formerly occupied by the
office of the Allison Chevt-Diet
garage for tavern use.

By I.YN CONNELLY

STARS

TELEVISION

SETS at BL

If --- ---
.....I......... --

I . I.

buy a new 1954 Television
Set soon ... see us before

you buy!!

THESE SAVINGS ARE NEW!

BLUNK'S Inc.

'EFERFE

®o

k

ATOW THAT King Arthur Godfrey
90 1 1, is back at the helm of his 825 .Penniman Plymouth Phone 1790

*I *'Talent Scouts" program.on CBS .

 Radio. he is forecasting a banner ----- -as playing A 1933-54 season for the aspiring en-
Q tertainers who find a national show-
4 case in each Monday night broad-

E ; cast... The performers on each
A program are screened from among HEY KIDS!1 thousands of applicants ... Theyk ,4

K represent the cream of the hope-

: fuls. and orchistra leader Archiey
1 Bleyer sees to it that their special (Under 12)

FREE
;; mus,cal arrangeinents are given

y . the thought and careful rehearsal
61 0 worthy of their professional back-
4,9 Per Week SHOWA grounds.

A Winners. in addition to receiving
 a cash prize. are presented on theA After Small 1 morning "Arthur Godfrey Time"

Down Payment 1 and are introduced to producers of
A stage. movies and television ...

i On the  One of the present "little God- DON'T MISS IT! Cartoon
A freys." songstress Lu Ann Simms,

8 on "Talent Scouts." and so did such 
 Orst stepped into the radio spotlight Jamboree

4 amazincr
V 2 A FIsher. Vic Damone, Rosemary other top entertainers as Eddie

 Clooney. June Valli, Wally Cox.
A Denise Lor and a host of others.

ONLY

$2.85

W

i NEW ELNA PORTABLE
M the only machine that has all these features

t &

0 * f QU> WAY¥ 1...a·.41,!,8# *il-Wboll .1.*I

9 -14>&.: i .:- -146'•£9 » *::. * .  V' 4#&4$.

ix-a:.0. 21 4.1.4.4*N
I /' /Flli <EUAA WAY

There-; a Malic Disc for overy hind of stitch ... St,tchm on knit fabrics don't bfook! St'07*1 locks and tubul•r fabrics Uip rillt ove,
¥ Bom, 01 them ne., I.for. possible o. a machin,! th, ELNEs fr- a,mi

¥ You drop in a Magic Disc-out comes
; any stitch you,*ant! As easil> as
• pla,ing a record. you can "play"
; embroiden *titches with a handmade
¥ ' look . . . delicate hem stitching . . .
¥ a stitch for knit fabrics that never

; tears. And just as easily you can sew on
buttons, male buttonholes, do almost·

y invisible mending, applique-work

 and monograms. You can even convert S„all thi, without a sin,1, alt,chment! Carrying·c- Jov,rts into * full·s,ze working tai)WI
y the carryingrase into ·a full-sized
g worktable ! Without doubt. THE NEW
¥ ELNA PORTABLE ts the most LIBERAL TRADE - IN ALLOWANCE

 ¥ fascinating sewing·machine in the
 world. Come in and try it for yourself. MANY MONTHS TO PAY
9 B#Ge.-84 ..1 . . '

ze FURNITUREBETTER HOME
APPLIANCES

AND
1 W

 | PLATTER CHATTER
A | CAPITOL: - Another wonderful

  little 45 RPM album-in-two records
 1 1, "Dreamtime" by Axe! Stordahl
44... Songs include surh standard
A favorites as "As Time Goes By."
 "That Old Feeling,'0 "Love Let-
A ters," "Imagination," "Getting

 Sentimental," "Blues Serenade,"

A "Easy to Remember" and others

 ... And a line 33!i lontplaying
A album-record has been released
 featuring the popular Stan Kenton
.... Featured are "You and the
A Night and the Music." 'Crazy
 Rhythm," "Reverle, ..April in
A Paris." "Autumn in New York."
 "How High the Moon," etc.

1

of Special
Assessment Roll

i I Notice is hereby given that on
A  Monday, December 21, 1953 at
A , 7:30 P.M. the following spe-
a , cial assessment roll will be re-
M I viewed by the City Commis-
A I dion of the City of Plvmouth 1
2  in the Commission Chamber 1
  of the City Hall:
A  No. of Roll-198
  Improvement-K Cherry Street Sewer

44%
Nntip. r.* R.vi.,

SATURDAY, DECEMBER 19

PENNIMAN-ALLEN THEATRE

Matinee Only - 2:00 P.M.

GET YOUR FREE TICKETS

AT THE OFFICE OF THE

PLYMOUTH FINANCE CO

274 S. MAIN ST. - UPSTAIRS

Hurry - Tickets· are limited !

MERRY CHRISTMAS and a HAPPY NEW YEAR !
Pearl at Hardenburg

 11 At this review objections to Compliments 0/
A 1 said assessments will be heard.

Y  i The assessment roll is on file
8 I in the office of the City Clerk

9 Open Evenings Until Christmas   for public examination.
1

¥ PLYMOUTH FINANCE CO.
 450 Forest Ave. Phone 160 1 

\

Ai'.111/2//nJUVNAR""R:,1/12&.32*115.¥1Pjf 3 AAL/,Al:ia.Mil,3.1:.1123 AD.3.1311113™Ull'/

Lamont C. BeGole
City Clerk

1 -1

0

I .
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Michigan Hunters Take An Estimated 70,000 Deer in State's Recently Ended Deer Hunting Seasons
Michigan hunters cropped an

estimated TO.000 deer from the
state's herd during the recently
ended seasons. the conservation
department rep<,1'ts.

Based on traffic counts and
field game worker's estimates,
researchers totaled their '*guess-
timate" of the entire season kill.

Thev >-aid the total was sub-

ject to lots of possible errors.
and noted that a more accurate

 tally would be given out after
the post card poll and hunters, re-
port cards have been processed.
This work. however. generally
takes sevei al months for comple-
tion.

The game workers' estimate
showq for the reetihr season that

23.500 deer were taken in the up-
per penir™ula, 27.000 in the
northern lower peninsula, and
1500 in the southern lower pen-
insula-a total almost identical
to the 52,200 total regular seAson
buck kill of last year.

In edition, hunters took about
18.000 bucks, does and fawns
during the ene-rlav special sea-

son in the northel n lower penin -
sula this year. Last year, during
the three-day special season,
somewhat mt,re than 100.000

bucks d oes and fawns wei il

taken.

The upper peninsula kill w·i>.
higher than last yeary 19.000
largely, game men believe. be-
cause of an increase in huntille

pressure.

The northern lower peninsula
burk kill was somewhat higher
than game meri had expected:
last year 31,000 legal bucks were
taken in the region during the
regular season. Then during the
three-day special season, an ad-
ditional 25.000 buck fawns-along
with does, bucks and doe fawns

-were taken. Game workers ex-

peeted this buck fawn kill would
cause considerable drop in the
legal buck kill this fall, but the
27,000 bag estimate indicates last
year's fawn crop was larger than
originally thought.

The 1500 deer taken in the

southern lower peninsula this
vent- exceeded the 1100 bggged in

=t

the region last year: from year to -
year. however, hunters take

about the same number of river

in this region and slight fluctlia-
lions generally only indicate dif-
fet-enres in hunting pressuite.and
Ctinditions.

*

Tweedy jet-ser is being made ' 41

into very smail winter dresse:.

1 Gentle lines and beautiful detail

are easy to create with this new
fab ric.

lo,

iND 11

O 1 UT All

Itrocler
4-- 0 E ..t-

BE 't

.... I. ...

·elE@22.....4 . . ,

Northern -

TISSUI
Made with Flul

.1

125

Fab
Large Package Florida GrownCUCUp.BERS29c Large 80 size ....... ... Eac Isolid green slicers.

1

Vel
l./.0 package s,umng....... EaclGREEN PEPPERS Fine for

29c
Carolina Solid, Green

.

Heads. ExcellentNax CAEBAGE for Slaw or Creaming......... ]
The Flaming Cl•anser

61& HUBBARD SQUASH
Michigan
Hubbard

.. LJ

Roast Beef
Swift': ONSgan12-OL59c YElLOW .... U S. No. 1

Medium Size 2-lbs
Can

Canadian waxed,

Peanut Butter Try som buttered, tonight. |
Swift'• "or'

RUTAB AGA goldenglicious

h

1 Jy. 37C 1 Corned Beef Swift'$ 12.OI. 49C Beef Steaks Swiws for 13.Ox. A Qc Swift' s Prem Luncheon 12·OI. 3 S. . Can Sandwiches Can 9 W Loaf , Can

2./.1/... -FI'l'CE:2-a - ...... .....'-I'll/--I'll'll./.............................../../.-/. --T. - #Ill../)i.' -- - -- --1....I-/*Ill -

Veal Loaf ...r I'll                 -

Swift's BONNEE BUTTERED AMERIUN INTERNATIONAL

con 'D

CHICKEN of the SE Bsoweg
1 m.Complite your sel by Dec. lilth. Own a

Cashmere Bouquel complete set at an unbelievable low
For the most delicious

Quick Frozen price of 89( a vol.me!
Chunk StyleRegular Size lan

biscuits you have ever eaten.

3*25C $
.' e.ol. - 4 OWIWE

Cashmere Bouquel -AR!99 1 volume 
Large lath Size lars 12 now V

2  23c I..........I

40.Oz.

61/2 OZ. Pkgs.
Cans

1,
...

6erber
Strained Baly Fled  AN[iSWANEE ..

Jcr 10c ,£:a 011040# A ....

, JV.*P - --

Vv0*ld\.000 -    .--al -
--I . .-,- .. .. .:

Dried Prunes 1.4/. a
i, -f

Sugar Milo Collosal. ,IIIIIIL-,0,.4 -- -. :ISSUE
.

ION.B../..../..I ......

,f

2 Lbs. 63C a.
- i Cream -303.0¢ASunshine 9-ift ©a -41---

Kfis,y Crackers  I ....Goldei *
1.Lb. 27C101 Colored

Tissue

Be,"ad„!ew Napkins swa 3 -C, 25C Margarine.. Eatmore 9 16643( Poppyseed Rolls Brown 'n' 1.rve enc
... ..Ies ....

OCC
1-Lb. 39c Facial Tissue Swanee

9 1.Il 2 Rell Pack ili Sliced . .Cam

Pki. of 12  

4."11 49c Wax Paper KNeke• Cham 9 *I. 37C Pineapple Hillid•le
20-oz. un 6 

--

Fels Naphtha Fels Na,hth, Chips Felso Cellu Cake Mix Nylast Mixed Nuts Modess
La..dry S..p Large,Package 1...... Package DI'lotio Mixed Vegetables Or.-dary Yellow 0..tor Brand Sall. R.I.lar

3 .„23C 27C 27C C.. LJ- Pkg. a '
1& No. 2 49. 14-OL OC 239c Lb:21 89C hz 39c

V. res.ve :b. rigbt to limit .=a.mies. Pvices elective tbro.:b S•„ D.. 12.1953
.

Mon., Thurs. & Fri. 9 A. M. to 9 P. M. Tues., Wed. & Sat. 9 A. At. to 6 P. M.....
W.6564

Pay Checks

.

-L
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Postmaster George Timpona Advises Customers on Correct Way to Mail Christmas Cards and Packages
"No one," says Postmaster

George Timpona, is as busy these
days as the average employee.
unless it's the average housewife.
I doubt if either will have time

to think twice about anything be-
fore Christmas rolls around."

It's true. Mrs. Homemaker. So

true that it will pay you many
times over to follow the Poe;t

master's advice on how to mal!

your Christmas cards and gifts

correctly-the first time!
For example, the post office

has little intere,t in how pretty
your gift packages are wrapped.
But it U definitely concerned
about how well each parcel N
wrapped.

Postmaster Tfmpona warns

that, "The Christmas mail will be
heavier than ever this year. If
your gi4ts are fragile. mark theni
'Handle With Care.' We'11 do our

best to protect them.''
lie also suggests you select a

mailing carton of rot»rugated
fiberboard. Use a heavy wrap-
ping paper inld strong cord tied
over and under several times.

Christmas seals and "Do Not

Open Until Christmas" stickers
should be placed on back of the

 par(·el, so the address remains
easy to read.

The package itself may not be

sealed, uniess the return address

and this inscriplion appears:

"Contents, Merchandise--May be
opened for postal inspection."

Both the sender's address and

that of the recipient should be
written inaide 01 the mailing car-
ton. for emergency use. Limits
An size and weight this year vary
according to destination. Ack
about them when you visit the
pOSt office to buy stamps.'

Right now is the best time to
buy your stamps. The crowds are
small, especially before 10 a.m. or
between 1:30 and 3:30 pinn.

Beginning December 11 th all ser-
vice windows will be open from
8 am. until 8 p.m. to December
22.

As for Christmas cards. the
poxlmaster st,-(ingly recommends
that everyone forget the two's
and use the 0'tree's. With a three

cent stamp Christmas cards are
sorted and delivered" first. and
they will be forwarded or return-
ed if necessary.

"That eliminates any worry
about whether your Christmas
cards went astray, provided they
did carry a return address. Also
you {'an write a personal message
on them, when only a signature
is authorized at the third-class
rate.''

Delivery of. your Christmas
cards can be speeded up. too. Just
tie them in two separate bundles.
and attach the specal label>,
niarked "all for locaf delivery
and '.:11 I for out -of-town"

delivery . These tags can be pick-
ed up at the post offke, and you
will find other helpful mailing
instructions printed on back.

If you begin now. there is

plenty of time for delivery by

......

 Christmas Eve. Chi·istrnax cardsgoing to other states should be
posted before December 15, those
with local addresses at least a
week before Christmas.

Parcel post requires more time.
Out of state gifts should have
been mailed by December 5 and
the local ones by December 10.
Alter these dates are past, better
use air mail service for both gift
packages and Christmas cards.

Wishbone

I. L  -

i

4

SMOKED MCNICS Cello.wrapped <
4.6 Ib Average

I..Z.
Bot.

PORK LOIN ROAST First 1

Rlb Cut

Birds Eye

LARGE BOLOGNA Any Size Fresh Frozen

Mece Orange
RING BOlOGNA Buy 2or3 Juice
GROUND BEEF 3 lbs. $ 1.00

2 fr 45<
Kroger-The Finest

0-OI. Cans

PORK SAUSAGE .
4

1 Pound

Roll

Palmolive

BACON SQUARE, It+2 14 lbs.
 Cello-wrapped Regular Slze lars

Avg. 3  25c

BEEP SHORT RIBS ··aty Palmolive
Lean

LirE• Bath SIze Bar,

Fresh Ovsters Pmt 89, 6 Pint 4 9C Vein-X Shrimo $3 As. lb. 0 2, 2335-lb. Box 70C Turkevs Don't forgel-you can order your Kroger

-

1 una
Star KiiI Ch.nk

F/5// 511,6 e#OP
HOUSEHOLD INSTITUTE 61/2-Oz.

37CCan

kit a Ether Fish yOU've .ver #87/#GAM SUEY
Large Bath lize laM

tasted. No defrosting, no frying. J•st Dial SoapBATTER MIX

Save over 1 /1 01 the cau pla•. 30·day

10-OI.

Pkg. 53¢
trial. Sall:factiol '•ara•l•.d. --

9 "C
1 814-In. 112; . for .0 0

oval.,en 1
roaster

with eard Dial Soap

With

Beef

1 8-01.

Can

10,01.

Box /041
$6.00 Without Card Complixion Slze Bar.

-al i             ; 2,or 27c
-4/

Mushroom Sauci

14 oz. can

C

Dawn Fresh ,/sliced Mish-

rooms lo mak. a st.k

just right.

Cans 21C

Tomato Juice.. libby's , , Can
Lemon Juice4&·Ot, 33C

Tries•,01

Dill Pickles . . Libby, 0 , = 4,. 35( 2 51/2 -OI.

Cans 25C

Sweet Relish libby's , , 81/4-oz. ia' 1 U Boned Chicken
$.....IL

Peas & Carrots Libby's No. 3036n  .. Cal 9:IC \

Sweet Peas libby i . . 2 N( 303 Cm. 35 C Popeye

Tea Bags ... ... 2.Lb. „ -

Pe, Cor"
Tetley 48-4 0 0

..9 4'C

Peanut Butter Sprite Lemonade Serv-U-Rite Clorox Dog Meal Glass Wax , Snowy Bleach
Vilvit H••, •r Kri••hy Kinel LIquid S.ds for dishes Kroger Coacentrated Tom,lou 'h•ches, Disinfects Hi•l Clib ..1. S..1 ..Id ..al

11-01. 39c 2 47 35c 2 c.., e.:. 55, .0, 0,c M. 59CJar = 29C 5-Lb. Al/0 15-0. 49cn.

V• r•zer•• 16, right to O.i: *a:i:i•s. hiGIs .8.,si.. 06.0.&6 S.:. D«. 11, 1955

Mon., Thurs. & Fri. 9 A. M. to 9 P. M.4 - Tues., Wed. & Sat. 9 A. Al to 6 P. M. Pay Ched
4*,Sil. Chi W• Cash

---.*....*. I
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SPORTS FLASHES 
(El}C Sporting Nclus 4 ,.. » 4.9

1

THE SPORTING NEWS HIGH ON HOOSIER HOOPSTERS
Picking the nation's tcp collegiate basketball team

in an early-season size-up is pretty much the same as it
was selecting the top quintette last March-it's Indiana
all the way, writes Joe Goldstein in The Sporting News.

The five starters, Don Schlundt, Bob Leonard, Char-
ley Kraak, Dick Farley and Burke Scott, who annexed
the NCAA,crown for the Hoosiers, are back with the
Bloomington Bombshells, together with all but one of
last season's reserves. As a result, Branch McCracken's

club holds undisputed ranking as No. 1 in the nation, with
Duquesne and Kentucky providing the only serious chat-
lenge for top laurels.

Duquesne boasts two authentic All-Americas in 6-7
Dick Ricketts and 6-8 Jim Tucker. To go with this fabu.
lous pair-both 20-point-average scorers and rebounders
-is probably the best soph in the land, Sihugo Green
(6-31:2 )' from Boys High of Brooklyn, points out The
Sporting News writei-. Starting with this powerful trio
will be a clever soph. Mickey Winograd from Jersey

City, and Lou Iezzi, junior letterman.

Three factors weigh very heavily in all evaluations
of the Kentucky Wildcats: 1. They have a super pair of
hoopmen in Frank Ramsey and Cliff Hagan. 2. The others
are very good, particularly a sophomore, Jerry Bird, who
is 6-6, and the younger players have benefited immeas-
urably from the year of specialized and extensive tute-
lage from Coach Adolph Rupp, while the Wildcats were
sitting out a year's NCAA disciplinary suspension.

3. Rupp's and the Wildcats' inordinate desire to win,
thereby taking out on their opponents what they con-
sider an unjust and excessive punishment resulting from
the misdeeds of former Wildcats in the basketball scan-

dals of three years ago.

The top ten basketball clubs, according to The Sport-
ing News:

1.-Indiana; 2.-Duquesne; 3.-Kentucky; 4.-Okla-
homa A & M; 5.-North Carolina State; 6.-Western Ken-

tucky; 7.-Kansas; 8.-Holy Cross; 9.-Minnesota; 10.-
California.

***

Watch 'for the Football Bowl Contest.

- - -, 7

Good News for Holliday Food Shoppers r -

ihristmas will cost you
less nIS year •1 A&P *

-2,

 because scores und scores of 1
How to whizz thru busy days ... prices are lower ihan last year! Pre-Chi istmas days are the busiest of the. year. How to s-t-r-e-t-c-h precious minutes When you compare A&P's current prices with last year's, shop at A.P!(and precious dollars)? Come "one-stop"

you'll have cause to believe in Santa Claus! For this Christmas You'll find more than 3,000 different items to /you can enjoy many of A&P's festive foods for less. What's i choose from... all under one roof, all thriftily more, you'll f.nd every department as brimful of good things priced ...
many lower than last year! And for Ias Santa's pack. Come see... come save at AB;P!

festive fruit oakes and candies, plump turkevtthose "hard-to-please" gifts, rely on A&P for holiday hams. ana c
.-...1 -&/ -

BLADE CUT ...CH Ko,|ST
GENUINE SPRING TODAY'S PRICE PRICE "SUPER-RIGHT" STANDING TODAY'S PRICE PRICE

YEAR YEAR
AGO AGOLeg 0' Lamb Le. 63, La 657 Rib Roast ..LB· 09, ia. 797

COMPLETELY CLEANED-STEWING COMPLETELY CLEANED, TOP QUALITY

Chickens ... LB. 49, LB. 59C Fryers ..... le. 25, Li. 63 c
PRICE

YEAR
.. . 0

---- ..al.Ly glit baskets.
1 Come see... come save (time and money )«2

. . . at A&P!

A&P Food Stores
j

420 Lexington Avenue, New York 17, N Y.

TODAY S PRICE PRICE
YEAR

"SUPER-R:GHT AGO

FOOD IS

THE IDEAL

GIFI!

Now, right before the holidays, your UP maltes
it easy for you to send "just what they wanted"
to friends who would appreciate a gift of food.

A&P is making available gift certificates in $1
and $5 denominations redeemable in any A•P
Food Store in the United States.

BUY YOUR GIFT CERTIFICATES NOW

TODAY'S pRICE

Lb. 4 C LB. 69c

AGO "SUPEk RIGHT"
43c 56c Ground Beef *'SUPER-RIGHT"

l..uaranzeea ...C 1.10.

*** 14.0Z. Lamb Roast SHOULeER CUT •••• L.. Fresh La. 37 49c

HEGAN WANTS TO BROADCAST - "SUPER-RIGHT"Stokely's Catsup SOL . 2 Fo 35c 19,
GREENBERG SAYS CATCH Chuck Roast ARM OR ENGLISH CUT L" 49c 756 Frankfurters SKINLESS L.. 49c 557......

2 For LEG, RUMP 4 TO 8
Jim Hegan, Cleveland Indian catcher, asked Hank Stokely's Corn KERNEL CAN 2 10. 3TC 35(WHOLE 16-OZ. Vea| ROast oR SIRLOIN ••••• LB. 55c 69c Beltsville Turkeys P-"NDS ... L.. 69c 75c

Greenberg for the broadcasting lob at Cleveland, reports
The Sporting News. However, Hank still wants Jim, de-

Percb PAN-READY H. 39c 259 Lamb Breast "SUPER-RIGHT" Le. 15( 2c....

spite his weak hitting, behind the bat for the Indians, Stokely's Tomatoes . . 1=· 21 c 25c Perch Fillets 3 FoR 1.00 51......... l.- 53C 796 Beef Steaks BONNEE FROZEN
10-OZ. PKG.

instead of behind the mike at Cleveland Stadium.
* **                                                      Halibut Steaks . . . . . . . . 13· 39c 42 Haddock Fillets FRESH 59c

L..

CRISLER WOULD CURB TIE GAMES ON GRIDIRON Stokely's Peas HONEY 17-OZ. 2  37c 19( 94/\11 --_22&POD CAN

director. has a plan to offset the trend toward ties on -,3*:2

the gridiron, reports The Sporting News. Cut Beets LIBBY'S 6 5 i i . 1=. TOC llc71. An extra point scored on a kick will continue

to carry a one-point value. 2 For
2 A point scored by either a run or pass will count Niblets Corn GREEN 124DZ.

GIANT CAN , £ FOR 33c 35c FRESH CRISP ICEBERG-LARGE 48-SIZE
PRICE TODAYtwo points.

*** PRICE YEAR AGO
Watch for the Football Bowl Contest. Mexicorn GIANT cAN . . .2 FOR 37c 19c Head Lettuce ......GREEN 12-OZ.

11 * * 2,0 29c
PICKS AT RANDOM FROM THE SPORTING NEWS 2 For

Picks at random from The Sporting News: That Golden Cor„ Cream Style CAN
. Green Gianl 16-OZ. 2 +0,33C 35( CALIFORNIA LARGE 24-SIZE TODAY'S PRICE PRICE FRESH, CRISP, PRE-WASHED TODAY'$ PRICE PRICE

Tommy Glaviano probably will not be with the Phila- YEAR YEAR
AG0 10-OZ. O AG0

delphia Phils next season. "He is not in our plans," said
SHEDD'S QUALITY TODAY'S PRICE PRICE

George Fletcher. secretary of the cldb ... that Andy YEAR Posc•l Celery STALK 29€ 351 Spingch... , BAG 1,€ 29C
AGO

Seminick is rumored for a return to Philly - the only QT. Idaho Potatoes U. S. NO. 1. 10 24 59C 771snag being the high price by the Cincinnati Redlegs on Solad Dressing JAR 49, 5 ic Cucumbers FLORIDA GROWN . • 3 FoR 25c i C
his services... Southpaw Harry Perkowski of the Red- EZY-MIX FRENCH DRESSING . 8.Ox Bot. 19c 20, Maine Potatoes u. S. NO. 1 15 &6 53c 95c California Oranges 200-220 SIZE DOZ. 49c 59,
legs failed to pitch a complete game until June 30. when LB.

he beat Milwaukee 6 to 3. in his eighth start of the season. PRICE Mich. Pota oes U. S. NO. 1 5 BAG 45C 89c Yellow Onions WAW&7 ..4 LBS. 15c ';fc
TODAY'S PRICE YEAR

Over the full campaign, Perkowski pitched only seven AGO

complete games in 25 attempts. but won every one of Peanut Botter VELVET
11-oz. 37c 39c A.*3.-

Al=a
•••JAR

them... They say that the Phillies' Willie Jones is tell- .
-*Fmme@805ps>--fil 21/l.litlli al,i,b-,laililillilill -Ilill.:'llti.lp,Iin',fi-1 7-ing Philadelphia friends that he does not expect to be at -                                                                     -

his present address next spring. Reports indicate that Tidy House SANDWICH · I -,- PKG. 25c 271 V

BAGS 0 0 . 0 OF .0 /4 ilet
he'll be peddled to the Giants, and the inference is that

PRICE IONA FLAVOR RICH TODAY'$ PRICE PRICEIONA HALVES OR SLICED TobAY'S PRICE
YEAR YEARAl Dark presumablk has been mentioned in a deal.

29-OZ. 46-OZ.* * *  Northern Towels Roll 2  37c 3* Peaches . ...2 CANS 49, 2% Tomato Juice CAN 19, 2%
Watch for the Football Bowl Contest.

4 29.oZ 49c 33c- - lon,1 Apricots UNPEELED HALVES £ CANS Betty Crocker Bisquick ... 4&00: 39C 477Ivory Soap SIZE CAKES 0 0 3 ,0. 23c 25( 4 9-OZ.
MEDIUM -..

Pie Crust Mix JIFFY , ,, , • 6 PKGS 29c 15c Peanut Butter ANN PAGE , ,  • JAR 59c 65c
24-OZ.

4 For Tomato Ketchup MICH. OR 4 14-OZ. 25c 17c 4 27.oZ#**4AW Notice of Intent Ivory Soap PERSONAL - 4 ,0. 19C ncSIZE CAKES
RIPLEY £ BOTS A&P Spinach •••••••4 CANS 37c 21 c

Golden Corn AAP WHOLE KERNEL 4 16-OZ. 2 'O,

OR CREAM STYLE 4 CANS 27C 29C Cake Mixes sETTY CROCKER 0,0 2Z. 35( 37c
2 For n 16-OZ.to Issue Bonds Ivory Soap LAEr' i . 2 FoR 23c 25c Reliable Peas ....... £ cANs 29C 16c Grape Jam ANN PAGE .... 11:· ?9c 45c

Beef Stew DINTY MOORE 0,0, 240' 47c 49c
- City of Plymouth, Michigan (¤may Soap BATH SIZE - 9 2 For Sultana Fruit Cocktail .··· 'Mi 35c 37c

CAKES ••h FoR 21 C 23c Water Maid Rice . : 4 : · N: 29C 31 c
Sparkle Puddings . . ....1 PKGS. 17c zoc

Please take notice that the City Commi,mion of
BATH 2 For

COLDSTREAM ALASKA PINK

the City of Plymouth intends to issue. not to ex- Cashmere Bouquet CUES 2 = 21 c 23( Salmon ...... 10.43€ 4% ARMOUR'S STAR

ceed $97.000.00, City of Plymouth. County   .
p. I. ./ -: 4 14-OZ

Beef Stew....
Drain Assessment Funding Bonds for the pur- • • I GIANT, Spic & Span . : . - - PKG. 75c 79c Dole Pineapple. . . . . . . & CANS 35, 19c

ARMOUR'S

pose of funding the Assessment at Large against REGULAR SIZE SMC AND SPAN . 23€ 23, Red Salmon SUNNYBROOK , , 0 , 1:2 69c 71 c Chili Con Corne WITI BEANS

the City of Plymouth for construction of the rll./- / Re >, -,1 / Corned Beef Hash ARMOUR'S

Wayne County Middle Rouge Parkway Inter-                               ...
.AULL ...TAST•1

at | JANE  Yes, see in-the-bean Eight O'Clock, Vienna Sousage •RoADCAST
ceptor Drain. Said bonds will be issued in ac- Filli**# Red Circle or Bokar Custom Ground| PARKER Fruit Ca

I for your coffeemaker... smell the real- Pork & Beans ANN PAGE , ,cordance with the provisions of Section 8, Chap-
)7& i,5 29 $ 449 , 01...... comee aroma... taste the different fla-

ter 5. Act 202. Public Acts of Michigan. 1943. as IE IGHT 9 vor that comes only from coffee that's Cut Green Beans IONA , 0 •q CANS 35c 2599 159-OZ 2 FO,

'R:CLOSM freshly roasted, freshly ground, freshly
amended and will pledge for their payment the ll' 1 ,Cof f E E made! Try itl

All prices in this cd effective thru Sat., D.c. 12full faith and credit of the City of Plymouth. JANE PARKER 39c
UGHT O.OCK rn 84'

0-IN. 5111 Blackberry Pie EA BAG /CZEN AMERICA'$ FOREMOST FOOD RETAILER ... SINCE 1 *SI
3-Lb. Bag $2.46

This notice is given in accordance with 5 (g) JAM PARKER 2001
SUCED White Bread LOAF 17c Rich and Full-Sodi.d Vigorous ..d Wine,

of Act 279. Public Acts of Michigan. 1909. as .1*NE PARKER RED CIRCLE 111 86' BOKAR U& 88¢
amended. CARAMK Pecan Rolls  , 2% 3-Lb. Bag $2.52 3-Lb. Bag $2.58 ¥4

SAVE AN EXTRA 6¢ ... BUY THE 3-LB. BAG !
Lamont C. BeGole. City Clerk

LB 55c

For 25,

. CAN JYC 499

- 16-OZ.

. , CAN 29c 31
16-OZ.

• •CAN 31 c 354
4-OZ.

• • CAN 19C 21 C
.2 1 6.OZ. 2 Fo,

CANS 23c 25c
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Parent =Teacher Associations 07*PI
Plan Annual Chi

Mr.and Mrs.HaukCelebrateGoldenW edding

-

Foods For Special Occasions
e Catering for all dinners & parties

e Select Line of Grocery Items

OCIAL NOTES

A 50th wedding anniversary
was celebrated by Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Hauk of Wayne with a re-
ception at the Wayne American
Legion hall on Sunday, Decembe,
6, The Hauks were residents of

Plymouth for a number of years
before moving to Wayne.

Mr. and Mrs. Hauk have a

son and daughter, Mrs. Carl Zan-
der and Ira Hauk. who are Plym-
outh residents. Another son,

Perin Hauk, lives in Craig,
Colorado. They also have 14
grandchildren and two great-

grandchildren.
About 175 guests attended the

reception to help the Hauks
celebrate their golden wedding.
The visitors came from Ann Ar
bor. Detroit. Saline, Plymouth
and Wayne.

.

"Am I the first one who ever

asked you for a kiss?"
"Yes, the others showed more

nerve. They took it."

RE-OPENING

ANNOUNCEMENT!

Cherryhill News

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Buchner en-
tertained Mr. and Mrs. Don

Grandsen and baby, Mr .and
Mrs. Le:,lie Freedle and Mr, and
Mrs. Russel Trowbridge in honor
of Mrs. Trowbridge's birthday
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Edmund Shuart
of Panania has been spending a
week with Mrs. Sadie Shuart and
other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Freedle
entertained the "Euchre Club"
last Thursday night.

Mrs. Walter Wilkie entertained

Unit. I of the W.S.C.S. for theii·
Christmas party Wednesday

evening.
The combined choirs of the Dix

avenue and Cherryhill Methodist
churches will give a Christmas
concert on December 13 at 8 p.m.
at the Chen'yhill church. The
choirs will be directed by Everett
Burrell. An electric organ will be
loaned for the concert. A free
will offering will be taken for the
organ fund.

Margaret H iggins
Weds Arthur Schmidt

At ·an impressive candlelight
ceremony in St. Stephen's Evan-
gelical Lutheran church in De-
troit, Miss Margaret Ann Higgins.
daughter of Mrs. Mildred Hit-
gins and the late John Higgins of
Plymouth became the bride of
Arthur Walter Schmidt of Kings-
ton Illinois.

The al:ar was decurated with
vases uf white gladioli and mums.
The Reverend Virgil Vander-
but'g officiated at the five-thirty
o'clock ceremony un Saturday.
November 28.

The bride, lovely in a gown
of white net and iace ovet satin

and finger tip length veil with
crescent shaped headpiece. ap-
proached the altar on the arm of
her uncle, Edward Egloff of
Plymouth. She carried a cres-
cent shaped bouquet of white
carnationc centered with a pur-
ple orchid.

Mrs. Mai y Dunkel, sister of the
bride, was the matron cf honor.

Doris Ebergeni was the brides-
maid and Sharon Egloff of Plym-
outh, junior bridesmaid. They
wole matching floor length
gowns of loyal blue net over
satin and carried crescent shaped
bouquets of pink carnations. The
little flower girl, Gloria lien-
chall. wore a light blue gown of
net over satin and she also Cab

tied pink carnations.

Mnton Taylor served Arthur
as best init n and ushers were

Russell and Orlan Egioff of

Plymouth, cousins of the bride.
Mrs. Higgins wore a black d ress

with a corsage of red rosebuds.

Following the ceremony a recep-
tion for 100 guets was held in
the church dining room with
guests present from Pontiac,

Clarkston. Detroit and Plymouth.

Members of the Parent-Teach-
er association at the city's ele-
mentary schools have planned
their annual Christmas parties to
be held next week by the indivi-
dual groups. Parents, children
and their teachers will get to-
grther for a preliminary celebra-
lion of the Christmas season.

This year the observance at the
Smith school will be a large out-
of-door undertaking. The school
family will share the spirit of
Christmas as parents and their
children. carrying lighted lan-
terns and flashlights, will come
to the school at 7:15 p.m. on
Tuesday, December 15.

The group will first gather in
the classrooms. and at 71:tr), to the
heralding of two high school
trumpeters, they will form a pro-
cession to gather around a huge
]ighted Christmas tree on the
front lawn of the school. There

they will sing the old familiar
carols, after which the parents
will go to the auditorium for
co»Mee and cookies and the chil-
dren will go to classrooms for ice
cream and cookies.

Everyone in the community
has been invited to watch the
outdoor performance If the

weather should not permit the
outdoor "sing" it will be conduct-
ed th:'ougnout the school halls.

Pat'ents and teachers at the

Bird elementary school will be
treated to performances by the.
first through sixth graders at the
annual Christmas party on Tues-
day, December 15, at 7:30 p,m.

Youngsters in grades first
through third will present a pro-
gram entit]ed "Dear Santa."

while the fourth through sixth
graders will put on a tableau and

I sing. "Winter Wonderland,"

I.

istmas Yarties
"Singing Christmas Tree" ani
"Christmas Long Ago." The piano
will be played by Mrs. Merry
Lynn Schroder, music teacher at
the school.

The P.T.A. board and parents
at Allen school will be hosts and

hostesses to a two-day Christmas
party, The first three grades will
take the spotlight on Wednesday
evening, December 16. and

grades four to six will be fea-
tured on Thursday evening,
December 17. Both meetings will

be held ar 8 p,m. unald Rank,
principal, said that each grade
would take some Durt of 2

Christmas theme and carry it
through.

Private and Mrs. Edson A.

Whipple left Wednesday morning
for Camp Pickett, Virginia, after
spending 10 days with Edson's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Austin
Whipple of Penniman avenue.

NOTICE

Postmaster George
Timpona announced
that the s tamp and
parcel post windows
at the post office
will be open from 8
a.m. to 8 p.m. be-
ginning December 11
to El inclusive.

Thursday, December 10, 1953

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Herriman 
have . moved from Auburn D
avenue to Flushing, Michigan, c
where Mr. Herriman has accept- 
ed a position with the Toi'nstedt
company.

Mr. and Mrs. Manford .Becker I
of Pacific avenue were the week- 1

end houseguests of Mr. and Mrs. c
Ward Stroud of Jackson. The 1
et,ent was the celebration of the ;
Becker's 30th wedding anniver-
sary.

***

Dr. and Mrs. Harold Todd of 1
Clemons drive were guests of 1
Mrs. Todd's mother and si«ter in

Toledo. Ohio, on Saturday. They :
wei c) joined there by hui- brother ;
who came for a visit from West
Virginia.

.*10 '

Sunday dinner guests of Mr.
and Mrs, Fred I.. Green were Mr.
and Mrs. E N. Luce and (laughter
Bevirly of Midland and David
Green of the Universily of Michi-
gan. Miss Luce and DavicT spent
the Thanksgiving holidar in Mid-
land. Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence R.
Green of Detroit Wetc

i guests on Sunday aftel noon.

Est li 1927

n«OUTH
Plymouth. Michigan Section 3

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Hartwick. David Green To
VIrs. Otto Beyer, Miss Amelia

layde. Mrs. Floyd Burgett and Wed *lidland Girl
drs. Edna O Conner attended the

Unia college a capella choir Mr. and Mrs. E. N. Luce of

rhristmas concert at the Allen North Saginaw road, Midland,
iark Presbyterian church on announce the engagement of
4(inday evening. The Hartwick's their daughter, Beverly Gaie, to
laughter, Mary Lou is first David L. Green, son of Mr, and
Nom·ano with the choir. Mrs. Freder®k L. Green of

.** Plymouth.
. Both are students at the School

Thanksgiving day dinner crt Music at the University of
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Finis Hicks Michigan, Atin Arbor. Beverly is
)f Stat'kweather avenue were affiliated wjth Gamma Phi Beta
Mr. and Mrs. John Williams and und Sigma lpha Iota, music
iaughter, Cheryl, and Miss honorary sorority. David is a
Mabel Hester of Starkweather member of Kappa Signia and
:ivenue. Kappa Kappa Psi, music honor-

ary fraternity.
Mrs. Rex Dye of Northville was They are planning a litte sum-

hostess last Friday evening at a mer wedding.
party in the home of her mother, *
Mis. Stanton Klink of Adams Don't part with your illusions.

strrel. Fourteen guests were pre- When they are gone you m.ix
sent f rom Livonia, Northville and still exist, but you have ceased

Plymouth. / to live. --Mark Twain

SALE0 0
4 0
0 I

1, 13 .

DISPOSING OF OUR ENTIRE STOCK *

. AT 20% DISCOUNT ON *y 0

U Every Dollar of Merchandise Except Tobacco Q
9 0
9 F

C e Xmas toy gifts I School Supplies 
¥ P

W I Adult and • Household ;
¥

0 Children's Hose Articles 5
9 A
0 0
V 0Only 13 Shopping Days Until Christmas ,

* RUGS & CARPETING 0 Homemade Fruit Cake & 9
LEE McCONNELL The recording angel probably "

doesn't pay any attention to the Plum Pudding (Order nowl) U You Save 20c on every dollar
BARBER SHOP , lies a man tells when he is in HAND WOVEN . HILL'S 5' to 9.°° STORElove. 7· Mrs. Loren Goodale

DECEMBER 14th You can judge a man better by y
the company he keeps than you 737 Maple Phone Ply. 1388 ¥ 746 StarkweatherThe Roadside Weaver ,

448 Starkweather
can by the relatives of his wife  33923 Plymouth Road. Livonia..\Tichigan. Phone Livonia 4236 4

i. _ that he has to keep ··, ,

riat

A.

L F·' _21, 2*223/le#64&27

24'r.GIFTY ... .THRIFTY .1-**w-*0-
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1 4.9-TY.,wry/<cry,rE 41'214<.C.
G.

853 W. Ann Arbor Trail Plymouth Phone 2193

C.

D.

E.

R.

Surprise Someone

with a

CHRISTMAS

GIFT

CERTIFICATE

A. Poodle cloth mocc,sin. Red & blue $2.99
B. Leather Indian moccasin. fur collar.

White. blue. $2.99

C. Quilted satin moccasin. fur collar.
Red, blue. black. $2.99

D. Leather moccasin in red, blue, black. $3.99

E. Brocade slipper. Black with gold trim.
blue and gold. $3.99

F. Boucle Jester. Black. gold. light blue. $3.99

G. Beaded Indian moccasin, cushion insole.
Red. blue. natural white and black. $3.99

Children's sizes $3.45

H. Men's leather Romeo slipper. in brown.
$4.99

I. Men's moccasin toe. glove leather slipper.
Brown. tan. $4.99

J. Iuniors lace moccasin. Red or brown. $3.45

...= LA

V,

K. Children's leather side gore.
Red or blue. $3.45

L. Children's Indian moccasin.
Blue or white. $2.99

r

.

6 > 15. 8 *

1 9the wide open spaces
M. "PIXIES- for the kiddies.

Red. blue. yellow. $2.49

N. Cowboy boots in black or brown.
$4.99 to $6.95

P. Super sheer. first quality nylon hose.
$1.19 pr. Box of 3. $3.40

R. Latest fashion handbags. Big selection.
$1.98 to $7.95

/ FOR YOUR
43:m _ CONVENIENCE

/,: thars for mel

L.

who med rugg.d.
comfor#able fool-

woor. Choko ol

..gutor cowboy
k Zy

A
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V. F. W.

A Christmas party has been

planned to be hold in conjunction
with a vel y short business meet-

int The date is December 15, and
you will be notified via cards
also. The Americanism and essay,
membership, and delinquent
chairmans are planning a pro-
gram that will be enjoyed by all.
The hall will be decorated and

refreshments will be planned in
keeping with the Yulctide season.
All you Auxilial y girls must
have a friend who would be a

prospective member. Bring her.
The delinquent members will
also be welcomed. Each one at-

tending the party is to bring a
dollar gift, which will be given
out in the same manner as in the

past. Now is the time to get
extra members. We should all
realize -.he- importance of U
larger membership. Let's get

behind this party. not only for
our own pieasure, bot also with a
eye on making a friend of ours
realize how much fun the Auxili-

ary can be, even though the main
objective of the Auxiliary is
doing for others and assisting the
Post.

Another reminder! The Post

House Partv is December 12 nt

8 p.m.! Bring the kiddies, just
like a house party. There will be

dancing, card playing and re-

fre.4mients. Get a party of fellow

members together. or come in

couples, or even singly, just
make sure you keep this date

open, December 12. Will see you
there.

Eight Auxiliary members at-
tended the 4th District rally at
Wyandotte, Sunday, December 6.
They were, Virginia Bartel,

Loretta Yoang. Delores Olsaver,
Bernice Kupenski, Kay Coolman,
Grace Burley, Marion I.utter-

inti<er and Marie Norman. A

merged informal meeting took
place in order that both Post and
Auxiliary could witness the

presentation of VFW Wyandotte
Post citations to two Wyandotte
policemen for the saving of two
lives from drowning in the De-
troit River, during a violent
storm. One recipient was on hand
te, receive the cM ation, A special
award went to an Auxiliary
metnber fium Trenton. She had
yeared 44 new members in the

Puxt and Auxiliary of which she
is presently a member.

The Post New Year's Eve party
has been completely planned.
Have y„u nuide your reset'va-
tion: Remember. tickets are

limited, Noise-makers; confetti,
M+; i s well as a delicialis buffet

luncheon will be served. Toni

Houghton and his dance orches-
ira will be on hand. Torn is well

known in this area. lie has play-
ed with ewral hands in the past
and now has his own.

A service and rehabilatation

meeting was attended at the

Veterans' building in Detroit by
President Gert Danol, Marion
Luttermoger, Virginia Bartel and
Marie No, mart. The meeting was
called in order to better for nut-
late plans for Veterans' organiza-
tion program to combat the pro-
blems that are and will be con-
fronting the veteran today in
Government. to be explicit, the
legislation of veterans' bills and

-

Plymouth Finance
Company

Announces the payment of its
Tth consecutive quarterly divi-
dend to stockholders of record
as of December 10, 1953, on
its 59 Participating Preferred
Stock. Dividend payable De-
cember 15, 1953, on the basis
of 150 per share or 65 per
unnum.

Myrn R. Smith. president

the "slicing" of same. Joseph
Mann, department service direct-
or and head of the Metropolitan
Service Officers' Organization,
presided. Guest speaker was Jack
Pickering, Detroit Times feature

l

1
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HAROLD E
HEATING & AIF

857 Pennima (rear) Plymoi

writer.

January 13 there will be a
polio dard party at the Plist Ii£].1 ,
Details will be given later. Prizes
are going to be Unllstl:11]y· in-
leresting.

0
OIL BOILER
0-E design helps make sure
u get the most heat from the
1 you burn.

Phone Plymouth

1697

i. STEVENS
t CONDITIONING

ath Phone 1697

AS THE CHRISTMAS SEASON i. again approaching, the spirit of Christmas giv- HERE IT IS! IN PLYMOUTH - . . $29.95 Spinet Piano Jin[I Benching has again pervaded the Madonna col] ege campus. Examining some of ihe con-
tributions donaled for the Baby Layelte drive are (1.) Patricia Maciejewski, a senior,
Joan Ko:lowski and Joyce Kubick. juniors. Joyce is a resident of Plymouth while Pat
and Joan live in Detroit. The Baby Lay•tte is an annual activity sponsored by a '
campus committee. This year. it is being held from December 1 to 18. All items colleci- More Than a TOY! Sale Price $14·44 NO MONEY DOWN
ed will be given to an expectant mother for Christmas in memory of the swaddling - ......................1

clotlms of 16 Divine Infant. 30 'EY With Range Of -.. .. -.ULL"411LL III, 1 IIIIIIA
*****
WITH PLYMOUTHITES

IN THE SERVICE
Brief items of interest about
Plymouthiles in the Bervices
are welcomed in thip col-

umn. providing the informa-
lion does not conflict vith

press security policies.

*****

Howa:d Ross

Private First Class Howard D.
Ross, son of Mr. and Mrs. How-

ard Ross, 29070 Sunnydale, Liv-
onia, recently joined the 29th
Regimentai Combat Team on
Okinawa.

A strong United States outpost
of the Far East, Okinawa is locat-
ed off the toast Of China between

Fermoya and the southern tip of
Japan.

Ross, a riflemon in Company
A. last served in Korea with the
2d Infantry Division. In the

<Pr€€C'«'C€/Trcl/•TY<'Et</1<

..ilop
A

SPECIAL 0
Beautiful chromeTable and 4

ONE SET Regular $1 ]

ONE SEr Regul:*r"*

ONE SET .........Regular

Wrought Iron 1
409.95

Badge.

Raymond Scheel

A Plymouth high school qradit-
ate, Corporal Raymond J. Scheel,
was released 'from active duty in
the Army this week at the Quar-
termaster Training Command,
Fort Lee. Virginia.

His parents, Mr. and Mrs. Her-
man Scheel, reside at 336 West
Ann Arbor trail.

Corporal Scheel was a member
of Headquarters Company, 9111th
TSU at Fort Lee. A fine baseball

player, Corporal Seheel was a
member of the Fort Lee softball
team which won the All-Army
Softball Championship in 1953.
He now expects to return to fin-
ish college at Michigan State
Normal.

Tom Gutherie, a student at
Albion, college, will spend the
weekend with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Melvin Gutherie of
Newburg road anci on Saturd,ly
evening will attend the J-hop,

, 44: -,kik
FFER'.
.....

:hairel

s59.95
.95

s89.95
'.95

$99.95
&179.95

ible & 4 Chair.
0Regular

$189.95 ..1 a

6

$29·95

James Sagers

Undergoing four weeks of in-
dividual combat training at the ,
Marine Corps base at Camp Pen-
dleton, California is Marine Pfc.
James R. Sagers of 609 Karrnada,

+ Plymouth.

Before assignment ere. the
trainecs wi re promoted to
Private first class after successful
completion of 10 weeks of inten-
Sive trainintl at the Son Diego
'.Tarinr Corpx Recruit Depot.

.
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¥ Steam lrons
Dry Irons

MIXERS
TOASTERS

'2?DERS

HOT PLATES

004 - Buy an Electric or
Gas Range .

Get a 12 Lb. Turkey

I RCA Estate

ACCURATE C tomatically Tuned

SPI
COMPLETE WITH ,#a 7/15%/1*19*1
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PLAYS CHORDS, i .

MELODIES and 121''I
CHILD CAN  ,3%* 19/2

4 ,/ .-.0/44 · hi '

i PLAY IT ! .- gs, HARIVIONIES HIGH
k t: 4.  DEVELOP YOUR, ,-/*-8- ··

i CHILD'S MUSICAL
t4dt 30 NOTES ! u € TA ENT
F.

INCLUDING 9

SHARPS & 4

FLATS
 '' ··lk
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COLOREDi f

SCALES' I

44° MAKE IT

, 1,>:. EASY FO R  '
YOUR It

1CHILD

2 To PLAY 5 1
12 SONGS j2¥ ALMOST 

i AT ONCE 1.43 Not a toy, but a real, well designid
I l.§:% I replica of a fWI size Spinet Piano

21.2 accurately toner' octaves4·<r FOR CHILDREN 1 5 6- A '

sharps and flats ...black and white .,4 ,#: UP TO 9 YEARS 1.12 3. keys... everythlig designed to inspire ,
R·- 2tly child with a desire to really play , Bell IRWIN IP
..<hy: It s a miracle valuer

NO PROFESSIONAL

INSTRUCTION NEEDED
1 1 1111

500 1

,
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• Croaley
.LGHtrece.tor gc (30 inch models)

EASYWAY APPLIANCE CO.

IEIUE LER 5

467 FOREST AVE.

34224 Plymouth Rd. near Wayne Rd. Ph. Liv. 2505 PLYMOUTH, MICHIGAN

5 Branch Stores to Serve You

• GD. RIVER at GREENFIELD

• GRATIOT at 7 MILE ROAD

• FORT ST., Lincoln Park

•RANDOLPH at MONROE

•PLYMOUTH RD. at

Thousands sold
at $29.95

Now on sale at Grand -
at the lowest price

on record

I No
Mone
Down

'NOTE:
Ther. will bo no more al th.

Farmington in Livonia male prioe of $14.44 when
tb- ar, gone.
Hurry for yours. ..f-+

./ -ifillilluilmilimmilimq



Calvary Baplis! Film "Prior Claim" Seeks Volunteers For X-ray Drive Commi!!ee Posts
Shows Strange Facts of Nature

1 1

1
0

Welcome Savings on j from side to side with each c

the world like a real live Litle

sits so gracefully and even ,
plastic-as durable as she is
long saran hair that you car

The harried American busi-
nessman does not have all the
ulcers. Elephant seats of Guada-
lupe .i;land suffer from ulcers
too! This tact. discovered recent-
ly by natural scientists, is re-
vealed in the new Moody Insti-
tute of Science film. "Prior

Claim," to be shown Sunday,
December 13. at 7:30 p.m. in the
Calvary Baptist church.

With refreshing originality and
persistent curiosity the camera
fetrets out such intriguing tacts
of nature as the seal's stomach
trouble, the pit snake's thermal
receptors. a bitd which flies

backward, carnivorous plants, a
diving spider which makes its
own diving bell, the chameleon
with its long tongue and its
ability to change color, The pie-
ture, which 1- lins about 50

minutes, is in full color and is ac-
companied by intelligent com-
mentary

··Prior Ciaim" is the sixth in
the "Set'mons from Science"

series of gospel-science films
produced by Dr. Irwin A. Moon
of the Mi,Odv Institute of Science.

Los Angeles, a branch of Moody
Bible Institute Chicago. The five
earlier films, with sound tracks
in 14 languages, have been shown
all over the world and are a part
of the character guidance pro-
gram of the United States Air
Force.

But let us get back to the seals
with ulcers. The curious crea-
tures, who like the businessman
appear to be a bit overweight,
sh,iuldn't have a care in the

world. They 1011 around Gua(la-
Mpe island, off the Ccs<' if Calif-
ornia, all day or splash li. the sea.
No one comes along to bother
them except curious sight-seers
and MIS camera men. Yet

'<,1 ..5,-A . .4 *

.

..

scientists have found they suffer
from stomach uleers!

s The Pacific Ocean Midway I.s-
lands are the home of many
peculiar birds, among them the
bosun bird, which can fly back-
ward and can take Gif straight
up. like .a helicopter. Then there
are the gooney birds, which go

 into a hilarious folk dance. These
1 birds were nature': contribution
to the morale of the men station-
ed on this lonely island during 
the war. One cannot look at d
gooney pei fot'mance without

being convinced that God has a
I wonderful sense of humor.

This fil,11 also makes a close

 study of carnivorous .plants,
which have no nervej or diges-,

 tive system, yet through a series
 of eiectionic devices can capture.
devour and digest inserts. The I
minute electronic equipment of '

,these plants makes an electrical
 engineer wonder and admite.

Did you know there is an air
 breathing spider which lives

under water? It does this b>
creating its own diving bell.
which works along th,-· r,ine lineb
as the famous benthn:cope ni
bathysphere which ScientiNt,; lise
to study the ocean clipths.

'Prior Claim" points up these
fascinating .*acts Hf nature which
operate on the same principle ag I
many of the great electronic ad-
vances of our time. ThuM even in
the inventions and developments
which chat acterize this modern J

age, man does not have the prior i
claim. Wherever he may delve he
finds that God was thrie first-
He created it'

Banker (dumbfounded) - What's
i that? Say that again?
1 Applicant - I said I would like to
mortgage my automobile in ord-

I er to buy a home!

*4
.-

. 4-

As preparation.for all-out patti-
cipation in the forthcoming chest
X-ray driv@ are being intensified,
meetings of area captains have
been called for Wednesday after-
noon, December 16, by Mrs.
Ralph Lorenz. home calls chair-
man for the township and Mrs.
Gladys Tillotson. home calls

chairman for the city. Persons
wishing to volunteer their ser-
vices may call Mrs. Lorenz at
1053, or Mis. Tillotson at 424-J.

The publicity committee got
underway last Friday under the
direction of Dean Sipson, mana-
ger of the Michigan Bell Tele-
phone company.

Support M the program was
offered to Sum Hudson, general
chairman of this year's chest
x-ray campaig by Mrs. Wayne
Smith. Christmas Seal chairman
for the Tuberculosis and Health

Woman's Club
Choir Presents

Christmas Songs
Christmas selections by the

Women's club choir highlighted
the meeting of the Plymouth
Woman's club on Frirhy, Decem-
bev 4. in Lhe First Presbyterian
church. The chnir, directed by
Mrs. Gerald Hondorp. is in its
13th year with the club.

Mrs, Agnes Pauline. local

librarian. told a story from Ruth

Sawyer's collection. entitled "The
Christmas Apple."

The choir's program included
'Lo, Now a Rose," a 1fith century
melody: "I Wonder Ag I Wan-
dev", an Appalachian carol:
'Carol of the Sheep Bells", and
the English melody, '-We Wish
You A Merry Christmas."

Members of the choir are Mrs.
Mur::ty O'Niel, Mrs. David Mat-
her, Mrs. Russell Daane, Mrs.
Charles W„ 1 fe. Mrs. Donald

Rank. Mrs. Ihigh Law. Mrs. John
KI<·Allister, Mrs. Ralph Taylor.
Mrs, C. M, Bentley, Mrs. Cass
Kershaw, Mri William Hail-
mann, Mis. Robert Willoughby
and Mis. Earl Mastick. Accom-

panist for the choir was Mrs.
J. R. Cutler.

I Society, and her seal sale

' volunteers.
'It's good sense to use services

Paid"for which we have already ,
Mrs. Smith said in u:-ging Plym-
orith residents to participate when
the mobile X-ray bus moves into
town in January.

Very few people realize, she
pointed out. that while the chest
X-rays are taken without charge.
the service is made possible fnjin
tax funds and contributions

through the double-barred cross

.4

434*
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$7 C
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15" Tat.

s9.95 s
1

19" Tall

11

Prelty and pert-011 ready t
the proullest "little Mother"

. with you easily and natur

Christmas Seals. "Whether we

,;se it efficientlv or not while the
program ic in Plymouth. is very
mut·h Hur concet n," she Added.

.Ally clay the Wayne County
i hestmobile takes le<.i than 400

A-rays. it is not operating to
capacity :ind consequently is
wasting valuable tax dollars.

This is one of the I easons why
the planning committee for this
program would like to see as
many Plymouth residents as pos-
sible have their chest x-rayed.

VE WALKS RIGHT

ITO YOUR HEART !

, sfep oul and go places with
in fhe land! She walks along
lin gaily moving her head
lainty step. She seems for all
, girl, the way she stands and
does a ballet split! She'$ all
, lovable-and has beautiful

i brush, comb, warh, set and

'IOne yWalker
A.

l E,FAN111 /
DOLL

O SIZES

THE PLYMOUTH MAIL

Every Adam
His Christmas

LU DHUG 51-UME

Someor

Know, K.
Who said it's the woman who always pays? Who purloined the rib
in the first place? And who filehed the apple that knocked the old
Adam off his high perch and barished tls to the wilderness of PI> 111-
outh? Fallen man never get< off his knees once he bow> tri the wil.:4
of a little Eve. By the way wh:it are you going to give >·our Eve for
Christmast' How iiI)out drania by the drum-fancy pet'furne 01· co-
logne?It'& not expensive. In fact it's cheaper than the stuff you drink
by the quart. Of course I've got someihing up my slecre and ify not
my heart. I've got o lot of choice perfumes to unload before Christ-
nias and you're just the laddie to swoon when you smell what I'ni
Lip to. Let's have a little scent-imental get-together tomorrow just
for old times sake!

EVER HEAR OF THE PEN

TIt AT BURPS once before it
drinks - and never after. And it Do ALL Your
doesn't droul like you do after
you've had a few snorters. No

sir, this new Schaffer Snorkel < ..
Fountain Pen is one litsh that gets

hristmas
full on one drink and makes a

hinge last for nionths of flowery Shopping,speech. The price i-1 pittance at

g.50 LIP In PLYMOUTH!
WHO SAID THIS IS THE AGE
OF LIBERALS? I don't find the WIN A FREE
citizens of this realin a soft touch

tor gra>ping irlatives who believe
in a benovelent Santa Claus. Ilere BERMUDA
I am working overtime by word
of mouth but I'm getting more re- VACATIONbuttal than buyers. What's your ...
excuve for not stacking up your
Christmas gifts? Don't try W give Get Your Tickets
Peterson the brush-off or I may
pull out of the Plymouth Mail by With Every
unantmous consent. Purchase You Make!
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Has
Eve!

CARL PETERSON

ie you

iows Me!
IN CASE YOU CAME IN LATE

und need a chie to mr identitY.
1 in the jolly gund fellow who al-
wa) s finds the chimney that isn'l
there to land on vour artificial
fireplace. I Just follow the Christ-
illas i·el orestation program to
hang odds-without-ends on gift-
bearing trees. But before I can
cround my loot youve got to fill
in>· bal- and that takes a little
nian:.v. It's too late now for dela,
:ind not early enough for my take-

off. So if yolt want to keep on
fooling the kids, don't let Peter-
son down or I mav shave before

Ch, istrnas and make a bigger
j.wkass out of Santa Claus than T
411,1 Invs€'If.

-- • A FRIENDLY

t

bv

Little Lady

WEGLOVEh curl (in fact, she brings her curlers with her-on her wrist).
She's wearing a crisp, striped coMon dress with organdy
and lace trim. Come-look-and fall in love with Honey
Walker TODAY!

.

MALE ORDERS FILLED

PROMPTLY! I've heard that I WRITE HY SOUND,

She'll delight in this
trio of "her very own"

. . .. Ispell by
WOITWn (1(,Il l 1!Ke ll, C-al I y pill-N- I.•31· and count on niy fingers. gitt.lovely to,lerries.

Peterson's Drug Store ages. Then just let old St. Petc Last night I tried to count the

for Christmas Giving-4 · be your tote-em, bo,·. Doing a holiday greciting cards I have on fuju. 1 Santa caper in my store doesn t I think I am. What I u·unt to be
hund mid it made me dizzier than 11 toilet water...

840 West Ann Arbor Trail excuse me from delivering the educated about is not lic,w nian>' A

goods on Christmas eve. Bring me calds I can't count now, but how clken· billion·bubble

Fancy Wool 61oves /nwi Christmps dollars stretch like friends. If this seems confusing 01 pink hand lotion..<

your mule gift list tonlorrow and niany I'll have left after >'t,i, move
in tomorrow to count how m an y

u bubble bath...

let me show you how to make youll need to send to aH your

- -- <& w tit · rubber. jusl blame my ignorance. But re-
member, a little brisk buying will
enlighten me.

1 • reL
only 175 w,,.'ioe/ pr.

Women's imported 100% /61 / 3 A ' wool knit gloves in bright pat- / /
tems and opplique trims.

Men's Leather Gloves/li
I lih: b

PA

Worm fleece-lined dress I.,1&14,
gloves of pig grain leather. In ,
tan, brown, and black. 8-11. /

Boys' Leather Mitts,
100

Block, tan, and brown leather

lining. For iunior boys. 1-4. 

the detight/ul debut

of Faberg; perjumes ...

or which you have been

le patiently waiting.

When you visit our perjume

department you will #ad

a beautiful **sortiwnt 0/ the.

100/144 lamous lashion Iragrance:

in Aphr-tioia, FoodA..,

Tigre•• -4 Straw Hat.

Perfume S. 8. M.

F.bergette 2.30

Colope 2. 3.SO 5
Bath Powder 2 3.5

S.chet 2.00

En,emble of

Perf.me and Colegme 2.SO
plus •o•

. I.

4.: 5.-44

10.

0

Pr

1-41

t./Fitirpl- '/1

IL.:Afv

Tots' Wool Mittens

In brilliantly-colored designsor wlid colors; have Aare or 
fancy cufFs. Sizes 1-3.

AREN'T YOUR EYES A LITTLE
OUT OF FOCUS? Ive been shout-

ing my head off for weeks in the
Mail ti-> ing to get a first mort-
gage on your Christmas Club sav-
ings before inercenary I·ompeti-

. lion · serambles your nest egg.
Maybe you're cross-eyed and read
my competitors' ads when you're
looking at mine. That's equal to
using your ears as a wind tunnel

.0 for hot air, I'm still filled with
avaricious optism, so don't dis.

G: , appoint me tomorrow or my
toupc will really bristle!

. I

.

liINTS FOR HOUSEWIVES !

Don't stew off the vitamins when
you cook. Boil your water at low-
er temperatures or you'll cook
the old man's goose as well as hi:
food. Many a man has gone up in
vapors long before his time be-
cause he was robbed of his vita-
mins by careless cooking. If pa is
still breathing regularly but looks
like he's losing weight for the
take-off, don't worry for the
moment. See Peterson the old
builder-upper. We can still an-
choi' him down with Parke Davis
Vitamins and give him a new
lease on life.

.

or)

gh

See My Huge

Selection of Christmas Toys
A Wonderland For The Kiddies

QUELQUES FLEURS
OVE OF THE MORT

FAMOVS PERFUMES

OF ALL TIMES!

Prrfunie SIR.50.12.511*

7.50,3.50

Eaii ,!r Toilp,ir 3.73.2 50
I

Sorlirt Po•·der ]-75
A.IM< , '93:* 1 41"*I

Bath Softener 3.50 2 50

T.lcum Powder I (10

*·*. Du.ting Po-ler 2 00

. 0

I, ./ 1

/ 6

.,>9¥2 A

791
f

THERE'S STATTC ON TIIE

SOUND TRACK. My wife just
tuned in and I have to dial my
ear to hear her high diction. She
says if I keep on talking I won't

· have anything to show for the
money I'm spending this week in
the Plymouth Mail. Translated in-

. to the vernacular, what she is
trying to say is that one pie-
ture is worth a thousand words.
So on the expert testimony of
compulsive authority I'm going to
shut my mouth· and plug this ad
with pictures of the stuff I've got
to sell before Christmas.

k

i

.R

Q

.»e' w..
THE Lil.TnG FRAGRANGE .. , 1,3 0 -

THAT INSP]RES ROMANCE! 1.4 it 7 1/ilf,9A '. ,2.nI f..

Prrfum.· 518.50.12.50. 7.50.3 50

Eau de Toilrne 3.73,2 91 ./ 7 ....1.·0*;t:.:·. .
. I

Dil•ting Po••,Ir r 3.50.1 25 .-'
:

Sarhe, i...Irr 1.73 -.....
(Aho 1.iquid NA·in Ser·Ar, 1.75 1 ..\....

BAh Sohener 5.00,2.3 1•a /4-0-.4

KRESGE'S

1 00'¥OUR

Peterson's Friendly Drug Store
360 S. Main St.

Plymouth. Mich.
840 West A•n Arbor Trail

££££££££01££01£WMERMIRRAMERRIRRM ££££££££££*£££*££££££££££*RWERRIFf®£££££££*R

..
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Parked On The Shoulder. ¥ 0
No. 4: Slow Down For Car 'wccer<<c"rwre'<*<Tr'verevrw'rwrcrerv'ver«""'*44,<w.rrwrwirrwv•«,48„c,<ITY«•TY

¥ e DELUXE .Plea for Toys i .¥-1.No V
OTICI /*•'IC

0 YOU CAN SWING 21
Broken crolls, discarded toy d.1

__W
01"

trains, bikes and other toy: ari , CLOTHES DRYER -
-  4-»..64

1 r needed this month by Goodwin
-1

2
J- - -- - Industries. Goodwill's handicap- 9 Regular Price 929.95

i
... '- 4

pe¢ workers will then.have time ¥
W 4E, to recondition them for solle te- i# Save N'ow 30.00 i

, 0 fore Christmas. They are sold :0 9 - 4i

- -=23 „,0, P the Goodwill stores at a plicl
--m 20.1 DO-41

within reach of the lowest in-

a,.

5 . 1

1

a . j

CAR PARKED
ON SHOULDER

A car parked on a highway
shoulddr repre,;ents a hazard. It
can pal out onto the highway.
A person can step out of the car
in front of you. A man hidden
by it ean walk arourid onto the
pave,nent. At night a man chang-
Ing u tire can step back in front
of you.

Don't drive at normal highway
ipeed Within two or three feet of
the parked ear.

You cati do two things to re-
duce the hazard. Slow down 140
that if something does happen
you can stop or dadge better. If
tht·re le no other traffic around
nviny to the left so that you are
farther away from the parked car
as yoU pUSS it.

COPU,Iighted hy the Atich, gcn Store Safer,
C.miet,&:ion in c . Prration u.,th th,r K,woili
Ch:5. 0/ A'I,4.jam.

£ Hmmm ...

.

$19922 '4
i

' FREE-24 Piece , :.11
9 CANNON TOWEL SET
9 Worth $12.50-Yours at no extra
9 cost witb your G.E Clothes Dryer
9 -dr

A

v FREE INSTALLATION A

* LIVE-AIR DRYING ACTION-clothes come out fluffy 1
ENDS DEC. 31! and wrinkle free.

* SAFETY CONTROL means that when you open the 
door to take things out the Dryer stops - auto- AC ACT NOW - SAVE !
matically!

v * TIME AND TEMPERATURE CONTROLS mean you , $42,00 Installation Cost can dry ever)'thing-just the way you want it. 8

After Ianuary ls!. A
p LET US DEMONSTRATE THIS DRYER TO YOU! COME IN TODAY! 

A

FURNITURE 1BETTER HOME
APPLIANCES i

. AND R

OPEN EVERY NIGHT 'TIL 9 P.M. UNTIL CHRISTMAS "
A

0 450 Forest Ave. Plym outh Phone 180 1'il

6, 4

1 33,123%2,1,22,3,2.&*D.3.D.11*111*7·2•AP•12.>.AhAP.7.DAP .2.AD.11»D.3.Al.2.AD,»,&*1)11111*D•»ZA)&*k

looks like every man in Plymouth wants

FINAL PREPARATIONS for their accordion concert were made recently by mem-
h ..; ci Jerry Hoelscher's accordion class al the Plymouth Music Center. The young.
sk · s put on their first recital on December 1 at the Knights of Columbus hall. Ge;.
24 i:g last minute instructions from their te acher ate. back row. left 10 right, Danny
F our. Gordon Hubbert Lois Packer and Larry Krause; front. Ricky Maynard. San-
2 1 Ware and Joe Steencken. (Gaffield Studio Photo)

First Jail Guests

Are Four Youths
NOTICE Dours {,f the newly-eunstructed

Plymouth jail swung shut be-

hind their fi, it occupants hist
weekend and the police depart-

PLYMOUTH TOWNSHIP TAXES ment «Ily related that the first

to sign the KlleS ibix,1. wire young
MAY BE PAID NOW AND UNTIL b„\·S.

The four youths, ranuing in age
ft on, 17 to 19. were all old

IANUARY 19 WITHOUT PEN-
en,nigh to be jailed for their of-
fens". They were accused of

ALTY. stealing two tire intellubes frorn
the Stan Ilawker Service static,n.
806 South Main street. The alleg-
ed theft took place Friday night

4 PER CENT WILL BE ADDED :ind the boys were arl'e::ted short-
ly afterwards afttr a complaint
by Hawker.

AFTER JANUARY 19. One youth has p:,std the $150
bond and will appear with the
other three bef,•re Munitip:i!
Judge Nandino Perlongo this| Oper, Monday thru Saturday, 9 A.M.-5 P.M. "rek.

-

TIouse hunting? Read the class-
ified add section for where to find

ZACH E. HOLMES, a houst· or apartment.
.

Treasurer

MAKE THEM

. HAPPY wrTH A

HOBBY

come groups, thus giving many

undet-privileged children a

chance for a mei rier Christin·,s.

Goodwili is that organizati: a

which has given new hope, op-
portunity and inciependence b

those handicapped. Il has gune u

long way in solving a 1:Irite slieill]

and economic problem. Beit of

all. it has been a !:-re enterplte

solution. Self-supporting, it is an

organization . that Surviver

through its own ingenllity an.I

the Goodwill of housewives who

remember to call Gooduill Iii-

dustries before throwing away

their disc'ards.

IIousewives in this :11(11 17'pre

always respunded v.-holehe·,1·24 (1-
ly on Goodwill Day. With Christ-
mas near at hand. it ts hc,ped
everyone Mill mukt· :, :1, :Cial i.f-
fort to throw away the old to
muke wa>- for the new, The
Goodwill irucks will be in Piyin-
outh and Northrille on Thurgd:n·,
December 17. To an·.inge for u
truck piek-lip rall Goodwi!]':
representative. Miss Edith Sviril-
son. at Noithville 571.

Arrow Christmas Gifts r-

from DAVIS & LENT

Win A Trip to Bermuda Visit

JERRY'S

Shop in Plymouth HOBBY SHOP

284 S. Main

i\

$ 1.1, *tii:i/,  1-6/'L#

1. -*-r--- ar..2.- -........7,/a :L- I -4-- - . fl fl -9

1. i ..1 E ¢.1

'U t: 111-24

*14

/4.2.le'/415 ...At:&- I
HZ-/ S \4- *. ..Ile4

>10)<3
1 1/ L

1-

t

1

f
€

A.

-

Arrow White Shirht , , will make this a "White Christmas" he
won't forget. They're his favorite white shirts, featuring the

world's smartest collar stylis... torso-tai*ring for the trim-
mest of fits... fine "Sanforized"t fabrics that launder beau-
tifully, won't shrink more than 1 %. 3.95 up
Arrow Mandkerchiefs .7. little gifts that go over in a big way

on Christmas. All-whites, whites with colored borders. im-,
ported linens, plain or initiated-all, a big. generous man-size.

.35 ea. and up

A

t--2-

15,11

, Ple*/7

j

4

Arrow Sports Shiris ... gifts that help him take life easy Uht 11
Chrii,tmas has long since come and gone. Cottons, rayons,'
wools, and blends... flannels, gabardine, corduroy-see
them ali in our tremendous selection of solids, plaids and
checks. All washable... all with the super-comfortable
Arafold collar that feels free, looks smart .worn open or

closed, with or without a tie.1 3.95 up

23 -19 1<442, L J. m. .- 7 6-

-      liawilleil 55:S - ... · ·emem.- : 1 -f=+1/I /1

·Give a room for Christmas
YOUR family tan enjo, 1 room
like this. and hu,e ic pa> for irself
too ! Stall u it h Bulum-Wol,1

insulation in the artie [o prt,tret
against winter's ic:Id and sum-
mer'* heat. Then lurn •aste

actic. storage. or basement .ireas
into a study, recreation, or sleep-
ing room with Nu-Wood interior
finitih.

Just think! A NEW ROOM that actual - .

Approximate cost of the NU-WOOD
for this 20*24 room _ $120.00 -3

FREE ESTIMATES - NO OBLIGATION ragi- =

Your artie insulated with Balsam-
Sionl will Save enough on fuel
bille to pay for itself and the Nu-
Unud too! Nu-Wood goes up
quickly without muss or fuss ...
no paintinsk because it's pre-
deedrnied. Ler the Balsam-Wool,
Nu-Wood S>stern help You play
Santa l.laus this year.

ly gays for itself.

T

l

i

t

i

DROP IN OR TELEPHONE US TODAY

Arrow Ties .-:. -colorful ·trimmings 'neath his
Christmas tree. Rich silks, luxurious rayons and
acetates...in prints, woven liguies, polka dots,
stripes, solid colors Resist wrinkling, knot beau-
tifully, drape smoothly.' 1.50 up

Arrew Undinve•r ...-. sure to be welcomed on

Christmas morn.;,Comfortable no-bind Arrow

Shor4 have a roomy, contoured seat .-7. no irri-
tating center seam. And to complete your gift.
tuck in some comfortable Arrow Athktic and

T Shirts. Arrowishorts 1.50 up: Arrow athletic
shirts 1.00_upiArrow_T Shirts.1.25 up.1

Arrow "Carol Tones" En,embles ... four-part harm
mony to make his Christmas merry. Bright solid-
color shirts with his favorite Arrow collar sty]€ s

,-in line "Sanforized'*® fabric that won't shrink
more than 1%. Slmart echoes-the color-keycd
Arrow tie and handkerchief :g and shorts thai
J match the shirts. Shirt 4.50;-tic-2.50; hand
kerchief .55; shorts 1.50 up.Y

-

Wlsa LUMBER•BUILDEZE SUPPLIE€ •HARDWARE . 
385 385 DAVIS & LENT

336 S. Main St. Phone 481

"Where Your Money's Well Spent"

Call the

b ILUMBER
NUMBER!

.
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We can help you make your basement into an attractive play-
room or den-and also give you more free time to enjoy it-
by installing a Sunbcam Winter Air Conditioner or Warm Air
Furnace. For these units, from the American-Standard line of

heating equipment, are good-looking and compact, as wcll as
highly efficient and automatic in operation. Come and sce for

younelf how easy it is to give your home both extra room

ed extra comfort Come in, or phone for full details now.

JOHN M. CAMPBELL, INC.

7/Ir wi

f

.4 / i

911

·k
i

SPECIAL SALE!

The NEWS is AU
OVER TOWN!

African Violets
• MANY DIFFERENT VARIETIES

TO CHOOSE FROM!

First new body style in the automobile industry since the hardtop! That'sthe 1951
Mercury Monterey "Sun Valley," a sports coupe with transparent plexiglas replacing steel
over the front section of the roof. This quarter-inch thick plastic roof is tinted green to
minimize light glare and is the first American production car of its type. Special interior
trim combinations, and exclusive exterior color schemes characterize the "Sun Valley".
Like all new 1954 Mercury models, it is powered by-an entirely new overhead valve V-8
engine developing 161 _horsepower,

4

Plumbing & Heating Contractors
15 Trucks ready daf or night OBITUARII
The Fleet that Service Built

38630 PLYMOUTH RD. PHONE PLY. 1504 Oda E. Herrick

MemDer of Detroit dc National Association ut Master Plumber,

& Air Condition Institute

OIL FURNACES • OIL BOILERS

OIL BURNERS • OIL FIRED WATER HEATERS

.Brerrerrerfultr«TrwrrY<rcrwrwrfrize€wr Ltc••r<•ic«k€<cric<<-fir€<twl

.. 0
a• wonderful prices! *'r .1

Funeral services were held

Monday, December 7 at 11 a.m.
from the Schrader Funeral home
for Mi-s. Oda E. Herrick who

passed away Enday evening,
December 4. Her home was at

, 6380 North Territorial road in

Salem Township.
Surviving are her husband.

I Donald E. Herrick: her sc}il,

James R. Herrick of Plymouth;
her father, William T. Black of
Detroit: her two sisters, Mrs.

Gaynell Merrill of Detroit and
Mrs. Lonella C. Brockman orf St.
Petersburg, Florida, other iola-
tives and many blends.

Mrs. Herrick has been a rest-
dent of Salem Township for 19
years, and was a former resident

& of Highland Park. She was very
' A tictive in the Farm Bureau and
..
AA other local organizations. Mrs.

Herrick is a graduate musician
AA from Lycoming college, Wil-

liamsport. Pennsylvania. She
•A played the organ in Romeo
 Methodist church.
•A The Reverend Melbourne I.

 Johnson officiated. Hymns were
d<bE rendered on the organ by Mrs.
11 Edna O'Conner. Interment was
AA made in Union cemetery, Elmore,
A0
45,4 Ohio.
AA
A. *
.A Claire C. Adams
..

Apartment Hit
By $200 Fire

Fire last Monday ' morning

causing damage estimated at $200

hit the two-story apartment oc-

cupied by Mr, and Mrs. William
Davis, 166 East Ann Arbor trail.

A mattress, a bed, curtains and

other items in the upstairs bed-

room were damaged by the blaze

which firemen say is of an un-

determined origin. The Davis

fainiIy moved into the 9partment
owned by Kenyon A. Olds only
the week before. Mrs. Davis dis-

covered the fire when she went

to the bedroom with their seven-

month-old baby.
The *family reported that there

had been trouble with some

electrical wiring in the bedroom
and that an electrician had been

called last week but had not yet
repaired the wiring.

..

EACH

CASH AND CARRY

FRIDAY, SATURDAY, & SUNDAY - DEC. 11,12, & 13 ONLY!

OPEN FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE U NTIL 9:00 P.M. FRIDAY

I Mt. ana Mrs. Edward Martin

 Funeral services were held and family of Wayne were dinner
•01 Saturday. December 5 at 1 p.ni guests Saturday evening of Mr. - HEIDE'S GREENHOUSES* from the Schrader Funeral boyne Martin's patents, the William... Right up to the last minlite

for Claire C. Adanis who passea I Martins of Blunk street in cele
.A away Wednesday after-ncion, bration of Edward's birthday, Plymouth' 9 vou'll find a gay galaxy AA December 2 at the age of 73 1 * 696 N. Mill St,0 corner Liberty
.0<

Gia years. His home was at 736 Maple Deadline is Tuesday at noon. L - ..
1 v, of gifts for everyone herel

California .other relaives nd V

i¥ ii B€:217in a: hi Trf:,sitts r..TICTIE......Eig.<,te,r.......100..«14,1,«.41,4,4.1,1.4....4'.4,#ct€.... 4.............p..cr,tr.<Twict.....,E.Z...p¥
'1 5, Best of all, the prices hard- •A Mrs. Edna M. Briggs of Upland. ;

- Only 12 Shopping Days 'til Xmas !4, a ¥
|i' lv. dent your Christmas Q m:inv friends. 9

4. Mr. Adams has been a resudent ;
4  of Plymouth for the past [vear v

I I

C budget, because they're •,4, and a half, and formerly rediricd ;
PY *; in Detroit aird Dearborn. He was WAA a member of Zion Ludge No. 1 ;
0 as low as we can get ** F. & A. M. of Detroit and the *

•4 Upland California Char)ter of the „-y . 4 Order of the Eastern Star. He vNE th Ami AA was a 32nd degree Mason m the 950 A*
1,Uy - M.bal/a . .Detroit Consistory. Wti:r ramous beauty aids that 84*; The Reverend Melbourne I. 4

AA
yv that she believes in. AN Johnson oificiated. Hymns were ;

d rendered bv Mrs. Edna O'Conner ;8z
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at the organ. The active prill-
beavers were Howard Johnson,
FL,yd Tibbetts, Donald Ryder,
Erwin Ottensman, Frank Bazo
and Dean Saxton Intel'ment was

made in Roseland Park cemetery,
Detroit.

Susanna VanAcker

Ft:p:ZU 14

Stationery

r; Eaywoodit
Pipes

'4.00 up

r

PHONE 3

* Funeral services were held Sat-
I urday, December 3, for Mts.

 Susanna VanAcker who passed
A away Wednesday. December 2, at

 the age of 65 years.
£ She 1.Vas born in Canton,

  Michigan, and lived most of her
•,childhood on Deer street in

 Plymouth. She was the daughter
 lit James and Rova William*. At

a I her death, she was residing in
a Milford.
A Surviving are her husband.

* Arthur: a sister, Mrs. Minnie
A Fel.ner of Plymouth: and two
 i brothers, John and Albert Wil-
* ' lEarns. both of Plymouth.
8 Mrs. VanAcker was a member
 of Panacea Rebekah lodge No.
£,477. Detroit Eastern Council No.

* 4 3 Daughters of America and
M treasurer of A,B.C, club of High-

 i land township.
01 1 Services were held fr,in

 Cooper Brothers mot'll],ary in De-
A troil. with the Reverend Bellas
Al
. officiating. Services F: iday even-

 ing were under the auspices of
A the Panacea Rebekah Lodge. In-
t8 terment was in Riverside ceme-
1 tery, Plymouth.
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i
5 DIVE Ult kill -rEW 1¥ For the man on your gift list who deserves

the very best, give this new masterpiepe

7..Iti./11414£07£60 of shaving perfection. Six King-size Blue
DELUXE1' Streak heads...Contourmounted ... driven

by the most powerful shaver motor ever pro-
duced...seem to i('irc off whiskers Once he

Worldb fnat eledpic shaver itries it, he'll never be satisfied with anything
D , less. In black-and-gold gift case ........$29.30

• Other Remingtons as low as $14 (with your old shaver)

 Select his Remington shaver now forw Christmas. A free 14-day home trial applies 1
after he has received his new Remington forW Trade-in

¥
Allowance Christmas. Also you may wait until after

w for his old Xmas to bring in his old shaver for trade-in.
¥ shaver!

W i
i

=........... ....... .I- ......'".-0.

1 . "Where Your Money's Well Spent"

1 17 360 S. Main St. Phone 481

D 11;,1,/,VIJAJJ/AA&1129'jaCkMijA,/Palgi//AA"Ji#111'Dejiti"Ails'lij,joill/1,2//Allij<%&2'JUVAZA,307/AA"JJ/Ah#.
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Our Grange meeting of Decem- v
ber 3 was a very nice meeting. ;
There was a fine supper and a ¥
gui,d attendance, ¥

The new officers for the com- W

ing year were installed with due 
ceremony. Mr. and Mts. Andy i
Campbell of Ann Arbor were the 9
installing officers. assisted by Mr. 
and Mrs. Gudkunst of Pittsfield w

as the installing marshals.
Much to the regret of the mem-bers Molly Tracy was unable to 

acept her office as lecturer ow- ;
ing to the new responsibilities V
that she will have because of the ¥

V
loss of her daughter-in-law. Mi·. p
Miltimore was elected to that of- t
fice. 9

This is the impot-tant night 
when we all go to Tecumseh to •
help our new members receive ;
their third and fourth degrees at W
Tecumseh Grange. All the new D
members should go. Be at the ;
Grange Hall here at about 5 to ¥

1:30 p.m. tonieht and a U'·My tvt,1 ;
be provided for all to ride. Pot- ¥
luck supper there at 7 p.m. We ;
do not need to take our aishes ¥

as they will use their Grange ;
dishes. Let us have a good show- ¥
ing from Plymouth Grange.

Blue Closs assessments are clue ¥

- again the last week of this 
month, and remember - your ;
Grange dues for 1954 must be ,

paid in order to hold your group j;
privilege. Please send dues to the  ¥
Blue Crosesecretary by check ife
it is possible.

And do not 'forget the Christ- 
mas party next Thursday even- V
ing, December 17. Bring the usual 
50 cont gift und be sure to mark E
if it is f¢fi'a man or a woman. 4
Those with children should bring 
their own gifts for them.

January promises to be a busy  ;
month. The Grange card party ¥

will be held on January at the ;
Grange Hall. Lily club will be on ¥
January IE Pomona will meet O
here in Plymouth Grange hall on i#
January 12, and the dance is com. 
ing up on January 23. Sci just ;
mark all these dates on your W

calendar and be present at the I E
festivities.

*

Beach, assistant Scoutmaster. Jim Singleton. David
Mynati. Cameron Cogidill. David Thrasher, Bob Vos,
and Scoutmaster Ken Rosecrans. With ihe quoia of 480
wreaths to be sold. Jerry Helmer is 'leading with 56.
with Bob MacDonald second with a 51 sold record.
(Ply-Mail Photo)

i Predict Greater
1 Traffic Fatalilies

*d  "'his Christmas

A

1

LADIES... LOOK ! i
For a limited time only... 1

i

We Are Offering This Handy. .:: 04

8

...:. 04

VEGETABLE SLICER-SHREDDER 1
A

1
A

iE

i
l
A

1

1

REGULAR s2.00 VALUE A
Plus Tax 1

FOR ONLY . . . i

TO THE FIRST 100 LADIES who visit us this weekend - Dec. 10 -
l

Dec. 12 - this great value! It can be adjusted to three diiferent A
i

thicknesses of slices... slices meat as well as vegetables!

SO HURRY TO GET YOURS-THERE ARE ONLY 100 AVAILABLE i
1

THIS WEEK SAW THE MEMBERS of Boy Scout

troop P-4. sponsored by the First Presbyterian church.
preparing the Christmas wreaths they have sold by
advance order. The sale has been put on by Scouts for
the last six ye.rs in order to pay for "Boys' Life"
subscriptions and to buy equipment for the chu
Working on the pine cones are. lefi to right: Fr

:

98c

I 11
Q No Purchase necessary. Limit of o ne silcer per person. „

M You are 22 per cent more like-

 ly to be injured in an auto acci-
* dent during the 10-day period A

F W

,  from December 24 through Janu- 1 / ----Al-$*voWmin,I..A v .LIFETIME PORCE LAIN FINISH iarthanatany thet season of 11 AL-'lill'Il ¥ S AND W HARDWARE i4 the year --/4. ¥

 1 Le,IM#riND r,More than 1160 fatalities re- W
9

Vw Phone.-2306: On Cabinet, Top and Tub!  YeasSidrivrng havest;bn throelc.at-Y  |Ill oorWANT Am  875 W. Ann Arbor Rd. at S. Main
4,33::. ed. This is 200 more auto deaths V

than during the eight-day holt- »;1111».111&111112./.11 2.3.;.12.*AJEAA#1126.*lj=1*111#3.2.DJ.kjlt.'4 11111171}.3.3.AA'hkal

„ day period last year.
, Principal factors regponsible -- -- ---- --£-

for this seasonal increase will be 2
, bad weather conditions in many

j areas, increased holidav travel.
M increased social activity and

1 generally poor visibility. The two '
 long holiday weekends will again
. increase driving exposure this

\¥hy Ford
A year.

¥  To be sure that you are riot j
#  counted aniong this year's crop . . , 6-

A of Christmas fatalities, DON'T. . 41 B IlTTera -rn n-rA BarI .1 Ari.rn Linv in,-,ro tlinn ie

A

.t

$

%

A. . . ul 'v. g..., . 11.J. 9.- .....4. ... I .JE/JLJL V 'AUL LJ 111V1 v VUL1 necessary.
 2... drive on long trips if a
 train or bus or other transporta-

-                  tion is convenient.

--1 13- drive home from parties
¥ .91./.9, after drinking.1

0 4... drive without lights when for your money
'3

visibility is poor.

4,94 - \ 5... drive without chains when

¥ roads are iced or slippery.
6,.. allow younger drivers to

i                                                                                         * use the fanlity car unless you are On Easy Terms . certain that they are responsible

.-- Suit You! 4 the season's increased hazards.
* and experienced enough to meet

y Legal Notices -
W

E
8 STATE OF MICHIGAN-ORDER
A OF THE CONSERVATION --- COMMISSION - HUNGAR-
A IAN PARTRIDGE.
8 The Director of Conservation,
 hav;ng made a thorough investi-
4 gallon of conditions relative to j
2 Hungarian partridge, recom-

A mends a closcd season -A THEREFORE, the Conserva-

 tion Commission. by authority of
A Act 230. P. A. 1923. hereby or-
4 ders that for a period of five years
 from October 1. 1949. il shall be
A unlawful for any person to hunt,
8 take, or kill or al,tempt to hunt

a ridge in the state.
j take, or kill any Hungarian part- With more worth when you buy it ...
* ' Signed, scaled , and ordered
. published this fourteenth day of and more worth when you Mell it ...

Juiy, 1949.

4

r

ii Automatic W.sher :

w * Porcelain Finish. * Float-Over Rinsing
Protects against washday i Gots clothes cleoner

i
heat, moisture and stains

* Rapidry Spin ; .A
* Live-Water Action ,;Gets clothes drier

* Seled-O-Dial - * Sealed Unimatic •
Only Frigidaire has-i -lhan any oth. washer1

W A. Completely automatii Me,hanismI A

i or fully flexible for an* Dired drive, completely. a
A

kind of washing '0"#'- sealed, oiled for life - c
A

¥ A
W4 Built and Bac 6/1 69ieneral Motors i
i

WIMSATT APPLIANCE SHOP :1i _- _

4

Drive a

JOSEPH P. RAHILLY
Chairman

WAYLAND OSGOOD

Secretary
Countersigned:
P. J. HOFFMASTER
Dirietor of Conservation

NOTIICE OF FORECLOSURE
AND

SALE Or GARAGE KEEPERS LIEN
To MR JAMES H. KENNEDY

3712 Sit.VERY LANE DRIVE
DEARBORN. MICHIGAN

PLEASE TAKE NOTE: that the un-
denkned, FOREST MOTOR SALES
A Michigan Corporation. will sell at
public auction on Friday the fifth dav
of February. A.D. 1954. at 2:00 0'clock
P M.. at the office and place of bust-
ness of said Corporation. located at 1094
South Main Street. Plymouth. Miehi-
gan. the following described motor ve-
hicle:

One 1941 Plymoulh Club Coupe bear-
ing serial No. 1125:319 and engine No,
Pli-272898. and bearing 1953 Michigan
license plates No. CC-88-67.

in zatisfaction of a Garage Keeper's
Lien held by the undersigned m the
total amount of One Hundred Fnrti
Six and Twelve One Hundreds Dollars
¢$146121. together with the Cost.9 and
expense incurred in the holding of such
sale.

FOREST MOTOR SALES,
A Michigan Corporation,
by Thos. G. Notebaert.
its President

1094 South Main Street

More go
V-8 or Six, you get more CO per gallon,
thanks to Ford's Aittomatic Power Pilot.
Only Ford in the low-price field offers
V-8 power ...a low-friction Six.

More ride
With Ford's advanced front suspension,
front end road shock alone is redlieeci
up to 805. And with Ford's balanced
spring and shock absorber action you
travel 'Virst class," whether on boulevard
or the rough back roads.

More drive

Fordomatic is the only "automatic» in
its Beld which offers both torque con-
verter smoothness and the get-up-and-go
of an automatic intermediate gear. Ford
alio offers Overdrive and Conventional.

rour best buy ! 
More looks

Modern. c·]i·an lines give your Ford style-
setting beauty. And for e> e.pleasing
decor. you get exterior colors that harmo-
nize with decorator-designed interiors.
Ford's beautiful Crestmark bodies fed-

ture the most visibility in Ford's Reid. Test
And the way these bodies last is another
reason for Ford'high resale value.      -
More advances

Ford alone in the low-price field brings
you such fine-ear features as foam-rubber
cushions on &11 seats, on all models...
suspended pedals ... Center-Fill Fuel-
ing 0,, and optional Ford Master-Guide
power steering, which does up to 75% of and

the work when you turn or park, Test
Drive a Ford and see why over 1,0()0,000

TV.car-buyers selected Ford this yearl

WIEDMAN,

Ford s

PAUL J.

you'll want to dri, e it home

GREAT TV! FORD THEATRE. WWJ-

9:30 P.Mr THURSDAY.

INC.
Plymouth, Michigan

5 287 S. Main St. Phone Ply. 1558 Attorney for Lien-Holder 470 So. Main St. Good Drivers Drive Safe Cam Phone 2060EARL J DEMEL

1 -890 South Main Street

- H you're interested in •(2D· used cars, be sure to see our selectionsPlymouth. Michigan
Plymouth 1121

Dee. 10-17-24,1953 I

.....
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Don'! Ruin Trees With Decorations THE PLYMOUTH MAIL Thursday. December 10,1953 7

The heat's on at Yuletirle for calc with lights is better than
many outdoor evergreens and" avoidable tree injury.
shrubs. Not even the most beautiful

Thousands of these Christmas light display is worth marring
favorites won't need fear freez- valuable evergreens. a source of
ing. Instead, their problem is to year-round beauty.
keep from being scorched. *

Too many home owners give
their home grounds evergreens
a hot foot-while stringing them
with overly-powerful Christmas
lights for a blinking, brilliant
coloranna.

To keep tree decorations from
getting burned use only electri-
cal fixtures that are made td be

strung on outdoor trees. They
.are designed expressly for this
purpose and will give best re-
suits without haiming the trees.

Use bulah no stronger than 15-
watts. They are bright enough
for a gay, colorful display yet do
not generate enough heat to burn
surrounding foliage, even on

direct contact. Larger bulbs
should never be used because of
their intense heat.

Damage seldom is noticed by
tree owners until the following

Soring when memork of strings
of Christmas lights has faded.
Tree men are famitiar with the

te 11-tale signs. They suggest that

Dealers Pick West

The Metropolitan Nash Deal-
ers association named Bill Wesl
of West Bros. Nash, Inc. in Plym-
outh to the position of secretary
for the association for the coming
year. The appointment was made
at the regular zone meeting of
the dealers in Detroit last week.

Sergrant. Private Jones?
Voice: Absent.

Seerelitty: ·Quiet: Let Jones
answer for · himself.

W
' 1,77 -'"'filbd Fl•Ull

6971TH OURCWANT ADS

GOOD/¥EAU
....

NOW
..

.....

.....
.....

FROM DURBIN. AFRICA comes this picture of Edward Hough'* daughter .Athalie.
who resides there now with her family wh ile her husband Frances Archibald i doing

a special two year assignment for the Standard Oil Company. Pictured with the Archi-
baldi ve their two children. William and Louise. and their two house servants and dog.
In a sh,ri note which accompanied the pic tur. to Mr. Hough. Mrs. Archibald stated

, that a dog i•Ra nocessity in every home i n Africa because of the great amount of
ihievery thal goes on. Residents may not leave their homes over night without a po-
lice attendant in the house or theY would find it compleilly empty the next day. she
said.

=evrti .in IT

-

December 1 Kill of Deer Set Al 20,000 the ARMSTRONG

Supe,Trad/on
ON ICE · IN SNOW
ON WET ROADS...

with the revolutionary

SUBURBANITE
0 464 deals - 1856 sharp edges bite into

snow or ice.

0 Triple-grooved tread diminishes side slip.

0 Indented shoulder for extra grip action.

0 Quieter -longer weoring on dry pavements.

Trade Now - Top rrade Allowances
NO MONEY DOWN - Pay as little os $ 1.25 0 week

..

Michigan's one-day any deer
season of.Becember 1 this year
went otf successiully, the con-
servation department rePorts,
with hunters taking 15.000-20,-
000 bucks, does, and fawns.

That kill figure is only tenta-
tive, game statisticians point out,
and will be refined latek The

count was made by a method of
traffic survey worked out at the
University of Michigan.

Near fperfeet hunting weather
and good 1 oads brought out large
numbers of hunters. and traffic

in the lower peninsula north of
route M-55 was heavy through-
out the day and well into the eve-
ning hours.

The state police reported
bumper-to-bumper traffic ex-

tending for miles along several
arterial highways.

Game workers had no quick
post-season estimate of the num-
ber of hunters who took part in

the special season, but said all adult does, 23 percent buck fawns
impressions pointed to as many and 21 percent doe fawns.
persons afield as took part in the Conservation officers arrested

.opening uf buck season Novem- 173 persons during the day in the
ber 15. area north of M-55 and early re-

More than 2000 hunters help- ports indicated at least two per-
ed game work and the deer man- sons were killed and seven

agement program by stopping at wounded in hunting accidents.
checking stations so their ani- Game workers said if the

mals could be examined for age special season hadn't gone off sue-
and sex. Checking stations were, cessfully becaube of weather or
not used as deer count points; some other factor, that the state's
only biological intormation was deer herd might have been too
gathered at the stations. large in certain areas to get

A summary of that information through another winter without
reveals the composition of the further damaging its range by
kill was nearly identical with overeating.
last year. -- *

Including in the 2000-plus ani- The main difference between

mals checked were seven per a professional man and a trades-
cent adult bucks, 52 percent man is that a great many times
adult does. 20 percent buck fawns the tradesman can buy and sell
and 21 percent doe fawns. Last the professor.
year. of the animals examined at - *
checking stations, six percent Plymouth Mail Want Ads will
were adult bucks, 50 percent get you fp•t results.

Oil and Gas Fired Hi-Boy
Year Around, AIR CONDITIONER

You can do away with chilly. drafty ->*--
corners. temperature ups and down with I 
Armstrong's attractive and compact Hi-
Boy oil or gas fired Air-conditioner unit.

From top to bottom. Armstrong Hi-Boy * * I
winter air-conditioners are designed to E i
give you the utmost in winter comfort. 
10 Bive space in installation. and lo keep
urvice costs at the minimum.

, HAROLD E. STEVENS
HEATING & AIR CONDITIONING

857 Penniman (rear) Phone 1697
. 1

NEW FACTORY RETREADS
760x15 $16.15* 640x15 ................................ $11.80*

600*16 $11.90* 670x15 $13.45*

650x16 $13.80* 710x15 . $14.90

*Exchange for reeapable tires.

YOUR TRADE-INS WILL

MAKE.THE DOWN PAYMENT 

WEST Bros., Inc. 1.
534 Forest Phone 888 

i A

.i Flia'31™?41 1
. ,                  -2'

'' • r,,M 1¥11'1'2,1,1 -4
»U

;Your Store For i
0 I

k

l i2»1 Holiday Gifts !
i-                                 Tfiey're New-They're Smart-They're Beauttfuli

COSTUME JEWELRY Gins for every member of the family-and all -rc /

ihe names on your Christmas list-are right Nj Fill your Christmas list with- EARRINGS, PINS, PENDANTS
here in DODGE'S selection of wonderful. out emplying your purse by and BRACELETS gtamorous. sparkling gifts - perfect presents ,&

you. Come in today and wrap up your Christ- 0 0
doing all your gill buying at to please everyone...al prices to please KDodge's--the Merry Chriatmas

w store. Here you will find some- Your Choice $100
mas shopping in one quick stop.thing nice at every price for ...

ieverybody - a perfect present A -- - 1. •·*7·.· 3-v'vc'<··•· ··%4t 1 4
4 1, - I•.4, .... '.4. L.

that enables you to give the

most pleasure for the money Craftsman GIFTS FOR HIM iyou spend.

-* 0 and Cameo iYello-Bowl Pipe & Slippers Set
LENTHERIC t BILLFOLDS $3.50 value s29

s2.00 to s7.50GIFTS FOR HER Tweed - Miracle - Red Lilae REMINGTON "60" - . OLD SPICE Sets st.50 to s].25 
Icicle Christmas Tree .

 Jewelite Dresser Set - 3 pc. set $5°° up 1.25 Plus tax i ELECTR IC RAZOR    Middleton Variety Single Brushes $2.00 up Kits 10 YARDLY Sets for Men 2.65 up 
COTY A wonderful gift for your man!

i P.A.,Velvet. Edgeworth SEAFORTHS Sets . sl.50 up WHITMAN'S SAMPLER Periume Slim>ersU &
i 1 Pound s2.25 Gift Boxed.

Complete wilh c.se 213 Bond Street. Kentucky SPORTSMAN Sets s3.00 up i :
with Paris - L'Arigan SCHICK 20 ELECTRIC SHAVER Club.

2 Pound 4,50 Emerande - L'Amaint
POUND TOBACCOS BADGER HAIR SHAVING BRUSHES

i

 SCHRAFTS 2 lb. Milk Mixture s3.20 Pertume Better-guilt for Faster, 1
CECIL'S Dark Chocolate-1 lb. sl.75 sl.00 ead:4.00 pair  -Closer, Easier Shoves

TOBACCO POUCHES s5.00 - s7.50 - s10.00 A .

LOTION ZIPPO LIGHTERS . TRAVELING CASES

4-_ Plus Tax
Complete with

YARDLEY'S Triple Vanity s6.75 - Caddie Cose $2650 By Rogers Sl,00 up Genuine Leather Outfitted 'Aquamarine
Powder. Rouge. Lipstick Plus tax

POWERS STATIONERY

; RUBINpTEIN'S Boxed Tax s4.75 to s8.50Gift s2.65 Plus In Gift Boxes

JEWELED COMPACT By Revlon sl.25 $1.50 475 Kay Woodie Pipes
SINGLE 3.50 - RONSON LIGHTERS 4.00 400 - s12.50 Il-Ii-¥ · DOUBLE s5.50 TABU SHEAFFER PEN & PENCIL ENSEMBLES s5.50 to sl 1.60

Cologne & Periume
Famous "Snorkel" Pens

GILLETTE Super-Speed -
 Lenthmic Chri•tmas Tree set S405 Plus tax

Snorkel Pens $7.50 up CIGARS Gift Set
Individual Pens .............. $3.75 up $175 1

, PERFUMES Ensembles $6.75 up 
€974 IWVT AN "96 Au· 0 Rnark.1 F....mAL.a C 1 9 Tfl i,n Popular Brands Razor - Blades - Cream

E

-3 C RISTMAS

V-

\

i

Miracle - Tweed - Red Lilac ./.- Up .....W.,
....V V.  ........ ... ................. ..VIVV -r

25's & 50'sNail Polish Set
EASTMAN "Hawk-Eye" Flash Cameo D'Orsay Fanlastique 4.25 Outfit includes - bulb, batteries. films -- MEN'S CLOTHES BRUSHES LCOLOGNE Plus tax camera & flashholder .................................  95 HALL-MARK

NEW $55° and $10°° - - Christmas Sleigh s2.00 & s3.00
Max Factor Hall - Mark Christmas Cards Nativity Scene A-

WESTCLOX
A

Hand Lotion
Stagecoach- MAX FACTOR ELECTRIC MOONBEAMMADRESELVA $200 and Dispenser

lilli .1.19.11.11'F.lilli. sl.00 each · $1095 5 Perfume Cologne "World of Beauty" ALARM CLOCKS
.I NEW Set $2,20 Plus  Make Your Own Set! Beautifully designid in white Plustax

Tax .,
.

- I
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Local Girl Writes Rose Bowl
Coverage For College Daily
Six From Plymouth badges to wear with the back-

ground saying BEAT UCLA and

Sign Up For Trip the foreground saying Spartan
Special. There will also be a

A Plymouth j unior in the place for the students name. cel-
Michigan State college journal- luloid covers included. Also

imn department won the prize available will be souvenir din-
amsignment of the State News. ing room menus. Students, how-
daily student publication of the ever. will be on their honor to
college, when she was given the take only one because if they
Rose Bowl assignment to cover take more than that there will
from start to finish. not be enough for everyone.

Winning one of the major as- Faculty cannot use the Spartan
signinents. which according to Special but are welcome to ride
The State News in recent years. on the Special alumni train if
were the entrance of the school they so desire."
into the Big 10, winning a nation-

.*.

al championship, and now play- "Medical facilities and pillows
ing in the Rose Bowl. was will be available on the train."

Cynthia Eaton, daughter of Mr. ...

and Mrs. Sterling Eaton who "Luggage on the train will be
reside here at 1294 West Maple. limited to one medium size bag
Mr. Eaton is publisher oi The per person. plus a vanity case for
Plymouth Mail. coeds. All baggage will be carri-

Because of the interesting ob- ed in the coach as there will be
servations she has published dur- no baggage car. Both trains will
ing the last t wo weeks since carry a dining car for each 250
State was selected to play in the students and minimum nneal

bowl. and because Plymouth has prices will be breakfast 70 cents,
so many alumni from the school lunch $1.10 and dinners $150.
and also students there now, we Two free midnight snacks will be
herewith present st,me briefs furnished on the trains. All are
from stories she has written. She urged to bring their own playing
incidentally, will report by wire cards as there may be a shortage
the entire trip west on the special of them on the train."
trains and tf possible give obser-

...

vations of other Plymouth stud- An information desk will be

ents making the trip. At the pres- set Lip in lhe lobby of Alexandria
ent time eight local students have Hotel Los Angeles (student head-
definite reservations for the quarters) to help students secure
game. They are Donald Suther- transportation when they arrive.
land, James Wagenschutz. Will- Student government is working
iam Cowgill, Robert Arlen, out a small loan plan for stu-
Larry and David Finney, Elaine Aents in California who run
Leitz and Cynthia. Several others short of money during their stay
will make a final Becision some- and need lunds to return. Max-
time this week. imum loan will probably be

* e . $15.00, student government offici-

"California here we come.

Tentative plans for a student
train t, the Rose Bowl are being
considered by student govern-
ment with the Junior Council and
the Union Board. The total esti-
mated pace for a round trip
ticket on the 'Spartan Special,'
the only college sponsored train
will be $140.00."

...

"Spartan Special sign-ups, now
totaling over 700, have broken
all Big 10 Rose Bowl student
train passenger recot'ds. Passen-
lers on the Wisconsin Rose Bowl
train totaled 575, while Illinois

had 400 and the University of
Michigan 300."

$ e *

-Increasing demand for 'Spar-
tan Special' reservations has led
the committee to alter its original
plans. Two trains are now sched-
uled for the trip, one leaving
from Lansing at 9 a.m. on Decem-
ber 26th and the second leaving
from Chicago the same day at
2:20 in the afternoon. Both trains
will travel the same route but

will be spaced about an hour
apart."

'.*

"Train seats will be assigned
when tickets are picked up. This
does not mean you cannot wand-
er through the train. Coe€is must
have written pel mission from
their parents to make the trip
and contrary to campus rumors,
coed, will not have hours in Cali-
fornia and men and coeds will

not be segregated in the train."
...

"Both trains will stop in Las
Vegas for two and a half hours
and students on the special trains
may take their tickets to the
main dept-,t in Los Angeles for
free round trip tickets to San
Francisco und San Diego. Ar-
rangements are .lso being made
for busses to take the students to

the tournament of roses. the foot-

ball game and the MSC-UCLA
basketball game which will be
played there at that time."

...

als say."
...

"The Alamo Hotel in Colorado

Springs, Colorado is making a
special offer for students driving
to the game of a nights lodging
and breakfast for only $1.00."

*.

"General data on restaurants.

prices, places to see and things
to do will be distributed on the
train. Meals are not included in

the 'Spartan Special' prices but
students wishing to bring boxes
of food on the trains may do so.
Both special trains will return to
Lansing on January fourth."

Rebecca News

A regular meeting of the lodge
will be held this week on Friday,
December 11. Election of officeis

will be the main business of the

evening.

Our roast beef dinner was a

very succbssful event with nearly
100 persons being served. The

chairman, Lydia Drews, and her
committee deserve many thanks
for the delicious menu, decora-

tions and the work required in
order to put on a dinner for the
public.

Thi aUTE

A •reatr. was

placed in Kellogg
Park Monday, recem-
ber 7,ln obeervance
of Pearl harbcr Day
by tne Veterane of
Forelin WaI's auxll-

lary. Virelnla bar-
tel, chaplaln, set
the •re ath at thi

tage of tre rock
tn a brle f ceremo-

ny.

*'Students riding the 'Spartan
Special' will be given special 1

,

Arving.
64311)eWoutd

Wijh to be

Serve&

4

There are several excellent

reasons why a funeral direc-

toi 's professional ability is im-

portant: one of the best o f these

reasons is that good professional

work adds immeasurably to the

beauty of the family's memory

picture. We are, therefore, par-

ticularly proud of the many ap-

preciative comments we have re-

ceived on our professional skill.

SC111:ADERi
_/unepat-Nome 5
180 SOUTH MAIN STREET

PHONE ...1000
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Mrs. Charles Burden. clos•ly watched by her c hildren. begins preparation of her rice casserole.

Madonna College To Have Outdoor Nativity Scene

For lovers of Italian. food the

casserole prepared by Mrs. Char-
les Burden WE 758 Holbrook

should hit the 1lbot. Mrs. Burden,
who is a native of Italy, met her
husband there during the war,
and came to the United States to

marry him.

The Burdens have two child-

ren, Sandra and Lonnie, who can
be very curious when their

mother is cooking.

Mrs. Burden explained that
the dish should be different for

Americans since it combines
tomato sauce and mushrooms.
She said that in Italy when one
buys mushrooms they generally
come in a tomato sauce, rather
than a white Salice (cream of

mushroom soup) found here.

Italian Rice Casserole

2 cups cooked rice

2 hard cooked eggs, coarsely die-
ed

12 Cup (4 ounce can,) sliced cook-
ed mushrooms. crl·ained

1 small onion, chopped

'2 teaspoon salt

2 cans tomato sauce
li CUP water

1 tablespoon butter

Combine all the ingredients
except butter and place in a
greased baking dish. Dot the top
with the butter. Bake the casse-
role in a moderate oven, 375 de-
grees, for 25 minutes or until
lightly browned on top. The reci-
pe /will make enough for four
servings.

As we grow older it is very
comforting to assure ourselves
that wrinkles are merely the
dimples of our second childhood.

The Canton Center group of
the Farm Bureau met on Decem-
ber 4 at the home of Robert Hue-
bler, 1224 Haggerty higway at 8
p.m.

...

Howard Bowring returned to
his home on Bradner road le-
cently after deer hunting at
Sidnaw. *

...

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Vogtlin
and children, David and Robin
arrived from Crown Point Indi-
ana to enjoy Thanksgiving dinn-
er with Mrs. Vogtlin's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. William Downing 
of North Harvey street. Mrs.
Vogtlin and chtldren will remain
until Christmas while Mr. Vog-
tlin will be in Wilmington, dela-
W U L.C.

...

Dr. and Mrs. Elmore Carney
and son entertained at their cot-
tage on Little Silver Lake re-
cently for Mr. and Mrs. Clyde
Bryant and family of Alexander,
Kansas, and Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Ream and family of Plymouth.

...

The Social Studies committee
af the American Association of

University Women met on Mon-
day morning, December 7 at 10
a.m. at the home of Mrs, Warren
Worth of North Territorial road.

...

The Humane Society League
and Michigan Blind Sales spon-
sol'ed a bazaar and bake sale on
Saturday, December 5. The lea-
gue was founded in 1948 for the
purpose of aiding all homeless
and unwanted animals.

. C *

The Legislative study group of
the American Association of Uni-
versity Women will meet at the
home of Mrs, John Barnes to-

night at 7:30 p.m. The Barnes'
residence is at 15540 Robinwood

, avenue.

Thursday, December 10. 1953

Floyd Burgett of Northville
road and William Michael of Ann
street with their father, George
Burgett of Port Huron, recently '
returned from deer hunting in
northern Michigan.

...

-'-Cecil Owens of Northville road
recently returned frbm Glennie
where he had been deer hunting.
He returned with his buck, shot
only a few minutes after going
into the woods.

**0 ---

Dr. and Mrs. Luther Peck
spent a few days recently at
"Greenbrier," White Sulphur
Springs, Virginia, and attended
the banquet given by the doctore
honoring Russell Kirkpatrick of
Plymouth. '

0 . 0

Lee Sackett has returned to
the hospital again. Mrs. Sackett
reports that his condition has im-
proved somewhat.

...

0 1 In what new carcan you take
turn, without that un-

-1

I.-

A of course!AERO WILLYS

Section 4

n- Houseguests of Mi'. and Mrs.
gs James Shaw of Plymouth road
ort were Mrs. Shaw's aunt, Mrs. C.
3, C. Allen and son, Paul of Passa·

dena, California.

un . Boy: Why were the Middle
ub Ages called the Dark Ages?
eir Girl: Because there were so

many knights.

1
,

SHIRTS -51
Loundated und A-
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Plymouth. Michigan

Mi s. Norman Atchison demo
strated Christmas gift wrappin
at the meeting of the Viviens
Thursday evening, December
in the Elk's Temple.

***

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Dayt
were hosts to their pinochle 21
on Saturday evening in th,
home on Deer street.

1 ,

,
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·· EN'St
SUITS: LADIES'

.

0:TOPCOATS

" LADIES' COATS
Plain 1

 D RESSnES
.

Week Ending Dec. 19

BLOUSES (plain) 44c

TIES --_--- 3 for 29c

- ..\.,. 2230 Middl
3103 Washi

774 Pennii
3910 Moore

' 1

bell. Garden Cily
igion. Wayne
an. Plymollth.
I, Wayn•

OPEN FRI., SAT., TIL 9 P. M.

The true spirit of Christmas is
evident in the events that will

highlight the seasonal celebra.
tions at Madonna college this
year.

The mosl important event will
be the lighting of the outdoor
Christmas Crib on Sunday. Dec-
ember 13 at 7 p.m. At this time,
Mother Mary Annuncia. Prov-
incial Superior of the Felician

Sisters, will officially light the
Crib while the traditional cal'ols
will be sung by the on-lookers.

Within the Crib will be placed
a new set of wooden carved sta-

tues of the Nativity group and
the Magi, made this year by Sis-
ter M. Angeline, head of the alt
departmenl at Madonna. Ever-
greens decorated with Christmas
lights will surround the Crib and

a neon sign reading "Venite
Adoremus will convey the

 Christmas message.The location of the Crib at the

main driveway of the college has

 in the past attt·acted many a car
driving down Schooleraft road.

The ceremonies are open to the
gen,·val public. 1,0- I.

11,I

- 1----7----- I
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0 FOR EVERYONE ... 3
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Beautiful 3
ROSE 1.J.

%
TINS
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..7 11 bExtra LargeIll. . ,T. £ 9
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 MERRY1RS

1 ,
j

Rich Milk and Dark Chocolate ,
%" BEVEL CHRISTMA

ASSORTMENTS 34% ,
I TINS A beautiful gilt for anyone on your list -0,. 11

SIZE 30 x 46 SIZE 30 x 40 , .
4.4,

. 1%

b . .

.lt ..
E 3%

1=
SIZE 30 x 60 TABLE-TOPS '

Mit j/13
CUSTOM 1%

GLASS i 9
' WORK e, 19:5

06 0,

--* MADCAPS 1/211 GARDENIA
6 Lucious Milk Chocolate over A gift sure to please e

900R MIRRORS COMMERCIAL -2 - * Creamy Carmel & Crunchy Pecans 1 'b 11/2 lbs. .....
1 1. 4

and $149 38MANTEL
RESIDENTIAL . 6

02 t-

MIRRORS GLAZING 441- * % Hard Candies (plain and filled)  Handmade • Hand Dipped Chocolates M 38 *¥ Candy Canes ..I Chocolate Santa Claus W Many Selections • 50 Different packages 6 *. hi & Peanut Brittle 0 Dolls and Toys  Fruit and Nut Packages 0 Salted Nut Meats * Q
lili€ (FAA»AJAAA)AAMAJAAAhAAAM»»Ah/ludIA)IlIhIhhIA»hAA,Al.bAJAD..AAHAMAA..Ah....AAAJAM}lil.AA.A.kilkh.kjAjAAA.AMA.J., f,

Open Saturdays 8 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. . See the many beautiful new items we have this year ! =
r'.

..
/ 11

PLYMOUTH GLASS COMPANY 1 You Can Get Everything You Need In Candy At STEVEN'S 4V-.

See our wide selection - We can answer your gift problems B' '.-A

i ' iwk 3%

-3 1.-.1145 Starkweather Phone Plymouth 603 896 W. Ann Arbor Trail % Mrs. Steven 's Candies (Next to A & P) 8.

PLYMOUTH 
-- - - - i 4 0101££ 01#101#10*01®.03010103,1.0 OPEN 'TIL 9 P.M. EVERY NITE UNTIL CHRISTMAS e£01£0101££01£££01'elele'Gle.1

-in -
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1 lb. , . . . I $135

2 lb..

3 lb..... $375

5 lb. 59

MIRRI

2495
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f
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Speedy Clean - Tangerine Mums A Yummy Dessert Know The Four Pork Chop Cuts
Upstairs - Downstairs Job on Silver Four cuts of pork are known and nutritious as the loin chops stick.) When well browned. cov-

as pork chops. Probably the one and frequently sell for several
er 'tightly and cook over low heat

ALL AROUND THE HOME Saves Nerves that you are most familiar with cents per pound less.
is the popular loin or center cut To develop the flavor of all for 45 nlinutes to 1 hour for,chops
chop. However, less known and chops to the fullest extent cook 2.4 to 1 inch thick, Thinner chops

The best way to keep silver wize budget buys in pork are them by braising, To braise the take approximately 30 to 43
How to Remove Candle Wax clean and untarnished is to use chops cut from the ham end of chops, brown them first in their minutes cooking time.

it. shoulder end and the rib chops. edge on the heated frying-pan to Fruit flavors are always good
the loin, those cut from the own or added fat. (Hold the fat

Christmas time always brings a warm iron on white blotting
But. many homemakers still All three are just as flavorful melt fat st, the chaps „.ill not in combination with pork.the problem of eandle wax stains paper. If any dye still remains in

on table linens. Try this solution. the cloth you can probably re- ''Save" A fur important and fes-

Remove the paraffin as complete- tive occasions. During the holi-
ly as possible by first allowing it move it by sponging with carbon day season, these homemakers
to harden and then scraping off tetrachloricie or a commercial are looking fm· quick and easy
the surface wax. Then press with dry cleaner.

. methods for cleaning that tarn-
ished silver.

tted 1.tinAiesnon however, that oxidized silver

The electrolytic method is gen-
erally satisfactory and speedy.

(with dark decoration) or flat-
ware with hollow handles must

not be cleaned by the electrolytic
met h „d.0 Spah litld Slwp_

LOW COST 1 -
INSURANCE

AGAINST

ACCIDENTS . 1

WITH A BONUS

3#€2 GENUINE (C
:

 SOLID STOCK

F CONSTRUCTION

IN CUSTOM OR

STANDARD SIZES

Are you aware iust how
inexpensive the traditional
charm ind lasting protec-
tion of Locke wrought iron
railings con be? In most

instances it Is LESS expensive thin wood--and, what can
outwear wrought iron? Why not let us give you an esti-
mate?-There is no obligalion-,top in or phone us today.

FOX TENT &
AWNING

CO.

Phone Plymouth 1672-1 or Ann Arbor 2-4407

CAUS YOU MAKE..

f

For silver which may be safe-
ly cleaned by this method, use a
large en:imeled kettle or bright
aluminum sheet, with foil or a
shallow aluminum utensil in the
botti,E 11.

Any aluminum used for this
purpose will become coated with
a dark deposit. A cooking uten-
sil used for this purpose can be
made bright again by cooking
acid fruits. such as rhubarb, to-
matees or apples in the utensil.
Or the dat k deposit may be re.
moved by boiling a weak vine-
gar solution in the utensil and
rubbing the surface with fine
steel wool und soap.

Ta clean the silver, fill the
utensil with water enough to en-
tively cover all the silver. To
each quart of boiling water add
1 teaspoon of salt- 1 tenspoon of
baking soda and '2 teaspoon of
whiting. Stir with a wooden
. pOI )n. Place the silver in the

boiling solution so that each
pieee touches either the alumin-
tim or another piece of silver. Do
not try to do too many pieces at
one time.

Boil from 30 seconds to five
minutes depending upon the
amount of tarnish. Remove the

silver with longs or two large
forks and place on a soft cloth.
Add a second lot of silver and re-

prat. With a clean soft cloth,
polish the silver to the desired
brilliance. Usually 12 strokes on

i each surface is satisfactory.

t

4

t

YOU

NEVER Monde*1
WRAPPED AUWMATICI
A BETTER

GIFT BED COVERATG

r ··

4

r As typical of Christmas as candles, the little zipper-skin fruit from
Florida is here again in good quantity to play its part in your Yule
festivities. Tangerines in the toes of stockings, and in your fruit bowls,
you'll naturally have. And you can let them solve your dessert problems
during the holidays, as witness these tangerine chrysanthemums, as
pretty and as toothsome a dessert as you could concoct. Simply cut the
peel into thin strips with scissors, starting from the stem end and leav-
ing attached at the bottom. Separate the sections at the.top, to form a
cup in the center of each tangerine, and fill this with raisins. Here the
fruit platter is centered with candied grapefruit peel for those who have
confirmed sweet-tooth tendencies. Serve with coffee, and forget waistline
Worries! Fruit is sensible after heavy meals, and tangerines, like other
munbers of the citrus family. arc, excellent sources of vitamin C

Candied Grapefruit Peel
/ 2 Florida grapefruit h cup light corn syrup

4 % cup sugar 1 cup water
Remove peel in 4 lengthwise sections from each grapefruit. Cover with

cold water; boil 12 minutes; drain. Itepeat 3 times, cooking the last time
until peel is tender. Cut peel in thin strips with scissors about % inch
wide. Combine sugar, corn syrup and water in saucepan. Stir over low
heat until sugar is dissolved. Add grapefruit peel and cook about 40
minutes, stirring occasionally to prevent peel from sticking to pan.
Cook until all or most of the syrup is absorbed. Roll peel, a few pieces
at a time, in granulated sugar. Let dry about 24 hours. When dry, store
in covered container.

YIELD: Approximately 1 4 pounds.

Hushed Child Loses

Chance to Be Singer
Mothers intrre,·ted in encour- of Columbia university. .We

aging their child's int€qest in Inust Irt the chile! live this year
music should more often curb of his life and not prepare him
the urge to "shlish" little pre- for the year ahead."
school Johnny when he N whistl- With all good intentions, some

ing or sing-sunging around the mothers and nursery school tea-
house. ,·hers make the error of pushing

Johnny needs some opportun- such activity before the child has
ity to experiment with his voice. enjoved the chance to expeliment
However, you are justified in indirictuallv.
limiting Johnny's louder vocal Providing the child with pleas-
experiments to mcire appropn:tte ant musical experience---attend-
times than during Dad's favorite ing concerts for short periods.
evening radio progiurn. for in- hearing music in chin·ch--all such
stance. experiences that provide a rich

A small child should be given background for enjoyment of
an .opportunity to "Investigate" music later in life.
musical instruments in order to Hdve records he can help you
encourage his musical attempts. plar, And remember that lor him

Hou'ever. he will ne,1 be ready pal t (lf the fun come; from 1,r::12
to enjoy Pia>'ing nlitrical instru- able 1,1. see the disk turn. Include
ments in a group until he is five song.books ainong his olliet

or six years old. M:Ir< Rot-na Gans books.

e • Automatically controlled temperature

• Savea bril-making time

• Simplifies storage-you need only one per bed

• Easy to launder

SEE YOUR DEALER or Detroit Edison

Candied Peel -

Recipes Given

T. make I dentist': Imialment ... ash about a powu toil ... arrange for a sitter

CALLS YOU RECEIVE.
LA

t.-1 -

A .1-

Thinking of making your own
candied orange peel Ii,r the holi-
days? Here is a recipe you can
try.

Remove rind from three oran-

ges. Place in saucepan, cover
with cold water (about 1 6 cups),
and bring to a boil.

Cook for ]5 minutes or until

peel is eaily pim'ced with a fork.
Remove ft uni water but save

water for s>'rup. With edge of a
spoon scrape out white plili)
from peel and cut peel into 11
inch strips with scissois.

Measui'e ,vater and combine

with twice the quantily (,1 Kilgar.
Drop in orange peel and bring to
boiling. Continue cooking until
syrup will spin a thread. Remove
strips of peel from syrup and roll
each piece in granulated sugar.
Dry on a wit'e rack. Place in cov-
ered containers. Yield 10 ounces.

For candied grapefruit peel:
Remove rind from twa glape-

fruit. Place in saurepan. cover
peel with about two cups cold
water and bring to boil. Proceed
as for randied m·ange peel. Yield:
Approximuu·ly 18 winers.

9,

1m
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DID YOU SHARE IN THIS YEAR'S

CHRISTMAS CLUB SAVINGS ?

IF SO, you'll surely want

to join again 1

IF NOT. come in todav to
Saying low watch is ready ... remliRE bu 11 3 party ... offering a trade Im your car. .9.. -0-1-27 a61 make next year's giving easier!

1.5,

4 3 -*21/Il

..DO So MUCH FOR So LITTLE CHRISTMAS CLUB NOW OPEN !
.

in Livonia

Sometime,: there'% 90 much to get done. there just aren't .ONEY FOR A MERRIER CHRISTMAS IN 1954

enough hours in tile day.

That's why your telephone is sitch a help to you. It light.
ens your work- runs errands. gets juM done and generally
keeps you in touch with things.

And its price isn't up nearly a> much as moit things. It's
one of your biggest bargains.

i 1 DAY'

$25-$50-$100.p,.$500

00,0,0, nam• 004
.....r plans
For past-due bills, medical

and dental exponse•,

clothing, and repairs. Choose

your own way 10 "Pay·

You can start saving for next Christmas

by enrolling in our 1954 Christmas Club

now' Deposit a small amount each

week. In 50 weeks you will receive a

big holiday check that will go a long

way toward solving your Christmas ·

budget problem. Join at any of these

offices.

' JOIN OUR
CHRISTMAS
. CluB te.3\

4&<- 44.-

$ 50 each week for 50 weeks $ 25.00

$ 1.00 each week for DO weeks $ 50*)
$ 2.00 each week for 50 weeks $ 100.00

$ 3.00 each week for 50 weeks $ 150.00

S 5.00 each week for 50 weeks $ 250.00

$10.00 each week for 50 weeks $ 500.00

$20.00 each week for 50 weeks $1,000.00

 WORTH A LOT MORE THAN Ir COSTS
- esperially Wh,n you ronsid•r that ahout one·si-rth of rh.

m , flee telephone bill i. Frdrrat Excise Tax.

MICHIGAN BELL TELEPHONE COMPANY

Come in or, to save  Plymouth e penniman I Plymouth-Cranston • Plymouth-Deering • Grand River-&,Mile Officeslime, phone

32160 Plymouth Rd.
Phone: Livonia 2581

Tw•tv• conven i ootollice, in the Gr•ator
NATIONAL BANK OF DETROIT

D•tioit age.. Con.ult your telephone
diw/n •01 •h• €- -Me•' you

GENERAL PUBLIC .
Helpful Banking Services for Everybody

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

L £ J)-4

.
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261 V *Imt •iHelp/ul Hints Concerning Building, Remodeling. Repairing & Redecorating
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The How, Wheretore And Why of Sand paper
/s Primary To Success/ul Wood Finishing

fl

A SMALL HOUSE PlANNING BUREAU DESIGN NO. C-253
r

42'· O
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ONE OF THE ATTRACTIVE FEATURE S of the new homes being constructed on

Birch Estaies subdivision is the kitchen. Cu pboards and woodwork are all done in
birch. and work surfaces are of Formica. A picture window is placed above ihe double
sink. and a small breakfasi bar separates the kitchen from the dinette. The floor is of
marbelized light blue and yellow linoleum. An electric fan in the ceiling is another of
ihe kitchen's special features.

--

Floor squeaking Usually is

Caused hy failure to nail the

flooting mmly to the subfloor

thathes under ne.ith R, ow Shopping
The remedy N to drive new \Mit Sue

naHs in squeakv arias. Use

finish-nail> ancl countersink the

heads.

--- With Santa Claui and his herd jfour of thest, chairs. and it sup-
of reindeer< waiting around the I ported It easily. That's 2,000

PEASE PAINT & vour hair over just what to rio  a'ropped one Init n'f an airplane at
corner you're probably tearing , pounds per chair! They alsu

8 about Christmas presents. Well, 2,000 fect and it came thi ough
WALLPAPER CO. you can't lose rf ) ou figure out the experience intact.

something for your home---new The ch.,irs are upholstered
Offers ful niture ur appliances. or some- with u checked fabric, and looks

thing like that. A gift like that Rke any.other living room or den
Decorative Color can benefit the whole familv. and chair. But the price is so very

eive you even some additional different. They're only $17.95.
Consultation Service , pride in your home. Becal,Ne they have no arms, you

834 Penniman Phone 727 1k Something really new in honw could pil>11 three of them togeth-
Featuring Famous I furnishings ari Herculite chairs, er to b : iii a sec·tional.

currently getting a bit: sprel from So while >4,11're wandering
Arthur Godtiey. Bliank's have or{,und 10„king fur those pirsents

O'BRIEN recent:y received a shipment M , why not stop in to Blunks and
the chairs. and say they're going  just try Anc· •,I thi:e rhairs' You
real well. Anyway. it seems th.it might even 11 3' lifting one.--itPAINTS 1 felli,w rained Dallas Smith dis- takes unb' one h.ind. Just perfect

TOP GUALITY IINCE I.,5 covered the design for this lin·ni- for the housewite when she's
ture while sitting on a beer cuse. cleaning too.
You see, he wa.4 so surprised th:it *
the beer ease, made of cin·dboard. Hairline cracks between brick

- could sustain his weight. that he :ind motal· can cause the wall to

PLANNING TO for a chair. , Colot·}e» waterprocifing · com-
decided to use the saine principal , leak Ther gan be filled with a

These particular chairs are patind in.,cle for this purpose.

BUILD, REMODEL
cushions for the seat and back. ! Outdated brit}tioums kire now

made of fiberboard, set with -*

OR REPAIR? spiings. and the chairs are re,11]v with „lorful kentile or kenflpx
, The seat cushion has built in ; brightcned and niade modern

amazingly comfortable. Ariel with colm ful' kentile or kenflex
· strong, wow! They've made tests fluors. flourecent lighting andSee us for

on them by setting n truck nn trint wall c overing

Quality Materials and
{ Helpful Iniormation . Attractive Plywood Coffee Table

nnocarc Designed as Home Craftsman's job

Five different minerals, four
backings, and four bonding
agents are used in the constru-
etion of most -sandpaper"-but
no sand!

Yes, it's as simple as all that
and need not cause unnecessary

confusion. The following discus-
sion of the various kinds of sand-

paper and their respective uses
should clat ify the sandpaper pie-
lure for homeowner, carpenter
ind dealer alike.

Out of the multitude of varie-

ties, one principal mineral

i Garnet) and only one type of
backing (Paper ) is used in most
wood sanding. A second mineral
(Silicon Carbide) is used with a

waterproof paper hacking to
achieve a satin finish on enamel,

ihellac, varnish and lacquer.
Briefly, the live nlinevals are:

FLINT. actually white quartz, is

similar to white sand in appear-
ance and is largely responsible
for the descriptive misnomer,

'1

''sandpaper. Not ag hard nor as
tough as the other four minerals.

GARNET. a red quartz. is heat-
tempered to increase its hardness.
producing an abrasive mineral
ideally suited to wood sanding

EMERY, black tougher than
Garnet bul with a poorer cutting

edge, is primarily used in polish-
ing metal to remove rust, grease

and dirt

ALUMINUM OXIDE, unlike

the thice natural minerals, is
manufactured by the fusion

.nethod in the intense heat of an

electric furnace. It is the second-

hardest of the abrasive minerals.

und the most durable. Because of

the blocky structure·of the min-

eral particles, it is excellently
adapted to grinding and polish-
ing hard metals.,

SILICON CARBIDE. alsh a
product of the electric furnace, iq
shiny black. the hardest and
sharpest of the abrasive nunerals.
but more brittle than Aluminum

Oxide. It is excellent for use\ on
glass, marble, leather. lacquer,
enamel and tel'tain type:$ (h
nietal finishing.

After being mined or manu-

actured, the n-Ungrals :u'e ri'li:h-
d' to small particles that vary in

size fioni a ven- tine powder to
grains about the size of this letter

"0". After crushing. the mineral
p.irtietes .,1 e carefully screened
according to size (grit ) a n4 211{'
coated on backing materials

which have been previfusly
treated with adhesive.

LOU

nenl

style

Mod

Lou,

Two methods of coating the
grainc to the backing a: e com-
mon - (1) a gravity fed system,
which deposits a conti-olled

quantity of abrasive mineral

from a special hopper: and (2)
an elretrostatic coating System.
which employs magnetic force to
position each particle vertically
on the backing. achieving great-
er cutting efficiency per particle
since no particles are allowed to 
lie flat.

Four types of adhesives are
used to bond minerals to back-

ings - (1) pure hide glue. used
in the manufacture of must

abrasives for wood and leather

finishing and niany metal finish-
ing operations: (21 synthetic

resin:4 less al:ected by triction
heat, used in making abrasives
designed for especially heavy
duly;(3) a combination of pure
hide glue and synthetic resins:
and (4) a waterpinf adhesive of
synthetic· ie>ins, used in niaking
-Wetordry" brand abrasives fc,1
use in we, sanding of varnished
enamelled und lacquered sur-
faces. and nieta! plastic and glass.

Two types of mineral coatings
are in common use - Open Coat,
which consists of relatively wide-

ly spaced grains that minimize
filling, and Clowed Coat, in which
grains ave positioned close to-
gether. cutting more evenly.

Various sizes of the particles
are indicated by number, either
given as 1 0, 2/0, etc or as 60, 70,
80, etc. Sandpaper varies in grit
froni the finest, 10 0 (400) to the

coarsest, which is 44 (12).

On the back tif most failed

ahrasives is a kiv indicating
niineral, backing. coating, and

sonielitnes type of bund. For ex-
empic. the key, '130-A Open
Ch,at," means: '150" is size of

grit: "A" indicates paper huck.
ing; "Open Coat" indicates a
spaced roating of the mineral
2,ains. If the adhesive is water-

proof, if the coating :s accompli-

Q t

shed electrostatically, or if the
bond is of a special type for ex-
trentely hard usage, this is usual-
ly shown by trade name or by a
genei'ie descriptive phrase.

Garnet or Aluminum Oxide

(Production Paper) are the pro-
ducts in general use for sanding
wood "in the while." Both of

these niinerals are harder and
, tougher than Flint. Garnet has a
I better fracture and mineral

I shape for wood sanding than
 Flint. In this respect it is better
i than Aluminum Oxide. although
fhe latter is a tougher mineral
than Garnet and thus less resis-

tant lo wear.

For hand sanding. Garnet is
preferred due to its greater

sharpness. Hand sanding dpes not
develop Khock, lind the toughness
of Aluminum Oxide is unneces-

vary. For edge sanding or 1(,1
cross grain sanding, Garnet iy
preferred since Aluminum Ox-
ide. being less sharp. would cre-
ate a greater fnction heat.

However, for belt sanding and
drum sanding with the grain of
the w, >od, Aluminum Oxide

(Production) is preferred. as the

, toughness and hardness of this
' mine-1 will withstand meehan-

ical shock better than Garnet,

and give greater life.

Another change of mineral oc-
Curs in the finishing (if Nul-faces

 that have been enameled, varn-
I ished or lacquered, since this is

 best accomplished with a sharpcutting edge, a fine grit, and a

lubricant lo improve the cutting
 efficiency and minimize filling.
For this purpose. Silicon Carbide,
eleeli'oAatically coated on a

treated paper backing and bond-
ed with u waterproof adhesive,

I as in the "Welordry"-type coat-
1 ed, abrasives, produces best ie-
slilts.

Refinishing techniques for

woodwork and furniture are

nearly identical using garnet 6/0
fur niost dry sanding. To pri,-
duce a satin finish, when the fur-

niture G ,·efinished, sand to alev-

el surface with a waterproof pap.
er uuth which water ran be used

as a liburicant, Sand with the

1 grain, und finish by scuffing off
the entire surface with the linest

gracie of steel wool.

Garnet 150 open coat paper
ran be used for praptically all

j sand?lig necessary in the refinish-
' ing „f walls - for sanding zinc
sulphate coatings on new walls

to a sinooth finish. for Manding

Express the Modern Design in Home Decorating
[VERED DOORS have become a promi-

t part cf decorating schemes in all LOUVERED
as of homes. Contemporary, Extreme

[ern. Ranch Type. all take readily to DOORS
vered Doors. Interior Decorators and

Louvered Doors offer more beauty

0t
2 -2-1 CL, CL 1

LivinG.Om
BED(loom 16'·O* 1240
|3'·O*9'9

Ot/,6• C 153

1 -

.

DESIGN C-253. The simplicity
roof of this house willippeal to
struction. The kitchen is a pleasa
under corner windows which ovi
Th• center bedroom is convenier

and kitchen. and can also be used
space consists of wardrobes in 11
vestibule, kitchen closet and hal

include wide siding. brick planl
phalt shingles and plywood gabl
and cubage is 18.544 cu. ft. For
SIGN C-253. write the Building

USEFUL -- AND DELIGHTS

The ti'ue beauly of the wood
used in furniture manufacture

ean be revealed most effectively
through the wise use of suitable
stains and surface coatings. Be-
cause furniture should be deco-

rative as well as useful, rare and i
heautifi,1 woods are brought
from the world's four corners

for making fine furniture. The i
full beauty of the natural figint

in these woods can be developed 
only hy skillful finishing.

down painted walls after clean- 5
ing, and for leveling plaster R
patches,

It should be emphasized thrat
in all types of finishing -,
whether the subject is furniture '
or floors, woodwork or walls - 
the final result depends directly
on the quality of the sanding. No 1
amount of shellue or paint or
varnish or enamel can give beau- 
ty to wood if the sanding has

been carelessly done. With ex-
pei·t, careful sanding, pei·formed
by an „perator who appreciates
the possibilities of his Subject
and his coated abrasives. any

wood can beeolne "a thing of
beauty."

01=422

of framing the floors, walls and
those seeking'ecenomy in con-
nt workroom. with sink locat-d
rlook the front and side Yards.
tly connected to the rear entry

as a work or play room. Closet
te bedrooms, coat closets in ihe

linen closet. Exterior features
er, covered front entrance. as-
es. The floor area is 976 so ft.
further information about bE-
Editor. The Plymouth Mail.

The :in<·tent Greeks were well
acquainted with the >anitary val
ue of phistered walls. They knew
that re]·flun c·inild f ki,d n„ breed-

ing spaces in a sinpolh plaster
stit' f:ic ·r

Today plaster forms an even
mi,re :anitan', crack-resistant

surface when applied over ex-
panded mital lath.

j
JOE

MERRITT

AGENCY

GENERAL
Fi-I.T

541 S. Main Ph. 1219

BLUNK'S, INC.
"Quality you can trust"

FURNITURE

Major & Small

APPLIANCES

CARPET

, TILE LINOLEUM

Home uwners have discovered that Lou- to a room than any single piece of Expert assistance in
nvuln i, Dimensions of the attractive coffee table shown below. which is vered Doors offer more beauty to a room 4 furniture. 1 - HOMEfeatured in the current Home Modernizing magazine, are keyed to

SUPPLY COMPANY the new "handy panels" of fir plywood now on the market. Con- Nlovable Louvers are also available on any of the  doors. DECORATING
structing the table requires only hand tools. 1 than any single piece of furniture. They

639 S. hill Ph 214 or 825 , For free plans showing how to construct the table, write Home
Modernizing. 82 W. Washington, Chicago 2, ILL often dominate a decorative plan.  Penniman Ave. Phune 1790

.

HEATING SERVICE

i OTWELL I
 HEATING i

Dealer for

WINKLER
Automatic Heating

Equipment

FREE ESTIMATES
,

 PHONE 1701-J Day or Night

265 W. Ann Arbor Rd.

. I

1

PEASE PAINT & W
1

Make Any Wall A Thrilling Picture Window
With A Photo Mural l• Natural Colors !

A thrilling new decorating idea that magically transforms dull rooms
in your home or office! B! eathtaking photographs in glorious natural
colors as lai·ge as picture windows (3' 4" x 5' in unpainted frame) and
magnificent photo-murals in black
and white as large as most walls (7' YOUR CHOICE OF

6" high. up to 15' long). Creates the SCENES

,!lusion of rooms opening directly Rock-Bound Sea Coast
Stic,w-Capped Mountains

onto utterly inspil ing vistas. Apply
Tropical Paradise

it yourself with greatest of ease; Wind-Swept Deser t
instantly adapted to fit any space; Gnarled Tree-Sculpture
plorifies any decorating scheme. And Aerial Pictorial of USA

Clouds and Sky
the price is fantastically low, fits I,ake and Mountains
every budget '

LLPAPER Plymonth's Foremost
Color Consultant"

834 Penniman Ph. 727

2-.Ill----0

d uality Building
Mr•*-rial.

443 Amelia , Phone 381 ,

lumm

COMPANY

1 SEE US FOR: 1 CALL US FOR

PLUMBING Come In and See i NEED NONEY BUILDING BUILDERS House PIm
VIAKE YOUR HOME

The Seniational
AND 1 --- E ... I

SUPPUES of and plan books IN BEAUTIFUL
EGER-JACKSON

1 OF Free Estimates INC.

HEATING ,/aUUU,U"Ul HIGHEST i I FINE HOMES 6.tuctor BIRCH ESTATES
FLOOR COVERINGS

AII Types of I QUALITY References
Domestic & Industrial GENUINE All-STEEL

IN We also carry a compiete Several Models 1:31-jll=46&,L SUBDIVISION
In//allation/

*6 selection of seasoned, quality Now Opon For AM,PHIN" PAINTS
lumber.

A oriz T™KEN Genuine Formica TOPS ' IATIOIAL UNK ECKLES * WALLPAPERFACTORY DEALER Public Showing 0/.Illi....Il-

15 Trucks Frie Remodeling Estimates

0, imon Coal & Supply 6. STEWART OLDFORD | . MIt.i,6   ServiceReady Day or Night
ANN ARBOR ROAD •

D GALIN & SON PENNIMAN OFFICE SOUTH MAIN IrZEr Home Decorating
PHONE 102

JOHN M. CAMPBELL „, 1,_ PLTMOUTE[ 0/FIC: Open Sat -7:30 a m. to 3 p.m. AND SONS "Serving the Community
Ph. 293 882 Holbrook

for 45 years"
38630 Plymouth Rd.. Ph. 1504

.-1....... ---
: Phone 107 Phone Plymouth 2167-M11 1 308 N. Main Plymouth W. Ann Arbor Tr. Ph. 1552

.

i



4 Thursday December 10,1953 THE PLYMOUTH MAIL weeks. With others he was en- avenue, Saturday, December 15. house recently was well attended.
gaged in putting rubberoid on A complete line of fresh and salt Scrip tures Printed in 1769 Cherryhill News with Mis. Elanor Buchner.the roof when one of the rolls meats will be in stock.

Thursday.

Unit II of the W. S. C. S. met

got away fro* him He under. Louis Cohen, driver of a truck

Old Bible Search Mr. and Mrs. Alex Lobbestall *These Events Were News und 'fell down the roof to the company of Detroit, was killed
-Thompson

took to stop it when he slipped for the General Linen Supply Lead in
entertained Mr. and Mrs. Frank The best of men have ever lov-

grtiund, a distance of 16 feet, Monday morning when the truck Because of the many responses making it possible fc,r others to Rheum and family, Miss Joanne fd repose.striking on his right side across he was driving hit a tree on the
to the search for the oldest Bible enter their treasured old Bibles Lobbestall and Mr. and Mrs. .a tool-box. Ann Arbor road west, near the

another new model'nistic rest- in this community the closing who have not already done so. David Lobbestall and Christine Estimates Cheerfully GivenThe girls and teachers of the village. Apparently Cohen had date of the eentest has been post- Participants are asked to call the for Thanksgiving.50 Years Ago occupied by J. R. Rauch. Work high school have organized a fallen asleep. The truck was a pond Plymouth homes haven't minister at 1226-J or write him Mr, and Mrs. Leslie Freedle

dence adjoining the house now

- on the same will be begun at basketball team and are practic- complete wreck. The un- gone completely modern: they at 429 West Ann Arbor trail, Ply- spent Thanksgiving with Mr. and EL ROY JUVE
ing in Stat*kweather hall. which ate man was picked up by a pas- still have a sentimental attach- mouth. If they cannot bring the Mrs, James Burrell, Lathing & Plastering

once.
December 11, 1903

Reverend T. B. Leith will at- has been an'anged for their use. sing motorist and ·brought to Ply- ment for their old Family Bibles, Bible personally, a qualified per- Mr. and Mrs. Walter Wilkie ContractorArden · Sackett sustained a tend the 30th anniversary set·v- A little girl was born to Mr. mouth. but he was beyond medi- Merton Henry, pastor of the son will be sent on request to the entertained Mr. and Mrs. Fredand Mrs. Fred Dibble Tuesday cal aid whel he arrived here.
great labs on Saturday by one of
his horses getting killed in the
woods by a tree falling on it,
breakitig its back. His son. . Jay.
is laid up with a lame foot, he
gettilid hurt the same time the
horse w.ts killed.

J, 1.. Hetzler has .opened a

shoe repati ing shop occupied by
Gi·orge R whwine.

The Plymouth Improvement
Company has decided to erect

• Legal I
STATE O MICHIGAN ™ THE CIR-

CUIT COURT FOR THE COUNTY
Or WAYNE. IN CHANCERY.

TX THE MATTER OF

THE PETITION OF William Foreman.
a /k .1 With.nn A Foreman
Nu. 312-471)

ORDER OF PUBLICATION
AND APPEARANCE

At a sesh„,11 of said Court held in the

Wa, 4,4 COunly Building in the City
of Detrnit. C'(,unty of Wavne and
Stat,· c,f Mwhigan on the 23rd day of
N¢n·f·mhr r. A D 1411

PRESENT HONORABLE GEORG*
D MURPHY

1.pon the in.ding lind filing or the
Fl,11 er Complant in Nald cause and'
'ne Altid.,via „1 the Prlthener. WIL·
HAM FOREMAN. attached thereto.

I t *im U h'i·h it mtisfactorilv appears to
•the Call,-1 th.it thr· respondents th,rein
namel. er their unknown heirs. devis.

b Raters. and *or assigls. are prop-
c r and lirreasarv parties m the above
Ent,t]«1 ,·.,u,e. and . or hold interests in
and h, the premise, ttivolved. and

1, fitrth.·r api,earing that after dili-
0,0. 4,·ai·rh .1 Ild niqulry it cannot he
419·et t:,1,:ect. and a is hkewise pres·
ent!, undetermmal,li· as to whether

certain p.,rties in mterrst, and 'or per-
4,1,6 iii Intrrest ar,· living or dearl. or
where renain of them may reside if
1,vint .11{1 11- dead. whether they have
pr rp,I..,I representalives or heirs living
M M he-,·e thev or some of them may
re.td.·. and further that the present
u lier•'ab.,uts er said parties in inter.
ert are unknown. and thal the names
or thi' per>,ons who might be parties in
interest without being specifically nam-
ed but u ho are embraced therein
under the title ot unknown heirs. de-
visees. legatees. and 'or assigns. cannot
be agrertainrd and are presentlv unde-
terminabl.· as "legal heirs" of the Pe-
tilic,iwi·. WILLIAM FOREMAN. after

due and dillgent search and inquirv
ON MOTION or EARL J DEMEL.

attoi·ney for Petitioner.

IT IS ORDERED that the resB,nd-
Mus. 11ARRIET FOREMAN. BRENDA
LOU FOREMAN and GAIL LOUISE
FOREMAN and their unknown heirs.
drvitl. legaters. and ass1Rns together
with the unknown and unascertained
ond presen/11 undeterminable legal

•r

t.%09.04,0.0.0.0.401.a.0
t. H-

.

"

9 71'.6,

y
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ices in the Presbyterian church.
Brighton, next Sabbath, the 13th

Frank Hough and Katie Pei'rin
were married a few days ago.
They wenl to Canada to get the
knot tied.

E. D. Hubbard. who is employ-
ed by John Lundy in the build-
ing of the electric light power
house sustained injuries yester-
day forenoon that will confine

him at home for a number of

otice •

heirs of said Petitioner. WILLIAM
FOREMAN. cause their api>cal ance to
be entered in this cause on 01 belt,re
Friday the twelfth i 12th) dav of Feb-
ruary. A D. 1954. and in default there-
of that the said Bill of Compl.,int be
taken as confes•ed b¥ the said WIt.-
LIAM FOREMAN HARRIET FORE-
MAN. BRENDA LOU FOREMAN and
GAIL LOUISE FOREMAN. respond.
ents. their unknown heirs. devisees.
legatees, and ·or assigns, and

tT IS FURTHER ORDERED that a
coRy of this Order shall be personall,
served upon all persons, interested In
and to said land and pre**es, if found
within the State of Micm:an at least
ten *10: days before tht,keturn dati,
her*of. and

IT IS FURTHER ORDERED that a
true rept' of this Order shall he pub-
lished once in each week for three f 3;
:u/ressive weeks preceding the twelfth
c 12th) day Of February. A D 1954 in-
The Plymouth Mail. a newspaper print-
ed and circulated within the County ol
Wayne where the premises involved
are situated and being within the coun-
tv in whkh the Petittoner herein re-
sides.

GEORGE B MURPHY.

Circuit Judge
TAKE NOTICE, that this suit. iii

which the foregoing Order was duly
made. involve* and ts brought for the
purpow of sate of the following de·
Iribed premises situate and bring m
the Townsh,p of Northville. County of
Wayne and State of Michigan. describ
ed as follow,1. to wit:

"The southeast I. of the southeast 1 4
of Section 6. except the westerly 3
acres thereof. all of said premises
being situate m the Town,hip m
North ville. County of Wayne and
State of Michigan. consisting of ap-
proximately 37.69 acres more-or-less.

EARL J DEMEL.
Attorney for Petitioner

690 S. Main St.

Plymouth. Michigan
Plymouth 1121

A True Copy·
EDGAR M BRANIGIN. Clerk
By E. C GALLEGLER
Deputy Clerk

Dec. 3-10-17-24.1953
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evening.

It is now promised that the
electric ..treet lights will be
turned on by Chi·istmas. It will
be it rather costly Christmas
piesent, though.

Mrs. Olive Miller u'Ill leave
f'16•nre'.1 In .·pin:,1 n fn,· 1 hi,

---.

z What could be more satis- 
factory than Christmas gills A

| for Your home? There are 
many things you may need. 
a new Kitchen. Rumpus A

Room or Den. or maybe 
some needed repairs or re- 
decorating. Don': forget a
your home at Christmas. 1

14
I 4

Mrs. 'William Martin of Stark-

weather avenue, entertained 11

boys Wednesday, the occasion
being her son, Edward's tlth
birthday. After several games
and contests, the bostess served
a dainty three course lunch.
Master Edward received many
lovely gifts. Among those present
were Forbes Smith, Edward and
Robert Wingard, William and
Byre; Fisher, Ralph Borck, Orel
Highfield and Ralph Patzch.

10 Years Ago

December 10,1943

Sunday is universal Bible day
throughout the world. The event
will be emphasized in a most
emphatic way at St. Peter's
Evangelical Lutheran church in

Plunouth. Reverend Edgar Hoe-
necke plans a display of numero-
us Bibles of rare historic value,
some of them printed centuries
ago, for members of his congre-
gation to see when they visit the
church Sunday morning and eve-
ning.

While Charles H. Bennett was

out for a walk, an automobile

drove up in front of the Bennett
residence. The driver got out,
walked tip to the front door and
rang the bell. Upon being inform-
ed by the maid that Mr. Bennett
was away. the caller requested
the lady to advise Mr. Bennett of ,
the name of the caller. It was not

long before Mr. Bennett return-
ed home. 'That guy named Ford
was here to see you when you
was out, Mr. Bennett," said the

coni teous maid. "That guy nam-
ecl Ford" was none other than

Mr. Henry Ford, founder and
president of the Ford Motor com-
pany. Mr. Ford and Mr. Bennett
have been friends for more than

half a century. The well known
Plymouth air gun manufacturer
was the first man in America to

sign up to buy stock in the Ford
Motor company when as a

youngster Henry Ford was try-
ing to organize his automobile
mant,factin ing concern.

Mis. Edith Hadley has received
word that her daughter, Majorie
Hadley. underwent an emergen-
cy appendectomy on board a tro.
op ship enroute to Australia,
November 6. Miss Hadley is now
1-ecovering in an Army hospital
in Australia. She is with the A-
mel'ican Red Cross.

Eugene Spencer, a graduate of
I'lymouth High school about the
year 1910 and a cousin of Spencer
Heeney of Farmington, who is
remembered by many of the old-
er residents of this city, was one
of the formir Jap prisoners who
returned to America last week

on the steamer Gripsholm.
Miss Peggy Blake, daughter of

Mis. Lillian Blake of Northville
and well known in Plymouth,
has been winning outstanding
success in New York as a writer

of script for radio plays.

Seventh-day Adventist church,

reported today that an old Bible
Contest being conducted by the
group in connection with the A-
merican Bible Society's annual
Bible reading program. has tap-
ped a vast reservoir of old-time
religious feeling sometimes hid-
den beneath the veneer of inod-

ern living.
"Response to the search start-

ed last week for our community's
old Bibles has more than con-

firmed our belief that most peo-
ple have a strong attachment for
the Seriptures," the minister said.

More than 13 persons have
called to enter their old Bibles in
the contest. Some (-rf them have

been cherished familv posses-

sions for as long as 184 years,
Pastor Henry said,

The city-wide contest will con-
tinue until December 20 thus

Safely Council
Holds Meeting j

The Plymouth division, Detroit
Industrial Safety Council held
its monthly dinner meeting

Monday, December 7 at 6:30 p.m.
in the Mayflower hotel.

Del A. Smith, councilman of

the city of Detroit was the

guest speaker. His niessage was
"Common Sense in Safety."

Smith welcomed the opportunity
to meet many of his old Triends

in this area. Many remember him
as former manager of the D. S, R.

of Detroit, and for many years
he has been serving in his pres-
ent capacity as councilman.
Smith says, "We have made safe-

ty our business and we ate sue.
ceeding in decreasing industrial
accidents, but when employees
leave the plant. they are 'on their
own' when it comes to safety."

-Off-the-job" accidents cause
absenteeism and lost producticm
and' make just as important a
problem to management as "on-
tile-job" safety.

Library to Present
Christmas Story Hour

A special Christmas story hour
has been announced by Mrs, Ag-
ner Pauline, librarian at the Dun-

ning branch of the Wayne Coun-
ty Library. All children are in-
vited to attend the event ort

Tuesday, December 15, at 4 p.m.
at the library on Main street.

"ROCKET" INGINI

14'rformanre? You comma
high-comprr•,ion P,wer of
"Itorkrt" I•:rigine! Come i
the " 1(,M'ket" out on highways, mus ... on

individual's home to inspect the
volume and record it's character-
istics. No one need give up his
entry. He need only substantiate
the date of its publication. The
award for owning the oldest
Bible will be a new one of ex-

ceptional quality.
There is a fine display of

Bibles in the windows at 1058

South Main street. There you
will find one with the original
Hebrew language of the Old Tes-
tament, a original Greek lang-
uage of the New Testament, a,
Moffatt's translation of the

Scripture and a Revised Stand-
ard version, also the popular '
King James version.

A special feature is a }Ie-
brew Scroll such as has been

in use in the Synagogues of
the Jewish nation for many cen-
turies and was kindly loaned by
Rabbi Segal of Detroit -for this
display. Dave Galin was the co-
sponsor in securing the scroll fol
this occasion und he has donated

space in the window of his appli-
ance shop on Penniman avenue
where the names of the ones in
the lead with the oldest Bible

will be found and also the closest

runner-up. The Bible with the
oldest date which has been enter-

ed thus fat+ is 1769 owned by Mrs.
Allen Horton and 1804 owned by
Mrs. William Squires.

In case you (·an not reach the
pastor by phone try 2243-M.

"Why don't *ou mend that
hole in your umbrella."

"I keep it to put my hand
through to see if it is still rain-
ing."

EXCAVATING

SEWER WORK

BASEMENTS

GRADING

DITCHNG

FILL DmT

GRAVEL

Clinonsmith Bros.
Business Office:

1087 N. Mill

Phone Ply. 2052
After 6 p.m. - Call

Ply. 1174-W

0.0.
*5

' m
NA

RI
ind the thrilling. ..1

the w„171,1-famous
·<

n Boon ... take

Heidt and family and Miss Hen-
rietta Schultz and her father for
Thanksgiving.

Mr. and Mrs. E, L. Burrell
spent an evening recently with
Mr. and Mrs. James Burrell.

The variety party at the church

WE ARE WRE(

On Detroit Expressways. All 1

main yard to be sold to you a

THESE WON'T L.

34" PIPE .... 10c ft.

4" Soil PIPE $3.00
Per Length

2" Soil PIPE $1.50 
Per Length

LOOK! -
New Closet Combina- I
lion Free Sianding
Toilet Slool

s22.95 5

4x8 SHEATHING

(Celotex Board)

Per $s2.08Sheet

ROCK WOOL

UNION BUILDII
Affiliated with 

31245 W. 8 Mile R

Open Daily 8 to 6

Phone Farn

1 ONLY

Try Us for Price

Phone Plymouth 2328
467 Arthur St.

Plymouth. Michigan

dellvirid locally; slate and locil 10,1,1 0*Iri.

Your price depends upon choice of model end
body style, optional equipment and occe,sories.

. .r. .L....4... .V ........... .... ...*

winter with her daughter.

25 Years Ago CKING HOUSES!
I.-

December 11 1928

A gravel truck was struck by a #
Pere Marquette passenger train
at the Mill street crossing Satur-
day afternoon. The truck was EaESSE
badly clamaged and the driver
escaped without injury. naterials being shipped to our

A very pleasant suipt·ise
Daily was given to Frank 1 great savings!

Tillotion at his home Tues-

day evening. Cards were play- AST-ACT NOW!ed. Clayton Van Slike win-
ning first prize and Gordon

Smith winning the seeond prize. ! x 4's nic i.
Mi. :ind Mis. B. L. Coverdill I..

were culled to Indianapolis, Indi-
( Up to 6 Ft.)

ana on account of the sudden

death of the former's aunt. Mrs.

Chunei''M,A,tnuccumpaniedhn C{)01. cif 14 1.! x 10's ....11 1..

them. (All Lengths)nubis , tittlt.h:Iltistly,ms ft Ha. $60° Per 1,000

Bennett hits again kindly furnish-
ed the Christmas seals which ap-
pear upon each copy of The Mail
today.

I | tS Already Built
)OORS... s2.°°up

The members of the Business ...
and Professional Women's club

of Plymouth Wete delightfully

entertained Tuesday evening. at ,0 Per Stepa dinner .ind Christmas party at
the Hotel Mayflower. Mrs. Nor:
ma Cassady and Miss Czarini Fiber Glass Roll
Penney were hostesses for the
evening. Insulation

Ebersole Brothers will open a
new meat market in the Fisher 4.50 Per 100 sq. ft. roll
building at 584 Star kweather

e G.)04.00'If.Ve.t .1:#:ff,
Per Bag 97'A

A

/ 1/0-- *2-
A
A '6 SUPPLY CO.

- ON WRECKING CO.
d. at Merriman Rd.

A

J' Make Your List 2 - Sunday 10 to 2

Nowl nington 0268

uk
'417/

tmas

;Nill Enjoy !
82278

j

'' tkiii 7,-

.?21 -

\1 .
At A Dr. Tewes to Give

R 1  Pre.School Lecture1 :441 A
Train Platforms Table Tennis

Give youi -7/26 :%975/461 -
The monthly lecture of the

,I * Northville Pre=Schi,„1 Play
Th: .Inswier ti, Tables .....WAk.,53#AS...

whole f:unil> 741  group. fm merly held in thethe pn ,1,Ini 4 ,[ Everyone in the

--Where the uning family will in- a real panellect :·nom fin· Clit*istinas in Ji A Northritle Presbyteriah church,
Leautirui, warm knotty pine. ,§3 1 met Monday, December 7

lit'N' 3 -Ii Jrn;;Un ¤=tiS·217 17;
W i jud. $672 top $, .50 Enough for aierage room $ 3 41 at 8 pm. in the Northville gradei

4 e school lunchroom.
4 1 2 Dr. Helen Tewes of the Uni-

*4  versity of Mwhigan presented
1  her films entitled "Frustrated

* 1 . Four" and ' Fearful Five."F 'U

6  Parents of kindergarten asy =63 8 well as pre-school children were
*4  urged to attend.

y . 41 1
y i..4. 1. Gla. Blk MONEYDave Indi Wasi-

.423 N
Rest>le your U.

60 ed space by in- room with ph'wood panels. As little as £
bathroom o r

stalling sliding 512 A0, kitchen. Lets in doors. Package Each A
light but pro- includes hard- , .IN ONE TRIPvides privacy. ware. Per door :1
Block, rai·h ' $2725 Borrow $25 10 $500, not in on,POWER TOOLS

.f For the Home Workshop
U

-                                       day. but in one call at our¥ AA /-;.1/ 44" Portable
3% office. Loans made on Your

ELECTRICW -.Ii,1 1 signature only. car. or furni-
1 hal.4 *  DRILL r  PHONE OR COME IN..

s22.95 TODAY!ModicineGarage Door At)

50 Replace your old Cabinet A wonderful gift for your son .

N door now. Easy There is never or husband, A

, enough space in •to follow in-
- the bathrooni. .1.

Structions. Hard- Add more with i
i

¥ Ware included. a roomy medi- COME IN - SEE PRACTICAL GIFTS Private
50 8' xi' cine cabinet. As

THAT SERVE THE ENTIRE FAMILY / Courteousi 5800 little as

$1950 - <
Phone Ply. 102

i TERMS Q v PLYMOUTH
¥ Al

* TO SUIT ., 1 FINANCE CO.
Al

y .1
¥ Phone 1630YOU :IAd 274 S. Main St.

:11
44 1 I across trom the Plymouth Mail

0.'.S.'.916'i:'e':4.edg.2.2.9.i."„1",",':0:0",':0"„ IIi
P

1331

r

/.4 2 1 i l,

...1 64 f }

You can do won-
Sliding Doors

A L - A -----A der< for an old

any leat course you choose! 9 Prices may vary dightly in adio,ning communifies
becous. of shipping charges. Ail price. wbied

POWER STY LING 0% lo change wilhout notice.
Glrin,„r.' )-„u ri,Ir in st#'tr ...ina ear that'B &1
dift IM·tively ()1,1*ni„l,ile! Fri,m tlir 1,01,1
frnlit en,1 and tile air-6,11 swerp I,f it• f,·,ider
|inea to tile I„ng, level rear.deck-it'O a
®tand-oitt in I,ratity!

CUSTOM-LOUNGE INTERIORS

Luxurv. ¥01171 relar iii a Apari<,ti*, grac·i•,118
atnic,*plwre... richly tailored ... fnam-
•oft, 6,lilarr-l,acke,1 04•ata ... 6.Al,i„,1-Anart
fal,ricM with handsome trim and appoint-
menls to match.

POWER-RIDE CHASSIS
Comfort! ¥mill rille ea,ily over even the
r•,ughe•t roade-crailled by the rigid, rtigged ... when you go
1'•,wer-ltide Chas,§£8. Come in and try tile
"Rocket Hide" ... make a date with Mlue

in a "Rocket 8"! Over +0 Olds !

Ce, ill"*trn-4 but¥:
Debuo -80" 2.Daur S,dan. A Cmed Mien V.1...OLDS A/10 BILEROCKET ENCINE
- -- S.1 YOUR NEAREST OLDSMOBILE DEALER

BEGLINGER OLDSMOBILE
705 So. Main St. Phone Plymouth 2090

1.:i¢:.

A .

l

1
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Suggest Gift

THE PLYMOUTH MAIL

M(Connell Reopening
O! Savings Bond ,rber Shop Here
For Christmas ··--tee McConnell, a barber here

for 25 years, has announced that
he will reopen his barber shop in

Attractive Christmas gift fold- Plvmouth after an absence of
ers are available for United fiOe years,
States savings bonds, Postmaster McConnell will open his shop
George Timpona announced to next wee& at his 448 Starkweath-
shoppers today. er street home. He sold out his

-These folders have been desi- local business in 1948 to workjg-
gned especially for gifts of U. S. Detroit as a barber. ./.-
savings bonds at Christmas-

--- = ....=-G

time," he said, "and savings 0*#*#:0:#im#*0:#ZI
bonds are the reat present with a future. America's No. 1 Christ-

mas gift."

There is a direct connection y
between bond savings and peace ¥ HILL TOP
on earth. Everytime we put a g
surplus dollar into savings bonds, ;
we are helping to strengthen and v
stabilize our economy, both mdi- ¥vidual and natkinal We:110-- 8 GOLF CLUE
bating price inflation and build- g
ing up buying powdr for the fut. 7
ure. putting money away in a ; WILL BE OPEN FOR

safe place where it will grow ;
with the years.

-The folders. distributed by CHRISTMAS
the Treasury Department to all ¥
post offices, have a colurful el,V- 5
er. and space is provided toi· in- 8 SHOPPING
seribing the name of the recipi- v
ent and the name of the donor., v

Inside the fold is a die-cut page i *

TING.
0, e.

in which an>' Atiummnition bone! ;  ¥:.Piblit/3
will fit," Mt·. Titnpona concluded. , >· · %741: 0

;
How did you lose your position ;

in the bank----playing the races? W 10 A.M. '

Ni,pe.
Stiong dAnk? 4 UNTIL Cl
Never drank a drup in my life. ¥
Poker, maybe? w

Don't know one card from an-  Come in soon and choose yol
other. U plete selection.

Well. come out with it!

The president caught inc cait. Q Aillf...
ing a plate of Florida stiawber-
ries with nly lunch the other da,v

and called in the bank examiner. &. HILL '
Jim: Why do you call your dug · < Corner

Baseball?

John: He catchex flies, chases 2900 Powell
fowls. and 1-uns for home when
he sees the catcher Comi,1-1.

FORTY QUARTS OF MILK PLEASE. says James Kissire. 31601 Schoolcrafi road.
who each week travels from his home in L ivonia to the Cloverdale Dairy store here to
purchase a week's supply. Seven people-h is sister and brother-in-law and their two
children. a brother. his mother and himself -consumes the week's supply which ranges
from 20 to 24 half-gallon bottles. The order sometimes includes five quaris of butter-
milk and a half-gallon of ice cream. The family has two refrigerators. one just for
milk. "We drink milk at every meal and we never have any doctor bills." Mr. Kissire
explains. The weekly cost is about $8. Pic tured selling the milk is Mrs. Bertha Allen.
manager of Cloverdale Dairy.

.

PLYMOUTH  Rebekah News   A. P.
The annual 1 I):Iht beef dinner

was held last week on Frid.ay, Civilian Air PatrolDecenibel 4 itt the I OOF hall.

A nice enjoyable evening wa: 1
held last meeting night. Thi •
bake auction Was a lot of fun NEWS
besides being prnfitable und gin
ger bread and whipped cream The (11<clission at unt regula
was enjoyed by all. Tursday meeting, November 24

* wils about the Reg orm! Confer
- tice: hehi on Saturday and Sun

lay, November 21 und 21 a
Cincinnati, Ohhi. Over 500 CA]
fenic,t· Officers attended 1 0!11'e

4 .enting outlyin.2 states includ

UNTIL 9 P.M. ng Minnesota. Wiscon<in. Iili

lois, 111(11.it,a. MIc}lign and (.)In{
['he Plymouth Squadron was rc

- I.ill --  ire>-entici by Majoi- P,·!er Prrk
ns. O,11111 din=/!t ,9 f ficer 1 1

Jackson's Gizamic 9tudd lani Zinit?it,rman I,f Detrnit :In,
Nurthville. Firit Lieutenant Wi!

ieci,n:1 Lient[ n.int Edward Re

STORES

'NOW
|  BENINGS)

Thruck Morten: Do you think
sotlic·one pan really tell the fla-
lure by h,4,king at cards?

Al: My nvi ran. She took un,
look at my report card and told
ine just what woulci happen
when Pop got home?

Kent Praises Grange Gleanings
Community Fund · The dance on November 28 was

not as well attended as it shouldDrive Results have been, but those who were
thete had a lot of fun and an air

A letter of thanks to the com- of real good fellowship prevailed.

munity was written this week by
There will be another dance on

Thomas Kent, president of the January 23 so we hope to see a

Plymouth Community Fund, for
big crowd then.

the fine reception given the 1953- This item is for the special no-

54 drive. Chairman Harry
tice of our 16 new members. We

Roberts had announced last week hope everyone of them will be on

that the dt ive surpassed the $19,-
hand to go to Tecumseh tonight
December 10. All of the Gra-

000 goal set for Plymouth.
nge members who can do so

Kent's letter follows:
are urged to go. There willDear Fellow-Townsmen:

The 1953 campaign for funds be potiuck supper at 7 p.m.

is over and we have met the
We do not have to take our own

needs of the agencies whtch have
dishes, But, of course, we will

asked us 'for funds in oider to take a dish to pass.
opel·ate next Fall.

After supper the Tecumseh

They ai e very worthy- each degree team will put on the work

one of them-from Salvation of the third and fourth degrees

Army to Boy Scouts, Girl Scouts which is very lovely so do not
miss it. Let us have a good show-

and all the rest.

We have worked hard this year ing of Plymouth Grange inem-

to audit their budgets carefully bers.' Miss Maud Bird of Hightand
and to be certain thal the budgets
were realistic and attainable. We rat'k was the Thanksgiving day

believe that in meeting the need guest of Mr. and Mrs. E, Vealey,
we are helping to make Plym-

We extend our »'inpathy W
Jne and Molly Tracy whose

outh the kind of city wheie our
childi en can be preud to live. be-

daughter-in-law died recently.
Al>u, to Bertha Tiffin and Mai'illa

cause the people care about
Coverdill upon the loss of their

their neighbors.

The Community Fund Board.
nit,ther.

nireting monthly, has served Airs. Brutlit #vas in Flint re-
cently vi>iting her daughter and

without pay of course, as it has
for many years. And for their her husb,ind who accompanied

work I wish to give a vote of her home Saturday evening and
came to c int' chince.

thanks to Russell Isbister. Harry
- Roberts, Harry Larsen, Bill Slig-

er' Dr, Snoke. Mrs. Russell Roe.
William Hartloff, Robert Smith. O.E.S. NEWS
George Witkowski, Lewis God-
darci, George Mayhew and Dean -
Saxton. Do not im'get about out school

But to YOU, the Board owes of i,isti'ill·tiOn with Orient chapl-,
an even greater debt of thanks, et at Northville on December 15.
MI·. and Mrs. Plymouth for your A pot-luck dinner will be served
generosity, and your good- at 13:30 p.m, The Plymouth offie-
humored. conscientious help dur- ers will be guests of the Orient
ing the 1953 Campaign. chapter for dinner and anyone

God bless you all! else wishing to attend should1

1, Thomas C. Kent bring a dish to pass.
President It will soon be time for our

Plyniouth Community Eastern Star and Plymouth Rock
t FuAN. lodge Christmas party, which

2 * will take place on December 18.

. The doctor had brought a pati- Anyone having children that
ent to the hospital. The operation would like to take part in our

. was not to be a ·complicated one. Program should get in touch with
t. 'Was it really necessary for Gladys Colgan. phone J.ivonia

the patient to go to the hospltal:" 6481 01· Itelen Ingram, Plymouth
solnet,t)dy asked. 1446-J. Parents ave urged to

f 3 The doctor nodded. bi ing an inexpensive gift for

. I "Yes.*' he replied. -It means a  each child you bring and put it
d 1 roof for the new house I ain under the Chi'istinas tree. See

btiilding.  you there.

. Thursday, December 10, 1953

Doctor: Your rough sounds
milch better this morning.

Patient: It should. I've been

practicing all night.

PIANO TUNINGAND REPAIRING H. G. CULVER
Phone 85-W

895 Palmer

Af#*0*££010*010

9 DECEMBER 5th
1 1,

rO 9 P.M.

4RISTMAS ,

ar golfing gifts from our coin-

rOP GOLF CLUB !
Powell & Ann Arbor Trail

Phone 1211 

Instruction in

Porcelain - Ceramics

Lace Draping - Glazing
and China Painting

Complete Line of Supplies
632 N. MILL ST.

 PLYMOUTH PHONE 57
--

inhe: 2 41|340 (}f Det 1- iit. I

The United St:ites Ak Forces
lew thest and (lther ofricers

1-um Mifiligan in C-411 Aircraft
u the conference which was de-

igned and .pon:<orril to help US
nuke Civil Air Putral a... et,-icient

nci t:sc-fid » i..,..·,1,le, v. Ilich 1-,1-
inlatriv. u Ii' a.d Vic Llitted
ital .·4 111 1,1 4 1,-!titnkt >4(,4 1 1 :ty inid
n <,tectig,n p" 9:r.st the furcrs Of

022:kin 2 271'ession.

The· information returned by
iur officers will greritl:,- aid this

.quadron in oul ti dining program
for the coming year.

Special Nute: Sergeant Michael

NOTICE

Postmaster George
T impona announc ed
that the stamp and i
parcel post windows
at the post office
will be open from 8
a.m. to 8 p.m. be-
ginning December 11
to 21 inclusive.

Shop with

Olds Grocery
Since 1924

102 E. Ann Arbor Trail

PHONE 9147

You'll Like the

Friendly Atmosphere

RIGH i LUBE 1

j RIGHT 5POT'

RIGHT TIME '

011 wo,1...
40wwi.

J LU JA T

ru,

.

PICK - UP URBAN'S
AND SUNOCO SERVICE

DELIVERY
Ann Arbor & Lilley Roads

Gr,·en •,f Napirt- I, iad in North-
tile rect'tricl a flight scholar-
hip at 1 ..imung on November 15, Looking for areal deal 7NEVER A CHILL /14 .vhtch entities him to ·1U free

loul : 4 'f ilight i 11.ctructions at any

¢Ef luthurized school.

FOR YOU WITH Thet·e ariel <,thi·i· aw:i, ds- o re

iren h, those uith high profick
--Il .FU.LIIIIII ·th·V recurds.

L\ US ON THE JOBI 1,JAIIl l
ECK - OIL -- ==a-.

7,1.0 i CALL 107 i
P our best insurance of n comfort·
able wint .1' 1. to put your fuel oil
needs Up W its. Our deliveries are
prompt & dependable, regardless ui
:'ral h ri·

ICI(LES Coal & Supply Co.liti) ilull,iook < phone ll)7

Anyone 11:uy atterd mir ta'vt-
ng: which :,re held .it Ur P]v-

·wuth high school l}11 Tlle>(14,y

Ver,1,16ts flom 7 t„ 9 p.m. Appli-
·ations are open fur Senior und
20(frt member>.

The 14,1·.ii civil air p:,trol took
):irt in the i i ce.it .:rarch for the ,
imbillance plane that c ra.,hcci i
ix mill., st,lith vi Dowaill:ic i

Wittirday. Noveinber 28. The

,]vinolith Squadron re(·cived

he alert cal| at 4 a m. S.it- I

11 44ly min ning fo,m Self-

idge Alr It l:e. l'her wei e given
hri r seait·h .dE-e•., till,1 fi jit r

planes, privately owned by local 
Nt·mort.<. th w the in:.Mun.

Those flyinit were: B. T. -13
1,toled In· Likiltrn,dlt Wil:te, ob- 
'IVEr 11.,Jur Perkins: Ilowaid,

)iloted hy I.ieutenant *ettetal,
,[rzerver Captain Lodge: Airroup,

b.-/U-$ id

9 6,11,1/1/1,1/1/1,1/,i'.

PHONE

9170

Nowb the lime

to save money!

' Todays local delivered price
of the BUICK SPECIAL

2-Door, 6-Passenger S•dan

Model 48D (iliu st rated j
1

$2194·88
4

LOANS - REFINANCING

Present Car Payments Reduced
Arr your prefient car payments too highT Do they

impose a hardship on youT See Us. We may be
able to reduce your payments substantially. Be-
sides reducing your payments it is often possible
to give you additional cash at the same time.

A Straight Cash Loan
On Your Automobile

11 you need money and need it quickly you will
spprectate our service. We wlll make you a
draight cash loan on your automobile-while you
wait. Bring evidence of ownership. We speciallze
in this field. Quick service-No endorser--Con-
venient payments-low rate,

)11(,trd b>' Wan·:int Officer Lan-
astel : and Stinson. piloted by '

Lieutenant Zimmerman. ubserv-

·r Bill Godfrey.
Thr planes returned after se-

irching from four to five hours
vithout finding the clashed

plane.

KEEP HIM
SINGING

Help Fight TB

Il TE feature the delivered price of
/¥ the Bitick pictured here to make

a point about the big trade-in allow·
ances we're giving today.

Tile price you pay for the car itself -
the local delivered price-is the first

thing to look for „ hen you're bargain-
hunting,

It's this figure less w hat you get on
your trade.in that determines your
realcost-the doll ardifference you pay.

That means-keep your eye on the
dollar difference. The more car it

buys, the better deal you make.

o with our low delivered price and

the hi:fli trade-iii allowances we're
giving right now-we think we liave a
whale of a buy for you.

And when you clieck into things, we
believe you'll discover this:

You get inure room and bower for
your money in this Bilick titan in ally
other car on the luarket.

Yon get hundreds of Dounds more
automobile here - 11]ore strength in
the brawnier frame,more durability
in the heavier chassis, more safety in
the thicker stritcturat nicmbers-than

in a long list of cars at this Buick's
Drice or higher.

Cre,onal .7.·pmenl, orres:orier, L.Mle nid forol love, il ony,
Oddifir:,101. Pfico, moy vir, ,/rght" in ocfir abng comm.,. f,1 dpi
10 .1,poing dlorg.'. AN pric." lubiea fu Jo.7• w'tnou, Mofici.

ou also get a lot more in a Buick
that the specifications don't show -
more fun, more thrill, more comfort,
more pride and pleasure.

But why waste another day-with
time growing shorter, winter coming
closer, and your present car getting
older? lf you're looking for a real
automobile at a real buy in a real deal
-come look at Buick right now. q

101

THE OREATEST

BUICK ..UT

IN .0

YEARS
.

UNION INVESTMENT CO. 1 j WHEN BETTER AUTOMOBILES ARE BUILT BUICK Will BUILD THEM
815 Ann Arbor Trail. Marflower Hotel Bldg.11! JACK SELLE'S BUICKPhone Plymouth 800

BRANCHES:-WAYNE-LINCOLN PARK-YPSILANTI ""'Ill:l...2. 16,1.4

HOURS: 8:43 to 0 SATURDAY 8:40 to 12:30                          Starkweather Plymouth, Mich.
,

.
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- - Ilocal Insurance Agents Unite
Form Association Branch

Local insurance agents united ' It is the slogan of the local as-
recently to form the Plymouth  sociation "To Support Right
Association of Insurance Agent€$.Principals and Sound Practice in
The chat-tel' of the local assodi- the Transaction of the Business

ation has been approved by the of Insurance."
Michigan Association of Insur- High on the list of objectives
ance Agents of which the local flit' their first year is to assist the
agents are all menibers. This,Plvniouth Chaniber of Cornmerco

nplanning und carrying out a
1.uccessful Town Inspection on
liar:uary 12, 1954. The Michigan
Fire Underwriters association

will also ay.sist the Chamber of

Commerce with the aid of local

boy scouts, service clubs, our
Fire Department and other civic

1,<CHE'y minded organizations. Plymouth
is honored by being one of nine
titie: in Michigan to receive the
Town Inspection in 1954. The co-
operation of every citizen in rec-
c,gnizing and eliminating his fire
hazards is anticipated.

The second objective of the as-

t

R. Ralph Fluckey

At Cotoring Santa
Here is something :hal will

add a litile color to your
Christmas. kids. ]Cre•ge's i•
offering $50 worth of prizes

for just coloring pictures of
Santa Claus and his little

friends.

The contest is open to
youngsters 10 years of age

or under. Pictures may be
colored with either paints.
pencils or crayons. just so
you ari careful to bi neal and
accurate. That is what the

judges are going to look for.
Then turn your entry into
Kresge's toy counter by

Thursday. December 17.
If you are one of the win-

ners you will find your name
aAnounced in The Plymouth
Mail on December 22. And

what might you win? First
prize. $25.00 gift certificate:
second. $10 certificate: third.
$5 certificate: and five honor-

able mention prizes of $2 gift
certificales.

Daughter: T found a horse:,hoe
this morning.

USED AUTO PARTS
Priced slightly above scrap

HIGHEST PRICES PAID FOR
JUNK CARS - TRUCKS - ALL GRADES OF SCRAP IRON

IMMEDIATE PICK-UP

WE BUY LATE MODEL WRECKS

L. COLBERT & SONS CO.
40251 Schoolcraft Phone Ply. 2377
. 1

-

NO SUBSTITUTE

FOR THE BEST!

Aluminum combination doors and windows.
The finest - we have.

50 Jobs Installed in Plymouth for ycur inspection!
Call for names and numbers.

We also carry insulation. Call to see samples
and receive estimate.

Mother: Do you know what
that means?

PLY-MAIL PHOTO

ARCHERY AWARDS WERE present• d to winners on November 11 at the West-
ern Wayne CountY Conservation amsocia tion'• club house. The archery champion-
ship meet took place on September 20. S hown left to right with their trophies are:
John Barnett. free style EBA champ (Riv er Rouge): Ann Minton. junior girl champ
(Wyandoite): James Pettibone. archery ch airman and EBB champ (Detroit): Merville
Luker, bowman champ (Plymouth): Carol Wilkerson, women-novice (Plymouth) and
James Turk. secretary (Detroit)

local and state membership auto
matically gives local agents rep
resentation in the National Assoriation of Ins.urance Agents a
Washington D. C. There are 31.

DAVIS Home Improvement Co.
Phone Plymouth 1236- R

"Quality remembered long after price is forgolten"

Plymouth Mail Want Ads get Results

SODAL I
Mr. and Mi·s. Clavton Caldwell

and ramily of Easts,de drive have
returned from St. Ignace where

they attended the golden anni.
vet·sary of Mrs. Caldwell's par-
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Noel Paquin.

IOTES44
Mr. and Mrs. A. K. Brtickle-

hurst returned to Plymouth re-

cently after spending the holiday
weekend visiting relatives in
New Albany and Charleston.
Indiana.

'S-
.

Mrs. Florence Wood

Daughter: Yes it means that
some horse is running around in
his stocking feet.

Flr lose

- AND IT
OUAANT ADS

"P-,0

S A THRILLING '

Mrs. Harold Guenther was

hostess to the November G meet-

ing of the P. E O. with Mrs. Geo-
rge A. Smith and Mrs. Paul Sun-
mons as co-hostesses, The pro-
gram was given by Mrs. Helen
Kapka of the Goodwill Industri-
es. The November 20 meeting
was held at the home of Mvs. Ray
Hills with Mrs. Edwin Rice and
Mrs. Clarence Adamson as co-

hostesses. Me Lucile Menefee of
Ann Arbor was the guest speak-
er.

...

Mr. and Mrs, Wesley Dunn 073 members of the Natioi

sofiation. . J

spent Thanksgiving day withOfficers elected by the T
their' brother, C. M. Dunn and sociation are Roy A. Fi:he
.amily in Elkhart, Indiana. ident: R. Ralph Fluckey,

. * presidtnt: and Mrs. F

Carl Benden who has been Wood. secretary-1: pastiver
visiting his daughter, Mrs. Geo-
rge C. Elliott, has returned to his
home near Evansville, Indiana.

Imported Cocktail Delicacies
Cocktail Gamishes e Smoked and Canned Delicacies

A variety oi fine cheeses including Worden's Pinconning Cheese
Imported European Champagnes and Wines

THE 49.-h -Exotic Delicacies"

WINE SHOP 6,4 trom

Hotel Mayflower - I "Round the World"
Plymouth · Mite,/A I

---
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Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Elliott.. -Winning Red Ram V.8 -- Now .topped up 10 150 hors,power,

turned to Plymouth after The most efficient engine in any American
ling for two weeks at car! This is the Red Ram V-8 that topped all

other 8's in the Mobilgas Economy Run-ings, Arkansas,
1.: I ¢ shattered 196 official AAA records for per-

formance, stamina and endurance on the ',d Mrs. William Downing
ne a at a co-operative Bonneville Salt Flats. No other power plantOven Ready

in any American car can match this record.dinner on Thanksgiving
eits were Mrs. Lena Wil- TURIdEYS
, and Mrs. Ezra Rotnour.
u,Lith: Mt, and Mrs. Clar- Fancy Broad Brposted Newest, Smoothest, Most Powerful Automatic Transmission Fully.Aulomatic-and fully-proved 1Life], Mr. and Mrs. Karl Fresh Dressed, 12 to 22 lbs.

U .

Bieman, of Toledo, Ohio; Mr. and ORDER YOUR ?*,5 0
AUTOMATIC ICE-MAKER  ' fe <Dac':,t.lettuT:' 2.n. iti CIIRISTMAS TURKEY NOW' you can hardly believe how swiftly you reach

You take off so smoothly, so elfortles•ly that

The finest W'wvn,· rn,,·11V cruising speed ! There's no eluteh, no he,ita-Mi·.4. Stanley Sekerka and daugh- turkeys you can buy! All birds lion, no jolt or jerk-just a velvet flow ofGAS Refrigerator ler. Sticall of Monroe: Mr. and sold oven-rearly weight.
uninterrupted power. Unmatched breakawayMrs. Henry Griksrheit and sons,

The world's FIRST and ONLY Gary and Chris of Detroit: Mr. - GOTTSCHALK acceleration. In oilicial AAA tests, PowerFlite
and Mrs. Robert Vogtlin and i TURKEY FARM set 65 performance and endurance records.

refrigerator that makes I children. David and Robin of !
PHONE 831-J2Crown Point. Indlina.

a...... ...:.L ...11 TH--

Takes the work out of driving !ice cubes without trays -- -
and puts them in a basket Phone 9104

pleasure in! You park, take turns with less
Takes more of the work out-leave, all the

All AUTOMATICALLY#
effort and less movement of the wheel. You

keep the "feel of the wheel" at all times he-
cause Dodge Power Steering is full-time. Con-
trol is more complete-for this is the latest,1 WANDARD 1

 greatest development in Power Steering..KE. .-Im--

2, 07"De

Roy A. Fisher

sociation will be to sell "safety". ,
Safety in the operation of the
family auto. safety in the home
ind in the factory. Only by re-
ducing accidents can insurance
rates be held down and ultiniate-

 Iv reduced. Your help in this
safety crusade might he profit-
able to you.

1 As- Present members of the associ-ation are A. K. Brocklehurst, Roy
A. Fisher. R. Ralph Fluckey,

1€'W as-
Homer W. Frishie. Robert John-

1, pres-
, vice-

ston, E. Norman Mei riman, Joe I

lorence Merritt, Florence M. Parrott,
 . Vivian Wingard and Florence

. /70 WN,d.

Record.Breaking, Economy
have re

vileattor

2. '26344 THAT TO,- :.01 Spt

Mr. al

en t c rt a i

family
lav. Gil

lett. Mr

of Plyni
1 (115 11*4*•t4 8-SM.* | ence Te

i

  APPLIANCE!

• -•• ••,u.,u,= 4, i ,=w,u,0 W,in rUI,-Iimu

:St·.'&0
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Quality STANDARD Products
Oppolite Ma,flower Hotel

--.

REFRIGERATOR • FREIZER

•ICE MAKER

1 7-1
.

There's Just No
.  -i-+ 1

0 4 Se.ct
gives you a Stopping Us When

f 1 1 refrigerator

thal defrosfs We're Fed
: automatically

I n -0 1' ,@ *11 ...e heew NEW Larro
b '11.1 .of.s

30 pounds of I
frozen foods

SURE LAY
( Formerly Larro Egg Mash)

™4*51 . and th. amazing

hj.,21)  1
oufornotic

Some feeds help a hen develop her inhiprited ability to lay.

condition.

ICE MAKER Others boost egg quality. Others build body
0 Plus ..m t_ '=--'ll'.1

t

--2---PU>= d ures ga/ore Before anyone can build a top quality egg

Nek ration, *hevve got to knc,w how much cof 1-1
what fe{·d ingredient does the best job at imillt<tLNO MG-3682.24 lowest cost

l Larro Research Farm must have done a top 
job, because New Lan-0 -Farm-tested" Sure-

SURRAYSERVEL PRICES START AT *227 · Lay is certainly doing a great job for our
Lan'o feeders F

Trade-in your old Refrigerator.
 Would you like to know more about New 1/ ---- 8 1

' gatance on Convenient E-Z Terms Larro SureLay? Drop in and let's visit.

r

0611

New Dodge Royal W,8 Sport Coupe

The Dodge With More Than Ever Before

More To It .. . More IM H . . . Mon Of H I

e Now color-harmonized interiors wilh elegont Jacquard fabrics.

* More maisive length-up to 5.inches longer from bumper to bumper.

I More Mashing style-with bold, mes*i- grille and gleoming chrome.

0 3 great Serin: Royal V-8, Coronet V-8 and 6, Meadowbrook V-8 and 6.

Powerflile and full-time Power Steering ori optional equipmenl Th,ir modirate outra cost bring, lad.
ing rewards in driving plic,wri. Spicificationi, Iquipment and prices subiect to chonge without notice.

depe.d.ble NEW '54

00061
E/egance in Action

56 74. 144/

CONSUMERS 1•15'ER COMPANY

SAXTON FARM SUPPLY
587 W. Ann Arbor TrL Phone 174

You're Money Ahead When They'ret Larro-fed!

FOREST MOTOR SALES
1094 S. Main Phone 2366

1



ENDING A DAY'S VISIT at the University of Michigan with dinnor at Arbor-Lill
are Mallan Naibi Shuaibu and Mr. and Mrs. Michael Turnley and son of Detroit.
Shuaibu is director of education of the Niger Province of Nigeria. Africa. He i• here on
an inspection tour of the larger universiti ?s of America and is thi Det}oit guest of
Mrs. Turnley who is a member of the Detr oit Board of Education. The Plymouth visit-
ors are receiving some special attention ai d inner from Arbor-Lill's hosiesses Veronica
Gorslin and Beth Edelbrock. _

- --Ii-.i-- -

Quick, Mother! The Footrest ! resists training," he said. "Who
ing. It is little wonder if the child

The regular inciting of the
Board of Education was held (m

October 12 at 8 0'clock p.m. in
the business office of the high
school.

Present: Mi-, Booth, Mr. Caplin.
Mr. Gallimore, Mr. Smith. Mrs.
Willoughby and Superintindent
Isbister.

Also, Mr. Cooke. Vice-Presi-

dent of Michigan National Bank
of Flint, Mr. Finlan of Finlan
Insurance Agency, Mr, Roy Fish-
er of Fisher Insurahee Company
and Mrs. Trombley of Wood In-
surance Company.

Mrs. Cooke of the Michigan
National Bank piesented a pro-
gram for the investment of dor-
mant funds from the debt lettie-

ment accounts. He suggested that
the funds be invested in certifi-

cates of deposit issued by the
Michigan National Bank and

bearing interest at 212,; per an-
num with maturity dates set to
conform with the principal pay-
ment requirements. The Board
looked with favor on the pro-
gram, but delayed approval until
later,

The locat insurance agents lit'x.
ed the Board to continue the iii-

surance program as written in
the past. They felt the local
agents were in a better ,<,sition
to provide the necessary sertier,
Considerable discussion develop-
ed around the differences be-
tween Mutual and Stock Com-
panies. It was decided to take no
action on the insurance for.Allen

ol Board Minul

cd I'.n' this purpose on Monday 
evening, October 19, 1953.

It wits riioved by Mr. Booth and
sec'unded by Mr. Smith that the

President Secretary be authoriz- 
ed to sign the notes for the $50,- ,
()00 to be borrowed frum the

National Bank of Detroit. This

money is to be used for current
I operating,expenses and to be re- |
paid when the state aid payments '
are made.

Ayes; Mr. Booth, Mr. Caplin,
Mr. Gallimore, Mr. Smith and

Mrs. Willoughby.
Nays None.

Minutes of the last regular and
the intervening special meetings
u et e 1 Cad and approved as read.

It was moved by Mrs. Wil-
loughby and seconded by Mr
Caplin to .,pprove fur payment '
the following bills: I

Nos. 4245-4363 - totaling $12,- 1
590.11 Operating Fund. Nos. 81-
99 - totaling $58.401.42 Building
& Site Fund.

Aves: Mr. Boom, Mr. Cgplin.
Ml, Gall:more, Mr. S:nith and

Mrs. Willeughby. Nays: None.
The nieeting adjourned at 10:40

p.Ill.

Irespe<tfully submitted,
Ca:'I Caplin. Secretary

A speci,ii meeting of tlie Buard
of Education was held in the

business unice of the high school

on O:tober 14. 1953 at 7:00 p.in.
Present: Mr, Booth, Mr. Captin.

Mi'. Gallimore, Mr. Smith and I

Mi's. Willoughby, Also, Mr. Dean '
of E. H. Dean Electric Company
anc[ Mr. Grav „f Mills Mutual

slant start Norescent ones as

specilied in the electrical con-
tract. He advised the Board that
the installation was made in er-
ror and the fixtures would have

to be replaced unless the change
,was approved. He offered a cred-
it of $483.60 if approval a his
request was granted. No action

was taken pending further slud>'.
Mr. Gray of Mills Mutual

Agency reviewed his p]·an for the
extended coverage insurance on
the school buildings. He explain-
ed the difference in premiums

1)etween the Mutual and Stock

Companies. Considerable discus-
sion followed and Mr. Grav was

asked to gather additional in-
formation. No further action was
taken.

Approval was granted Mrs.
Miles to collect shoes for Korea

in the schools. She agreed to have
the shoes repaired with her own
funds and turned over to

"CARE" for distributlon,

Meeting adjourned at 10:00
p.ni.

Respertfully submitted.
Car] Caplin, Secretary

*

'How did vou get your hus-
band out bi that musical last

night?"
"Told him there was going to

be a free lunch afterward."

Buying a home?

41/4% MORTGAGES

THEPLYMOUTII MAIL Thursday. December 10,1953 7

In a London thratre a tragedy -

was being played. The aged king
tottered' tu antl fro „Ii tile stage

as he dechiftned, ..On which unt• <,2,4=,07of my two sons shall I bestowthe
crown.1

A voice came froln the gallery, ,mt oruIT AU I
"Hi >ays gur'nor myke it 'arf a 4
el-OWN apiece."

Ill . --Ii . ..........

WOOD'S STUDIO
Industrial - Commercial - Portrait

Identification Photographs - Picture Framing
1163 W, Ann Arbor Trail Plymouth
One block west of Harvey St. Phone 1047W

TRULY WASH,ABLE !

m Walihide
GiOSS

WALL PAINT
A real oil-base wall 
paint for kitchens ,&2ma._ '8

covers wirh one Coal!
and bathrooms that 'ir* v,Oi<6/

4 > *'ushes easil,
'r·•

\ s5.47 0"Ablill 0 /

k GALLON
/"mil"/10*644.-1 y."

HOLLAWAYS

t:

Ne i

Elementary School until the Mil- Auum·y were pirsent. i FRANK SANTO Wallpaper & Paint Store
wouldn't being torced to nang on tual representatives had an op- M r. Deall asked permission to I WO. 3-8400

Attention, mother! setting up a regular :'{jutine. The for dear life"' portunity to present their pro- ' subblitute the rapid start flores- 25th Floor - Penobscot Bldg. 263 Union Phone 28

manner is equally important. Furthermore. the presence of a gram. A meeting is to be arrang- ' rent fixtures in place of the in- 1 -

Dr. Basil Itirschowitz, Uni- "Most toilet seats are too high footrest gives the child greaterversjtv of Michigan instructor in .for children." reported the doe. balance .and control of his stom-
internal medicine. offers a sug- toi' He does not suggest that ach muscles.
ge>tion on early toilet training sp,;cial plumbing be installed for Comfort is essential in the de- First Showing Tomorrow
for youngstes. growing youngsters. but he feels velopment of habits. If the child

"Children should be encourag- strongly that some sort of foot- seems to resist learning and
ed b, stall life with :i normal rest should be provided. establishing a habit, generally it
moverilent ever-y m,t·ning." he ..The crhild should be allowed f, table. the doctor declared. 1954 mER[URY

must be because he is unbom-
sakr

the simple security of a footrest
But it is not merely a matter of during the period of early train-

V.F.W. New,
"Ca:1 Yoar MASTEn PLUMBER"

i.-1
A super d uper post house party

is in store for all you lucky mem-
hers! Bring your family. Guests
will be welcome, too, The regular
luke box dance is being replaced. Vah New 161 =Horsepower
December 12, by a house party to
end all house parties. There will
be dancing. card playing, and le-
freshments. Children can have

fun. Just think ! No baby sitters
needed for this party. Bring the Overhead Valve V·8 Engine
children, one and all, and they
will enjoy playing games among
themselves. There is to be no cov- :1

9%3):fi?3*2*>9Ttl:7:7)7 393?731*32'FREf;fl:23"31'-i· 0,· admission chirge. It is go- w.: c:/C:T: 1,* ,'.: i .1 ":A: 3 .4, ' - •
ing to be operated just like a
genuine house party. Fun for all

1 - If Sull do not dance, you ma,
1212_ want to play cards. If you do not
1,1.f ·'.1, enjoy either, gossiping with

friends and having tefreshments
may be your pleasure. In any
case, remember the date. Decem-

bev 12. 8 p.m. at the post home.

"-- AND SO IVE BEEN THINKING IT'S No tickets needed. Why don't you

HIGH -rt ME TMAT I CALLED YOU TO
.ind your family bring the baby

ORDER AN ALSTON\ATIC HOT WATER HEATER:"  sitter? Age 13 no restriction,from 8 to 80, there will be fun for

For the Finest in Fixtures and Workmanship
I all Be seeing you there. One word

, d caution. . .the trafbc will be
Always Call Your MASTER PLUMBER heavy getting there so drive

slowly, because you will not

GLENN C. LONG December '1: starting at 8 p.m.
want to miss this house party....

CongratulaAions are in order

Plumbing and Heating for Bob and Ann Smith of Mar-

lowe avenue upon the birth of a
43300 7 Mile Rd. - Northville - Ph. Northville 1128

daughter, Teresa Ellen, 5 pounds,
"We sell-install-*rvice-guarantee" 9 ounces. and to Stan and Jose-

phine Kava upon the birth of a
daughter. Nancy Lynn. weighing

1
8 pounds, 15 ounces, November
22 at St Joseph Metry hospital.

The Flest and auxiliary wish W
extend fat-eweIJ wahes and the

best of luck to Harry and Maria NEW STYLING, NEW INTERIORS! Mercury is compl,·trly new 111 d,·si,;,1, front and rear-looks wider, longer, 11,14 ,·r Inan ew·r. 71 uniling n,·,0 -lurs, milly un, :di„ i a uc.w .. ..„. u..........
Terry. They are planning to resi-
de in Florida.

11

- 6

t

>012:

29.

2'C- 0 61 r

One hears a great deal about
absent-minded professors.

tiny €,§,,he applied the pliers to
but none more absent-minded Entirely new pe,formance
than the dentist who said Booth-

his automobile:

-Now this is going to hurt just
a little." thal makes any driving easy.

' Daddy, Do We Own the Street
in Front of Our House? -

A natural question. And your answer? Well. . . Yes,
son, in a way we do. My father helped pay for the
concrete paving. Good investment, too. The street
is still in service after all these years. *

Yes. concrete pavement does last longer. Its
first cost is moderate and it costs less to main-
tain. That means low annual cost.

Concrete also saves on street-lighting costs
because it reflects more light. That helps' reduce-
accidents. And, wet or dry, it has uniformly high
skid-resistance.

To get the utmost return in pavement servtce for
your money urge city officials to specify portland
cement concrete for your street.

PORTLAND CEMENT ASSOCIATION
Olds Tow- IWI.. Le dq 8. alk

.

A nohonat o,goi-6,n 10 "*"IN' -d Ixt-106 I- 01 'Whil®•-' 1
and concree ... 1hrough icion- re¢,reh oall Iqlioer'al kId wk

CONCRETE IS THE LOW-ANNUAL-COST PAVEMENT

rapa.

"Yes. Willie."

.Papa, when the cannihals eat
a than do they save his Adam's
apple for dessert?"

W, buy .11 kin of

Scrap Metals
Farm & indu-ted

Machinery ·

We Sell Auto Parts
•180 structural steel angle iron,

pipe, steel shle#4 'trip•

Mor,us Iron & AW.J
Call Plvmouth 681

I 19 Ann Ar&or Road (US 12)
' b

 For Your
BUUDOZING 

Call

mANK E,$101

at Ply. 1862XJ

1087 14. Mill St.

/1

11RIVING rase ts ©omething every.
11 body want«-but you don't
know what eajAy driving is until you
drive this new 1954 Mercury!

The new 161-hor9epower V-8
engine is only part of the <tory. New
engine design gives you the easiest,
smoothest. sq#st response you've ever
experienced in an automobile-and
with greater economy. too. h,u uae
only a small part of that energy .
for normal driving-so youve a
tremendous reserve available on
hills. highways, in truffic, anyu,here.

Ball.Joint Front Suspension is M.- ¥·111 lu •Ii• ••0 Here'l

found only in Mercury in its price the fine engine ever used in a

class. Afewminutesbehindthe wheel popular-priced car. And it has a
new 4.barrel vacuum-operated

of this wonderful 1954 Mercury can carburrtor and overhead vllves.
tell you far more than words how its 161 horsepewer gives Mercury
much easier and safer it makes cor- more power per rubir·inch dis.
nering, turning. and parking. placement than any car in it,

For the easiest drising you €an claBs for ea*ier, safer acceleration

buy-drive a Mercury! , . . and even greater economy.

Don't miss the big television hit, "TOAST OF THE TOWN"

N- */40/ =l/#/ I usilr, 9* /*k This R
a Mercury first-exclusive in its class-and
gives an el[ortless new kind „1 handling ease-
better cornering and road Htability-easier
parking.
MA -4 11 "ty m m '*-5 *i-11 00= Ilit-!
1) 4.way Power Seat, 2) Power Steering, 3)
Power Brak« 4) No-,hift ilcre-O-Matic Drive
or gas.gaving Touch.(Mlatic Overdrive, and
5) Electric Power Window Lifts.

with Ed Sullivan. Sunday evening, 8:00 to

• 402 N. MillMACKIE MERCURY

-The Mercury Sun
Valley opens up new horizons in automotive debign
-a dream car of tomorrow come true today. Now
you can enjoy overhead visibility with the comfort,
the wind and weather protection of a coupe. The
permanently lized plexiglas roof 1+ Mpecially timed
to keep out glare. Exclugive interiors add to its
distinction. The cost? Much less than you would
expect. Here'a the car that will caur more excite·
ment than any other on the road in 19541

)0. Station WJBK-TV, Channel 2.

Street, Plymouth, Mich.

r

lili

6: 11£1111

I .
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I keeping in touch e From The MANA,1/,do
EDITOR'S NOTE: U you have nows about relativis, friends

„- MICHIGAN DEPARTMENT
or forrner associate - or il you have vuRyr in;;t:&W';:worth telling o:hen aboul - dwop OF CONSERVATION
"Keeping in Touch" at Thi Mail office.

*

A PROMOTION FOR MERITORIOUS performance
of duty was conveyed upon Cadet Edwin L. Kimbrough,
son of Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Kimbrough of 607 South Main

street, at Wentworth Military Academy in Lexington,
Missouri. Kimbrough was advanced to the rank of Cadet

Master Sergeant. The promotion was given for "display-

ing superior leadership qualities and for ·excelling in both
practical and theoretical phases of military science and
tactics."

...

A NICE LETTE from former Plymouth resident
Mrs. Russell Dettling, says her family always asks, "did
we get The Plymouth Mail today?" Now living in Clin-
ton, Mr. Dettling formerly operated a gas station and ga-
rage at Sutherland and South Main street. "We like
reading about our many friends made during our 28 years
in Plymouth," said Mrs. Dettling.

*.*

FORD MOTOR COMPANY'S Rotun(la on Schaefer

road in Dearborn has been turned into a Christmas fan-

tasy. An animated Santa Claus workshop, live reindeer,
three-dimensional Christmas scenes, color movies, and a

37-foot Christmas tree are featured in the pageant. Music
is furnished by Ford choral groups. It's well worth a

family visit. Visiting hours: 8:30 a.m. to 10 p.m. week days
and Saturdays; 1 to 9 p.m. Sundays.

* A *

JOHN ELLIOTT, son of Joseph Elliott of 876 Church
street, took part in a political science workshop discuss-
ing "Preparing College Men and Women for Politics"
in Lansing recently. A student at Western Michigan col-
lege in Kalamazoo, John was one of 15 students partici-
pating in the project sponsored by the Michigan Citizen-
ship Clearing House.

***

THE CHRISTMAS CONCERT *f the Albion college
a cappella choir will be presented in Albion December 13
and will include among its choir members Dilys Eliza-
beth Richards, daughter of The RevErend and Mrs. Ro-
bert D. Richards of the Newburg Methodist church.
Reverend Richards is an alumnus of Albion.

11 $
NO SMALL HONOR was bestowed upon Ronald

Witt at the University of Michigan when he was one of
five students picked to represent the university in the
forthcoming "College Quiz Bdwl." The qutz is on a na-
tionwide radio hook-up and presenl* teams from various
colleges from all over the coupt,fthe recording date for
the program has been set as December 15 at 8 p.m. in
Auditorium A in Angell hall. The public may attend the
transcription. Actual broadcast will be made over NBC
at 8 p.m., January 2. Ronald is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Elmer Witt of 1095 South Main street.

$ $ e

A THOUGHT FOR THIS WEEK: The best prepara-
lion for the future is the present well seen to and the last

duty done.-G. Macdonald.

DR. L. E. REHNER, optom.-
- ....1.--pl,-ush .0- 4/1

Wed- Fri. Sal--10 -m. 10 0 ,/L
Moung Moa. Tu.4 Thur. -liol ,--

:r

rial gi'* 1- *6a „ 0.- C. 'Uts... U-

Mon

l

Gurprises galorc

The Madonna college alumnae have taken a memoi
pital. Officers of the alumnae presenting a check to
Felician Sisters are. left to r

schek. president. Mother M
kowski. secretary and Mari

Appeals Sentence
On Disorderly
Person Charge

A sentence of $50 fine or 30
days in jail was given Richard
MrMullen, 23, of South Lyon,
who was chat-ged with bring a
disordelly person after allegedly
attempting to "pick up" City
Commis:sioner Eleanor Hammond

one night two weeks ago.
The case, however, has been

appealed and will go to the cir-
cuit court in Detroit at some fit-
ture date.' Mrs. Hammond and

the two arresting officers appear-
ed as witnesses at the hearing
held a week agu Wednesday be-
fore Municipal Judge. Nandino
Perlongo. MeMullen, present in
the courtroom, did not take the
stand.

The incident allegedly took
place November 24 at Ann Arbor
trail near Harvey street as Mrs.
Hammond was taking her dog
for a walk. She charged MeMul-
len followed her for some time in

his car and finally stopped and
asked her Lf ,!le wanted a tide

Refused McMullen then wa: ...,Ir

to have driven on but was later

>topped when Ans. liam,nond
gave his license number to 2

passing police cu!

MeMullen was jailed overnight
and was released to his attorney.

The attorney filed a motion to
have the case dismissed on the

grounds that there was no crime
committed, but the motion was
denied by Judge Pet longo. The

j udge stated that he based his
decision on a law against i·t eating
an "improper diversion."

' Similar cases in Detroit are I
prosecuted under a "masher" or- 
dinance.

What you call teniper in your
wife, you call temperamefit in

- yourself.

ighi: Mrs. E. L uhanski. vice 1
Iary Annuncia. provincial sur

r Ann Czernia kowski. treasur,

Surgeons Honor
Kirkpatrick A!
Annual Meeting

R. A. Kirkpatrick of 373 Au-
burn avenue. was honorbll with

a banquet given Novembet' 19 al 
the fifth annual tneetill,4 of Nul·-
geons of the Chesapeake and
Ohio Railwav helri 2,1 White Sit!-
phur Sp, ings, ' West Virginia.
Kirkpatrirk, general claim agent
of the Pet c Marquette di>trt,·1 , 0,
the company. has served the
corr.pan>' for 47 years. The or
casion for the botnquel was his
fort hcoming retirenient next

May.

Kirkpatrick began his 1+ailroad 
rawer in 1907 .is a station clcil

in Mityviriv, M.chigan al],1 r.·a:
made genetal claim agrnt in 1921.
His fellow officers :ittendal froir

Cleveland, Itichinond and De-

troit. and Dr. and Mrs. Luther '

Peck and Mrs, Kirkpatrick at- I
tended from Plymouth,

At the banquet. Kirkpatt 4·k

wris pregented with the Bift of it

DRIVING SOUTI
and SAV

HELP ELIMINATE THE 132

SAV-A-LIFE is an AUTO SAFf

to the front seat riders. Sl·11' inst

and conifortable to wear. All orc

in cash to:

f
SAV- A

Box 2283, Monroe Sta., Dea

Fur One Adult Lank

STREET and NO.

1 Make of Car i

Southbound hunters had carri- The oil slick extended from

ed 10.294 deer south on the Strai- Sherman field near Mount Plea-

ts of Mackinae ferries as of mid- sant to Deerfield Center, a is-
night November 29, the conserv- tance of about 12 miles.
ation department reports. Law officers report 'finding no

That figure is well above the fish killed by the pollution.
total of 8522 brought south dur- Work is expected to continue
ing the 1952 season, game work- until all the oil has been remov-
ers note. ed.

In addition, 306 beats, 21 coy- ...
otes, four wolves, 33 bobcats, and Apart from a single stubboin
three foxes were carried south on muck fire near Molenci. Michi-
the fet'ries. gan appears for the moment safe

Last year hunters brought from fires that, during 1953, con-

more of these species into south- sumed about 11,020 acres of state

orn Michigan, but final totals for woods and giasslands.

the entire 1953 season may yet Conservution department

alter this picture somewhat. crews have poured millions of
... gallons of water onto the four-

Sales of state timbut· in 0(10. act r hog fire *,11('e it started
ber were the highest in the his- about two weeks ago: they ex-
toi'>· of the conserration depart- pect to end the smoulder before
ment, foresters reports. long.

Timber sold to (,perators off Elsewhere, mantle of snow

the 21 state forests brought more anrl 1·ain has quenched the haz-
than $52,360 tu slate coffers dur- ard so that fire fighters this week
inA the month. are :ible to relax for the first

It was also the first time tim- tin-ie in months.
bet receipts exceeded $50.000 for The ! 1,000 acres damaged this
one month, the foresters say. year is below last year's 12,000

They atti'ibute the high sales W ·fit'e-swept acres, and also below
a better-than-average market the 10-year average of 17,000
for pulpwood. : al'res damaged annually.

*41 * .*.

Conservation department ]4]w Din·ing the high fire hazard in
enforcement agenk, report that !1£,1-thern lower peninsula forest
the rei·ent pipeline break near earlier this month. cooperation
Mount Pleasant caused u loss of, between hunters and conserv-

about 335 barrels of oil. 100 of I ation depertment "smt,ke-putrol"
which speu-ed into the Chippewa planew helped quench at least
River. thire fires.

The break t)('cut'i'ed late in Clayd O. Halifield and Bruce
November: during the next five M,Kean, members of the Wayne
days, the compan>· re<Donsible County Sportmen's club, wel i
fol' the pipeline removed 60-70 hunting near Houghton Lake re-
per rent of the oil from the river, i rently when a department patrol
placed 14 skimming dams, and I plane *potted a fire nearby,
had 25 men working dav and 1 The pilot dropped a mes,<age
night to clear the river of the | tied 10 H small parachute and
polluting oil. 1 Halifield and MeKe.an responded

add new color! add storage spac€

save $$$ on this matche<

lemt,&4*,4 0Wi%%
d -'Ii='I.-'-

Ler Mary Annuncia of the

>resident. Miss Helen Yu-

erior, Miss Lorraine Ren-

,r.

surn Of Im,ney, and was told that
u television >et was being install-
cd in his home during his ab-
sence. An outboard motor Will

1,180 be put at his disposal this
suminer.

Betty's uncle. who was a school
teacher. met her on the street

I,ne beautitu! May morning and
asked her if she w,is going Out
with the 11:tying party.

"No, I ain't going."

"Oh, my little dear," said her
Uncle, "> Fli must not say. 'I am't
44!12'." imd hr proceeded to give
her 2 httle leison in gra,nmar.
You a i e not going. He is not go-

init We :irc not going. You are
not poinn. They are not going.
Now. c.in b ou say all that Bet-

"Sure, I con." she replied,

making a tourt>ey. "There ain't

nobody 19:t,ing,"

'1'11. pr:vatr detective who was
3.luid,Ki·ing the great financier

hit upon a certain way of mak-
ing him show his hand."

"'What d'd he do?"

"lie disguised hitrself as a
i nanii·H vis i."

1! WELL, RELAX
- A -LIFE

ATH SEAT IN YOUR CAR

:TY HARNESS to less(·n injury

:1!led in 60 seconds. Easy to use
orb mailed postpaid. Sund $3.00

4-LIFE 1
rborn 7, Mich.

t,t' Adult Smal]

CITY

icar 2 Dr. - 4 Dr. -_ 
--1.-i- -Ill-- I--i -I...I'-

10,· Ly,:

I .4

9 '' .,6.-

e"

t

G ..Ir

1 1 :S %

1

by fighting the fire for two
hours. When done, they returned
the parachute to nearby Roseom-
mon fire experiment station, but
refused the payment due theni as
fire fighters.

On another occasion recently,
a message was dropped at a
hunting camp in Otsego county,
advising of a fire nearby. The
entire patty turned out with
brooms. mops, brush and other
improvised equipment to hold
the the until heavy equipment
could arrive.

Again, in the P,igeon River
Stfte fin» L the department
plane eireled a small fire several
times to #tract hunters who im-

mediately came .ind brought the
fire under control.

"Mister," inquitrd the 11'amp,
'*would youse cantribute a dollar
to help beautify > oul· town?"

"What's the ide:i?"
"Fur adollar I'll nim'e onto de

lic·*1 town."

wilaren's Nursery
620 Penninian Ar,·.. Ply,nouth

6:30 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.

Monday thru Friday

Pre-Si·hool Children 2 10 0

>'Cal M Aild. clusely guided,
Editrational li,vs and work.

under experienerd, rt'sponsi-
ble sunervisj-

HOT LUNCHES E.VERY DAY:

't \

-4--4..Ual.....1 4 kal

Watch '

---- 'P,=..1
00'- .9.0 ,.fP..d:WZ-.iN,-1

 77/lka 12ua A smart addition to any room

i- ' € Ready to finish
 Smoothly sanded

7

• Clear, kiln-dried Ponderos• Pl•o
, Smartly slyled and lunctional, looMAV
0 ·Sturdlly mode; will last for years
. Easy-sliding. dove•olled drowers
• Plywood backs and drower b/loms
• Like expensive finished furniture

<S f

4

 NEW I
CHEVROLET
FRIDAY n•r •a

Correlaled pieces give you many choices of
smart groupingi. Space-saving, money-sav-
ing furniture for any hize room. Smoothly
sonded and completely assembled... iu•
choose your color ond paint.

45 in. bookcase 45 x 914 x 36 in. Hi. $17.49
Same as above but with door .....$18.49

a Reversible end bookcase 9'h x 9'hI -u. '  Reversible end bookcase 916 x 91/, x 36 in. Hi....... ........... , $6.79
jiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiikiiii:'Ii"i:I'MMIMII' r• x 36 in. Hi.... f 5 Dr. chest 32 x 1416 x 36 in. Hi... $26.95

$6.79

-                                    b Headboard (Twin) 4072 x 90 x 36
$14.95 0 4 Dr. pedestal desk 31 x 15* 3074

in. Hi. . . .. . 0 .............. . $19.95
Headboard (full) 55'h x 91,4 x 36
in. Hi. $16.95 h 4 Dr. dresser base 40 x 16'h x 36

in. Hi ...................... $29.49
-                                            € 24 in. bookcase 24 x 916 x 34 in. Hi. $10.75

d Corner bookcase 19x 19 x 36 in. Hi. $15.95  Record cabinet.nitesland 16 x 14 x $7.9527 in. Hi.. ...................

See the new Chevrolet at . . . Any of these pieces decorated to your order for Christmas!

ERNEST J. ALLISON PEASE PAINT & WALLPAPER
"Plymouth's Foremost Color Consultant"

345 N. Main Plymouth Phone 87 834 Penniman Ave.• Phone 727-728
1 1 ,

4

..Lui..
1 . -,  -

.

4
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Madonna Choral GroupWho's New in Plymouth Plans Christmas Concert 7#PLYMOUTH

t

IL

Wow! What A Load
The nation's railroads begin-

ning December 1 will carry a
mail load that is expected to
average nearly a quarter of a
billion gift parce,s and greeting
cards every day up to Christmas,
according to the Michigan Rail-
roads Association.

The association estimate that

during the 24-day pre-Christmas
period, intereity mall -- the great
bulk of which is transported by
railroad -- will aggregate about
5,796.000,000 pieces, filling 56,-
823,500 mail sacks or 3% over
the 1952 holiday season.

This is equivalent to delivering
an average of one gift package or
greeting card each day from De-
cember i until Christmas to

every person in the United

States, Canada and Mexico.

"I'rn going to give my Wife a
real surprise this Christmas."

'1'hat so? What are you going
to give her?"

"The money."

Social items can be phoned to
1600.

The Madonna college choral
group will present its annual
Chi istmas program. Sunday,

December 13 at 7:15 p.m. in De
Sales auditorium on the campus.

Featured at this year's present-
ation will be such songs as, Jo-

E seph Came Seeking" by Ernest
I Willoughby. -Go Tell It on the
Mountain" by John W. Work.
*Praises Sing" by Genevieve

Davis. "Carol of the Bells" by M.
Levntovich and the 'Sleigh

Song" by Richard Kountz.
The choi at group will also pre-

sent the well-known and well-
liked "Ntiteracker Suite" by
Tschaikovsky. A ballet group in-
structed by Joan Kozlowski, a
junior, will perform in conjunc-
lion with this presentation. Ag-
nes Schettenhelm and Marjorie
Knit. freshmen. will be the duet
accompanists. Agnes will kilso ac-
company the other numbers.

Sister M. Paulette, music in-
structor :it Madonna. will direct
the choral ensemble.

Stage aecorations are being
planned and prepared by the art
students uncief the direction of
the Reveiend Father Vietur

Kolasa, art instructor.

The public is cordially invited
to attend this evening perform-
anc·e.

OCIAL NOTES
r-

Miller Ross was the guest of
Thoinas Phillips last Friday

evening at the annual "buck"
dinner held at Coventry Baptist
church in Detroit.

0 9 I

Mr. and Mrs. I. S. Veucasovic

were called to Port Hui'on by the
sudden death of Mrs. Veucaso-

vids sister, Mrs. Mary Ann Tep-
pie. Burial was in Port Hui·on on

Saturday.
...

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Sinco

and their two children spent 1
Thanksgiving weekend in Chic
go where they visited at t
home of Mr. Sincock's sister.

...

Mr, and Mrs. A. M. Wiledon
Pine sti-eet spent Sunday visitii
relatives in South Lyon.

-r

Thursday, December 10, 1953

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Daytun of
Deer street spent Thanksgiving
day with Mr. and Mrs. Manley
Dayton in Detroit.

..0

Miss Ann Hammond, daughter
of Dr. and Mrs. Walter Hammond
of Sunset avenue, spent her
Thanksgiving vacation from the
University of Michigan with her
parents.

...

Mrs. Emma Tisch of Stock-

bridge ic visiting this week in the
home of her son, Raynor Tisch
and family of Arthur street.

...

Mr. and Mrs, Edwin Reher and

Plymouth. Michi*an

Dr. and Mrs. H. C. Balfour of
Penniman avenue were dinner

guests Saturday evening of Dr.
and Mis. Eugene Laurisin in De-
troit, It was a surprise ·birthday
party honering Mrs. Balfour.

...

Mr. and Mrs. Michael Van· and
son. Charles left this weekend to

spend the winter months in Palm
City, California.

...

Members of the Wednesday
evening bridge club were enter-
tained la.it week in the home of

Mrs. T. L. Sullivan at White
Lake.

1 -

6 daughter, Sandy of Auburn *04#.00'03,L#0,0,0,0,0,80&0101010*04010.0:010Xll#.
en avenue were the Saturday even- 7
he ing guests of Mr. and Mrs. ; r=-·-·
a- Randolph Edson in Dearborn. . 1 ... .

i
he ** A

Mrs. John A. Miller was ¥( - ¥11 A

hostess to the members of her , IT'62 wn EA HY TO GIVE M
of Mayflower bridge club Tuesday ; , *
ng afternoon in her home on Irvin y
street. ¥

 , .r,- - EXA,CTLY TIIE GIFT i
v H.Clk. L '

HEALTH 1 SlIE WANTS ... 0

tri.

SecUon 5

Miss Shirley M. Jacobson, 9229
Newburg road and Miss Shirley:
A. Feeney of Detroit, both j ust
discharged from the service as

Navy nurses, have been vacation-
ing at the Flamingo Hotel at Las
Vegas, Nevada, enroute to their
homes.

...

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Schwartz and.

Lloyd Warner of Ashmore,
Illinois and Mr. and Mrs. Emery
Green and daughter, Charlene of
Waited Lake were Thanksgiving
dinner guests of Mr- and Mrs.
Burt Warner of Plymouth.

Theatre Guild "Lo and Behold"

Holds Successful Production
The tu o performances of "La a George Bernard Shaw-type

and Behold" presented by the ' character. In all the play was a
Plymouth Theatre Guild last i tribute to the abilities of mem.

week were played to large audi-  bet-s of the local Guild.
ences in the high school auditori- As impol tant as the east itsel-4
um. The piay, under the ditection was the backstage crew of the.
of William Merrill of Will-O-Way production. These committees

playhou<e, added another success wae headed by Mrs. Adele
to the sti»ing of productions put Miller. production stage manager.
on by the Guild. Other menibers were:. publici-

' Brilliant performances were ' ty. Ruth 11:trney, Nancy MOKin-
turned in by the two leading ney, Victolia Saxton and Maude
players, Libby Neal Curtner as Laury: tickets. C. Veach Sparks;
Daisy Dirdle, and Edward C. program. Maude 1.allt'V: house
Allworth as Milo Alcott. They committee, Effie Kuisel, Ruth
wei e supported by a very able Barner. Charlotte Garfield, Shir-
cast of John Lodge as Mr. Win- ler Krum. Ruth Lents. Nancy
gate: Kenneth Bolton as Dr. Ro- Mi Kinney, Margaret Nolan, Edna
bert Dorsey. Daisy Hui nback aq O'Conner, Victoria and Dean
Minnetonka Smallflower, Mickey Saxton. Arthur Robinson and
Wills as Kenneth Moore, Janet Wan'en Worth: prompter, Mary
Lawson » Honey Wainwright Lodge and costume>. Colleen
and Lee Mahoney as Jack Me- O'Brian.
Dougal.  The list continues with: prop-

The entire play occurs in the cities, Ruth Popt,vich, Lydia
library of Nobel pri,e winner Argo, Charlotte Gaffield: paint
Milo Alcott's home. The three- ' and brush artists, Marie Post
act comedy takes one through Melvitz. Dwayne Blackshear,

the last days of Alrott's life, eli- , Gel.iici Cuthbertson, Robert Law-
maxed by / sumptuous meal that  son. Ruth Lents. John Lodge, Ae
kills him. Alcott then haunts his W thlir R,ibith,n and Judy Sechlin:

-_ own house. along with three makeup, Wilitam Hatcher; stag-
other ghosts whom he thoroughly  int S. L. Warner. Douglas
distikes. The romantic interest is Havershaw, Warren Worth. Dean

 brought out by Daisy Durdle and  Saxton and Gerald Cuthbertson:
Dr. Dorsey. j lights, S. L. Warner. William

The lines of the play provided Hatcher: patrons, Adele Miller
a subtle humor. since Alrott was I and C. Veach Sparks.

0.0.le#.0107.0,#tf#&08.: 9...Eve.a"d.a#00;00**
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IHE VALUE-FIND OF THE YEAR !

NYLON TRICOT

SLIPS /

$

Choose her slip

from GRAHM'S

vast assert-

ment of

nationally

TWO BOYS AND A BIG DOG are pretty promi-
nent around the home of new residents. Mr. and Mrs.

Alberi R. Foy of 1495 Penniman avenue. The boys are

David. 9. and Douglas. 7. and their big friend. whom

they are holding down. is Boots. The Fey family moved

to Plymouth from Ypsilanti. where Mr. Fey is still em-

ployed at the Ford Motor company plani there. Mrs. Fey

had lived in Plymouth as a little girl. and this was one

of the reasons they chose to make their home here.

AUTO QUIZ for new car buyers

- What new $
automobile  BETTERTHAN
covered 90,000  30 mus |

miles with a gas mileage
lik. this? U.2=J1

AERO WILLYS, of cour. 1

--

•
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a, RED CROSS SHOE I

C VulT0 , 44
..Here's a wonderful way m end your what to give

i,c,ri·irs in 60 >econ,13! Surh fun-her Gift Crr·

tifirate comes m a smart miniature shoe box. ah,ng
%,ith a gay little plastic bhoe. St) sure to 1,11·a,e-.he
can e,change it hir her „trn elic,ice „1 beauliful Red

Cri,hs >hur, ,#hellever htle want•. IC, Ilic kind ul a <pre,ent every honwn loves. (jet her> luddy.

77,i. preduu U; no conatuiga .A.,c.·u .id 17,4 .tmefiaa Natignal Red Crou A

WILLOUGHBY BROS i
322 S. Main Phone 429 .

1:#40:010:0:0*#t#:0:040:040:0:0:010:01,10.0.03
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Christnias morning,stay jor en€ltess " 5
bchirid·the·curtain calls.

R

m.
Dark Metallic lirueade Wine Velvet f
Hostess Slipper with Gold Trim

s3.95 s3.95 -

ENAK- AND A 7
BEAUTY31020/1C-gal .

.

THAT BLOOD PRESSURE lure is a desire to talk about w ··
AGAIN one'$ maladies. When a group of ; 9

11 ia pity that physicians ever People get together. they take W 
said anything about blood pres- great jov in discussing blood !; 0
sure to palients. The matter is so pressure. At the mention of an ¥
complicated that it cannot be ex- operation. 1 have seen intelligent ;
plained fully to a layman, and if people exnibit as much eagerness ¥
it could be, it wouldrr't do him to tell all about their Ailments as 9
any good anyway, It is a com- a dog on the trail of his quarry. ' 4
mon thing to have a worried pa- In the British Medical Journal. P

tient come into the office with it is stated "that uncomplicated ;;
the request, "Doctor, please take high blof,d pressure is not dang- ;
my blood pressure. I feel queer." erous." That is if the patient is V

H the physician complies, the not suffering fram some c hi'onie t:
next query is, "How high is it?" trouble such as of the heart. kid- v
If the reply should be 180 or neys. liver or other vital organ. 
above, the patient is very much Physicians have no panacea 8
perturbed and begins to brood for reducing blood pressure. ¥
over it. and that always runs it Those whose blood pressure is ;
up still higher. dangerously high will be put to ¥

The doctor usually does not bed by their plivsicians and treat- ;
explain that the 180 or whatever ed for whatever abnormal con- ;
R might be, is the sytube pres- dition is found. w
sure and that there is another

pressure known as the diastolic
Obesity and high blood pres- ;

which may be more important _es:{,t:;fil tocinetre.-- Bthan the sytolic. He can't explain .aiet and get rid of surplus iat.alt this because the patient could Moral: Don't let yourself get 1 not be made to understand the overweight. It is dangerous and
intricacies of the condition, and not aesthetic.
if he did. it would not relieve his Don't worry ! It runs up your ;
anxiety. blood pressure. A clear con- ¥

Even the doctors don't know' science helps.125ep blood pres- |;very much about it themselves. sure down and, remember, don't v
Science has never learned. It is talk about it unless you must. (0
known. however, that heredity

.plays an important role in 01£01.#t•latf.##t,f.®.1
whether you will have high blood Q
pressure or not.

Bad habits, such as the e>wes-
sive use of alcohol or tobacco, WAA f, 01*u)t to k
insufficient sleep. overwork. 
overeating which brings on obe- ,-rconsiderable beating on the dev- 'ih <_',0,1 1 -,-'·'000iity and disease. all seem to hdve 

elopment of the trouble. A- r,- 1 hA
A curious trait of hunian na-
-.

WA U\,--17-2 i /i
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Of Coming Events .
Submitted by thi . 1..\ 9 //

Chamber of Commerce
. '.1 .-I- 1-

Thursday, December 10- 'e
I G;

Plymouth Historical society WA
7:45 p.m. Memorial Bldg. .Knights of Prthias
8 Am„ IOOF hall

fm1c22talpit'2gx - ;'
Friday, December 11- .,A

Plymouth Rock Lodge No. 47 
07: 30 p.m., Masonic temple .
It,tary club
Noon. Mayflower hotel 85
Plymouth Democratic club 4
8 p.m., Home of . r.1

William Brown. Beck road M
Monday. December 14- *

Knights of Columbus · IA
8 p.m., K. of C. hall ¥ Blue or Black Satin

Optimist club . 1% and Mesh Combination
6:45 p.m., Mayflower hotel *
Ex-Servicemens auxiliary e
6:30 p.m., Memorial building s3.25
MOMS of America .11

8 p.m., Memorial building WA

Dramatic foot-liShts . EAR
...make a grand entrance 29*2?,r

2•2

famous

---I'll /* li %--

' famous

s2.99 to s7.95 6
Hundreds to

choose fforn!

Choose her robe

from GRAHM'S vast

selection of dusters,
pa jama sets, etc.

s3.99 to s29.95

USE GRAHM'S
CHRISTMAS

Tuesday, December 13 -
Order of Eastern Star
7:30 p.m., Masonic temple
Girl Scout Council, 8 p.m.,
Kiwanis club
6:10 p.m., Mayflower hotel
Oddfellows. 8 p.m.,
IOOF hall
Plymouth Symphony society ,
8 p.m., Presbyterian church
Myron Beals post American
Legion, 8 p.m., Newburg hall
Veterans of Foreign Wars
auxiliary, 8 p.m., V.F.W. hall

Wednesday, December 16-

. nt

%6

'5

r.:

LAYAWAY Hi-12, 6:30 p.ni., Arbor-Lili
Navy Mothers
8 p.m., Memorial building '
V.F.W. Mayflower post
No. 6695, V.F.W. hall

Thursday, December 17-

For Smart Wom

W. Ann Arbor
Plymouth

/ 41•

t Red and Blue Leather Red or Black Velvet Multi-Color Satin

 Low Wedge Heel with Gold. Blue Velvet and Mesh Combination
with Silver Trim.

< . 4.45 $3.95 s3.25

p .

t.

A.A.U.W. 8 p.m.. Home of 
Mrs. Kenneth Hulstng

"REVERSIBLE MASIC!" Plymouth Grange No. 389  1 OFEN"Ill r---•V-
en

8 p.m., Grange hall = --- £1 WILLOUGHBY BROS. 4
K. of P., 8 p.m., IOOF hall 2 'Allilimiwill'.-

Just reverse it. and one minute later Lions club - -i./21.I- 1 0."IN•'01

you'll find yourself marveling at its TrL 6:30 p.m., Mayflower hotel U -"-'<-"='------ Walk-Over Shoe Store 3
St. John's guild .11

smart candystriped effect. 1 pm. ,Polluck lunch 4322 S. Main Phone 429 
Church hall 6

.
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2 Thursday December 10, 1953 -1 RE PLYMOUTH MAIL FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH, No.
Mill at Spring St David L. Rie-
den Pastor. Phone 1586. James

CHURCHES OF OUR AREA adults, youth and children. Bus

Tidwell, Sunday School superin-
tendent. 10:00 a.m. - Sunday
school hour with classes for

transportation is provided for any

4

.r

it a Though he was being kept busy
loors with his own flock, he was in-
, life trigued with the idea of starting
ntry an old-fashioned country church.
i by He received permission from
west the Methodist circuit to take over
'e it- the church and the idea was wel-

ibles comed by many old residents of
'ches the area. He found that the

church still used old brass kern-

3 of sene lamps, an organ over" 60
oun- years old and a Bible as old as
ureh the church itself. The church is

I the over a century old. Modern elee-
7. It tric lighting was installed but,
veen the old fixtures still remain. The

West church also contained the old

1 in- pot-bellied stoves.
end- So after 15 years of stillness,
Ply- the country church again opened

its door.s. Among the worshipper<

·s 18 at the second Sunday of services 
alto- was the Jack Briggs family, 
alem nearby residents. They became i
:ided engrossed in church work and
ook- decided to become missionaties.

nted After attending a Bible school,
ears, the family left several weeks ago
vices for Venezuela.

Since Reverend Clifford must

that keep up his work at his Plymo-
)stor uth parish, church services are
h in not held at the West Salem
ough church until Sunday afternoons.
'ame Strictly independent, there are
irch. no membership rolls kept.

wor- ing- first Wednesday of the
tter- month. Holy Name Society Meet-
1 be int Wednesday after second Sun-
sday day of the month. St. Vincent de
vice Paul-Monday evenings at 7:30.
ircle Instruction classes: High school,
e of Tuesday a fternoon at 4 p,m.;
ville Grade school, Thursday after-
p.m. noon at 4 p.m.; Adults, Monday
nded and Thursday evening, at 8 p,m.
*ship Grade and high school classes

are held in the school. Classes for
adults are conducted at the

Fair- Rectory.

3nior

9:30 CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE,
:hool Holbrook at Pearl street. Rever-
lich- end E. T. Hadwin, 472 North
hone Holbrook, phone 2097. Blake
ices- Fisher, superintendent. Ray Wit-
a,m. liems, minister of music. Sunday
oung school at 10 a.m. on Sunday
p.m. morning. The worship service at
p,m. 11 a.m. Youth groups meet at
tion: 6:30 and the evening service at
mes- 7:30 p.m.
:orps

P.m· SEVENTH-DAY ADVENTIST

tudy CHURCH, 1058 South Main
rvice

street. Pastor: Merton Henry,
adies phone 1226-J. Services every Sat-
Sun- urday, Sabbath school 9:30 a. m.

and church worship 11:00 a. m.
We cordially invite you to aIl

CAL -uo r services. Listen to "The Voice
2 8 1 of Propheey" on CKLW at 9:30
Pu- or WXYZ at 10:30 Sunday morn-
.r- inga. See "Faith For Today" on

9:30· your TV, channel 7 at 12:30 Sun-
nday day.
,0 Is

p for
BUS,
runl

s ar

?rin

'reai

m O

r fo
tday,

CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH
LIST 496 W. Ann Arbor Trail. Patrick

n,ng J. Clifford, pastor. Bible school
iday 10 a:m. Heber Whiteford, Super-
ip to intendent. Classes for all ages.

Tf you need transportation. call
8, no 1413 or 2244. Worship Service -
mdi- 11 n.m. "In His Henri". Youth
i th* 1 Fellowship-6 p.in. Gospel ser-
n all vice-7:30 p.m, "Prior Claim"
nder Moody Bible Institute's latest
:r of sermon from science film in na-
13. tural color with sound. Boy;'
from I Brigade-Monday 7 p.m. Prayer

not and Praise Service-Wednesday
I me, 7:30 p.m. Youth choir practice-
Iness Thursday 7:30 p.m. All. are al-
pre- ways welcome at Calvary.

this
PLYMOUTH ASSEMBLY OF

Lord COD. Ann Arbor Tr. and River-
me.

the; lide Dr. Phone 410-W. John Wa-
Vre- laskay, pastor. Mrs. Juanita Puc-
Mve I kett, Sunday School superintend-

ent. Sunday School, 10 a.m. Morn-
from ing Service, 11. Young people's
wy to service at 6:30 p.m. and evening
&-,-, service at 7.30 p.m.

desiring. Ca]I 1586 for pick-up. 
Sunday Services-10 a.m.-Sun-

West Salem

Country Church

WEST SALEM COUNTRY church opened its doors
e;

"

P

1

1 | Hi Te
GUERNSEY

"The Contest houn •
C=d 1/2 Gallon

S

--                         .. 1.       ..

three years ago after 15 y
Memorial day services. R•
Plymouth took on the reo
he arrived in Plymouth
church.

In Our I
WEST SALEM COUNTRY

CHURCH. 7150 Angle Road, Sal-
em Township. Patrick J. Clifford,
Pa>tor. Mr. Richards, Superin-
tendent. Bible School-1:30 p.m.
Preaching Service - 2:30 p.m.
Yo-u are cordially invited to at-
tend the old-fashioned country
church where friendly people
worship.

SALEM FEDERATED CHURCH,
Douglas R. Couch. pastor. Sunday
Morning Worship, 10:30. Sunday
School 11:45 a.m. Sunday evening

setvice 7:30 p.m. Wednesday
prayer meeting and Bible study,
7.30 p.m. Choir practice, 8:30 p.m.

GENERAL BAPTIST CHURCH,
Gordon at Elmhurst, squth of
Ford road. Sunday school, 10
a.rn., preaching 11 a.m., worship
service at 7 p.m. Reverend Fred
Seever, Taylor Center.

ST. JOHN'S EPISCOPAL

CHURCH, Harvey and Maple
>·treets, Plymouth. Reverend

David T. Davies, rector. Office
phune 1730: Reetory phone 2308.
}kirper Stephens, choir director.
ME. William Koenig, organist.
Third Sunday in Advent 8:00
p m. Holy Communion 9:30 a.m.
F,imity service and classes for

all- ages including adult class
1140 a.m. Holy Communion and
setmon. Brief fellowship period
following the service with coffee
.erved. If you have no church af-
filiation you are cordially invited
m worship with us in this friend-
ty church. Friday, December 1 f.
:11 8:30 p.in. the Friday Nighters
will meet for a social evening of
fe'llowship :ind fun. Everyone is
coritially ttivited.

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
Melbourne Irvin Johnson, minim-
tef.Sanford P. Burr-Youth

di•ector. James Sands Darling-
Organist and ehoir director. 9·45.
a.m. Sunday school. Robert

Ingram. superintendent. 11 a.m.
Divine worship. Sermon theme .
'*The Difference Jesus Has

.

Now Christian Science Heals
"God's Law Not Luck.

Protects You"
WHRV (1600 kc) Sunday, Dee. 13

9:00 A.M.
CKLW (700 ke) Sunday, Der. 13

9:45 A.M.

FIRST BAP1
N. MIll /

DAVID L E

10:00 A.PL-CHURCH 

ars of emptiness except of

verend .Patrick Cliifoid of
Ining project shortly after
o pastor Calvary Baptist

.

Thurches
Made." 6:30 p.m. Methodist

Youth Fellowship.
Men's Club Christmas Party-
Thursday. December 17, begin-
ning at 6:30 p.m. with a dinner at
which each man is asked to bring
as his guest an underprivileged
child. Following the dinner our
own Roy Rew will give one of his
excellent demonstrations of

magic. Roy is considered one of
the best magicians in the country.
We will be looking forward to
this event. The men no less than
the boys. Men, please call one of
the following - John Wallace,
Bernard Curtis or Wilbur Hill.

It will help greatly if you will in-
dicate your.intentions soon.
Sunday School Christmas Party
-Sunday afternoon, December

20 at 4 p.m. It will consist of sing-
ing by the several debartments,
recitations, etc., and a Christmas
treat by Santa Claus. Parents and
friends of our church are cordi-
ally invited. Attendance at and
interest in our Sunday school
and young people's work has
taken on new life this year.

CHURCH OF CHRIST, 9451 S.
Main street, Robert Hampton,
40631 Five Mile road, phone
2321-M. Sunday School, 10 a.m.
Morning Worship, 11 a.m. Eve-
ning Services, 7:30 p.m. Midweek
service, Wednesday. 7:30 p.in.

SALEM CONGREGATIONAL
CHURCH

Divine worship 10:30 a.m. The
pastor will bring the message.
Sunday school 11:45 a.m.

ROSEDALE GARDENS PRES-
BYTERIAN CHURCH, Hubbard
and W. Chicago, 1 4 miles west of
Middlebelt, 3 blocks south of
Plymouth Rd. Woodrow Wooley,
minister. Livonia 6045. Sunday
divine worship 9:30 and 11 a.in.
Services by the pastor, Reverend
Wtiodrow Wooley.

REORGANIZED CHURCH OF
JESUS CHRIST 01
Latter Day Saintae Services in Masonic

¥ Temple, Union St.
at Penniman Ave.

Athol Parker, pas-
tor, 671 Pacific st.,

phone 1230-J. Sunday services:
9:45 Church school directed by
Robert Burger, classes of interest
to all age groups; 11 a.m. Wor-
ship service, Robert Burger will

MT CHURCH
r SPRING

XER, Pador

CHOOL
1.

It's not very often th,
church which closes its c

ever gets a chance to come tc
again, but the old "cou
church atmosphere" providei
a former Methodist church

of Salem has caused it to sav

self from falling into shan
such as thousands of old chur

across the nation have done
Of course it took the low

some men for the old style c

try church to revive this ch
which is appropriately called
West Salem Country chure]
is located on Angel road beh
Six and Seven Mile road. '

Salem Country church is ar
terdenominational church att

ed by people as far away as
mouth.

The church closed its doot

years ago but it did not die
gether. Members of the S.

Walker Cemetery board dec
fo at least keep the church 1
ing alive. They kept it pai
both inside and out for 15 y

during which the only ser'
held were on Memorial day.

It was three years ago
Reverend Patrick Clifford, pi
of Calvary Baptist churc
Plymouth, was driving thr4
the countryside when he c
across the deserted chi

be the speaker. 7:30 p.m.
ship service, Edward Bu
worth, stake missionary wil
the *est speaker. Wedne
evening, 8 p.m. fellowship set
at 561 Virginia. Women's C

Christmas party at the hom
Mona Knight 9743 Brook
road, Thursday, tonight at 8
A sincere invitation is extei

to all to meet with us in wot

and study.

THE SALVATION ARMY,
ground and Maple Street. S,
Morning worship services at
and 11:00 a.m. Church sc

Major and Mrs. Harliff J. P

0111 Officers in Charge. P
1010. Schedule of Serv

Sunday-Sunday school 10
Worship service 11 a.m. YI
Pec,ple's Legion service 6:15
Evangelist service 7:30

Tuseday: House of Correc
Service of song and gospel
sage 7.30 p.m. Wednesday: C
Cadet Bible study class 6:30
Sunday school teachers s
class 7:30 p.m. Prayer sel
8:00 p.m. Thursday: The L;
Home League 1.00 ' p.m.
beams class 4:00 p.m.

ST. PETER'S EVANGELI
LUTHERAN CHURCH,
Spring St. Edgar Hoenecke,
tor. Early service-9:30. Late
vice-11:00. Sunday school.
December 13, the Third Su

in Advent, sermon topic: "W]
Your Boss?" The envelopes
the "Christmas Gift for Je
Million Dollar Expansion 1
of our educational institution

elite next Sunday.
The "Alms for Eloise" offi
continues. This is to sp
Christmas cheer to about «
the patients at Eloise.
Christmas carols wil be ft•4
out shut-ins and sick on Sur

December 20 at 6.30 p.m.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHI
SCIENTIST. Sunday mor

services, 10:30 a.nn. Sul

school, 10:30 a.m. for pupils i
20 years of age.

We may look to God for hell
matter what distressing c<
tions may arise, is shown ir
I.esson-Sermon to be read ii
Christian Science churches u

the title "God the Preserve

Man," on Sunday, December
The Golden Text is

Psalms (40: 11 ): "Withhold

thou thy tender mercies frorr

O Lord: let thy lovingkind
and thy truth continually
serve me. '

Among the Bible citations is
passage, (Jer. 31:3): -The
hath appeared of old unto
saying, Yea, I have loved
with an everlasting love: t]
fore with Invingkindness ha
drawn thee."

Correlative passages
"Science and Health with ]04

the Scriptures" by Mary B. .6.=1

Eddy include: '*Love is impartial
and universal in its adaption and
bestowals. It is the open fount
which cries. "Ho, every one that
thirsteth, come ye to the waters."
(p.13)

„ RIVERSIDE CHURCH OF GOD.

1 Plymouth road, corner of New-
e burg road. Reverend E. B. Jones,

minister, residence 292 Arthur
street. Phone 626-W. Howard

 Harder, superintendent. Wednes-
C day, Bible study 7:30 p.m. Sun-

day morning worship. 10 a.m.
r Sunday school 11 a.m. Evehing
, evangelistic service, 7:30 p.m.

day School hour-Our church is in
an attendance contest with the

Willow Run church. Our goal is
225 in Sunday school before
Christmas. All are invited to help
us attain this objective. New
members always welcome.
11:00 a.m.-Morning worship ser-
vice-The senior choir will assist

in the service and present the
anthem, "Go Tell Upon the
Mountain". The pastor will speak
on the theme "WHAT'S IT ALL

ABOUT:" During this service a
nursery for babies will be con-
ducted by Miss Jane Houk. 
Junior church for children of
kindergarten, through second

grade will be conducted at the
same hour under the direction of
Mrs. Birdie King.
6:30-Three Fellowship Groups
will meet including the Junior
Youth Fellowship-10-15 years.
Senior Youth Fellowship - 15-23
years. Adult Baptist Fellowship-
All adult ages.

7:30 -The Happy Evening Hour-
Music by ' the orchestra and

senior youth choir. The pastor
will speak on the theme "SNOW
WHITE!"-Enjoy this service that
is growing in attendance and
pc,pularity.
Midweek Services - Wednesday-
7:30-The Midweek Service- An
hour of worship and Bible study.
Praise and Prayer. Choir Sche-
dules, Monday 3:45 Cherub choir
Ages 5-9. Monday-4:13. Junior
Y„ilth choir-9-15. Wednesday-
8:45-Adult choir. Thursday-7:30-
Senior youth choir-Ages 15-23.
Monday-December 14 Men's Fel-
lowship dinner at the church. All
desiring to attend are asked to
contact Leonard Millross for re-
bervations.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCHZ Reverend Henry J.
Walch, D.D., minister.
sessions at 9:30 and 11:Of). Rich-
ard Daniel, Superintendent.
The Junior High Fellowship (7th
and 8th grades) meet every Wed-
nesday from 3:30 to 5, Mrs. Arthur
Donnelly, director. 9th and

10th grades of Senior Hilh Fel-
lowship meets every Thursday
from 6:00 to 8:00 p m., Mrs.
Arthur Donnelly, director Senior
IIigh Fellowship lith and 12th
grades, meets every Sunday
evening in the Mimmack Room
at 6:00 ,Mrs. R. Neal Bowen and
Mrs. Heloist Campbell, d.rectors.
Fireside series of the Adult Bible
Study Class n*ets every Sunday
31 7:13 in the perlor.
The Foi·tnigh¥ks meet tgmarrow,
Friday, December 11 at 6.30 for
polluck supper and square dane-
ing at 8 p.m. They will have an
exchange of white elephant
Christmas gifts. There will be a
Christmas party of the Primary
Sunday School department from
5-7 Tuesday, Dirember 15. The
Buildil¥ Committee will have an
organizatiohal meeting Wednes-
day, December 16. The Junior
High Fellowship Christmas party
will be held Wednesday, Decrm-
ber 16 from 3:30 to 6. Circle 2 will
meet in the Mimmack Room.
Wednesday, December 16 12:30.
Circles 9 and 11 will meet in the
Mimmack Room, Wednesday,
December 16 at 8:00. Circle 1 will

meet in the parlor Thursday,
December 17 at 1 p.m. Circle 3
will meet in the Mimmack Room
at 12:30 for a pot-luck lunch,
Circle 5 will meet at Willa

Shirev's, Thursday at 1 p.m.
Circle 6 at Nina Blunks, Thurs-
day 1 p.m. The Senior High
Christmas party will take place
Thuisday, December 17 from 6-9.

NEW·BURG METHODIST
CHURCH. Ann Arbor trail at
Newburg road. Livonia. Michi-
Ran. Robert D. Richards, Minister.
Paul Nixon, Sunday school
superintendent. Mrs. Adolph
Bohl, Organist- Choir director.
On Satui·day, December 12, the
Fidelis class will hold a share-a-

dish supper at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Don Ryder of Ann Ar-
bor trail, at 6.30 p.m. An ex-
change of Christmas gifts will
take place during the evening.
Morning worship service at 10
a.m. Sermon topic by Reverend
Richards, -Let Us Go Unto
Bethlehem". Sunday school at 11
a.m. During the Sunday school

1

THROUGH THE EFFORTS

given last week to Dr. and Mr

where they will work for the t

late the Bible in their languac
citizens donated $650. much of

Saxions a car. Pictured here (le

the Ministerial association, Mr

relary of the association. Dr. a
the Ministerial association and

careers.

hour the children will present n' TIC
D,

p.inteminie entitled, -The Hang- 14

inf£ of the Grvens." The service Z
will be directed by Mrs. Melvin ip

Gotherie. For the Sunday morn- ;
ing Christmas program. Tile com- ¥

plete service will consist of ;
Christmas music by the chair and ¥

various soloists, The service will ;
take place al 10:30 a.m. instead ¥

of the usual hour. There will be ;
no Sunday school that morning. 9
There will also be the Reception g,
of new members and the Baptism D
of infants. The annual Christmas Y
party for the Sunday school chil-
dren will be held on Monday, E
December 21 at 7 p.in. in the ;
Newburg hall. Santa Claus will ;
be present.

*

"Hiram, ' excluiined Mrs. Corn- ;
tossel. "that randiriate you don't »

like is coming up the road. c -
What']1 I say if he wants tcY kiss @
the children?"

'Dont say anything. Just call
'im back to the kitchen and give

'im plenty of bread and butter
and molasses."

Something you want to sell?-
Use a classified.

No. 6: 11 Miles Per Hour
Can Be Fatal

 C A* AIOVING AT
Tzil tl M'M. iMKES

EEI ID' 31.IAN

f K &4-0

12,15 ••J4NT. li•t . ··· ·

1
-

Many motorists mpend so much
time thinking about the fact that
high speed is dangerous - and it
is - that they forget that even
very slow speeds can be fatal -
to pedestrians.

This threat to life exists be-
cause the pedestrian's head is so .
soft and the pavement is so hard.

Pedestrians are Ro fragile, com-
pared to the automobile and the
pavement, that killing them takes
very little movement. Even 3
miles per hour is enough, and few
people drive that slowly. Once
the car bumper gets behind his
knees and his head hits the pave-
ment it's all over.

When you see that pedestrian,
slow down, not just a little but a
lot - enough no that you can stop
without touching him.
Michigan Assonation of Chiefs of Policl

Michigan State Safety Commission
Au:o,nobile Clu• of Michiga•

AUTOQUIZ
For Ne $44 Car Buyers

PL¥-MAIL PHOTO

i of the Plymouth Ministerial association. a car was
s. Dean Sax ton who left Saturday for southern Arizona
iext 15 to 20 years among the Papago Indians to trans-
le and bring the Word of God to the tribe. Plymouth
it at the Union Thanksgiving service. to purchase ihe

ft io right) a re Reverend Patrick Clifford. president of
s. Saxton, D r. Sa)don and Reverend E. T. Hadwin. eec-

nd Mrs. Sax ton have expressed their deep gratitude to
citizens who helped them start on their missionaries

/1 • I
- I -  1 ILL. - _
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Carl Caplin Clothes . ..
14

A

A
A
A

Mayflower Hotel 1
A
A

FINE CUSTOM TAILORING •
A

, '4

Imported fabrics 'i
1

Exclusive neckwear I
1

High quality white shirts f,5

Sport shirts ''
1

English ribbed hose 1
A

Illkill),1,11: &11#1111"JA)11••131#'1121: 2#",11"
-

BIBLE SCHOOL - 10 A.M.

C WORSHIP SERVICE - 11 A.M.
"In His Hand"

A YOUTH FELLOWSHIP - 6 P.M.

' GOSPEL SERVICE - 7:30 P.M.

"PRIOR CLAIM"

Moody Bible Institute's latest sermon
from science film in natural color with

V sound.

"Come unto me. all ye that labgur *d
A are heavy laden. and I will gi¥+,bu

rest." Matt '¥:28
PATRICK L CLIFFORD

Pastor '

Y
APTIST
496 W. Ann Arbor Trail

4

St 7 Miss A Service Inch' -
Lose A Driving Mile!

1 MILK Yes. miss an inch at winter
auto service time and you may
lose miles of trouble free mo-

36' A .aney a. worr
toring. Why not let our reli-
able service expert go over
every inch of your car. He has
the know-how to save you

f.

B

2-12,2f

|OUR LADY OF GOOD COUN- / i W. merverou RIGHTI 1 Momogenlzea Mill{, nutter, Uoilee uream. .1.
11:00 A.M.-MOMNING WORSHIP SERVICE  SEL CHU*CH. The kewrend ,[ you see 0- road Cottage Cheese. Skimmed !4*lk.

- Francis C. Byrne, Pastor. Mas•e• . Close m Top Quality SHELL
"Whar• It All About?" . Sundays-6:00, 8:00, 10:00, and 10 feel in £7'Vifl  Chocolate Milk 12:00. Holgdays-*00. 7:45. 10:00. : front of ,00 - G= Ind Oil. Weekdays- 7:00 (8:00 during

"Cash And Carry" WALTER ASH6:30 P.M. - THREE FELLOWSHIP GROUPS 1 school year) Confessions. Satur. youl /6222- 1
1 (ys: 4:00 to 5:31, and 7:30 to *:06

7:30 P.M. - "THE RAPPY EVENING HOUR" il pm. We¢rnisdays: afte¥ 0®0-1 tions. Thursde Defofe /in# hi- , 9'  FARM CREST FARMS DAIRY SHELL SERVICE*Youth Choir & Orchistra
1 *hoel-Thu¥,1., at 4*. Rish
| days Instruction cla-. dr=16

school-Tuesdays at 4:06. Adults-
1./.* 584 S. Main Cor. Wing...Colorchrome".-Prayertitne Specialty  Instructions by **polne*t 1 AERO WIUYS I "Farm Fresh MUk"
 0.a/3/li Phone 9183'S.mon - "SNOW WHITE!" 1 meetings. Holy Name-Wednell,y =a of cou„.11 evening before second Sunday Of ·  1 42270 Six Mile road. iumt east oi Northville road -Wail=.mil-

What new car lets

.
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School horal (11()1llS Annuell j - HopTo Be Held
Set Christmas Scene Ihis Weekend

Setting Lhe scene on December i 'Santa Claus is Coming to*-"Under the Sea" was the J-
23 for the Christmas holiday will i Town." HOP theme which finally receiv-
kn *An *.in,·f,11 h;ak crhnnl ,•hin·ul M•,mh-,·e nf th, r:h·le r:l,w, ed th¢' rl"-ahead from the com-

L

Two Receive

Degrees at State
5»

Two Plymouth residents re-
ceited their bach*lor's degrees
from Michigan Stdte college at
the fall term commencement.
They are Jared D. Jolliffe. son
of M i . and Mrs. H. W. Jolliffe of
315 Holbrook avenue. and Robert

i V. Messerly, son of Mrs. Lloyd L.
Gates of 402 Sheldon 1-0.,d. SS-

of Michigan State Normal col-
Dr. Eugene B. Elliott. president

'•ge, was soeaker at the event on
Tuesday, December 8 in the col-
lege auditorium.

Degrees weir conferred upon
j D:38 undergraduates and 100

graduate students.
-

1 Joanne Pursell Sings In

 Joanne Purggll, freshman atDenison univerbity at Gl'.invilit·.
Ohio, and daughter of Mr. arid

 111 s. R. R. Purset! of South Main
>treet, w·ill be among the 230

 voice choi·uK and 50 pleee 01-i·lies-tra which will present two pei -
forniances of Handers "Messiah."

The converti will be #Even for
the 49th sed<un in Swasey Chapel

 at the 11 liversity on Saturd 1.4.
I December 12 al 8 p.m. and i.n
< Sunday, December 13 812:36 p m.

 The chaiNG und o. chesti.1 are
inainlb coniposed of 2-1,ist,n stu-
dents.

"Messiah" Chorus

"My husband has no idea of
11]c vallie of money."

"Why, I iliought he was a care-
TU] businc» man."'

-He think< so. too. But he ab-
follitely does,1't reilize what a
lovely hat I can bitv for $48

·'Did you ever feel that the
eyes of the u urld were lipl:n
1.(111.

'Once a year. when I wear the
nci·kties that niy wife gives me
at Chastinas.'

W

t
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"We Clean and Service Them All" r

DAY OR NIGHT

ONLY ONE NUMBER TO CALL

-Ill----1

CALL PLYMOUTH 2268 2
.... -

groups. The voralists, under the glub will join in the singing „f, tnittte. For slibmitting the win- IJniversity 'VVomen Plan
directinn of Fred Nelson. will "In Dulct Jubilo." 'Spanish  ning entry. Luanne Jensen was Christmas Meeting GE
render appropriate Christmas Chi'istnuis Night," "'Winter W'ort- live·n n .'vcr tteket to the event.

Authorized Sales & Service Leeson

music at an as,embly to be wit- derland." .ind "Sing Glona ' I Ditz:ziv lk,ker und hi. orchestra The Christmas nleeting of the

nessed by the student body. SUil another high'ight of the I :Mive bet·n serlit'('rl for the dance, Plymouth branch of the Ameri- AL'S HEATING COMPANYAlthough plans for the Yule- program wi.1 be ch,m's rendition wh:ch will be held on Saturday. ran Association of University wilh #he antazing DOUBLE GUARANTY
tide program are not yet com-,of 'Veni Emmanuel,'' "Cal·u] for December 12. frolit 8 p.m. to mid- Women will be held at the home
plete, it 1£ thought that the num- , the Sli(.t,1 Bells: "TI,€. F'i I'St night in th'. 11:01' crhoc,1 11>,rrirlasi- e,f Mrs. Kennith Hulsing at 1010
bers sung will be much the same Noel." and -The Little l'own."  uln. ,55*hurch street on Thursday. Dee- There': no extra charge for the Lee Double Guoran,ythat protects Licensed Mechanics
as those for the Christmas Con-' At intervals bitween the pri,- Goire inlo the last week be- ember 17, at 8 p.m. Mrs, C. C. you for full 15 months against all road hazard damage. COME

cert, which will be held on Dec- | ceding selections the audlent·,·'i fore the J-Hop the juniors are Wiltse and Mrs. John Barnee IN AND READITI CHECK OUR PRICESI GET OURTRADE-IN OFFER! All Work Guaranteed

ember 15. The Christmas Choral, will >,ing together several other wol king ha. d to make this year's ' p,ili assist as hostesses.
Concert is open to the public. old, but always popult,· i.ai-,11. .1-it•,11 1,1.:t:r .11-1(1 1.€Mcil than Arrangements have been made , Owned & Operated by Al Holcombe & Al Byrnes

'»-€hristmas Tree." '*Whence 'The Lord Bless You and Kerp ever beft,re. , to have Mrs. Henry J. Wall·h talk Licensed & Bonded Hoating Contractors

£*mes the Rush of " I You" will conclude the Chi'i,t- I Tickets .11 e being sold at noon to the group un the nitmeri]us Ug- VINCS TIRE , ADVERTISED IN

Ki n gs. j
-What Child IS This." and I mas assembly. I in thi fintu hall i.f the high pects of her recent trip abroad. I

1 1 , .. . . I.

eard." wIll *
7'111'·11 Unfl

I night of tlit
S the Fresh-

World History Class Pli. '1 -inual event.
a ved as 1,

partwipat- Sends Food Packages fair
Ierformarice DI,coratio

s harmuni- Genut Krammer's world his- r lic·.1 : Cullipli
w,is There tory ela»,es at Ply,nouth high 0„cor:,te fi
the Triple· school are sending food and ' dav night I
un of-Oh clothing packages to children , clay of tile
3ethlehern," overseas b,r Christmas. E:,ch

Song." and student wafiequested to provide Senior N
a certain .,hare of either food or

On Semi
clothing.

ose  Used clothing and dried foods Next „:1

such as milk. me:its und other I:ll<y %©flbo
products, went into the Chi-i:t- er to be Iw
mas packages. These package: Dece,nhn
will be sent to Korea and „th„r p.n·. Sclila

Trip need exists. >ocial dan

parts of the country where• the 4,0 f the , u

Pencils, which are badly need-  refre:hmen
the senior ed, are being sent t„ :ch„01 child- , f„re the iii

i the audi- ten in Iran. pot)1.
lecember 1. * Serving a
t. after tab- Customer: This coffee tastes · event atr I

the senior like mud. Rossow. St
iys in New Waitress: Well. why *holildn't have been £
h is $64.95, it? It was ground thts nwrnint ' ber< of the
5. roundtrip ·
nission fees. i A/
vay fas Prompt Fuel Oil De
fting wei e -
ialmer took I ROBERTS SUPPLY CI
'-teens clubs i -

For Immediate Metered Automist spring. I
ed out on I Delivery - Call 214 k
,re to write 2 No. 1 - 14.6c N
activities to .

639 Mill St. Pi ,·mcitith
itial beside

NEW as the fashion fabi
(and the right iron for keeping them looking their best)

-Angels We Have Iii
be the contribution ol
man Chorus to the ar

Other vocal groups
ing in the Christmas i
will be the Choi'alette

zing on "Nu Candle
and No Fire," and
Trios with their vet'Si

Little Town of 1

-Virgin Slumber 6

Seniors Choi

New York C

For Annual
New York it is! At

class meeting held ir
torium first hour of I

it was announced tha

ulating the ballots,
trip will be five d:
York. The fee. whic]

inc*ludesr ti,urs, meal.

fare on the train, adr
rooms, tips, a
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Ineudes Cologne ond Hand and ' 1
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1 .... * Put madie *

$1. * ASSORTED .im "r..ted- hair you can
*

111 Iler * shampo, and wave ! 4CHOCOLATES<,* $750
t. .

..1 * .....r':Cl irl stinas/' * 2,6 LS. Box 1.89 »/ 'M VALUE! 5.49Pretty charmer has life-like VA
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* t. 4,A wonderful variety of favorite centers in rich 7-W skin, flirtatious eyes, sweet

- - ' --1 voice. Beautifully dressed!* chocolate coatings. Buy for gifts, for guests.
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* Parker & ShaeHer .
* PEN & PENCIL... ( PLUSH :t.

96*** _!2 TEDDY BEAR.11 * -

*

* Matched 4 7 _
) Soft, cuddly Teddy Bears .

Vit * $ ,/9.......r./ti and Panda Bears. Latex :.
01.1 * --=917 - C......'- f :

Mennen noses; sparkling eyes; Blue Ice Stick Cologne. The Midnight Beauty Set. 8 0, *
*

* magic ol Midnight . . in sol d spill bet/le of Cologne and 0 44 oz. .GIFT SET
.proof form 2 59 08.. $1.25 box ol dusting powder (with puff)

$3,25 * Skin Bracer Il* Foam Shave 1•79 190' tail
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r 6: BOURJOIS Brownie Hawkeye*
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Midnight Perfume. Such luxury in one side; perfume in the other 
. . she 5 sure to lose her heart to .. the magic ol Midnight in bothl *

.4.. $1. *WA * youl u oz . $3.
*
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9 MANICURE SEI 
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Five pieces in top.grain
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: STEAM FINISH dre•§•§ 0PRESS .i™ skirt .1.cks

5P

11• V 1, 111 1 11,ric in Your regu-  - 1 --..9                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                ADRIENNE COMB AND BRUSH SET m Z: fa•ter. easier. Keeps them look·  ami blow#el, Ii,leal lor delicate 2 tar 1-tinil¥ laundry-trom deli- , 1%

.iic,Fai or,wnFR nor .fl,le s rt.inly note to any dress· .
9 mg like thev "just canle frorn • new •ynlhetie materials). Fluff • rate ran,n lingerle to heaviest .14 METAL DRESSER SET Professional style brush with nylon -

.- 32

the prewer'A shop." 0 velvet and corjuroy. o linrn• and work clothes. ible; pastel shades #
I .

. *98 value, $2.98 / Mirror with bevelled glass, nylon bristled bristles; durable matching comb. ta

L ¥ / brush and decorated comb Pastel A///////A
Rose or blue ........ gec

floral designs, lift·boxed ,
t.14 -

So light and easy to handle for all your regular ironing, 95 - $3.98 Value, $3.49 Alilli .---
you'd never dream it was a steam imn. too-but just .
Bick the switch and you're all set for the toughert

27%,0 1*921=ma

pressing job-or the lighest touch of steam to freshen including E SeN-mm...'I"ll'..........'ll/'-.

exct•e tal

up your prettiest dress. Be sure to see the big safety-set
....

78 -
dial and a dozen more brand.new features that make the Pays for itself with money <
Hoover the flnest, easiest.to.use steam or dry iron ever. you Mve on pressing bills. 66 % E4 m.1

WEST *BROS. APPLIANCES :· BEYER REXALL iDRUGS .
505 Forest - Phone 247 165 Liberty - Phone 211

507 S. Main St. Phone 302 2 -14*41•2•14,•41400&00&0&0..:149-J4*2*f**41424U*,iZ#KI#&050r404204?t#IX**I#*&0&050&0s,Ag414e,;44#IbIWI#Ibl&0&0&050'4 -

$18 ill- r
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Don't Be A/raid to Call
Firemen - - the Right Ones

Plan to have a fire? We hope not. but in case you
do. call the fire department-and make sure it's the
right fire department.

It almost seems senseless to mention that citizens

should call the fire department if there is a fire. but
there still seems to be the idea among some people that
it will cost money to call out the fire department. (You
pay for this service with taxes.)

Township firemen cited a case' of several weeks
ago when an elderly woman attempted to extinguish a

rapidly spreading grass fire herself because she feared
it costly to call the department. As a result. she finally

gave in and many acres of land were needlessly burned
off.

Both Plymouth and Plymouth lownship firemen

sircngly urge thai citizens cill the right departm,ent.
toth the city and township have modern fire fighting
equipment but they will answer calls only in their

respective areas. Many township residents call the city
fire department instead of their own. City firemen

obligingly relay the call to township firemen but this
is a waste of valuable time. they warn.

The ciiy department number is 1656; the township
is 2020.
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The Plymouth Rock basketball

tram rumped lo a win over tile
Not·thville Must:ings in their first
test of the season. This Rock

team has many possibilities, and
I look fof them to go a long way
this year winning many more
gaines th·in thry lose. I think
they will be right in there fight-
ing for their first league

champion:hip in many years, and
will give a number of Class A
teams the jitten come tourna-
ment time. Coact Sandmann has

a hustling ball c. ab, some height,
and three lads that ran really
jump in-Captam Jerry Kelly,
Bob Middleton . nd Run Pagen-
kupf-contrullinw those rebounds
make the difference in a good
quintet and an average one,

Thi·; Northrille team was

practically the some one that de-
fratfld the Rocks twice last year.
They clit not phy another game
this yeur with the local team be-
catise i,f schedule difficulties.

Thi>; 1434 lenin 11·i: ,¥101·,• rinnth
also as they are capable reserves,
und tht·> will $1111 nave a E,,u.i
team after th,· first seniectei'

rven th„lit:h high-Sl'01'ing Kenny
Kisabuth gradualt·,4 at that Nme.
Yes. th,·y al e capable of niaking
quite a nanic· for Plrmouth ¢44
year if they continue to hustle,
have the light attitude, und lue
a' ill 1 0 K in.

*04

The Inkh :·chol,1 swminling

learn begins its second year in
competition tomorrow night

when the members journey to
Lincoln P.,rk for the first of 11
meets thus winter. Coach John

MeFall has nine returning letter-
men from that first team of a

year ago, and will meet some of
the foremust tank squads of this
area.

You farb who IiI<e swimming
will be able to see a meet trom

now until early in March. Most of
these meets are scheduled for the

afternoon, but a few are night
contests. Coach Mi·F.,11 thinks

that with the experience his
charges received last year they
wit make much more creditable

showings this winter-the times
will be better, und the form im-
proved.

If you enjoy swimming meets,

....

try to make one or more of the
six home meets this year. Entr-
unce is at the rear of the Kym-
nasillm near the boiler room.

...

Maryland came out on top this
year as the number one team in
the nation in football, but I still
think thal there were three or
four teams that could have beat-

en them rather easily if they had
met. The Terps play a compara-
tive easy schedule. and met very
few of the tap 10 teams in the na-
tion.

Paul Girl. one of the great
football pluyers of the year while
playing for Minnesota, says that
Michigan State has a better team
than Illinois. He played against
them both. und in his own words

6.i>·>, '1 really think Michigan
State is the better team-natural-
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ide for all fans

end any athletic
ithletic field. the

and sivimming
afford wonder-

for the entire

2-AtmER,==9-,

Fp4
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"Professor"

Edgar Brown

family to participate in athletic
entertainment, It is nice to see

parents attending these functions
with their children-there are

only a few years when the faini-
ly can go to such thing: as a unit
for the children wlint to go with
their own group as they get old-
e r.

There should be a more strong SPORIS
,sense of fainily unity: I have al-
ways i'tmarked that a family Page 7. this secticb
should do more things together.
Picnies are a lot of fun, going to and
athletic event* church, shopping,
shows-all can be fun. It is fun, Page 8 of Sec. 2
and the children like it also. to
sit down around a table and plan
things to (fo-even plan budgets
together and thi• like-the kids
feel being a part of doing it, and
want to do their share. Too, it -

(Continued on page 7)
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YEARS FREE
-577-2 - 4.9 4
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Gent's Blac Onyx

with Diamond

Give an appliance and know
LEND        , -%,0, i' 1-. -.-

ENCHANTMENT that your gift will be truly
..

appreciated by everyone in
3 RNG

your family.s3600

BR DAL SETS

In your choice of

10

© ' PORTABLE
RADIOS

1 4 r

3'Lj

E many designs
THESE FAMOUS NAMES ARE YOUR GUARANTEE

=.From

s115°° OF QUALITY:
.

H

DIRECTOR

$357'

• WESTINGHOUSE • PH I LCO
Ladies' Birthstone Ring

2650 0 HAMILTON-BEACH • ARVIN

==-9 1
111

, 1.;7*EIT--7,
KITCHEN AID • LEWYT

BUL0VA WATCHES UNIVERSAL • DUMONT

Lasting Beauty
EMERSON • SUNBEAM

with

Lasting DORMEYER 1 • HOOVER

J

RAPJGESGODDESS |
OF TIME "B"

2 tomondi

49"

Accuracy

From

297

SILVER

OR

CRYSTAL

FOR YOUR

HOLIDAY

TABLE

. . . and remember, if you buy

an electric dryer before January 1 st

4/7 you save s42 Detroit Edison installation

charges !

Refrigerators

"Service has been our business for over 25 years"

• 1847 Roger's Buy A 0=9==X
I Fostoria Ilililililililigill'WIA |AIL'llipjPiece0 Community lumim'

or • Cambridge lium'llill//Ill'll,raluv• Gorham
A Set

I Tiffin -'33¤F':t:===5>'• Holmes & Edwards Today!
U • OPEN'TIL

10. YOUR 

SEYFRIED JEWELERS EST RO
"Divided Payments to Suit You"

oul Phone ·'839 Penniman Phone 1197 S. Main St. APPLIANCES - 1 302 Cll

*2#44
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SHOP
..

4 BONUS OFFER!-447
..

24>Ile. ;.4
•

,

J

149:
2 2

NOW - - AND FOR THE NEXT 20 WEEKS
I

42:. I

Nationally Famous Beautiful 4

I A LANDS"
With Every $35.00
In Cash Register
Receipts!

21- .S,

Start Saving Your Cash Register Receipts, Today!44

:4:

Dolls of all le•di ·

DOLLS oF ALL LANDS

* 8 Inches Tall

* All Plastic Body

* Moving Arms, Eyes & Head

* Beautifully Dressed

In Native Costumes

Dolh of oll tond.

DOLLS OF ALL LANDS
1 0

* No Limit On Number

Of Dolls You May Obtain

* A Regular s2.59 Value 739„,-*.0„.„A„....e...·,.../

* Perfect As Christmas

Gifts
J

A Wide Variety Of "DOLLS oF ALL LANDS" To Choose From !

D.110 .eli Linds

..

HERE ARE JUST A FEW:

* DUTCH GIRL * SNOW WHITE * FRENCH FLOWER GIRL * BRIDE

* QUEEN ELIZABETH * RED RIDING HOOD * SPANISH GIRL
1

* COLONIAL GIRL * SWEDISH GIRL * IRISH GIRL

t

1

Doll. of.11 land.

Everyone... Yes, Everyone Will Love These Beautiful Dolls. Give Them To

Your Daughters, Your Relatives, Your Friends, Your Favorite Little Girl!
#:1Start A Collection Yourself - Doll Collecting, What A Wonderful Hobby! t·;  I
t •

. i
t

-

Give "DOLLS oF ALL LANDS" For Christmas! 1. .r

alill.lill....l:316,5

SHOP 1/26CAN NED -FRDITS

AT
D.5 of ON l.nds

0 2.886

These 0 0 Start Saving
9 Lovable Dolls Your Cash

. Make Ideal
& AND Register Receipts

Christmas Gifts! TODAY
This Bonus 0ifer Good Only At 470 Forest Avenue, Plymouth, Michigan

-.

. k.... :tzi*mm-

-
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GRAND OPENING
f

,

FIRST FEDERAL „SAVINGS 
7

11

OF OUR NEW

PLYMOUTH BRANCH ..

(REPLACING OUR OFFICE AT 865 S. IylAIN ST.)

,

THURSDAY, DECEMBER 1Oth THRU SATURDAY, DECEMBER 19th

i

843 PENNIMAN, across from U.S. Post Office
1

I·-2> · k." 1 y n * ., 4 4 / 
I.&'ll/**£. i -_1.- 1

First Federal Savings of Detroit welcomes-you to its new'

• Plymouth headquarters-at 843 Penniman, across from U. S.

Post Oince. During the Grand Opening Celebration, there'll

be souv@nir gifts for all who drop in, and special gifts for people

who open insured savings accounts.

So this is a good time to join the 68,000 people who have their

savings at First Federal Savings-whose assets now exceed 114

million dollars. Two per cent current rate is paid here on savings.

A GOOD PLACE TO SAVE...

Each saver's funds are insured to S 10,000 by Federal Savings

and Loan Insurance Corporation, a government agenc),.

The Plymouth Branch is serving a large number of families,

including some who live a great many miles from Plymouth. For

convenience, we offer a Save-by-Mail plan, by which you can

open an account, add to savings, and withdraw entively by mail.

Postpaid mail-saving envelopes are furnished on request.
5, 9+ e¥!V•>y'll•

Hope to see'you during the Grand Openingl

Get a Useful Giftyhen You Open
Your New Savings Account

XOFFICE

4/ /6/4

CITY
1,0 FIRST li

PARKING / FEDERAL \gUOT I /
r.

. 1

# 6/ n .

/4/ .

%

f
1 CURRENT RATE ON INSURED SAVINGS

Wben you 01}en i ew swings account u'itb $10 or
more. during our Ope•i,ig. you bare Your choice of:

WEBSTER'S NEW PRACTICAL DICTIONARY- concise, up-
to-date. unabridged. this indexed dictionary makes a
useful and dignified gift for students. businessmen. or -
anyone. It comprises 824 pages with 40.000 words. This
Webster's is illustrated ind has an appendix of abbrevia-
tions. vocabulary of rhymes. foreign words and phrases,
the Constitution of the United Sures. -d a table of

weights and measures.

SHEAFFER FINELINE PEN AND PENCIL SET -nationally
known. attractively styled and nicely packaged. There
is no advertising imprint on pen or pencil: you can use
as a welcome gift or keep for Your own use.

Wbm you open yow account uit), 51 or more, during
0,8, Opening, you will bare your choice of:

JACK-IN-THEJOX UNK -This gay and amusing coin
bank makes a lively gift for children or others around
the holiday season. .

PICTURE FRAME BANK-of metal, in a streamlined design.
Holds your favorite 234" x 33,80' snapshot. Handy for
saving coins and bills; especially good for the youngsters.

SOUVENIR GIFTS FOR All-Just pay us a visit during
the Opening. and you'll receive some useful gifts includ-
ing a gay children's coloring book, 3&,1" plastic thrift
bank and a useful pencil. Bring your friends and nigh.
bors. No obligation, nothing to buy-just drop in to
see our new Plymouth off:ce!

Member Federal Home Loan Bank System

Assets Over 114 AW/ion Do#on

FIRST FEDERAL; SAVINGS
OF DETROIT

New Plymouth Branch, 843 Penniman, across from tls. Post-office

Offk.- Hh,-*10•elhur•A#:3040:00,»4 9:30-6:00; Sat, 19:00-12:00

r'.5.

€1 '
i

'.J

Al- ONic•, Griswold of Lofave##• across from Cily Hall

-L.

..

...

...

.'

.....

. 4

4
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Reserves Finally

SPORTS BOYER'S
..,-•n. remAK· MIURN¥ 1

Cagers Down Northville
In Season Opener,47-35

(Hori'* how Molor Trend moga

82frlDl'J¥' 1
f

The high school basketball

boys opened the 1953 season in
. grand style last Friday night as

they trounced Northville in

rather easy fashion 47 to 35,
4 1

Tankmen Meet

Lincoln Park

In Opener
Coach John Mefall's swim-

ming team begins its scehdule
tomorrow night when the squad
travels· to Lincoln Park for a

4 meet at four o'clock in the after-
noon. Nine returning lettermen
will form the nucleus of this
year's tankers, the second year
Plymouth '}iigh has competed in
this new local sport.

There are 11 meets on the card
for the winter-six at home and
five on th4 road. There will be a
frosh swimming team this year
also. and they will make two
public apprarances.

The nint men back from last
year are: David Beegle, Jim
Gage, Charles MeKenna, Lee
Rowe and Donald Wallace in the

free style liwim: Robert Packard
in the back·stroke: Walter Abate
in the breast stroke; Tom Ruther-
ford in the dives: and Mike Con-

rad in the individual medley.
Others out for free style are
Dennis Baker, Bill Brandell, Bill
Rambo, Dick Showers, Jack THy-
lot', John Voss, Michael Wallace,
Richard Wallace, John Williams,
Jim Zukosky and Gary Strasen.
In the back stroke are John Gre-

gory, Wesley Smith, Jim Archer
and Carl Leveille. The breast

stroke'has Paul Daoust. Jim

Abate, George Lesse, and Fred
Mitchell. Competing as divers be-
sides Rutherford are: Arthur

Lesse, Edward Ward and Edward
Stretonski. The individual med-

' ley also has Gary Wright and
Jerry Trahan. Managers are John
Neault and Larry Keeler.

The varsity schedule includes
Class A and B schools and such

powers as Dearborn, Birming-
ham, Adrian, Ypsilanti and

- Pontiac. The schedule is as fol-

lows:

Dec. 11 Lincoln Park There

Dec. 17 Birmingham liere

Jan. 7 Ypsilanti 1 lere

Jan. 15 University High Here

Jan. 19 Adrian There

Jan. 28 Dearborn Here

Feb. 2 Dearborn Lowry Here

Feb. 11 Birmingham There

Feb. 16 Dearborn There

Feb. 24 Pontiac Here

Mar. 5 Ypsilanti Roos. There
;Frosh

Dee. 8 High[and Park Here

Jan. 11 Highland Park There

All meets will be held at 4

p.ni. c :(·rpt the Birmingham ron-
tests and the Dearborn i.owry

one, which will be held at 7:30 in
the evening.

thereby guining revenge for the
two beatings taken at the Mus-
tangs' hands last year. The Rocks
jumped into the lead to stay
shortly after the second period
began and continued to increase
their lead as the game progres-
sed. At the half the locals were

out front by 10 points, the score
being 25 to 15 at that point.

Coach John Sandmann tried

out various combinations

throughout the contestto deter-
mine which five worked best to-

gether. He started with Wilhelmi,'
Pagenkopf, Kisabeth, Gothard

and Day. Captain 3erry Kelly,
who had been slightly injured
the night before, entered the
game in the second quarter as did
Bob Middleton. The above play-
ers played most of the game, and
the scoring was equally divided
with the exception of Kenneth
Kisabeth's 15 point effort-Ken
was high for both teams on six
baskets and three free throws.

irhe local quintet proved far
superior in rebounding on both
backboards, controlling the ball
most of the time. Pagenkopf,
Middleton and Kelly were es-
pecially good around the back-
boards, the latter two can out-

jump most men much taller
than themselves. Pagenkopf, fill-
ing in for Kelly during the first
quarter, put the Rocks out to a
fast start with some astonishing
shots, but the Mustangs came
back to lead at the end of the

first quarter by a scant point,
10 to 9..

Then in the second quarter
with Middleton and Kelly con-
trolling the backboards, things
began to click and the Rocks
moved to the front to remain the

rest of the game. Intermission

found Plymouth out front by 10
points and at the end of the third
quarter it was 33 to 21. At one
time in the final stanza the score

stood at 47 to 26, but the Mus-

tangs rallied for 9 quick points to
make the final board read 47 to

35.

A most unique feature of this
contest was the 'few fails com-

mitted. The officials called only
12 fouls-8 on the Rocks and 4 on

the Mustangs-not a foul was
called during the second half.

Plymouth made good on 3 out
of 6 foul tries, and Northville on
7 out of 12 free tosses.

Kisabeth led all the scottrs

with his 15 points, Pagenkopf
had 8, Gothard and Middleton 6
each, and Kelly. Day and Wil-
helmi 4 each. Howarth had 11 for

the Mustangs.
Plymouth goes to Trenton to-

morrow night for a game with
the Trojans. This will be the first
6-B league contest. -

Win Slow Game
In a contest that started out to

be a scoreless duel, the Plymouth
Reserve basketball team came

baek strong to ed ge the North-
ville Reserves 32 to 17 last Friday
night at the high school gym-
nasium. The first point was made
45 seconds before the end of the
first period and Northville led at
the end of the first stanza 2 to 0-
at the half it was 11 to 8 in favor
of Plymouth, and-th'ey continued
to increase the lead with egch
quarter.

Coach Bill Harding started Fer-
guson, Bonga,-Smith, Carter and
Mills, and inserted others in the
lineup throughout the contest. He
emptied the bench the last two
minutes when the Rocks had a
commanding lead.

Neither team was good on free
throws-Plymouth making 8 out
of 23 tries and Northville 5 out
of 20 attempts.

The scoring was equally divid-
ed with six players figuring in
the point total. Henry Bonga had
the most with 9 points, Linden
Mills hod 7, Wayne Smith 6,
Chuck Ferguson 5, Tom Davis 3
and Jack Carter 2.

Chuck Hamlin, a former Plym-
outh football player and next
year's Mustang football captain,
was high for the Noithville team
with a total of 7 points.

The Rock Reserves play at
Trenton tomorrow night in a
game beginning at seven o'clock.

SPORT GLANCES
• (Continued from page 4)

gives them a sense of responsibil-
ity that will be an asset to them

when they take their place in the
world.

.*.

The high school cagers journey
to Trenton tomorrow night for a
game with the Trojans. Trenton
has another good team this year
as they whipped Class A Monroe
last Friday by two points. It will
be an Interesting game, and one
that will go a long way in getting
a preview of'the chances of the
1twal quintet in winning the 6-B
league championship.

.*.

Perhaps you recognized the
fellow running the scoreboard at
last Friday night's game. It was
Jerry Allen, a former star all-
arouful athlete ar Plymouth be-
fore he graduated in 1948. Jerry
is a senior at Central Michigan
College Of Education at Mt.

Pleasant, and is doing part of his
practice teaching here at Plym-
outh. He plans on entering the
coaching profession next year,
and is getting somf first-hand
experience in the local athletic
department ·for six weeks.

J e i l.y is a member of the

superb gymnastic team that tours
the state from Central, and plans
are underway to secure that team
for an apearance in Plymouth
next spring.

Jerry played football, basket-
ball and baseball while at PHS

and ·excelied in each sport. He
says the athletic facilities are far
better than those available when

he was hete, and marvels at the

wonderful accommodations now.

The coaches are still trying to get
him to get the coffee and dough-
nuts through!

,
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L CARRIAGE MUSICAL CRIB Large DOLL HCUSE

84.48 *3.95
I. 54••I frims. Cooly Some*hing diffirent *nd id,al 751/2"I 1 57£'16" 1. de.*h.
ted leather. Rubbir for *h, dolly. Plays musical Construefed of durabl* sheet
Ial big, doll liz.. *un. 0, crib i; rockid. :#0,1. Compl;Idy furnished.

MECHANICAL 398 Drop·Leal Table S]93PMONOGRAPH and 2 CHAIRS

Actually plays your favorite r.cord! Real furniture with maple varnish finish.
Sturdity con,truct•d for long use. Com- . Table lop with leaves exl•nd,d, 19"x
pact in zize for •a,y stor.gi. Complite 241 17" high. Chairs, seit 13"xii':
with needles. Torrific music•I toy. 1874" high. Hardwood con•*ruction.

SPECIAL SALE at ROVER'St

Portable ELECTRIC ORGAN 
Regularly

$19.95 Al.2,11--18'll-

«A-<21 1 .
Our LOW Price 2-it lili 1-I'-& -

i„ 31688 -=aEn.;
. l.ly.'..Ploy

i Cabin, Tepee, Play without le,sons ... iust follow0 ;In•, Rich Ton. th. initruction folio included. Two1, metal inter-
0 Just plug 1.1 chromatic .octave ringe. Comes in

dely eqwipped. wood.ton. color. 1 1/2"'644"15'/2".
-' 1-

CHRISTMAS 20%
. TREE HOLDER BRAND

Si. 19 No Ti

All.met,1 bas• and legs. Thumb
screws for fight .diuslment. Bal-
anced for taf,ty. Got yours now! BRUNI

,/th
Bright Gr••n with Red trim.

MUD,
BOYS' BASKET-

' BALL SHOES
TIRE

SIZE

33.011 Pr. -6.00x I

Cinv., tops: cushion rubber soles.

Completely comfortable. Made
6.10xl

' for f.tuctioM kids. Popular size, .--
; in stock. Sturdily made. 6 5011

1.loxI
MEN'S or LADIES'   -

ROLLER SKATES 7.6011

4 2.88 -

1-ipeelial.,WALE;wr-
 23.inela

I [IMDLL

 an ilowered chivron -Appealing charmer

imbosted iump.r with whi*.
w.ffle blows. combi,Mation.
SARAN heir con be combed,
wa.hed, wavid end brushid.

' Curlor kit included.

ompt.'.ly
.st.d. Voice,
bber arms wd
gs. Soft rubber
dy. Moving
•S. Sp•ci•1!

Make It a Musical Christmas!

30.Key PIANO with BENCH

$1/Lit,3
50e A REEE

Hard•ood in mihoginy
finish. 30 keys with sharps
and flats, chromitically
funed. Lasting .nd .ducs.
tional... mor, thon iust
I toy! Learn to play im-

modia*ely with color zong
book ind koy chart in-

ciuded. Buy Now-Save!

, IMFF "11 TIRES
. NEW! NOT RETREADS! NEW STYLE!

ade-In Necessary!

-

SWICK Super Grip  7
SNOW, ICE TIRES

 LIST 1 - SALEPRICE | PRICE

6 i $22. 1 0 *017*,8pl.1
Tax

--1

51 $24.25 81910
pl"

ta• r
-- . - i.81
6; $26.05 2u 9
15 $26.90 821S 2Plul

Tix

a*45 93-36

TIE

 3.„ PEEIAL)&11-1-2-1231<2ffTj:-1---.

. I

44* bA

FIHed DOLL CASE DOL

0
1.UEF

Allige,or·typ• c.... Snap and Coll.psib
pl•:fic hindi.. Fitted with in :imul.

Brush: Comb: Mirror. +Ires. Id,

CROW SHOOT ./90SKILL GAME

T.0 your .kill. Sle.1 bar,•1 break .cfie.
Efle, I 334' . shoots corks. 5 crows lined
up on *turdy supports. Get yours •ow.
le" long ind 6'h'' wid*.

-

...L-
FORT DEARBORN STOCKADE

With Shell.shooting Cannon

An early American,tockade with Log
realistic Cavalrymen, Indians, Horse

locking walls wi#h openings. Comple

..

4 / Ameriean.MadeMulticolor

8·LITE

TREE SET

I C.m,1.,0 1
Add-e. Mi

H.1 8-C& MT•i.twi. bat., 15-vet*
 light:, Aft•Chment clips. Multi-

ic or •rld bright.

1 1

3.WHEEL POLICE TRIKE

Ch,ls#m.1 s24197
Specill!

k

$12.95
VALUE!

1* 17" DOLL
SW/98

C

.<99'K *«1 ru
4¢74/ be

.y

r

Lft

AUTO-OUIZ for new cadiuyers

 What's the safe#
- car you can buy?

"Are you going to raise any ro#" 20 loo,Gng
fancy crop on your suburban Amoric- 0-mob#•s)
place this summer?" asked Jones ,

(,f Smith. as they met in the busi-

ness district. a * AERO WILLYS,
"Well, yes," hesitatingly admit- of coursel

ted Sm,th. "I am going to try to

raise the mortgage."

/1 - -1, 1  . R.. 12",3 .D.I.I. 1.ulpment
I - • Metal Rear Carrier • Ch,ii Guard

"

Soff, millow liather mounfed e, 1 i
- roll-away skat,5. Profit,ionot typ. -,U

skates at Christmat Sale Price. .                 . Populor Ii:•$ in ttock.

8 20x 1 5- 33.70  $26_T,N

RIDE NOW-PAYTATER!

,®Eff®01.. .......£££*Of'de'*££0(*r.IRER.INRIXIL<,
at BEITNER JEWELRY 'g §

¥ wrementz Jewelry 3
- extiuisite fashions, exquisite =

fi gifts! Here are some from our I R
Thoice selection for Christmas I '

m.giving - all made with over- I
kry of 14 karat rolled gold for  

¥ Lasting loveliness. .,

F

:

.

!6" SIDEWALK BICYCLE

, Ch,ktm•s S2893 .Specill!

• 50* lili Guide St.biliter

• Semt-ple•matic Tires •Sl,Irdy *

New! ELECTRIC

' ROOM HEATER

41.99
Ideal for added warmth in iny
room of the house. Adiustable for

directional heating. Instan* U,t

iny*imi. 1.••st modorn do,ign.

THE EASIEST

SKID CHAINS FULL CHAINS

$7.95

$10,95

$10.95

Big Trade.in Allowa,ice

6.00

S119 Ski
6.50 400,16

6.70 iII

7.10.15
7.00
8.00 Si:*

7:50,1$

TERMC IN TOWN

New!

CHROMALOY
Chrom« Protecter

90*
G;ve, compl•le p,ofic¢i..
*Aru the / winter. Won't
erick Pe•| O, rult.

on Batteries

KR-6 Austrian crystal earrings $15.00
KR-7 Matching heart pendant - $13.00 1-1
KR-9 Austrian crystal earrings $15.00
KR-10 Matching brooch .._-_-_1116.00
KR-11 Austrian crystal brooch $17.00

%(Prices plus Federal Tax)
5 /:E 340 S. Main Phone 540 m

m

2
2

•r.

ROYEWR-
--

Homn & Auto Stores

6774'12 :7/5.

 Exch,

272 S. MAIN PHONE 539

OUARANTEED BATTERIES
• 02 MONTH

GUARANTEE

o tulck-S#re
Slarll"g

24.MONTH GUARANTEE

Re:. 313,3 S. 1 88
1 1 Exch.

36.MONTH GUARANTEE
--

. . 1,5 8,1 110.95 .1 41.8Exch, -FREE PARKING IN REAR L--
-L -

L 30 .. .-       --- - . 11--

 Win.A Trip to Bermuda Shop in Plymouth€V

,:0:0:0:*0:0:0*0:0:0*0*010*tililimilllilili2i/libt:li/J*:Ilill'I/ilpi/:1Ff .

¥' 9

1.
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MOUTH MAIL

THE $64 QUESTION
*60, 2.
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OCK  44AVk Wk
 FORGorn

from her pocket- ....b1 y4631; 912. J,9,
2't enough. Mar- C AW¥7-+JIGtys trying to get
undry cards. re- 44 Ab/YoNk relope from the V-

rse 'minus some

1 When she re-
al children's de

aey to return to
res are overrun

cets. who when

deposit them in
ir owners.

hett drove north

m Smith at Bald- i
g air cadet from E

11
ver 80 miles an

s hitchhiker how A
g response...

little safer at this j

lymouthite Mrs. 4'Wut, 11 I
pper peninsula, :1 I*M,

4- 41 *114 1 I. 14

t their camp all *(4%'tte,t-„„,ubdBUL*.LIL@. 0 - 26ifter two days in r,-42.9 - /1 1/'Ultil I//
.,U?Ill'#41eturned to their L.Ininta/           . , 1111,////f,m/l--- 6

that through the
Issed across the T ral

ni:

: sir
ini

R. (Dutch) West. ex

palms at Engle- de

In't get his copy
mptly he wasn't - Pl.
much as usual t'ei

what his btisy, Fighting words deny the status that have contributed materially th;
of "poor relative" for non-met- to nuiking Detroit great." m<

inesses here in ropolitan areas of Northern • • * thi

Michigan. Other industrial centers receiv. wl

They were written by John W. ed similar admonishing by Pub- th

ling his family Rice, publisher of the Houghton lisher Rice, , ge

Daily Mining Gazette, in reply "The fact that manufacturers thi
om the Searcy• to the following statement of are concentrated in a compara- wl
ggested it might John S. Coleman, president of tively few places in Lower Mic·ht-' WI
as follows: We Detroit's Burroughs Adding Ma- gan does not necessarilv make iCE

chine Co.: "We support all coun- these cities the benefactors of the &0· violation. They ties of northern Michigan out of State."
and we greatl Detroit and many of us suspect Grand Rapids, with its pride 

ISO will appreci- the area ought to be turned back in its furniture industry, was tot
ne in the meter. into a game preserve and we also a target. The "factories th,

should re-grow timber up there." merely shape into merchantable thq
irity... City of .*. form the products that come be

Efforts to lessen the bluntness from the forests north of the Tai
of the comment did little to re. Straits," Rice reminded. tir

• 0 * 'ofDout a new gad- duce the indignation of non-met-

ropolitan people, particularly "In conclusion we humbly sug- I Th
Considering giv- residents of the Upper Peninsula. Rest that you don't sell the Upper ' of
istrnas gilts. The Mr. Coleman's defenders clatm Peninsula short. None of us. 19 ini

1 as follows in a he was quoted '*out of context." self-sufficient but all of us are th,
Gov. Williams termed the state- apt to minimize the contributions sCI

*st. "If the blah ment '-a slip of the tongue" that our neighbors are making to po
TV Commercials Granting this possibility, U. P. promote the projects in which we su
te, here is news. people feel the sentiment to be are personally interested, de
enables you to accurately described. "As Mae West would say, hil

... "Why don't you come up and see Elli
Iny commercial "A great many Detroit indus- us sometime?" Maybe if we knew en
getting up from trialists are laboring under the each other better, the future re-

switch turns any theory that Detroit is being lationship would beconie less ha
gypped to keep much of the rest strained." 1.1('

Lives on the pic- of the state in the comforts of eli
***

rtising ends." life," wrote Publisher Rice. The "poor country cousin" role be
"Behind this attitude is a which non-metropolitan people, thi

clever and extremely appealing particularly in the far north, feel of
he big winds on

candid campaign being conducted is assigned them, is an extremely bo

cock's Standard by certain large taxpayers for touchy matter. That there are of
'egister to a cus- the sole purpose of securing a few denials about such an opin- inc

pen and the 30 modification of the sales tax div- ion by those in metropolitan dis- du
tricts does not help matters. COersion amendment."

from the register .*. * * * th
Sentiments of a different yeKellogg Park. As ,·For enlightening hot-shot ex- flavor than those often expressed tu

rushed through ecutives from Detroit a little in the heavily populated sections ioc
charge slips aB historical briefing would be apro- are provided for examination by 33pOS." the Houghton newspaper editori- iviiger came loose

"At the time in Michigan his- al. The argument that financial du
lis change over tory when Houghton County support received in one part of th

paid a lion's share of the state's the state from another is not cu
total taxes, during the period charity but a fair expenditure is es
when the northern Michigan supplied with some facts to sup- tri1ts as well. have copper mines were producing port it. pe

y this year when 25% of all the copper produced ... th

ide screen. At a in the world. there was no com- If tax diversion changes are pr
plaint from the Upper Peninsula considered at the coming legisla- teisney color fil that it w-as carrying niore than tive session, Audy may result inurposes. There is its share of the load." a new attitude which will find

Iing a wonderful ... more general acceptance by the
ire almost across Untapped and about to-be- people of Michigan.

St
apped assets of the U. P. promise7. but in addition nany economic benefits. stated wWi

vould want their Rice. He referred to reports of
leading geologists: only 10% of ROGER edse

copper deposits in Michigan have
C0

1 MAIL copper mine in Ontonagon Coun- BABSON
been m ined: the White Pine

ie

10ty which will soon start produ-

Newspaper Plant 031*21 aIshheemnegNult.7 SAYS:
m

d and PubtIShed iron ore is being worked. , PC

m
.e* .-

at Plymouth, Mich. J er
r year in Plymouth Detroit's prosperity resulted BABSON DISCUSSES THE n,
00 elsewhere from Upper Peninsula raw ma- WINTER OUTLOOK ' ··r

terial. claimed the publisher: Babson Park. Massachusetts ei
et of Congress 01 '*Detroit, it must be remembered. Panicky readers disturbed by the m
ymouth. Michigan produces nothing except tlue increasing number of business fi,

goods manufactured from the failures have asked me if busi- wrendrycka raw materials. ness conditions are not likely to m
Stephens '*The oil, gas. coal and cement, take a sharp drop by 1954. Here
liger as well as copper, iron and tim- is what I think. th

bor that have played such a large BANKRUFfCIES HAVE le

part in the growth of Detroit and INCREASED A
other down-state centers were The months to come will sep- fe
not produced in those cities, but arate the men from the boys in Bi
the use of those products of na- business. Right now, when we ro

ic.
ture, along with those of the are supposed to be booming a- tu

_ Upper Peninsula, are the things long, companies are dying at the tii
- or

-2 hi

M of

WEST Bros. luk Inc. 0 h,
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As ii having her purse snatched
book in Siegel's store in Detroit wan
garet Hough. after spending three d,
a new driver's license and other 81
ceived a 15 cent postage due en,
Detroit post office containing the pu
$30.00 but with everything else intai
ported the theft in the store the geni
partment manager offered her moi
Plymouth and state that Detroit sto
right now by professional pickpoc]
Imptying the cash from the purses.
the closest mail box for return to the

Conner Hardware's Henry Hanc
to spend a couple of days visiting Gli
win. Near Ionia he gave a hitchhikin
Oscoda a ride. Traveling slightly o
hour Mr. Hanchett casually asked hi
he was doing and got the followin
doing fine I guess but I would feel a
speed ii I was up a little higher.

Interesting note from former P
Elmer Wieland of Brimley in the u
saying they had 22 deer hunters a
with a full week's rese;vation. but a
the boiling sun all but three had r
homes. She does point out however
25th of November 9.413 deer had pc
.traits as against 7.633 last year.

Also a note from fisherman A.

who already is loaling under the
wood. Florida. saying that if we did
of the Mail to him a little more proi
going to enjoy his fishing quite as
because he couldn't keep track oi
brothers were doing with the bus
Plymouth without the paper.

Carl Hartwick in the west visi

brought back an unusual ticket ir
Arkansas police department and su
well be used in Plymouth. It read
are glad to excuse you on this mete:
were installed for your convenience
appreciate your cooperation. We al
ate it if you will deposit a silver diI
which will go to a worthy local ch,
Searcy Police Department.

Dave Galin is so enthusiastic al

get he has for sale in his store he is
ing them away to his friends for Chr
item called -Blab-Off' was describec

*tory in November's Reader's Dige
blah-blah of certain obiectionable

rouses your ire or outrages your tas
An ingeniously simple device now
eliminate the sales harangue of c
which you object to - without ever
your easy chair. One click of a little i
commercial's blatancies off, but le{

ture, so you can tell when the adve

No one had more trouble with t

Friday than Joe Tanner of Bob Sin
Oil Station. Handing an automatic r
tomer to sign. the bottom flipped o
mile gusts picked the entire contents
and scattered them like snow over ]

if that wasn't enough - as Tanner
the park to retrieve as many of the
he could his automatic money chai
and he further distributed all of }

the grounds of the park.

Plymouth youngsters. and adu
a real treat coming on Christmas da
the Penn theatre unveils its new w

Friday noon preview the Walt D
"Peter Pan" was projected for test pi
no question about the new screen bi
improvement. by extending the pictr
the whole end of the theater buildinc

the picture is one that no parents ,
children to miss.
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te of 700 a month. The approxi-
liely 7,500 business failures
tre the first of the year have
volved dollar liabilities far in

cess of any period since the
pression.

roo many inefficient business
erators have been swept to
Dsperity by the business eun
its of strong demand rather

in by their own business acu-

:n. I predict that many more of
ese would-be entrepieneurs

11 be severely squeezed unless
ey wake up. cut expenses, and
t hard at work. In general,
is will be good for our economy
lich needs to eliminate those

20 have given the pool-est set v-
2 the shoddiest products, and
ne after the fast brick.

STUDY TICESE FIGURES

5ome of my critics say I am
1 pessimistic. They point out
at 67% of out· homes are more

an 20 years old, that there has
en a tremendous shift fi·om

-in to suburbs. and that an en-

ely new way of living and lots
new wants have been created.

tey remind me that the number
children in our population has
:reased 655 since 1940, and

at we have 80% more high-
1001 graduates in our adult
pulation since 1940 who pre-
mably have much more highly
veloped wants than the non-
Ch-school graduates. Some say
ch factors as these are dynamic
ough to hold our economy high.
Against the argument that we
ve more people with more ed-
ation and with more diser-

onary buying power than ever
fore, ate such realities as

ese: Through the early months
1953, shoe production was a-

ut seven millic,n pairs ahead
potential consumption, and the
iustry could easily have pro-
iced 83'; more shoes if they
uld have been sold. Or, take
e automobile industry. At mid-
ar, 47'.1 more cars,had been
rned out than in the same per-
i in 1932. But sales rose only
91 . Recent cutbacks and intens-

e selling have temporarily re-
iced this spread. But let us face
e facts: The Government has

t defense programs: inventori-
haVe been stockpiling: indus-

ial expansion has passed its
ak: industrial building is on
e decline. What is to happen to
ivate building I will discuss la-
r.

BETTER SELLING AND
INVESTING ARE NEEDED

American business cannot

and still. It moves either for-
ard or backward. To move for-

ard, it must sell. When it stopi
1ling, it dies. Sales have slump-
I because salesmen have be-
me lazy and sales clerks indif-
i-ent. Lots of people still need
ts of things; but price levels
ay be too high. I believe the
ne has come for reappraisal of
itential markets and profit
argins. A spiritual rebirth by
nployers and wageworkers is
*eded. This may mean only
teluxe models" instead of "sup-
-deluxe models!" It will mean

uch greater manufacturing ef-
ciency, a cutback in material
aste, and an increase in per-
an output.
While we are learning to do
ese things we must expect a
·adjustment in business activity.
mong those industries that will
el the pinch first are automo-
le, building. steel, and nonfer-
,us metals. But while manufac-

rers are readj usting to peace-
me demands there will be str-

ig sustaining forces that Will
Acl economy strong, such as the
emendous developing demand
the World War II baby crop, a

pavy stipply of savings, and a
edit base still capable of con.
derable expansion. The great-

est hope of continued good busi-
ness lies with the ten or more

billion dollars likely to be spent
for the defense of our large citi-
Cs.
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By Les Wilson

The taking of good stereo

portraits of people is a very

simple matter. The painstaking

juggling of light and shadow

for definement of contours

and perspective, which plagues

the planar photographer, is

nicely handled by the twin

lens camera.

However, as in planar shoot-

ing, avoid the stilted, posed air

and, in the case of children,

strive to photograph them in
some attitude of interest. A

rather common error among

newcomers to stereo is to place

the subject too far from the
camera. The correct distance is

conjectural, but it will be cer-

tainly no cloder than six feet

for normal shots and no more
.

than 16 or 20 feet,

Natural light, the sun, or re-

flected sky light, is generally
lhe most effective unless, in

certain instances a particular
effect is desired. And, if work-

ing in color, a good light meter

not only aids in selecting
proper exposures, but is useful
to read the difference between

main light and what fill-in
light is necessary.

This all may sound complicat-

ed to you but we guarantee to

simplify it down here at THE
PHOTOGRAPHIC CENTER.

Just like with everything else,

once you get the knack it's

easy... and the results jus-

tify the effort. Come to 821

West Ann Arbor Trail and

SEE for yourself!

GIVE A

PROJECTOR I

0Nlow Riced!
Bell 6 Howell

8 mm MOVIE

CAMERA

ON &¥

49,5
Uflii-Ou, ranl,ed

-Els NO-

80¥11$ AS
EAST AS TAKING

SNAPSHOTS!

• NAW Sun Dial

automatically mets lens!

• REW, Big picture.window viewfinder!
•NIWIWide-angle lens!

* Uber,1 tred•40 Ilill,ill|!089

USE OUR

CHRISTMAS

LAYAWAY

The

Photograic Center
Your Kodak Dealer

Hotel Mayflower
Plymouth 1048

Plymouth's Exclusive
Camera Shop

Says

f
f Folk

Ill il- I..

AA•
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TAKE
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CHRISTMAS

COOKIES 
Terry-Fresh ..... I. ... ..1.'' I- . 1......

.Treats for

the holidays!

80' <6: <,
I Springerle I Christmas Fruit Cookies

• Pfiernusse I Butternut Wafers

I French Kisses - Cocoanut or Choc. Chip.
e Chocolate Nut Wafers

TERRY'S BAKERY
"We Can': Bake Like Mother - But Mother Likes Our Baking"

824 Penniman

-

Penn Theatre

Plymoutht Michigan

Please Note-Two days only-FRI.-SAT.-DEC. 11-12

James Stewart-JeH Chandler-Debra Paget
-in-

"BROKEN ARROW"
Returning to our screen a great Western Drama

NEWS

SUN.-MON.-TUES - DEC. 13-14-15

Glenn Ford- Diana Lynn
Patricia Medina - Francis L. Sullivan

-in-

"PLUNDER OF THE SUN"
-Adventurt Drama-

NEWS SHORTS

Sunday showings-3:00-5:00-7:00-9:00

WED.-THUR.-FRI.-SAT. - DEC. 16-17-18-19

James Cagney - Barbara Hale

"A LION IS IN THE STREETS"
(Technicolor)

NEWS SHORTS

P - A Theatre

Plymouth, Michigan

i 6

WED.-THUR.-FRI.-SAT. - DEC. 9-10-11-12

Virginia Mayo - Dale Robertson
Stephen McNally

-in-
.-i.

"DEVIL'S CANYON"
(Technicolor)

NEWS SHORTS

, Saturday Matinee-one fihowing only. starting at 2:00 p.m.

SUN.-MON.-TUES. - DEC. 13-14-15

Caley Wallace - James Edwards
Hilda Simms

-in- r

"THE JOE LOUIS STORY"
NEWS

Sunday Showings-3:00-5:00-7:00-9:00

WED.-THUR-FRI.-SAT. -- DEC. 16-17-18-19

Audie Murphy - Lori Nelson
-in-

"TUMBLEWEED"
Technicolor-Western

-Plus--

Tom & Jerry Cartoon Iamboree

Saturday Matinee-one showing only starting at 2:00 p.m.

See "PETER PAN" on our Wide Screen!

Win A Trip to Bermuda

Shop in PlymouthI Al

.

.


